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ing Colonies to British Councils 
{Lay the Foundation of Empire Now 

Mix Organization With Sentiment
—Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain

WADE CHOSEN CHAIRMAN10 BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK BOTH DOES NOT SUIT 1"7» TO BUILD EASTERN SECTION OF G. T. F

FROM MANY APPLICANTST Ex-G.0.0. Consents to Be Present in 
Massey Hall on Friday 

Evening.

They Think He Should Quit and Give 
Younger Men a Chance 

to Rise.
E ;U ' II

■
Declares That the Maintenance 

of the Empire Depends on 
Fiscal Reform.

Way Cleared for Appointment Last Sunday—Fred Young Likely 
to Represent the West—Commissioners for Ontario and 

Quebec Not Yet Named-
Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—It has leaked out here that F. B.

Wade, M.P. tor Annapolis, N.S., is to be chairman of the commission to
build the eastern section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

The government is finding some 
trouble in choosing from the long list 
of friends who would like to go on 
the commission.

It was to is question that brought 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. 
Fielding hot haste to Montreal last 
Sunday by a special train. Their 
conference with Charles M Hays 
and two or three of Sir Wilfrid’s 
Montreal advisers is understood to 
have cleared the way for the ap
pointment of Mr. Wade to the chair
manship of toe commission, which 
is now definite.

The commissioner from the west 
will be either Hon. Thomas Green
way or Fred Young, brother of 
Senator Finlay Young, the chances 
being in favor of the latter.

The government* has not reached 
a decision as to the commissioners 
from Ontario and Quebec, but the 

a few days.
Fletcher Bath Wade, M.P. for Annapolis, N. S., was born at Granville, 

Annapolis County, September 6, 1852. He was educated at Belle Isle and 
elected to the house of oommons*at the general election of 1900 He was 
one or the four members of parliament who took part in the unique 
political picnic at Alexandria on-June 11. In The World’s report of that 
picnic it was said that F. B. Wade added one more estimate to the many 
which have been made as to what the new road will cost the Dominion 
of Canada. He pu^ it at $18,000,000. This sum, he saidi, was three millions 
less than it would have been if the company had been paid the ordinary 
subsidies. The Conservative position with regard to the ownership of the 
new road he declared to be utterly impossible to carry out, because 
to do so would l5e to question the honor of Canada. In his opinion, when * 
the bill is passed the matter is settled. All the discussion you like, was 
his idea, all the effort you choose to make while the matter is before par
liament, but once it bas been disposed of by the representatives of the 
people there Is nothing to do but carry out the bargain

1 ÏÏÏ

An Invitation was last night forward
ed to Lord Dundonald, asking him if 
he can attend a public reception to be 
tendered by the citizens of Toronto In 
Massey Hall on Friday evening next. 
It is proposed to present Lord Dundon
ald with an illuminated address, and

Bowmanville, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of the newly-redistributed 
stituency of Durham are not all re
joiced because the nomination 
given to Robert Beith, M.P., at New
castle a week ago last Wednesday. 
There is a feeling abroad that Mr. Beith 
has had the honor long enough, and 
that It should be passed around among 
those who have fought the battles of 
Liberalism In the ridings of East and 
West Durham for the past twenty-five 
years. Besides It was generally under- 
stood that Mr. Beith had tired of parity 
iqentary honors and was reported to 
have said that he would not accept ttia 
nomination if It wère given to him. 
Now, however, it seems that he has 
changed his mind, and the change la 
thought to be due to the fact that the 
Liberal candidate, tho he may not be 
successful in the coming fight, will 
have a powerful lever to use to urge the 
government to make way for him in the 
senate. It is this hope that is thought 
to stir the heart of R. Beith, M.P., 
for It is conceded that the riding of 
Durham, with a nominal Conservative 
majority of 190, will not suddenly be 
turned to Liberalism.

Cut and Dried Nominee.
At the Liberal convention, Mr. Beith 

received the nomination on the first bal
lot. There were only two names before 
the delegates—Robert Beith, M.P., ami 
Di Burk Simpson, K.C. Mr. Beith re
ceived 104 votes, and Mr. Simpson but 
three in a convention of 107 votes. This 
was a foregone conclusion, for a week 
before the convention was held, the 
chairman of polnng sub-divisions met 
in Bowmanville and took a canvass of 
the possible candidates. The names be
fore them were R. Beith, M.P., D. 
Burk Simpson, K.C., Dr. Power of Port 
Hope and M. A. James of Bowman- 
ville. The chairman, after considerable 
discussion, decided that the convention 
should name R. Beith. This was spread 
over the riding and when the conven
tion met the slate went thru without a 
hitch, tho there were those in the hall 
who would have liked to speak out.

Some ReUsn.tloqh,
After the nomination had been 

made unanimous, a bomb was thrown 
mto the Liberal camp. No man has 
dqne more service for the Liberal party 
than D. Burk Simpson, K.C., at the 
time of holding the convention presl-

con-xIAssociated Press Cable.! 7(Cssadisn
London, July 8.—Mr. Chamberlain 

waa the guest of 200 Unionist members 
of parliament and 177 others at the Ho
tel Cecil to-night. The design of the 
menu card showed a sketch of the two 

| hemispheres
pire surrounded by the phrase “Prefer
ential trade." Above the portrait of Mr. 
Chamberlain was the motto "Je tiens 
terme."

Mr. Chamberlain, who was frantical
ly cheered, said he was a fiscal reform
er because he was an imperialist. On 
that reform depended the maintenance 
of the British empire. His belief in 
tree tradè was shaken two years before 
when at the colonial office he learned 
how closely the question affected the 
empire. No other nation had to grap
ple with such an infinite variety of 
problems. The colonial administration 
of the early years of this century would 
determine the future of the British em
pire.

The colonies were alive to the situa
tion. They never want a suitor pay 
them court. H$ would urge upon tha 
colonies as well as upon the mother
land the absolute necessity of taking 
the present creative time to lay the 
foundations of the empire. The colo
nies must be brought to our councils. 
Sentiment without organization was 
nothing better than courage without 
discipline.

The present position of the empire was 
the same as that of the United States 
Immediately after the declaration of 
independence, when it became neces
sary to bind together the different coio
nite separated from England. The steo 
was achieved slowly in the face of 
great opposition. There was nothing 
sordid in commercial union as declared 
by the leader of the opposition. It 
was more sordid to let individuals 
shift for themselves.

When the time arrived the Unionist 
party would pull together.

waa
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•t %& perhaps a further token of regard.

Later in the evening the following 
acceptance was received :

"Donald M. Robertson, secretary 
citizens' committee, Toronto 
Club, Toronto :

"Feel highly honored at kind 
thought of the citizens of Toronto 
in desiring to present me with an 
address, and will have much plea
sure in accepting it at Toronto on 
Friday evening next.

"(Signed) Dundonald.”
At a meeting held yesterday in the 

Temple Building J. F. Ellis presided.and 
a resolution by Col. Davidson, seconded 
by Aid. S. A. Jones, was adopted that 
the general committee take such im
mediate steps as may be deemed nec
essary to arrange for such a presenta
tion. Major D. M. Robertson, who act
ed as secretary, said that haste was 
necessary, as he understood thatTLord 
Dundonald would be leaving for Eng
land week after next. In order to give 
a wider scope to the movement, on mo
tion of H. C. Osborne and R. J. Chris
tie, it was resolved that the commit
tee be recommended "to co-operate 
withcommittees in any other munici
palities in the furtherance of such gen
eral scheme as may seem desirable 
having for its object an expression 
from the whole people of Canada of the 
esteem in which the Earl of Dundon
ald is, held by Canadian citizens and of 
their hearty and grateful appreciation 
of his eminent and devoted services,” 

Movement Non-Political.
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showing the British em-
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appointments will be announced in
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RT. HON. JOSEPH CHArtBERLAIN 
Born July 8, 1836—now 68 years old.

GREAT APPLAUSE FOR PARKER
ALMOST AS GREAT FOR HEAR8T In discussing the form of testimonial. 

Mr. Ellis said the movement was non- 
political and based purely on reasons 
of appreciation of Dundonald's services 
to me country. Suggestions were re
ceived from Col. Denison, Col. David
son, John Nunn, Aid. Jones, Dr. Fergu
son, Barlow Cumberland, Wm. Hen- 
drte, H. C. Osborne and others, the lat
ter suggesting that the plan be thrown 
open to the Dominion and subscrip
tions ranging from 25 cents to $1 be 
received at bank branches. A sword 
of honor could be had, costing from 
Î500 to $25,000, whatever the ultimate 
finances permitted. It was thought, 
however, that as the time was limited, 
and as Ottawa and Montreal were con
sidering separate action, Toronto 
should undertake the matter herself.

General Committee Named.
This committee was named to com

plete arrangements: J. F. Ellis (chair
man), Col. Davidson, R. J. Christie, H. 
C. Osborne, Barlow Cumberland, Sam
uel Nordheimer, D. M. Robertson, Don
ald McKay, Henry Cawthra, J. K. Os
borne, J. T. Small, J. W. Woods, A. O. 
Macdonald, Noel Marshall, A. E. Good- 
erham, W. H. Beatty, Wm. Hendrie, 
sr., Wm. Hendrie, jr., John Robinson, 
C. O. Knowles, Hugh Blain, J. Ross 
Robertson, Mr-ifori Boulton, S, a. 
Jones, Dr.' John ^Ferguson, Stewart 
Houston, S. F. McKinnon, Capt. Dick
son, John Nunn, G. M. Rose and R. H. 
Cuthbert.

At a subsequent meeting of the com
mittee Barlow Cumberland was chosen 
as vice-chairman and Major Robert
son as secretary-treasurer. A finance 
committee was also named, 
band will be engaged 
speakers invited to take part in the 
meeting.

rO<
he mentioned the .name Alton B. Park
er. On the part of the Parker dele
gates it was a revelation In the passion 
o#6 politics.

Like one man they sprang up in their 
chairs, with everything that could be 
waved tossed high in the air-

The delegates tore their state em
blems from the poles, and carrying 
them high overhead tramped around 
the hall again and again, cheering 
frenziedly. American flags appeared 
magically and tossed flaming bits of 
color in the scene..

A little boy was lifted up on the 
shoulders of one of the Texas delegates 
and the flag waved by his small hand 
brought an increase in uproar already ‘ 
well-nigh deafening.

Gr-iy and Hearst.
Judge Gray was placed in nomina

tion.

Democratic Convention Still in 
Session, and no Candidate 

as Yet.
WHO WANTS THE BOOK DESTROYED? 

MILITARY MEN SAY IT’S ALL RIGHTOS HIS BIRTHDAY. St Louis, July 8.—The. Democratic 
national convention to-night adopted 
a platform by 4 viva voce and listened 
to nominating speeches for president. 
Judge Alton B. Parker was named by

if

London, July 8.—Joseph Chamberlain 
to-day, on the anniversary of his birth, 
was the guest of 200 members of the 
house of commons in sympathy with 
his fiscal policy. In the course of a 
long speech, Mr. Chamberlain said he 
bad not wavered in his conviction that 
the policy he advocated was necessary 
in order to prevent the loss of Britisn 
trade and prestige. He said that the 
British people should) follow the exam
ple oft the United States and make a 
united empire out of scattered sister

thought that before a hasty criticism

the real object of the book office. His request was met. M. A.
James, for years secretary of the asso-

How Dundonald Views Our Citi
zen Army as Shown in 

Preface to Recent 
Drill Book-

Martin W. Littleton and Wm. Ran
dolph Hearst by D. M. Delmas. Both 
orators were much applauded: Anti- 
Parker delegates attempted to create 
enthusiasm for their candidate, but the 
Parker men remained undisturbed and 
unconcerned. Hearst delegates paraded 
the hall, but the showing was small 
in comparison with Parker procession, 
which preceded it Nominating speech
es for favorite son candidates and sec
onding speeches for both Parker and? 
Hearst occupied the convention for sev
eral hours. The convention seats about 
10,500 persons, but from appearances 
hundreds more had been admitted.

The floor and lower galleries contain
ed thousands of sweltering men and 
women oblivious to the fact that the 
ciowded condition of the hall endan
gered every life. The aisles were filled 

■ by spectators. Outside and in the 
crowds were the same, except for the 
fact that those within the hall were 
satisfied and those without were turbu
lent. As soon as the convention ha 1 
been called to order Chairman Clarke 
announced that the report of the com
mittee on resolutions was ready. Sen
ator Daniel read the report as chair
man of the committee. The confusion 

great that not a word could be 
heard ten feet from the rostrum.

Hill’* First Appearance.

“Lord Dundonald in his book pro-. ,„ 
fesses to Introduce a drill which he elation, also resigned, as did J. Mc- 
thinks desirable for the Canadian mili- I Mtirtry, treasurer. Dr. Powers of Port 
tia, and the present and possible future1 H°pe was selected as the new president 
conditions of affairs in a military sense of the association. The gentlemen 
in Canada. Is he correct in his view named, who have cut away from the 
set forth? If so, does the system of active work of the Liberal Association, 
drill carry out his contention? To make refuse to discuss the situation, but it 
this clear," said Col. Mason, “the intro- is learned on good authority that they 
duction of his book should be read. It believe Mr. Beith should have shown 
is as follows: more consideration for the men who

have toileij late and early to secure his 
election in the past.

One Liberal Speaks.

According to an Ottawa despatch yes
terday, alleged complaints made in re
ference to imperfections in the infan
try book of instructions issued last 
March have decided the militia depart
ment to have them recalled and de
stroyed. It was claimed that "'officers 
of high standing had expressed disap
proval of the book, and one reason "In creating a citizen army, an army 
given was that in many places words !?usy men, men actively engaged in

civilian pursuits for their livelihood, of command were omitted. It is stated one of the great difficulties to contend’ 
as reasonably certain that officers will with is the shortness of the time which 
not be allowed to retain them. There they can give to the acquiring of mili- 
v-ere 4000 issued. tary knowledge. To overcome that dif-

The cavalry book,‘it was stated, had ^ulty then it is of the first impor- 
« tance that they should be taught only

also met criticism. those things which are really necessary
All of which hardly agrees with the to their military efficiency, and that 

opinions freely expressed by officers at their drills and* exercises should be of
=,m„ », 0» «.-s»; rsi* sïïs sj

is it borne out by statements made to practiced within the limited time which 
The World last night by local military Can be devoted to the work- 
experts. “In the future, in Canada, cavalry

Col. Ôtter, D.O.C., expressed surprise armed with the rifle will be in much 
when asked as to the truth of the larger proportion, relatively to their 
story. He thought it might safely bei arms, than it has been in the past, and

the probability is that .from time to 
“Yes, the books were used at the Ni-| time there will be much interchange 

agara camp, and I think, generally, between the cavalry and infantry, and 
speaking, the new drill was accept-j occasionally -a hasty augmentation of 
able,” he said. He did not wish, how-l mounted force by the transfer of 
ever, to put himself on record in the 
matter.

Col.
was mum.
without interfering in the matter,” he 
said, laughingly.

Col. G. T. Denison had not seen a 
copy of the book as yet, tho he is anxi
ous to do so.

Give It a Thoro Trial.

Delmas of California placed William 
R. Hearst in nomination and second
ing speeches were made by Rheinhart 
of Iowa, John S. Baird of Florida and 
Clarence Barrow of Illinois.

There was loud cheering at the con-* 
elusion of Mr. Delmas’ speech. A six- 
foot portrait of Hearst was taken to 
the platform, another of similar size 
was raised in the gallery, back of the 
platform, while numerous smaller por
traits were shown on long poles raised 
from among the delegations. The! 
pearst forces paraded around the halt, 
some of the delegates carrying pic
tures of Hearst. The banner of the 
Illinois delegation was carried into the 
line, but the majority of that delega
tion did not follow it. The demonstra
tion lasted for about half an hour.

At 12.55 a-m. J. G. Johnston of Kan
sas arose to second the nomination of 
Hearst and he concluded at 12.58. The 
chair then recognized David Overmey- 
er of Kansas, who placed Gen. Nelson 
A. Miles in nomination.

When Bryan Scored.
. The feature of the early hours of the

An enormous crowd filled the audi- day was the knocking out by the com- 
torium when at 8.03 the convention mi"ttee on resolutions of the gold plank 
was called to order. The first genuine which had been put In the platform, 
reception of the evening was given to The platform is a compromise ac- 
Scrator Hill of New York, who made ceptable to all of the Interests involved, 
his first appearance in the hall. Gen. and was adopted unanimously by tho 
Nelson A. Miles was also present lor committee. It may be said In general 
the first time. I to have been a concession to the Bryan

Senator Clark of v irginia, chairman wj nf the party without in any way 
of ther esolutions committee, made his stuitifying the declarations of the con- 
way to the patform. There was great 
confusion. Senator Daniels, xyho read
the platform, could not be heard ten I Broderlck a Business Suite. $22.50-
rows away. He refused, however, to j ns King-street west.
be disturbed. He proceeded with the
reading of the platform regardless of
the fact that not one soul in the hall
except perhaps the stenographer who Honesty is the best policy, whether 
stood at the steps just beneath him, appne(j to a commercial transaction 
heard a word. or a contract of life insurance, and

Martin W. Littleton of New York, of 1 a simpIe promise to pay is a better 
medium height and sturdy figure, with asreement for the beneficiary than 
a full, clean-shaven face, with a heavy| Qne containing a lot of provlsçs and 
mass of dark brown hair tossed back condltions which the court may be 
from his brow and ears took the stand, upon to interpret after your de-
amid ringing applause to place Judge £ costs n0 more to buy policy
Parker of New York in nomination. Sovereign Life than an otherA terrific outburst of cheering follow- .th.® aan much to you. ’
ed Mr. Littleton’s remarks about Judge and 11 may mean much to you*
Parkeiv “If you ask me why he has 
been silent, I answer because he has 
pot attempted to be the master of the | 
party, but is content to be its servant.''

A demonstration followed, which last» 
ed twenty-five minutes.

Arkansas yielded to Tennessee, and I 
Mr. Carmack appeared to second the 
domination of Parker.

Ovation for Parker.
All that had happened in the con

vention up to the time Mr. Littleton 
concluded his address multiplied many Cigars 
times was almost as nothing compared
to the hurricane that broke out when Tie Canada Metal Co e. Babbit babbit.

SWEPT OVER IRE FALLS.
Many People Watch Efforts of Work- 

la Save Himself. Dnndonald’» Theory.

Niagara Fails, July 8.—A most thril
ling and fatal accident occurred at the 
crib work of the Toronto Power Com
pany's work at 4.30 this afternoon. As 
one of the cribmen, named Albert Le
vine, was walking along the side of the 
crib next the riverside at a point near 
the lower end he stumbled, and, losing 
his balance, fell in the rushing water, 
and in a second was swept out of reach 
of anyone on the crib. He was seen to 
ttruggle hard against the great force of 
deep, tumbling and rushing waters that 
was hurling him with great'rapidity to 
the abyss of the horseshoe falls. About 
a mile 
ground 
by foot
to the shore, and by the time he reach
ed a point near the intake of the city 
waterworks pumping station, in his 
superhuman struggles managed^ to 
reach the rocks, and, grappling them 
and partially raising himself out of the 
water, he fell back completely exhaust
ed before the eyes it several people 
who were unable to render him any as
sistance, The rushing water in a few 
seconds swept his exhausted form over 
the falls, a' few feet below. Levine 
came here from St. Andrews, Argen
tine, Q., where his mother resides.

Speaking to The World to-day a pro
minent Liberal skid: “It is time that 
Bob Beith quit. His business interests 
will prevent him from carrying on a 
vigorous campaign, and if he is to 
make any showing at all it must be 
thru the efforts of his friends. The 
man who should have got the nomina
tion is D. Burk Simpson, K.C., who has 
dene more for Liberal tom in Durahm 
than any other man residing there to-

A brass 
and several

TO DUNDONALD. Continued on Pnfe 2.

Montreal. July 8.—Montreal Cale
donia Society, of which Peter Lyal, 
Liberal candidate in St. Antoine, is pre
sident, held a meeting this evening and 
decided to tender a reception to the 
Earl of Dundonald. Mr. Lyal had seen 
the earl and it was decided that he 
should come to Montreal * during the 
present month..

PRESENTATfON IN QUEEN'S PARK,below ]
orKthe 
he see

he seemed to be gaining 
rushing water, and foot 

med to be getting closer Following n Street Procession, is 
Plan to Welcome Scholee.

was so
put down to "newspaper talk." The sub-committee of the civic re

ception committee which was appoint
ed yesterday afternoon to consider tha

CONDUCTOR PURDON DEAD. Scholes reception, lost no time in get
ting down to work last night. The 
sub-committee consisted of Aid. Rams- 
den, Ward, Jones and Fleming. They 
went to the Toronto Rowing Clubhouse 
on the Island and discussed prelimi
naries.

It was decided to arrange for a boat 
to meet the champion at Niagara and 
arrange the time so that they would

foot soldiers to it. It i every desirable,

9‘"i ssss-as j» E6S-EEHBES
as can be, to cavalry andi Infantry 
alike, that the alphabet and the gram- 

of the soldier's training shall he 
the same for him who marches as for 
him who rides. That is the aim of
this book. In order to carry out this arrive in Toronto at 7 p.m., form a

procession at the foot of Yonge-street 
and proceed to Queen's E*rk.

The Rowing Club is not much In 
favor of the reception and presentation 
taking place in the park. It would he 
all right in the day-time, but for a. 
night function It is not the proper 
place for a large crowd to assemble.

A meeting will be called for. next 
Tuesday evening at the King Edward, 
when representatives of all the sport
ing clubs in the city, it is expected, will 
be present to make final arrangements.

Well-Known Railway Man Passes 
Away Suddenly In Montreal.

Word reached the city last night of 
the sudden death in McGill Hospital of 
Grand Trunk Conductor Robert Pur- 
don, who for the past eighteen or 
twenty years has been engaged on the 
run between Toronto and Montreal.

Deceased went east as usual on Wed
nesday last, was seized with sudden ill
ness in Montreal, and passed away 
about 6 p.m. yesterday. He was about 
55 years of age and leaves a widow. 
His home was at 72 Gladstone-avenue. 
The body will arrive in Toronto this 
afternoon.

Robert Purdon was one of the best 
known locally of railway, conductors, 
and generally popular. There were 
many expressions of regret heard 
around the Union Station last night.

mar
servatives.

BRAKEMAN'S AWFUL DEATH.
Col. Mason, R.O., late commanding) 

the Royal Grenadiers, and who was a 
brigade commander at Niagara,

Fell Off Train In Hamilton Yards 
and Ron O* er by Engine.

Hamilton, July 9.—(Special.)—George 
B*-Rogers, a G. T. R. brakeman, met 
with a horrible death last night. He left 
Hamilton on an east-bound freight at 
10.50 p.m. When the train arrived at 
Stony Creek he was missing. His 
comrades came back along the line 
and at 1 o’clock this morning found 
hie mutilated body on the tracks under 
the James-street bridge. It is supposed 
he fell oft his train, was stunned and 
was run over by a yard engine. He 
lived at 154 Sophia-street.

Broderick’s business suite, $22.60—118 
King Street West.

Preston Races. July 14th and 16th 
$1/00 in purses. Entries close July 9th

missing three weeks.

St. Catharines, July 8.—(Special.) — 
The police have been asked to find John 
Stewart, an aged citizen of Thorold, 
who disappeared three weeks ago.

Jthens.”a beverage by itself or mixes 
with îruit syrups and wines or liquors

Nohlng butt the best at Thomas.

Lends Them All.
Nothing in the tobacco line can ap

proach the quality found in “Clubb s 
collar Mixture." Always reliable; will 
Positively not burn the tongue. Sold at 
•Popular price—1 lb tin. $1; 1-2 lb tin. 
®Uc: lb package, 25c; sample pack-

10c. To be had at tobacco, grocery 
or drug shops, or direct from A. Çlubb 
* Sons, 49 King-street west.
•QPRlied.

“Lowe Inlet”
^waye reliable.

Charlotte and return $2.00. Str. “Ar- 
eyie leaves at 11 p.m

Continued on Page 4.THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
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Rumor That Twenty-One Japanese 
- Warships Participated in an 

Engagement on Thursday.

Ladies' Hate.Ernest Cooper and Companions Went 
to Bathe in Same Old Deadly 

Swimming Hole.

New York has issued 
ggwSv some rare designs in 
SÿÿyA'Xe ladies' hats this season.

They are rich in finish, 
and design, but are of 
such a tasteful eon- 

V Nfcfi) trast in color that they 
'—r^P are positively quiet in 

their general effect. 
The Dineen Company 

f ,///<<) receive almost daily 
considerable additions to their

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St,. Is the place for gentlemen. 246No Prison Labor on Union L abel Cigars

246
MERCURY, FOUND BODY.NEW Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.

St. Catharines, July 8.—(Special.) —
This evening the searchers for the body 
of 17-year-old Edward Plumley, who 
was drowned Tuesday near lock No. 2 
of the old canal, were rewarded. The nest Albert Cooper, a lad of 17 living 
body was recovered at Port Dalhousie,three or four miles away from the at 189 decker-street, went with a 
scene of the accident. number of companions to a point im-

A novel method was employed to find mediately to the north of Winchester-
the remains. A loaf of bread contain- Rri„ .____ ,ing ouicksilver was put in the water Street Bndge for a plunge' The Plae« 
and the loaf traveled to Port Daihousia' ls the recognized "swimming hole,” and 
and remained stationary over the spot when he and his friends arrived short- 
where the body lay. ly after supper there were a number

of men and boys in swimming. Cooper 
went into the water and swam with 
the rest of the bathers for a short 
time.

At this point the stories of his com
rades become conflicting. It was over 
half an hour after the first plunge be
fore they missed himand instituted a 
search. A young man named Alfred 
Wright finally found the body on the 
river bottom, and with the assistance 
of some of the bathers it w 
to the shore. They commeh. 
dinary methods of resuscitation ..nd 
someone summoned Dr. Sneath, hut 
after nearly an hour's work the task 
was given up as hopeless. The body 
was then taken to the home of the 
lad’s father at 189 Bleecker-street.

No one of his friends can give a clear 
idea of how the lad met his end. He 
was an excellent swimmer and for his 
age was remarkably powerfully built- 
There is a springboard at that point 
in the river and some say that he dived 
in. His brothers are unwilling to ac
cept this story, for he was known to 
have an aversion to diving from an 
elevation. The most plausible theory is 
that he Jumped in and became entan
gled in weeds. ,

The boy was the fourth son of Wil
liam Cooper and was employed with 
Robertson Bros., candy manufacturers.

vacations, bay

St. Catharines, July 8.—(Special.)— 
Ground has been broken for the new 
Y.M.C.A. building to be put up here. 
It is to cost $15,000. and the money has 
nearly all been subscribed.

St Petersburg, July 8.—It is reported 
in a special despatch from Liaoyatig, 
under yesterday's dq.te, that a persist
ent rumor is current there to the effect 
that a naval engagement has occurred 
at Port Arthur, in which twenty-one 
Japanese warships participated, result
ing in a Russian victory. A similar re-, 
port was current at Liaoyang July 5, 
the location of the engagement then 
being given as northward of Gensan, 
Korea.

The Don added another to its long 
list of victims yesterday evening. Er-

some
already complete stock. Don't buy un
til you have seen the Dineen selection. 
Show rooms op^n Saturday night-

No P1 emium given with Union Label
246

: FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 8.— 
(S p,ro.)—Fair weather has been very gen
eral tbruout Canada to-day, hut scattered 
thunderstorms have occnrred In Asslnlbola.

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 54-70; Kamloops. 56—86; Qu'Ap
pelle. 54—84; Winnipeg, 52—74; Port Ar
thur. 48—60; Parry Sound, 52—84; Toronto. 
56-78: Montreal, 65—84: Quebec, 56--88; 
St. John, 56— 72: Halifax, 54—86.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable windsi scattered 
shower* or thnnilerstorsos, bat 
mostly fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fair and warm; local thun
derstorms.

1<541
Rhens’ Water, bottled at Rheneon 

The Rhine. Bingham’s Palm Garden.
1367

3?
.V* HEAVY FIRING HEARD.rr 1 GEORGIAN BAY CANAL. Chefoo, July 9.—(Noon)—Junks which 

passed thru. the Gulf of Pechili on 
Thursday, July 7, report having heard 
heavy firing at sea all that afternoon.

HAND TO HAND FIGHTS.

3If" Ottawa. July 8.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and other cabinet ministers will meet 
the Georgian Bay Canal deputation on 
Thursday, July 14. at 10 o'clock. Re
presentatives will be present from Ot
tawa. North Bay and numerous other 
points.

IV
m V/illmmmTrade as brought 

ced the or-
I.

Liaoyang, July 8.—There have been 
repeated skirmishes during the past 
few days at Dalin Pass, some of them 
being hand-to-hand encounters. 
Japanese have a tremendous force east 
of Liaoyang, and they evidently want 
to force a big battle before the rains 
set in.

w m \Canned Salm cn I
VISITORS TO HAMILTON 

be sure and take the James street oar 
to the Hamilton and Barton Incline 
Railway for Mountain Top, finest pan
oramic view on the continent, pure air. 
shady park, good hotel, with observa- 
try in connection, etc. ">

;i
Broderick s Business Suits, $22,60 — 

US King-street.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Reefing and Ceilings. A B. Ormsby 
Limited. Queen George. Phone M 1726;

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

The
m H \

mHabits of Golf Enthaslasts.
tm'nP1U8iast*,: players are usually
wirsty after a hot day’s play, and it 
uaXery noticeable at all the clubs how 
^J£nor has become the popular bever-

Kadnor by itself .or as a mixer can 
lm™eP,enileci uP°n to give the thirsty 
romediaterelief. «7

ths8iL.lMaple Leaf Canned 
beet packed.

^OanadaMetal Co..

g sE
5T« eESSf! TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

BIRTHS.
BAKER—At No. 21 Elgin-averue, Toronto, 

Canada, on July 8, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. S. Baker, a son.

Huron Old Boys go to Goderich; train 
leaves 7 a.m.

Presbyterian Summer School, 9 a.m.
Shooting at Long Branch range; train 

Ion res 2.10 p.m.
Toronto Lawn Tennis tournament, 

Bathurst-street grounds, 2 p.m.
Lacrosse. Tecumsehs v. Chlppewas, 

Han Ian’s, 3 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto t. Rochester, 2 and 

4 p.m.
Yorkshire Society picnic, Toronto 

Junction. 3 p.m.
Vaudeville, Hanlan’s Point and Mun- 

ro Park, 3 and 8 p.m.

July 8.
Baltic... 4.
Cnrputhia..
Pretoria....
Sylva nia...
Rymiarn..............Boulogne
Koenig Albert.. ..Genoa ...
Sardegna............. Naples ....
Celtic........ ............ Queenstown
Luca nia................Queenstown
Moltke.......... .........Plymouth ...
La Champagne. ..Havre

From.
.New York ...... Li verpo.il
.New Tork .... Liverpool
• New York .... Plymouth

..... Boston
. New York 
.. New York 

New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 

. New York

At.1 »

LiverpoolMARRIAGES.
GAULD—THOMSON—Mabel M. Thomson, 

daughter of Alex. Thomson, was quietly 
married to C. A. Gauld at 5 o’clock on 
June 30, 1804, by Rev. Mr. Hazelwood.

:• :
Salmon =23

WHERE PERCY SMITH WAS ELECTROCUTEDSolder, best mad
A jury was empanelled yesterday af- visited the spot where the fatality oc-

■ curred. They will meet again on Frl- 
I day evening next at No. 6 police sta- 
, tion.

T. R- fireman who met his death in j The illustration shows the scene of 
the Queen-street subway, by coming in' the fatality and the close proximity 
contact with a live wire. to the railing in which the deadly cur-

The Jury viewed the bd?y; and thenj rfji^yas allowed t<>

If Not, Why Not!
I * *lw»ys sell the best accident 
® the market, 
gltot. Medical

DEATHS.
I’UKDON—At Montreal, suddenly, Friday 

afternoon, B. Purdon, G.T.R. conductor, 
resident of Toronto, living at 72 Glad
stone-avenue.
, Funeral notice later. _

ternoon by Coroner Young to enquire 
into the death of Percy Smith, the G.

policy 
See it Walter H. 

Building. Phone Main

The Temple Barber Shop ls open fr.ni 
^a-m. until tr trm^Satu^daya until

Smokers, summer
^ou cantiuy <vt 
Stores-128 and 196 Yonge Street.

- „ Try the decanter at TkqraV.

$1200 per annum secures rental store 
King St. west. Roesin House block, to13d good party will put in modern store 
front, posdeesion arranged. Sdwsrtl 4
aosliefc te viçtorla St.

No Child Labor on Ltolon Label Clears,
to'?U»dvaeïSu05raSt"' fit*»zner

1
i R «iStHh

The Toronto World. Eim
H

s*

' «a •mÊÊÊÊsà*

HOUSE SITE
________,40fleet x 204 running
ir Street, good light, excellent 
end shipping facilities.

LIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.

3
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STHE TORONTO WORLD2 SATURDAY MORNING
i

hT rnOFKHTUSS JTOH bale.
THE IDHMBS SCHOOL.

At tte morning session of the Presby
terian Summer School In Knox College, 
Rev. Prof. J. E. McFuyden continued hie 
“6 todies for the Psalter.” Dr. F. W. 
Kellv gave another of his series of .lectures 
on "The Fundamental Principles of Teach
ing, as Illustrated hi the Gospel of 8t 
John." Rev. J. C. Herdman, D. D., spoke 
Interestingly of the missionary's work from 
the personal side, showing the trials that 
were to Be endured, and the rewards that 
come to the faithful worker.

The delegates were tendered a reception 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Dickson In the 
evening at St. Margaret’s College. The 
guests assembled In the reception of the 
college, where Miss Mary Adair delivered 
an address on "Personality." Dr. Tracy 
spoke on "Egoism and Altruism.”

To-day's work will consist of a discus
sion of primary work by Miss Mary Adair 
and a missionary meeting conducted by 
Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay.

v§!
—

MUM FULLS HAT 
AID. FINDLAY IS DYINGi

mLOW PRICED GOODS 
FOR HOLIDAY FOLKS

J.Tl. Evans’ List.Jeffery & Parvis
690"-»NOTICE Unp- Summer 

Vests
$ACRES NEAR HUMBER ISAY..5 1ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON.100Next Saturday, July 16, 

wc start our big two weeks’ 
Separation Sale. We

arc going to call it a Separa
tion Sale for reasons that we 
will explain to you later, 
and as the circus man would 
say, WATCH FOR IT, 
wait for it ; it will pay you.

tr/5wH68T
' Muikokaj.Or. McNichol Thinks He May Live 

THi Morning, But Not 
Much Longer,

July 8.—(Special.)—

: The
begun] 
such 1 
fore bJ 

as our

1 00 A,CRES MILB WE8T OF IBLINtil

Q Q 1/ ACRES, NEAR STIMMERVILLBt 
flO/3 Tpn-room holism at Mlmico.

Saguenay^ 
loop ISLAM# 5We have 

them single 
Æm. and double 
K|tj breasted — 
tiff a. three- 
Wf button 
Jf do u b 1 e 
|| breasted 
|| \ est — in
JpL medium 

high cut is 
considered 

one of the most fashionable 
this season —
Plain white and fancy patterns—washable
and well made 2.00 tO 3.50

OI-We"t-OI

m Q! 1 -a ACRES ON DUNDAS STREET, 
X A west of Islington.

O'. 3
Hamilton,

sensation that was worked up over 
the finding of the body of a dead in
fant In the marsh Sunday afternoon 
fell very flat this evening when Drs. 
Carter and Freeman swore at an in
quest conducted by Coroner Griffin that 

One of uie

The

«V $CS9 A y-x ACRES ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
r near Long Branch Park, with I,ska 

jll,13,23

o
> 4o front. J. D. Evans. Islington.‘•1

° mLEG BROKEN IN RUNAWAY.

Gordon Pagp, 71 Jersey-avenue. who drove 
a wagon for J. W. McAulay. the Spadlna 
avenue grocer, ia laid up with a broke y 
leg at his home.

While driving along Queen-etreet, near 
John-street. a portion of the harness broke. 
The horse ran away, and Page was thrown 
from the wagon. ___

1!,(> TChai. E. Thorne’s List.\1
ACRES, KNGSTON - ROAD] 

M } twenty TTillea from Toronto. 
Varga in for quick buyer.jftthe child was stillborn, 

jurors, named Williamson, was not 
satisfied with the doctors’ evidence, he 
said he had heard something in con
nection with the case and would pre.is 
for a further Inquiry, in spite et that 
tne jury brought in this verdict : -Ws 
find that the deceased unknown child 
was stillborn and was placed in the 
water by a. person or persons un
known.”

Dr. McNichol was with Aid. Findlay 
until 11 o’clock to-night, and when ne 
left he said the alderman had only a 
tew hours to live. He thought that he 
might live till morning, but was even 
doubtful of that. The alderman was 
conscious up till 6 o’clock this evening.

Owen Mcllroy was arrested this after
noon on the charge of trespassing on 
the T., H. & B„ and of assaulting Con
stable Clark.

Got the notion 
you'll wait for It

Every
should

did Hi
choice
from.
order.

il I ACRES,NEAR OSHAWA,STONE
II JvJ house, bank barn, outbuild- 
Inga, orchard, running stream; alxty dollars 
per acre; very easy terms.

IMU
This is the season of the year 
when our trade should be at 
ite best, Most stores expect 
regular prices at this season 
of the year in anything that 

holiday makers need, bnt our BUILDING SALE forces prices be
low cost. Trunks and Bags were never sold soi cheaply as we are sell
ing them today. That’» your cue for your holiday purchases. For 
instance : ,

w.-
J ACRES, NORTH OSHAWA, 

large frame residence, good out
buildings, orchard, wind mills. Price, four 
ibcusand dollars. Small payment, balance 
4 |ier cent

looABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

g3>#

Weefcfentrghûsfiaèrsïïf
Above ’ el) V competitors—

OAK C1 HAS. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE, 
X-V Loans, etc., 126 VIctoria-atreet, To
ronto. Cra

Canada* Best Clothiers^
tOzxgiSLEast!
Opp. St James' Cathedra

|j
William. * Smith’. List.

Ll
Trunk Special 1 ! !Light weight Suit Oases, n in. Cl 7C

size. Speciel...................................... v House, for Sole.
ARGYLL, NEAR DUN- 

das, 7 rooms, bath.
Genuine Corner$170032 in. Fibre Bound Trunk, practically in; 

destructible, brass lock, clamp* and bolts,strong 
steel hinges, linen lined throughout, fitted with 
two compartment trays. Some of these 
have recently dome back from a trip 
Orient, as perfect as when they left th

before. Regular lio.oo, C0 gQ

Cowhide Suit Cases, linen lined; full sized, 
solid leather handle,brass trimmings, CA. 1(1 
regular$6. for ................................. IVCarter’s

Little liver Pills.
Muet Bear Blgnatuie of

A Druggist*. Troubles.
Mrs. Chapman, wife of Samuel Chap

man, druggist, corner of Emerald and 
King-ritreets, has gut her solicitors, 
Chisnolm & Logie, to Issue 
against her husband claiming alimony. 
The domestic relations of the pair have 
not been happy, and they have parted. 
The writ was held baett in the hope that 
some settlement might be arrived at.

Grunt to >tr*. Hurron.

Trunk, 
to the 

e store
BATHURST, NEAR UI, 
ster, 9 rooms, bath, fur-«3500Solicitor So Advises—Waterworks 

Bylaw Under Discussion—Coal 
Tenders Let at Junction.

Cowhide Suit Case, leather lined, brass 
mounted, shirt fold, everything of the most 
elegant and exclusive description. Çfi Qf» 
Regular $io, for............................... vV.a«J

;
i ilUCf*.a year

for BORDEN, CLOSE TO 
College, 6 rooms, bath.S18UOa writ CLOSEDURHAM LIBERALS SPLIT East G Co.,300YongeSt NEAR BLOOIt AND 

Yonge, almost new, 7 
rooms, open plumbing, furnace, newly dec
orated. ✓

«2750 MeMu.ter
Coutlnued From Page 1. B1

Toronto Junction, July 8.—The pro
perty committee of the collegiate insti
tute board met to-night and opened 
tenders for the supply of 80 tons of 
sofUcoal. There were four tenders, the 
successful one being the Standard Fuel 
Company.

At Hanlan's Point, following tjip Te- 
cumseh-Chippewa match, the Sham
rocks and Young Torontos will play tor 
the Senior City League Championship.

The case of R. J. Batt v. the town 
was again argued before Magistrate 
Ellis at to-day’s police court, and a 
further adjournment made till next 
week.

H. E. Stong, driving auto No. 88, was 
charged with running his machine reck
lessly thru the town and fined 
without costs.

■ The Centennial Church Sunday School 
held their annual excursion to Lambton 
Park yesterday. St. John’s Church Sun
day School went to Island Park for tne 
annual picnic.

The Stark T. L. & P. Co. are arrang
ing to lnstal their system in the town, 
and will have their headquarters In 
The Tribune block. To get the system 
with Improvements 1 norder will cost 
825,000. which the managers have. About 
850,000 has already been spent on tha 
lighting system.

The automatic telephone system will 
be installed and the rates will be 86 a 
year arid one cent a call for outgoing 
calls to a maximum of 815 a year for 
residential and 826 for business pur
poses. The system should be la opera
tion In a few weeks.

day. Besides, tbo everyone confesses 
that Robert Belth, M.P.. is an excep-lnsa ■?; xss,'f.rJ
is never heard in debate, and the repu-1 duty- A* a former meeting of the polies 
tatlon of Durham won for it by Ed- commissioners he moved that a grant o. 
ward Blake is not sustained In the M50 should be given to her to cover tne 
house of commons. The coming fight funeral expenses. He slates that Mayor 
will be a sharp and close one, and we Morden promised to aid him In getting 
want a man who will put the ginger the grant passed. The mayor takes the 
into It. Robert Belth should give some ground that Mrs. Barren does not need | 
one else a chance.” , the money, since she drew 81060 from

Hub Earned u Rest. j the Police Benefit Fund, owns several
While this may be true. It still re- houses, and has a grown-up family at 

mains that Mr. Belth has fought vail work- Mrs- Barron has written a tet- 
antly for legislation tn Durham in 189L ter t0 the IocaI PaPers defending her 
again In 1895. and in 1900 and 'n dead husband from mean insinuations, 
the by-election of 1902. He may have and demanding to know why Misa 
earned his rest, but it should his Mills, a lady friend, staying with tha 
friends declare, be taken In the senate Mills family, and others had not been 
His friendships are almost wholly in called at the inquest, 
the house of commons and in Durham. Happenings,
and for him tp be away from Ottawa Albert Kriter has begun an action 
would be for him to be sadly lonesome, against the Westinghouse, Church, Kerr 

So It seems that there is not harmoity Company for 82000 damages for Injuries.
In the Liberal ranks In Durham, and Paul Wyrtz, 69 Aurora-street, took a 
how it will eventuate the fates alone dose of paris green last night. He- will 
k, ow- j recover.

news- seven Conservative clerks In the pos*- 
office. and one Liberal, have had their

__ salaries Increased, and the Grits are
MR. SIMPSON’S WITHDRAWAL. making a howl.

t>«-. -, ---------- The engagement of Margaret Kath-
Port Hope Times: The sudden and leen. eldest daughter of the late W. H. 

oetermlned resignation of D. Burk McClure, and Arthur Rowe, Bank of 
falmpson, K.C., of the presidency of the British North America, Is announced.
Liberal Association of Durham, has Rev. Canon Bland, rector of Christ 
startled the Liberals of the constitu- Church Cathedral, Is ill with sciatica, 
ency, and has drawn attention to the 36 Hour* In Advance,
grave cleavage that exists in the party Of the Monday morning papers The 
ranks. Mr. Simpson is a clever lawyer, Sunday World chronicles all the hao- 
aa ardent politician and a man who pen Inge of Saturday afternoon and 
is widely respected. He for a long evening. Including ' complete reports of 
time filled the position of president of all sporting events, general, local and 
the West Durham Liberal Association, war news up to 11 o. m. Saturday. De- 
He was freely mentioned as the proba- livered to any address in Hamilton 
ble choice of the convention al the Lib- three months for 60c. Call at the local 
era! candidate for the constituency of office, Arcade, North James-street, and .. ®8.one ot the moet successful jn 
Durham, and he was unanimously get a sample copy free. ed years,
chosen as president of the new Liberal Fo,‘ *So “ Month.
Association for Durham. But Mr.
Simpson has resolutely declined this 
post and has washed his hands of the 
Liberalism of Durham. At the nomin
ation meeting his displeasure 
made evident, and
breaking up the meeting at the earliest 
opportunity that a violent quarrel was 
avoided. This has not sufficed to hide 
the serious split which exists In the 
party ranks. It Is widely known that 
Mr. Simpson Is disgusted with the con
duct of party affairs In Durham, and 
that his influence is little likely to aid 
Mr. Belth at the next election. And 
Mr. Simpson has a large following 
whose aid the Liberals of Durham can 
ill spare. Mr. Simpson's withdrawal 
from active political work is due not 
only to a natural disappointment at Ms 
failure to secure support for his can
didature for the Liberal nomination, 
but also to dissatisfaction with the ac
tion of the Liberal government, and, 
especially, to disgust with the manner 
In which the party's affairs are man
aged in the constituency. His action is 
one sign of the quarrels and dissatis
faction which bid fair to rend the Lib
eralism of Durham Into shreds.

THE LIBERAL SPLIT.

The /eat 
Fathnrst-sij 
between aJ 
The tennis 
the rallies 
the closend 
the Internj 
meets Pate 
Macdonell I 
winners of 
fair to be 
season. All 
to be prose 
tennis of « 
matches In 
are schedu 
exhibition a 
salts :

Open (Ini
10—8; Pate
Dockray he 
donell beat 
Pearson, tM

Handicap 
Winfield <p 
(minus 80) 
6-7.

EUCLID AVE., NORTH 
i of College, 9 rooms, balk,Police Magistrate Jelfs has taken a HELP WAITTED,

yx OESN T IT STAND TO REASON 
JlJ that we who make a specialty of 
telegraphy should give you a course of 
instruction vastly superior to that given 
by schools that make telegraphy simply 
one of many branches? Our booklet t-’lls 
wny. A postil! brings it. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto. __

ARTICLES FOR SALE. furnace.
WILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
—ten cent large Japs, Henry Irving. 

Arabella, La Mn.rltana, La Stlda. Gbnmher- 
Mauuel Garcia, all reduced to five 

each. See our windows.

J« Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. A. GLOUCESTER, NEAR 
Yonge, 0 rooms, bath.$3250

furnace.Yarr iwU esS aaeeey
toUkesmsoçn* lain.

S6 1 7 ^ NOHTH VAUKDALK, 7 
•19 JL 4 1 O rooms, bath; key at office. 
Williams & Smith, 30 Wellington West 
I'bone Main 4332.

M KADACIL 
BBUZINESS.

FDR lIUeWSMS*. 
FOR.TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR MU0W SKIN. 
FOB THE COB PUB OS

carteMÜ -xttILSON SELLING BOARD TRADE. W St. George, El Royal, La Industrie 
five cent cigars, thrrie for ten.
\\T ILSON SELLING TWENTY-FIVE 
VY cent package of La Fayette Cigars, 

twenty cents.

(66)

ATT ANTFD—SALESMAN, BOOT AND W shoe business. Apply H. & 0. B’.ach- 
furd, 114 Yoiige-stroet.

Hotel for Sole.
—BUYS GOOD WILL 

and Interest, furnitur, 
ii-ase, stock and license of n tm-lvin,; hotel 
adjoining Toronto, on main road, IV, 
Miles from city limite. William* & Smith, 
30 Welllngton-street west, Toronto.

$6500
T7.XPEIÎIENCED FARM HAND WANT- 
Pj ed. Apply to W. G. Keen, Don l’.O. 
Tel. North 2"20.

ATT ILSON SELLING LA LOLITA CLEAR VV Havana Cigars, four for twenty- 
five cents, regular fifteen cent. Slightly dry.

TAENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
JLJ and first-class meqhanlcal man. C. 
A. Risk. [

tit ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOYS 
W to sell papers at the Island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World.

J2 AIT ILSON SELLING LA ROSA CIGARS, 
TV eighty-five cents a box of fifty, re

gular one dollar and twenty-five.

ATr ILSON SELLING HUMBER, STONE- 
W wall. Peg Topa. A.W.C.. «. & ti., 

all reduced to six for twenty-five cents.

H. 8. Mara’s List.CURE WOK HEADACHE.
RQIUVY —COTTlSOHAM 1ST.. TWO 
c'y)! M 7™ f of (Bose well-planned, new, â 
tlgliti-i-oomed brick *honses etll| unsold, 
every modern convenience, artistically de
corated, selling on very easy terms of pay- I 
nient, close to Avenue-road, don't miss see
ing these. H. S. Mara.Free AIT ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 

VV know strike still on In Hamilton. 
Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
Write wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

ITT ILSON SELLING BOX OF TWFINTV- 
W five El Electro Cigars, one dollar fif

teen cents, regular one dollar seventy-five 
cents.

SI
The matter has got Into the 

papers. On «‘-trU'V’k —GRACE ST.. ltlutu" 
Of JT TV J close to College, brand, 
now, R room-il brick house, now in cours-.1 of 
erection, ready about Alignât l.’itn. Incase 
hot air furnace, best open plumblug, every 
modern convenience; term* of payment 
arranged. H. 8. Mara.

3 p.m.—1 
Macdonell j 

8 p.m.—d 
Plumb v. M 
Dawson (ha 

3.80 p.m. 
McMaster a 
ell ahd Mod 

5 p.m.—B 
Moore.

•i\r ILSON’S PIPE STORE. LARGEST 
VV assortment ot Pipes In the city. Box 

Cigars sold at> less than wholesale priced: 
Telephone or order by mall.

Request %SMARTAIT ANTED — AT ONCE 
VV youth, 16 to 18 years, for clerical 

work In office. Apply Business Manager, 
World Office.WILSON. WHOLESALE AND RE- 

tflll Tobacconist, 96 Queen West. 
P.rnnch 746 Queen East. Same prices at 
both stores.

A. H BLrV —SHAW ST., NORTH OF 
I ’J* / College, new, solid brick 

houses Just being completed, best position 
< r< the street, eight rooms and bathroom. 
Mien plumbing, etc., will be decorated to 
suit purehnter. H. S. Mara..

ATT ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
W manage offlee for large manufactur

ing compnny< salary, 81800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish 82000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnaon-streets, Chicago. 66

«

N rrt HRESHIKG MACHINE FOB SALE. 
JL without engine; very cheap. J. 
Turner. Doncaster P.O.. Ont.

Toronto 7 
Parkdale ‘ti 
l-e: Hall, L 
King. G.-vn 

'J he team 
league mate 
at St. Mattl 
Dawson, A. 
Moore, Gre« 
to rep 
match agal 
courts will 
Igingstafr, 
and I’herr.

North Toronto.
<iO T S A —ebllwoods ave. and

I »M / Queen, solid brick, eight 
1 coins, ready about September 1st. furnace Sj 
'and every Improvement, easy terms. II. M.
Mara.

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school and congregation of the Davie- 
ville Methodist Church was held on. 
Thursday to Island Park. The affair

tiHORT ORDER COOK WANTED FOR 
the Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on- 

the-Lake. Sixty dollars per month. Apply* 
to H. Wlnnett, the Queen's, Toronto.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
VV bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
West.

y

A
fl Zur practical 

Illustration of 
the bandy Vertical System of 
correspondence filing.

•I Shows exactly how compact 
and convenient this method ia.q Files ANYTHING FLAT, 
from letters to photo negatives. q Want it?

\1T ANTED AT ONCE, SMART CAR- 
VV rler for morning ' newspaper route. 

Apply circulation department. The World.
ÔO X per foot, choice vosiT'iov;

Gore Vale avenne, ovcrlwklng 
the grounds of Trinity College. Ktirrouiul- 
Ings are like a privute 'park, convenient to 
three lines of cars, any frontage. H. 8.

BBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. *Thomas Mead, who has resided In the
Residents of Hamilton can now have:
The World delivered to their homes Jl1?h®,7 8 on Î
before breakfast every morning. Leave ' If.1'ea e® a wld°7 an4 
order at local offlee, Arcade, North four children He was for several year* 
•Tames-street. ed caretaker of Christ Church, Deer Park,
WANTED — CARRIER; WORLD OF- a"d a . m*rr|,ber of. Lod5e

«re Arcade Sherwood, S.O.E. The body was brought
home for interment last evening.

The regular meeting of tfie town 
school board was held on Thursday 
night at the town hall. Chairman Dun- 
nett presided, and the only important 
business was the engagement of a prin
cipal and assistant for the Egllnton 

Sault Ste. Marie, July 8.-(SpeciaI.- school, J. L. Moore was engaged na 
rwvrid>n„« GhiaiAc, noma v,„„ principal at a salary of $600, and MiasCornelius Shields name das general E Henderson RS assistant at 8400. Trus-
manger for the Lake Superior Co. ami: tees Aull and McCormack objected 
the steel plant to be started at once strongly to the latter salary on the 
are announcements which have glad- grounds that all other female teachers

had been started at an initial salary 
of 8300. with the understanding that 

The directors, who arrived here last- an annual Increase would be made till 
Sunday and have spent their time up the maximum of 8400 was reached. It

was decided to paint the rooms of 
both schools, and the work was award
ed to A. Raynor for 8325.

resent
"D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joluer work 
ami general ojbhlng. 'Phone North *X>4. TEACHER WANTED. Irp FACHER WANTED AT LAUREL JL School Section No. 17; the late aalai-v 

Apply to Wm. Johnston, eecretary-trea- 
.surer. ,

ffiOO FEB FOOT, ONLY A FEW LOTS 
left on Beatriee-itreet. nortli of 

College, cheapest land In the nest ejid. H. 
8. Mara.

LOST.teas
it was only by Tfie Park 

lowing tear 
slty lawn t 
Wright, A. 
Sterling. VI 
Reed, rinsli 

The folio 
Park Crleki 
Stephens at 
o'clock : H

T OST—PAIR OF GOLD-RIMMED EYH- 
Iti glasses, near corner of Queen and 

William-streets. Reward at 45 Wlillau- 
street.

m the oeeice specialty meg. co.,
65 Yonge St., 

Toronto.
Limited.
Phone Main 4140,SHIELDS IS MANAGER. •26 rs&XSS!'Z W.SÎS

elreet. north ot Bloor. H. 8. Mat-n, 5 To- 
ronto-street.

LEGAL CARDS.
Certain Announcements That Have 

Gladdened the Hearts of the Soo. 17' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
Jit* slug Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets^ Phone. Main 490.

TT E1GHINGTON A LONG, llARBIsJ 
J7L ters, 30“ Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Iielghlngtoti—E. Q. Long.

XT' RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money- to loan at 4V6 per cent, ed
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICT-' 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

.1Shafting
1 .

Hangers
Pulleys

$20 non’ VALUABLE FREE- 
uvA ) held central ttorr and 

offlee property. I’reaent rental 81800; enn 
be greatly Increased in short time when 
present leases terminate. No better invest
irent in ^Toronto. Terms arranged. Lorscb 
& Co., 38 loronto-street.

26
Vincent, J. 
ener.lT. Sv 
W. Mhrks <

Identifie Dfntiitru at Moderate Prioe 1.
REAL
PAINLESS

Y.eMAW.h.ld. «^dentists
NEW YORK Toron to a 

match this 
lawn.

The Grac 
two teams c 
play the Si 
with the foi 
ward, Hopk 
Paris, Yetru: 
nlnv Toront 
following : 
Manning, C 
Campbell, ?- 

8t. Clemei 
At. Albans v 
rett, G. F 
G. Brlnsfne; 
•on. T. Brin 

8t. Simon 
the follow In 
match again 
varsity fron 
(captain). I) 
Campt>e)l. I> 
McCaffrey. 1 
•hire, C. E.

dened the hearts of Sooites to-day. T7\ OR SALE — CHEAP FOR CASH- 
m 640 acres of choice land, near Car* 
•tairs, Alberta, N.W.T. Box 88, WorldBREAD

to Wednesday night looking over the 
properties, have been holding business 
meetings yesterday and to-day.

The appointment of Mr. Shields -was 
decided upon to-day and confirmed this

ONE OUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
/ Baker and Confectioner,
Cor Bay and Richmond Ste. and-233 Yonge 

Phone M. 477. 36 Phone Jl. 1415.

FARMS FOR SALE.
ART. ACRES, LOT 4, CON. 4. MARK, 

ham: also 65 acres, lot 8, ror. 3, 
Markham: If not sold before Ang. 1 will 
lease for term of years. Apply Wm. Cross, 
Amber.

TOOEast Toronto.
Large Stoeks-Qulck ShipmentsFast Toronto. July 8. —It was n large 

, . and representative gathering of citizen»
evening. He will take charge at once that met In fin- Y.M.C.A. linll tonight to 
and will have instructions to operate rliscuss the proposed waterworks bylaw, 
practically all the plants, but definite Thru professional 
plans as regards that have not yet been "'*s prevented from attending In the early 
announced by the directors, altho one !’<"T °f the meeting and Councillor Rich- 
stated this morning that the steel a,'d«,n was voted to the chair, lie briefly 
niant which is hv far the most Im- thp «tPP* taken by the councilnowl'nt of ell w-m he o,,. inTof 1.! ê "•«■«*'”* «° the p.esent proposal. The need 
portant of all, will be put incperallon f0,. n better system was urgent and council 
as soon as men and material can be i'r\«iii|m,niKlv dreid^d ibnt thn plan as 
procured, which ought not to be very submitted was the best obtainable. John 
long. j Gmt. C.h'., lirlt-ny addressed the meeting.

The sulphide and the ground wood' The system was tne high and lo.v level 
pulp mills, the Algoma Iron works, the! modelled largely after that of the city In 
Helen mine ,the charcoal plant and the1". Iu,w,ll,prt form. The system would be a 
™iH are am0nK those to be oper-

President Warren and the directors ic^nmirf^d ^"“iple^d"'!'wÆplaëe 
leave for the east to-morrow noon. the town on a most effective basis as re

gards domestic and fire service. In nn- 
v"vi- to a question, Mr. Galt stated that 
In the event of the passage of the by-law 
the work might be completed this vear. 
■J be electric light service would be double 1 
by the proposed addition to the plant. Tbo 
capacity of the stand pipe would be 150.000 
gallons and of the reservoir 150,000 gallons. 
Ux Councillor Hinds opposed the bylaw 
The present source of supply he believed 
to be ample and he would favor the ex
penditure of $5(100 to still further increase 
the source. Ex-Conucillor Andrew McMil
lan warmly endorsed the action of the 
council, mut declared that the sum men
tioned, while large, rvouid oe ample. Mayor 
Walters deTBrcd that the council had ful- 

Surprising results are being obtained " , the pledges made last Jabnarv and at
great labor had iirepnred the present plan 
In three or four years the system 
hr rev-enuc-produclug. and In 
c-auld not be regarded

W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Klng-J.St

•treat, Toronto.Dodge Mfg.Co.<lutlps Mayor M alters
$12.000 FARM. 102 ACRES, 

about 12 miles from 
Toronto market; 2 sets of buildings, first- 
class stock and grain farm.—Apply G. H. 
Charlton. Edgeley.

PERSONAL. 1 *ChoiceBuildingLot for SalePort Hope Times: There Is a serious 
lack of harmony among the Liberals 
of the constituency of Durham, which 
presents a striking contrast to the 
unanimity and enthusiasm which pre
vail in the Conservative ranks. For a 
long time the rivalry among the aspir
ants for the Liberal nomination has 
been a prolific source of dissatisfaction. 
Now that Mr. Belth has secured the 
nomination the disappointed candidates 
and their friends are not taking 
the matter in a philosophical mood, 
but are causing divisions in the party 
which augur well for a striking Con
servative Victory at the next election. 
Mr. Belth’s rivals had hoped that bis 
claims updn the nomination might be 
decently buried in the senate. But 
their hopes have been disappointed in 
this respect and, in addition, Mr. Beith 
has secured the party nomination, and 
their aspiritlons to political distinction 
are again shattered.

K. d, Dr. L. B. Powers and 
desired to be

OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best Marriage Paper puh- 

Malled securely sealtd free. H.
WOverlooking Humber Bay. The most 

beautiful spot in or around Toronto.
the j. f. McLaughlin co,

Mail Building.

Phones 3829-8880
116 BAY ST., TORONTO. llahed.

Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A. >TJI OR SALE. 85 ACRES IN TOWNSHM’ 
-I- of Markham, part of lots 6 and 7, 
con. G. g-rod buildings, well fenced, good 
orchnrd. farm In high state of cultivation. 
For particulars John Harry, Hngnrmnn 
l’.O 246

BOARD.PASTURE Gordo 
Glen Vied 

July 8.—Wi] 
tourney In t 
«hip of tin] 
tion complet 
ttaslonal of] 
Long Island 
tournament ] 
weather eon 
beared, and] 
nine started 
tlonal chan 
Auchterlonli] 
plon In iota 
•on complet]

Go
There wll

kt Rosedulv] 
Lambton 1 

Catharines ] 
GnmeiV at 

being fixed I 
Toronto a] 

fame to dad

T» 0ARD-PKIVATE RESIDENCE, 1 
JD mile west of Lambton Golf Club. Ad
dress, Miss COopwPr-Lstlagton. iIS BUSINESS CHANGES.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

-R UTAH. 'HARDW ARE BUSINESS FOR 
-41 sale—One of the largest and In best 
location In Toronto. Largely caah business 
In good running order. Turnover for 1903 
over $35,000. Can easily be increased 
block and tools about $9000. For partlcu- 
bus and terms address Box 35, The Toron
to World Office. ,

W. Parson»* Llet.
FOR I

Whole System
Was Run Down.

ITT PARSONS, REAL ESTATE ANT* 
f V « Mining Broker, 18 Toronto street, 

ha» ibe lnrpeirt list and handles more hotel*, 
farms, timber limits and mining proper» 
ties than any broker In Ontario; if you 
want to buy or sell consult me; I make no 
charge unions I do business.

HORSES
Could Scarcely Bat Anything— 

Cure Attributed to Dr. Chase's 
Remedies

1 — HOTEL — (UNDOUBTEDLY THE 
-L b#'st commercial house north; cvery-

T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
mJJ about 10,000; no opposition ;
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover 815,000 annually; price 85000; rea
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt 462

D. B. Slmp- First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

eon,
M. A. Jaimes each tiling modern : first-class business; Ion* 

l« ase. W. Parsons.z ITOOK COAT AND CASH. —HOTEL PROPERTY. FL'RNITUCJ'. 
liquors, chattels; In 'one of the heel 

northern towns: receipts 'net yea? over 
ten thousand; seven thousand five hun
dred. W. Parsons.

2FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

George McGregor, who was rmpiovr-d by , _ .
the Arlington stables, went to the cells last by the combined use of Dr. Chase s Kid* 
night. He is]charged with steeling $11 from, ney-Liver Pills and Dr. Chase's Nerve 
It D. titorry. ono of the proprietors. Storey Food, the former increasing the activity 
left his coat In the off 1er. When he return- of the kidneys, liver and bowels, the 
ed the money was missing. So was Me- j latter building up strength and vigor. 
Gregor; henjee the arrest. j Mr. William G. Lowes.

Street f or In

Vwould 
any event, 

as a debenture debt, 
in the same relation as when Incurred for 
sidewalks, rowers, etc. Injunctions bad al
ready been laid aguinst the use of water 
from the present source, and it would be 
Infinitely better to lnstal a town plant than 
waste the money in legal disputes.

IV. n. Grant said the present source was 
not sufficient, and In addition, its con
tinued use was beset with legal difficulties 
John Reid declared that the bylaw was a 
sufdd.il one, and would practically mort- 
gnge_ the property of the citizens. He crltl-

hy Mr.

To P
The seeon 

Manufacturé 
"Md at RoJ 
ffT-cat progra 
ball, quoits, '

iHOTELS. O —HOTEL—SOUTHWESTERN TOWN 
tJ — mnjiey-maker; sixteen hundred.T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN 

J adn. Centrally situated, corner Kin- 
and York streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bntfi and e"n 
suite. Rates, 82 and 82.50 per day. G. A 
Graham.'

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

W'. Parsons.Boswort h,
■Wellington County. Ont., writes: "A 

, , , . „ J little over a year ago I wrote you. stat-
btfxTaffo.W last nWVbe“usePUt,ob lng that my who,e physiral organisr‘1 

ley 964 of the Y'onge-street line vis 
nbl-aze from a blown-oul fuse. A .pail 
of water stopped the fire before the 
disgusted firemen reached the spot.
Passengers! in the car got a scare, but 
no one was hurt.

Donlends*a Illnze. /f-f HOTEL — 75 BEDROOMS — BEST 
^ manufacturing city In Ontario; low 
rent; prioe three thousand /five hundred; 
worth five. W. Pardonf.

-

Telephone N 2620“Of course you’ll strike a 
rainy day every now and 
then and it leaves your suit 
crinkled and wrinkled unless 
you telephone me.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET,”
Presser and Repairer of Clothes,

Tel. M. 3074.

was so run down and mv nerves so 
weak that I felt all undone. The use 
"f Dr Chases Kidney-Liver Pills and 
later Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has led 
to my complete recovery, and I hear:-
ilv recommend this treatment to any- cized the adVoroev’of ‘ thw‘bylaw “hv'Mr 
one whose stomach is so out of condi- Galt, and declared that council could only 

To-day tt* 13th Batt. Band of Hamit- ‘ ,ion ,hat ,heY cannot eat scarcely any- block the matter of annexation, for a .short 
ton will pbiv on the steamer Modjeska, thing. It cured me and will undoubt- , lime. He urged those present to vote 
leaving Hamilton at 2 p.m.. and ,vi!l edly cure others." against the measure. Wilson Fenton
nlnv hack bn the 5.15 p.m. trip out of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one I charged the council with a breach of filth 
Toronto. The Hamilton Steamboat ! pm a dose. 25 cents a box: Dr. Chase's j J ,r P er,k wrl_l‘“ the
company have an extra service in Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, at all deal- w ,ror on he r^e 
force torday. five trips being made, :he ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- & p^sro^oTt^
two specials leaving Toronto at V5 rnnfn. measure would increase the *>henfnre debt
p.m. and Tlnmllton at S.15 p.m. A 50- . , ef the town to *:)0,(Kio. which added to the
cent rate 1<| In force, good on all trips, ___ present rate of 25 mill*, would prove ru’n
with the privilege of a bite boat back. f; ■ *T> ■ ■ -W' ons to the best Interests of the town. An-
leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p.m. Pas- W »—5 B S ’* K—■ 9 liexntion was the panacea for the evil," but.
sengers leaving on the 5.15 p.m. trip ■—4 M ’ W.-F ■ W-J* J» JE ■ fulling this, Mr. Fenton recorded the pre*. 
from Toronto will hive the pleasure l'nt source ns sufficient for some time tn
of enlnving the sweet strains rendered L your glasses m not satisfactory come. Mayor Walters clo-ed the meating 
by the famous 13th. „ ip «ill Da- ""'V, " hrl"f summary of the sltnartmi.

* p - >0U 10 Gplplon seems pretty evenly divided on
consult, us. Our the subject-
classes are made Soll,HV>r <’rnnf- «° The World to-night.K . are m*rte Mated that h» would advise council to ap- 
up in our own l”'nl the decision of Judge Auglln re. the 

tv. , , workshop, thus saving you middlemen’s mandamus, compelling the submission ofdren s Hospital at the Island. J. T. nrofi.a j T. , the annexation matter.
Small complained that the plans, if fol- F„V ,,, 'duplicated. Quick Howard r.irtls ef 250 12 Yongestreet 
owed, would lead to the deposit of the rePal[mR- Al‘ w°rk guaranteed. 23 drove out to East Toronto last night In th-
scripltal >evtage in the rear of his sum- -enrs experience with Chas. Potter. capacity of a vendor, distributing packages
ner cottage. Mr. Small desires protec- u, > i/rTTi rc praot-o it ?* ,r,np' Whll<1 driving down Main-street
:lon. Dr. Sheard thinks In view of the W. J. Kt I ILto. O -^TBIan 1,0 oT0f ", Youth, viz., Willie Donnellÿ,
nigh level of the lake there may be severely injuring his foot After the accl-
Ififfie «round for Mr. Small', complaint,] 23 LEADER LANE 637 enquired ttrcondiUon'oïX II*** “

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and 
station; electric cars pas* door.
Fmlth. Prop.

TT ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS. ex' 
XI cellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet la-.vrt, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day 
wards. “The Abberley," 258 Sherboui-i'e- 
street

X -HOTEL — TWENTY FIVE It E D 
rooms—elegant rotunda, office and 

bar: always full: cheap; thirty-five hun
dred. 'W. Pnraone.

GtxP. R.
Turhbull cDO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD?
I; "1. 6 HOTEL—NEAR TORONTO-BRICK 

—large barn»; fourt^n hundr^l. W.
I'nrsons.up-World subscribers will confer a 

favor upon the management by rev 
porting any irregularities in de
livery.
should be addressed to Business 
Manager,*VVorld Orfice, 83 Yonge 
Street.

7-HOTE L—OTTA WA-B V. ST M fi N E Y- 
mnkrr fn clfy ; elegant bnr; fnnr tho.i* 

«nn1: flftDon hundrM rnsh. W. PnrFonF.
30 Adelaide W. d7

MONEY TO LOAH. Q - HOTEL — THIRTY BEDROOMS- 
O Inrgf offlrc, bar and dining ro.>m; 
brl<-k barns; twonty sovpn hundivd. W. 
Parson».

These communications
SAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS:

Send for (dialogue
=8 102 & 104,
? Adciaidb St,Wm 

TORONTO.

IA FK POR OI R RATES ItEFORE HrTir 
JX rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and nrivnev 
Keller & Co.. 1|44 Yonge street, first floor.

A DVANCBS] ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
-TV pianos, organa, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly 
weekly payments All business confiden
tial. D. 6. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Bulldlng, 6 King West.

we cat 
and V\ 
where,

1Q -HOTEL-STOVE—W) BEDROOMS? ■
<' u-fll fnrnÎMtnd: upright piano, rnsli Æ 
V'rlFlf'r, now ttpci rnngv, now hF.ntlmr, 
t'vonly flno pprmnnont boarder*; a Mf'rl- 
firr; two thon«.md: part <*n«h.Gents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
TT^OR EXTENDED LISV SEE TO DAY S j 
1? G loin-. Star and News. W. Pinsons*

Work Slopved nt Inlnml.
Rf The mininter of public works has 
^ stopped the improvement work on the 
" lagoon to the east of thp Sick Chh-

C 18 Toronto-ntreet.
->'

better than any house in Toronto. We keep me 
presser» who are up-to date. Quick work and we 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wa*on will call lisr5,,‘;£rîy;,y >• '■«
VETERINARY.

TT A. r AM PB ELL. VEX El! IN ARY SUl£ 
JT s teon, 07 Bny-sfepf. lc die-

of doge. Telephone slain 141. **
TSTORAGE.

STQCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO. ?

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 
kti *oos; double and .Ingle furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Spa- 
diua-aveaue. f "

471Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEo' 
ivX Pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding houses, without security: eaiy

DYERS AND CLEANERS
136 108 King: St. West, Toronto.

Çxprew yaiÿ one w.y on goods from adiitiaee.

-rTHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
non begins In October. Telephone Mala 881, ,«

m

m

m ; I

Rain?

* THE

SOVtREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in a position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.
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1; Hudson, 16 to 1, 2; The Lady, 1 to 2, 
3. Time 1:49 4-6.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»-Edward 
Hale, 6 to 2, 1; Free Sins, 5 to 1, 2; Great 
Eastern, 6 to 1, 8. Time '1.68 1*

the 4 o'clock game should prove Intercst-F.. tL
In the M.X.M.A. League, the Bathnrsts 

play Wesleys at 8 p.m. at London and ralro- 
orston-avenuee. The following are request-1 
ed to be on hand early : Starr, Cahoon, I 
Hammond, Curzon, Smith, King, Curzon, 

Johnson, Funston, Lawrence, Mackenzie, 
Arison.

The Berkeley Juniors play the Done on 
east side of Don Flats at 2 o'clock. The 
following players are requested to be on 
hand early : Croft, Frame, Arnott, Jack- 
man, Hotrnm, Marshall, Crawford, Armour, 
Haig, Armstrong.

The Cadets wfll play the Marlbpros In the 
Don Valley League this afternoon at 2, and 
will pick their team from the following : 
Moran, Fraser, Rahally, Evans, Venneig, 
Frank, Day; Hurst, Dowllpg, ftyan 

Rochester cleaned np another game yes- ^™î°n" . 
tordsv hv hnvino- .11 th. i„„ir lhe Westmorelands II. of the City Juve-terday by having all the luck. Toronto» „ne Baseball League will pick their team
were In the ruck during the whole contest, from the following players for their gum© 
Providence scored a shutout over Newark, with the Markham Clippers, corner Main- 
B, defeating Jersey City Baltimore landed , ^Œi^îoo^ »

In flrst place. There was no game ached- ton, R. Mosher, T. O'Brien. E. Fnllford, 
uled at Montreal. The record : Penst, F. Hudson, William McBrlen,

Won tT,„, ! R°y Fraser (secretary).
as’ oo a,4! i 8t- Andrews will play Bathnrsts on Palm- 

.... so 2- .61» erston-square at 3.30 p.m. The following
will meet In St. Andrew’s-square not later 
than 2.30 p.m. : Mansell, Bevls, Elton, 
Connors, Wrist, O'Toole, Blanche, D. El
ton, Munt, Sutherland, Donnelly, Bardgett.

,, The North Toronto» II. will pick their 
•j™ team from the following players for their 
.304 i game with the Dufferlns on Saturday at# 

Rochester at Toronto the latter's grounds : Marsh, Martin, Cur- 
son, Fowler, Pratt, Saunders, McFarland, 
Gouldlng, Wllleott, Innis, Crocker and 
Campbell. All players and supporters are 
requested to meet at the North Toronto 
grounds at 2 p.m.

A double-header between Toronto and Claude Armstrong will pitch for the St. 
Rochester will he played at Diamond Park Clements to-day against the Royal Cane- 
to-day for the one price of admission. Play I dlans. Joe Daly, formerly of.the* Kingston 
will be called at 2 o’clock for the flrst ] Ponies, will play the outfield, 
game. Murray will make his flrst appear- The Barncns will select their team from 
•nee on the pitching staff of the Toronto ! the following players In their game with 
team, likewise Collins for Rochester. Mills C.Y.M.C.A., on the latter’s diamond, Vlc- 
and Leary will be the opposing ttvlrlers In torla College grounds, Czar-street .at 3.30 
the other game. o'clock : Humphreys, Williams, Kenneoy,

Armstrong, Leake, Mason, Rhodes, Dandy, 
Dead City Nine Wins Again. H,‘"ter' Tolley, Evans, Hewer.

Pitcher Fred Anniev.te «hernia h.„. „„„ The team that will represent the Psrk-
1 stored a shutout against the Dead Cltv Wes t morel™ 'ïn^the* «TV A*™! Wltl* 
nine in vf'Sterdav’i eontpsf «iinvnri ’’ estmorMands in the M.Y.M.A. League
the misfits only s single scratch hit dnrlng Brock” Ford^Bloxham* Yeare/e/ RontleV 
the game, but that hit. with a couple of : . F?>ôw« wh 1“!,yYo?„.ltleA*
passes and Tom Baub’s rank errors, lost ! Kennîdv C AO ni«ST^h'«rJ r?m,n«tZs ro 
the game. Fertseh, who was on the rubber ! ,K, St * Park sharn j^Seo d k 
for Rochester, Is no slouch at that. He was Thr fnlWlriin .TnP...«i 
very steady, and the Toronto sleepers only Berk Co X then- wm,* #h«
i‘Lb!T t£ g,hr rigHfrorn L;h?i.rLU.hi Kemp "mVcÆ “the Don^lnlï :

his throwing across the diamond was excel- Hopkins’ Smith’ Dambe"'Tanner Bureovne 
lent. He scored one of Rochester's runs. H 2 EL?**’. la

The game was decidedly uninteresting, Fergusm, All players are reqngsted to be
and the Toronto» sank even deeper Into The Rnval. nf’the s„nii»hf r their trance, and It looks as If they would . „me out of'town^n AnL La 8 Ad^,0« 
never wake up. Applegate’s catch of a hot the woretlrv*R0'rii1mê ‘nH.Vm „'t^trZm8 
one from Nichols' bat was the feature. Nlch- ThenolnFruiks win ninJ’theiTonLJlol,
ftullye.n«Ca8longe ron CïPt°rJn8 Wh,tf'‘ «wÆre “fgame WK 

Rr>eh«t»r in th» Hoyal Oaks' grounds. The following plavnln "f6 VenliSL drew « ^fenk în# "îrî.h'n. eTK wlu represent the Oaks : M. Carrol,
lotiwo LanPd ?hree oniah.maD The” neti'o™ wiTnauzb ^mUh^Æ"
was wide, hut Leplne tore for second. Tom Soean Bowfr Hoîden ’ ’
??nlneSlmtmthd!rdhe TheV KnhnV^.t^roH1'!'1 The St Martins wlil pick their 
Leplne got third. Then Kuhns stneted to from the following nitrprs in theip
^second.nNoh5îylw,b,,'",he<1re!hand0L^!né 5t
scored S'

Plenty to keep Toronto from winning the Purvis. y’ T’ y ' '
C°lWnin „nt thei, »nir mn in th. thi„t The Arctics of the Don Valley League

i?n5l«d *?n!f ^ElrhJd i ^ Wl" CrOSS bat8 With the Cr”Ck I-C.B.Ü.
r,eLnte'. h^!nt *"#?. I.eaphcd “«"J4 *P" team on Don Flats at 4 p.m. The follow-
emfSnLf «hnnî" -«”,7. ? K,,h?" Ing players are requested to meet at J.
thild nn the ni8" * Harter made Ryan’s, corner Wilton-avenue and Sumach-
ih|th thl 1^ 7’. ï it’densaul was there street : McDonald. Legoode, Lawson. Rar- 
r,»™d needful, and the sccond-baseman ,ow> Curran. Gallagher, Kirkpatrick, L'owle.

__,____ , L. Cowle, Barchnrd, McDowell, J. Legoode,mïî* 2tî £L Î ln th,e.?eXt l"' Brown, Farm and Burns,
nings. With two out. but he was left on the The Baraeas' Intermediate team will meet
ro, th. r.m.in/.,t nî,1thIrWln * ml£ 0tA7 thp Akrt8 ln their leogoc game on Bayslde
for the remainder of the game. Grove rob- Part ,t 3 3e. AII pig^rs are requested to
bed Parker of a two-bagger In he eighth meet at the dub rooms on Teranloy-street 
by a sP'endld catch. Had the ball got away 8t 2.30. The team will be selected from 
from him there ntfght have been a different the following : Bently, Jacobs, Sage. Car- 
story. ITe Is a nhw man on the Rochester SOn, Graham, Hendrix, Stevens, Thomas,

*nd ba* a slugger s reputation. Tie Russell, Morton, Bushbrook, Graham. Mot 
fielded well and certainly has a hard head. fat, Thorogood.
He took one of Applegate's shoots on the The Junior Baraeas will play the Alps 
t0SM?f his skypiece without a murmur. nt Bloor and Shaw-streets at 3 p.m. All

The ladies were *8;ain in evidence, and Baraca flayers and supporters will meet at 
were again doomed to disappointment. clubrooms at 2 p.m.

A.B. R. H. O. A. R. Two good games arc on the program this 
afternoon at the Victoria College grounds. 
The first game, commencing at 2 o'clock, is 
between tbe Alps and Central Y. M. C. A., 
in an Intermediate In tea-association League 
game, and the second, starting at 4 o'clock, 
brings together the, Baraeas and the Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. team in a Senior Inter- 
association game. The Centrals' eenior 
team will be selected from the following: 
Owens, W Cadman. Adams, Phalen, Z&ick, 
Harvey, Britton, Walsh. Sharpe, A Cad
man (capt.) and Hook. Tbe Central inter
mediate team will- be selected from the 
following: Hepburn, Little, Stanley, Byins- 
mead, Fuller, McWilliams, Morris, Hender
son, Weatherall, Brydou and Kirkpatrick.

4-H players of the St Clements are re
quested to meet at the Melbourne -House 
at 3 o’clock for their game with the Royal* 
at 4 o’clock.

The Wesley Church team will play the 
Bathurst-street team at 3 p. m., corner of 
London and Pnlmerston-avenue. The fol
lowing Wesley players are requested to be 
at the church at 1 p. m. : Douavan, Scott, 
Levaek (capt.), White, Andison, J Henry,
G Henry, Huck, Pyke, Bonuick.

The Eucllds and the North Parkdale of 
tbe M. Y. M. A. will play at the exhibition 
grounds nt 3 o’clock. All the Eucllds arc 
requested to be on baud early.

The Alps Juniors of the Iuterassocihtion 
League will play the Bayncas at the cor
ner Bloor and Shâw, at 3.30, and will 
pick their team from the following: Sti ’klos, 
Cook, Billinghuvst, Brash, Ilewitt, Ilowlcs, 
Donahue, Hammond, Woods, Hewer, Pad- 
don.

Value BALTIMORE II THE LEAD<HUMBER

Unprecedented Card at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie entries: First race, maidens, 

\ mile—Bombast, Gondolier 106, Fabian, 
Buliench, Phelps, Venom, Mill Boy. Sir 
Garter, lama Christy 103, Miss tibylock, 
Hypo, Vallarambla 101.

Second « race, 4ty furlongs—Daisy Dean, 
Annie Chgpman, Sampan, Lamplight, Wnl- 
zetto, Como, All «lue 110, Dutch Barbara, 
Mnldoon 106, Fifl, Polly Ann, Trinllela a 
loo.

race, selling, % mile - H ip-dale 
100, Rice 1107, Little Emmy, Minnie B., 
Early Eve 103, Andrattus 102, Ha'ilee, Julia 
Jnrikln, Pearldge 08, Lady Charlotte Jti.

Fourth race. Free Handicap, 1 mile— 
Fort Hunter 115, Venvollo, War Whoop 104, 
Coruscate 100, Early Boy 88.

Fifth race, selling, *4 mile—Pluck 107, 
Carl Kahler, Ben Mora, Brigadier 106, 
Silurian '100, Mclita, Ganesa 98. Madden, 
Hugh McGowan 96, Hopeful Miss 95.

Sixth race, % mile—Kittle Platt, Home- 
bred 114, Golden Idol, Subtle, Miss Karl, 
Combustion, Rossessa, Capltano 107. -8. It. 
Wood, Sen. McCreary, Gig Lamps 102, 
Elorlac, Maid of Barrie 69.

Seventh race, handicap, steeplechase, 
short course—Trenct the Mere '167. Prince 
David 148, Malden 143, Red Car 138. Volan- 
tlne 137, Navigator 129, Cherrv Fighter 132, 
Spring Water, Sam Parmer 129, Bright Girl 
120, Hasbrouck, Lady Essex 125.

Only Two Favorites.
York, July 8.—James V.

Dereszke were the only winning favorites 
at Prlghton Beach to-day. Owing to the 
bad condition of tbe track early In the 
day the fields were greatly reduced. Hilde
brand rode three winners. Summary:

First race, 6 fill longs—Austin Allen. 108 
(Redfern), 9 to 1, 1; Britisher, 108 (O'Neil), 
4 to 5, 2; C.W.R., 101 (Cormack), 150 to 1, 
3. Time 1.16 *2-5. Amber Jack, Dreamer 
and Baroque nlso ran.

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Glisten, 95 
(Hildebrand), 6 to 1, 1; P.ardolph, 101 (Crlm- 

1, 2; Conklbig, 94 (Travers', 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Ethic*, Phaser, 
Koefcnmpton Briarthorpe, Toi San, Cats-: 
line and Collegian also ran.
V ,lnd handicap, 6 furlongs -James
L;,11C,<5lt2?.£P,."d); 8 to 2- 1: Hl-’n Chan-
ccHor, 117 (O Nell), 9 to 2, 2; Stalwart, 110 
(Redfern), 12 to 1, 3. lime 1.14. Koblnoor; 
I1, tinny side, King Pepper and Marjoram 
*.6o ran.

hanü|c*r, IM miles-Illyria, 
in' 0 CAnnor), 4 to 1, l; Lord Badge, 

117 (Cummings), 6 to 1, 2; Carbuncle. 126 
(Kedfern), even, 3. lime 1.56 I S. Gren
ade nlso rail.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles-Dereszke. 108 
(Shaw), even, 1; Cincinnatns. H>3 (HIM?, 
brand) 6 to 1, 2; Flammula. 99 (Crimmlns),
ram» °’ S’ T"ne ]'47 3* 0n’>' «wS

*2$ r^r:
ICréamer), 20 to 1, 2: Linda Lee, ire
nié7“vi7h.t<’ 5' 3™ Tlroa !•<»■ Intrigue, 
Lilac, Nightmare, Fairy Dance, Miss MoC- 
csfy, no to Win, Princess Wheeler, Iteodu- 
aacenee and 'Good for Nlghtlng also

bay.

Water Boy, Hermis; Irish Lad, The 
Picket and Ort Wells Among 

the List of Cracks.

«TON. Applegate Lost Hard Luck Game— 
Toronto Goes Back One- 

Other Results. .

The public have already 
begun to recognize that no 
such values have ever be- 
fore been offered in Toronto 
a« our

OF I8LÏNÏÜ

\JERVILLBi
limlco. Third /\

and
New York, July &—For a purse of $25,- 

090, the prize of the Brighton Handicap, 
the greatest horse# In America are carded 
to struggle to-morrow at Brighton Beach. 
The track has been deluged with rain nt 
Intervals during tbe past two days, bat 
this afternoon It dried cut rapidly, uud 
should be In 'good condition to-morrow.

Eleven horses are dated. Should Water 
Boy, Hermis, Irish Lad, The Picket and 
Ort Wells go they alone will furnish a 
grand spectacle. Waler lloy, owned by J. 
II. Haggln of California, who won tbe 
Brighton of last J%ar, and ret a record for 
the mile and a quarter not since equaled, 
tins trained ln grand style. He will lie 
ridden by Lucien Lyne.

Ort Wells, from the stable of John A. 
Drake, is

STREET,

$9.75 SUIT 
TO ORDER

THE VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

IRE ROAD, 
k, with Laks 

19,13,23

Is*.
Clubs.

Baltimore.............
Buffalo ...................
Jersey City........................ 83 24 .579
Montreal...........
Newark .............
Providence ....
Toronto .............
Rochester ............... »... 17 39

Games to-day :
(two games) ; Buffalo at Montreal; Newark 
at Providence; Jersey City at Baltimore.

RÔÂd!
Toronto.

N -
»81 32 .607 :y

Every economic purchaser 
should sec this line. Splen
did line of patterns and 
choice materials to select 
from, 
order.

.. 26 27 .491

.. 28 8U .483
.. 26 30 .464
..21 32

IWA. STONE
I. outbuild-
Mxty dollars

CATCHYOSHAWA, 
Pa *ood out- 
Prlce, four
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Yours for the /
New nnd

PATENTAD FIRST B B
the opponent Water Boy"» 

trainers are watching. Hermis, winner of 
the Suburban, has a world of speed, but on 
account of slight lameness he showed after 
winning the Teat Handicap at Brighton on 
Wednesday, he may not be capable of 
his best work, if Indeed he Is not with
drawn. Two otheia—Palm Bearer and St. 
Valentine— may go from the same stable. 
The Picket has shown well In hi» training, 
but «111 have a different sort of race to 
rur. from the Brooklyn Handicap, which 
he won. Irish Lad Is a doubtful starter, 
tor the others on tbe list little favor can 
be found, except for Highball, the winner 
of the American Derby. The probable 
starters, weights, jockeys and odds 
Odds. Horse. Jockey
5 Ort Wells............. O’Neil..............
* Irish Lad.............. Hildebrand .

8 Hermis.................. Redfern ...
5 The Picket....................

25 Eugenia Burch...Shaw 
20 St. Valentine. ...Teavers ..
20 Palm Bearer........H. Phillip#
15 Broomstick.......... Burns ....
8 Highball

. ESTATE, 
-street. To- Crawford Bros.,

limited, tailors.
Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts. 
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If yotf suffer with tender 
feet don’t you think it 
would pay you to try a 
pair of

A great killer. 
Never fails, 
sure and see this. 
We are always up 
to date in fishing 
tackle novelties.

kR DUN.
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Sear ul- 
l bath, fur-

Dr. A. Reed’s 
Cushion 

Shoes

lose to
[onts, barn. CLOSE GAME IN OPEN SINGLES. are:

Wt. THE ALLCOCK, 
LAIGHT, 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited,

'OR AND 
I new, 7 
newly dec-

108
127HeMaeter Wen From Hall 6-4, 10-S— 

Big Program Te-Day. 129
;124

.129The feature of yesterday’s piny at the 
Bathurst-street courts was the open match 
between A. C. McMaster and T. H. Hall. 
The tennis was of a very high order, and 
the rallies were sharp and exciting, while 
the closeness of the game added much to 

This afternoon McMaster

. NORTH 
does, bath,

125
.110

1*2
. 95 
.104 For Men? Temporary WarehouseR. NEAR 

hms, bath, .Odom .. m..115 9 JORDAN STREETPrice $5.00At thv Fair Ground*.
Loul?; July 8.—Aneke, Mountebank 

and Jerry Hunt were the winning favorite» 
or a good card nt the Fair Ground» to-day. 
The track was very heavy. Summary : 
tv. irS,t„Tace' furlongs, 2-year-old fillies— 
P*’boh!1'?’ ,112 (Crawford). 4 to 1. 1: Useful
i’^aro*1SL('Y' Flscher>> 8 to 1, 2: Loretta 
I#., 105 (Troxler), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.05. &a- 
da. Monaco Maid and Sweet Water also 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ancke, 100 (W. 
Matson), 8 to 6, 1; Miss Mae Day,107 (Trox
ler), 7 to 5, 2; Santa Ventura, 102 (Helma),
r5 i° i ,Timv Lady Contrary,
Lady Felix, Blissful also ran.

Third race, 4V, furlongs. 2-yoar-oIds, 
purse—Hadrian. 105 (W. Fischer), 6 to 1, t; 
Mr. Dade, 107 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 2: Azelian, 
109 (B. Booker). 6 to 1. 3. Time .5814. De 
Grammont, Mellwood, Mlcleanor, Black Art, 
Franco, May Sharp, Monogram and LeMa 
Hunt nlso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 rolles—Monntebank, 
100 (W. Fischer), 6 to 5, 1; Commodore, 100 
(Lindsey), 11 to 5. 2; Bugler, 100 (D. Aus
tin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Forehand also

the Interest, 
meets Paterson In the semi-final round, and 
llicdonell plays Moore. At 8.30 o'clock the 
winners of these matches meet In what bids 
fair to be one of the best contests of the

kDALE. ‘ 7 
"v at office, 
bton West. SIM THE CLEANERCall on us or write us and 

we will give or send you 
full particulars.

It’s like walking on velvet 
wearing Dr. A. Reed’s 
Cushion Shoes.

ran. tenm
Speeding Mat., Exhibition Ground».

of the Toronto Gentleman s Driving CInb 
was a grand success. Track fast; attend^ 
ance fair; racing good.

First race- class A, trotters and pacere:
Wm Robinson’s King Dan........... 112
R J McBride's Sir Robert .... 2 2 1
Fred Dunn’s War Eagle ........... 3 3 8

Time—1.15, 1.1214, 1 1344, 1.12. 
Second race, class B, trotters:

W W Dnndas' Billy .... 4 4 1 2 1 1
Mr. Davis' Nellie ........... 1 1 2 4 4 3
Mr Waller’s Cricket .... 2 2 3 1 2 2
Dan Loekrle’s Dolce E.. 8 3 4 S 8 4
Dan Sweet's Queenie .... 5 5 dr.

Time—1.36, 1.30, 1.27, 1.29. 1 2214, 1.25. 
Third race, class C, trotters and

is contracting to clean ' and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

season. All lovers of the game are Invited 
to be present and may be promised some 
tennis of exceptional merit. Other good 
matches In the handicap and doubles events 
are scheduled, and the prizes wifi be on 
exhibition at the grounds. Yesterday’s re-

> WILL 
furniture 

irui^ hot.*: 
road, l'/a 
s & Smith,

ran.

to.

One trial and. you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation.
*le up by phone and let me 
explain my contract.

salts :
Open singles—McMaster beat Hall, 6- 4, 

10—8; Paterson beat Taylor, 6—1, 6—1; 
Doekray heat Plumb, 3—6, 7—5, 6—3; Mac- 
donell beat Doekray, 6—2, 6—2; Moore beat 
Pesrson, 6—3, 6—1.

Handicap singles—Munro (minus 15) heat 
Winfield (plus half 15), 6—2, 6—2; Hobbs 
(minus 30) beat Hart (plua 15), 3—6, 6—4, 
8—7.

Sold by

H» & C. BiachfordST.. T%\s> 
hnue-l, new, 
till unsold, 
stlcaUy dé
tins of pay- 
t uilss *ce

Call
II4 Yonge Street.V

None genuine unless name stamped on sole.

Sim the Cleanerpacers:
Sam McBride's Sir Christopher. 113 1
Frank Rogers' Jimmy 0........... 2 2 1 2
Chas Snow's Rhoda Wilkes.... 3 3 2 3 

Time—1.19, 1.1714, 1.19, 1.1814. 
Starter—Dick Smith. Judges—C A Burns 

nnd George Bedingfleld.
Cllnknnbroomer.

—To-Day's Program.—
1 p'm—Paterson v. McMaster (open); 

Macdonell v. Moore (open).
S p.m.—Doekray v. Hobbs (handicap) ; 

Plnmb V. Murray (handicap); Langstaff V. 
Dawson (handicap).

3 30 p.m.—Final open singles—Winner 
McMaster and Paterson v. winner Macdon
ell and Moore.

5 p.m.—Hall and King v. Hobbs and 
Moore,

It Kilt, 
ree. brand, 
Im course of 
EJtn. Pease 
Mug, every 
: payment

Hfth race, 614 furlongs,, purse—Sid Sll-"- 
ver, 119 (Howell), 5 to 1, 1; Sanctum, 108 
(NIcol), 4 to 1, 3; Creak ness, 10S (W. Fisch
er). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.26*4. Miss Mlnncrs, 
Amberlta, Tom Manklns. Tattenham, Avoid, 
Percy Clark also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse— 
•Terry Hunt, 102 (W. Fischer), even, 1; Gas 
Lighter, 108 (Austin), 2 to 1, 2; Wolfram, 
100 (Stoval), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.5114. Strader, 
Pompeii, Alice Turney, Royal Deceiver also 
ran.

90 york-street.
Phone Main 4699. Phono Mato 4699.
_______ OPPOSITE RQSS1N HOUSE— 467

'J bomson, F. Crawford, Topping, Curzon, 
Cot.Ill, Crealock, Hewer.

The 'following players will represent the 
Night Owls ln their game with the Wel

lingtons on Stanley Park at 2 o'clock: Fer
guson, Fitzgerald, Spry, Collies, Sultivau, 
Howard, Cralge, Coulter, Avison, Neeley, 
Walker, All players are requested to re
port at 1.30.

The Eureaas will play tbe Itellauce nt 
the corner of Grabe and College streets. 
The players of the Eurckas arc requested 
to be on hand at 21p.m., and all supporters.

The follow lug players are requested to 
be nt tbe corner cf Carlton and l'arlla- 
icentrstreets at 2 o’clock to represent tbe 
Lnkevlcws tn their game with the Broadway 
A.C. on the latter's grounds: Day, R. Tri n- 
ble, Chandler, Shannon, P. Trimble, Dan
iels, NIcol, Wall, Wattling, Fletcher, Green, 
Sylvester, Graham.

There will be two fast games of base
ball this afternoon at Slattery's .Grove, .In 
tlie West End Manufacturers’ League, At 
2 o'clock the Eangmulre's Mfg. Co. s team 
will play the Jones Bros. & Co.'s fast nine, 
when a very Inciting game mav be expect
ed. A 4'o'clock the McDonald Mfg. Co.'s 
team will play tbe American gAhclI Co.'s 
team. As the former team nas been 
strengthened considerably a very close 
game may be'e.xpected. Mr. Chantier will 
umpire both games.

The following games are scheduled In the 
City Juvenile Baseball League for to-day: 
3.:gi p.m., Victorias at Hamburg», umpire# 
Kelly; Annettes at Strollers II.. umpire, 
Dwacey; Markham Clippers at W-stmor» 
lands II., umpire, Mayes. Canadians a bye.

A good fast game is expected at Wo >d- 
tilr.c Park at 3 o'clock, when the Gonrlay, 
Winter & Leemlng team meets Edwar-I»
( o. The Gourlny tenm have not been de
feated this season vet and ere playing good 
Vail. Altho they won from Edwards before 
it was by a 'narrow margin, and Edwards 
expects to turn the tables on them ln this 
game. The following will represent Gonr
lay, Winter * Leemlng: Heldman lb. Bill- 
ton 2b, Watt ss. Anketell 3b (capt.), Smith, 
Giabam, McDermott ln the field, 
mead will do tbe receiving, while O'Toole 
and Kirkpatrick will bn ou the slab. Fac
tory tennis address J. Hlnchey for games.

The Eucllds will play North Ihirkilnle a 
league game at the exhibition grounds r.t 3 
I-.m. nnd the following players arc request
ed to turn out: Jesslman. Unll"y. Sln-lnir,
I- Roe, J. Roe, F Hewer, Kerslake, Hlg- 
gins, Chafer and Jtalston.

The following players will represent the 
Bathnrsts in the league game with the 
St. Andreevs on the former's grounds: 
Croft. Dali or .Sinclair; Gus Farrell, Mc
Kenzie, Gould, Magee, Navlns. 11. Craw
ford. Winslow, Coat-h.

Thv annual baseball game between the 
Master Plumbers and the Wholesale Job
bers will take pace at Woodbine Park 
Saturday at 2.30 p. m. There will be 
citing game, as liotli sides -are sure of being 
able to settle all differences as to their 
superiority.

Timers—John

Toronto— 
Wiedensatil.'s.s. 
Harley, c.f. ...
White, l.f............
Murray, r.f. ... 
Massey, lb. ....
Rattb, c................
Parker, 2b. .... 
Applegate, p. 
Carr, 3b................

Genuine satisfaction 
is given byToronto Horse* et the Fall*.

Niagara Falls Ont, July 8.—The secoud 
or ladies’ day at the Niagara Falls Driving 
Park Association midsummer meet to-day 
proved to be a good day’s sport. Each race 
had a good field of starters, and each race 
was fairly well contested. The attendance 
xtas fair, many ladies being present. Blake 
& Co. of Toronto had the betting privi
leges, nnd conducted that part of the pro
gram to the entire satisfaction of evéryone. 
The following are the results of the dif 
fevent races to-day:

2.40 class, purse $300: .
Billy Hamilton,b g, Wm Gllkes,

Toronto.........
Spinks, blk g, E Swartz, St.

Catharines ....
Pearl Wilkes, b m. Upper &

Emery, Niagara Falls............... 2 3
Pittsburg Phil, hr g, P Lefleur. 4 4 

Time—2.26^4, 2.24%, 2.24%,
2.22 class, purse $300.

Ed Annon, b h, P Secord, Homer. Ill
Sue Patchen, blk m.........
Noelln, b m, R T Callahan, Buf

falo .........................................................
Night Bell. S Lyman, Lockport. 2 4 4 
Rose L, bl k m, Wm McGrady,

TonaWanda ........................................ 5
Time—2.20, 2.19%, 2.20.

Running race, purse $100.
Percentum, b m. P Maher, Toronto.
Hcnrÿ Hammond, b g, W H Brown,

Niagara Falls. N. Y ........................
Feecino. b g, F N Anderson, Buffalo.

W. Everst’s b m Glnssig nlso ran. 
Time—1.23 and 1.23%.

0 2 0foni;i of
Isolid brick 
j st position 
I bathroom, 
koorated to

0 0 0
0 GOLD

POINT
1 0

0 1 0Over the Net*.
Toronto Tennis Club team to play against 

Parkdale ’this afternoon at 
be: Hall, Lefroy, Lee, Tay’or. Broder and 
King. Game at 3 o’clock.

'ibe team to play Varsity In the senior 
league match at 2.30 against St. Mattlia r& 
lit St Matthew’s court will be chosen from: 
Da* son, McPherson, McArthur, Locke, 
Moore, Greentrce and Putnam, 
to represent Varsity II. in the intermediate' 
match against C. Y.M.C.A. II. on Varsity 
courts will be/chosen from- Roland, Kirk, 
langstaff, McIntosh, Goldstren, Rogers 
and Pherr.

0 13 0
0 6 2

Parkdale will 1 2 0Brighton Handicap To-Day.
Brighton Beach entries: First race, 1 1-16 

miles—Fire Eater 109, Arden,April Shower, 
Homestead, Jack Rattllu 106, Hello 104, 
Lord Melbourne, Unmasked 103, Nine Spot, 
Stolen Moments, Flarn 101, Gay Lothayio 
100, Pat Costigan 99, Sals, Stilicho 98.

Second race, Punchestown steeplechase, 
full course—Lavator 164, Adjldaumo 138, 
Twilight 137.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Mel
rose. Invader, Buttling, Dandelion, Es
cutcheon, oladay 112, Bumble Bee, Martha 
Gorman, Jerry C. 109, Water Light, Red 
Reynard, Sinister 102.

Fourth race, the Brighton handicap, 1% 
miles—Water Boy, Hermis 129, Irish Lad 
127, Major Daingerfleld, The Picket 124, 
Highball 115, Eugenia Burch 110, Ort Wells 
3oS, Broomstick 104, Palm Bearer 95, St. 
Valentine 92.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles 
l—April Shower, Sir Roche 106, Allan, The 
Rival 103, .Stolen Moments 101, Possession, 
Palin Bearer 06. Champlain 94, Reveille 89.

Sixth race, maidens, 2-year-olds, 5% fur- 
]011gS__ln the Dark. Charles Elliott. Aucas- 
nin. Sinister. Pacetti, Tommy Waddell, 
Knight of Weston, Lindsey Gordon, Mi
graine. Broadcloth 110, Bulwark, Courier. 
Fair Reveler, Raiment, Ben Lala, Mirthless 
307.

ikv *r*i AND0 2 0(AYE. AND 
kick, eight 
1st, furnace 
rms. II. S.

0 0 0 Board 
of TradeTotal,.........

Rochester—
Leplne, r.f...........
Kuhns, s.s., 3b.
Grove, l.f.............
Carey, lb............
Tlioney, 3b..........
Nichols, 2b..........
Smith, 2b., eff.. 
Dc Groff, c.f...
McAllley, ............
Fertseh, p............

1 8 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
.2102 
.3101 
.2 0 0 3
.401 
.200 
.200 
,400 
.300 
,300 
.306

.........yc* 3
E.

2187/The termPOSITION, 
[overlooking 
L stirrouml- 
hveulent to 
ge. H. S.

0 Best 5 cent Cigar0
.... 1 1 7 1

0
.... 82 0 Main 3698

THE « MERCHANTS ’
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Salts 60c 
Pants 16o 367

0
•Cricket To-Day.

The Parkdale Cricket Club play the fol
lowing team 'against St. Simons on Var
sity lawn this afternoon nt 2.30 : Leigh, 
Wright, A. G. Chambers, C. E. Chambers, 
Sterling. Vickers, Carter, Dyson.
Reed. Plaskett.

The following will represent the Deer 
Park Cricket Club in their game with St. 
Stephens at Bolhvoods Park to-d.«y at *2 
o’clock : H. Sefton, P. Foote, C. Wilmott, 
Vincent, J. Swan. George Hutty, MTr. Mich 
ener.jT. Swan. A. McKenzie, I\ Wilmott, 
W. ahrks fcaptain), Johnstone, Severs.

Toronto and Kosedale play a league 
match this afternoon on the university 
lawn.

The Grace Church Cricket Club places 
two teams ou the field to day. The seniors 
play the St. Marks nt Exhibition Peal;, 
with the following : Elliott, Mar.sden.Mall- 
ward, Hopkins, Collins, Smith, Ainswonh. 
Paris, Yetman and Rawlinson. The juniors 
p!av Toronto II. at the is! ntl, with tbe 
following : Mortimer, Rawlinson, Morris, 
Manning, Clark, Oxley, Lester, Alexander, 
Campbell, Shaun, Sheather.

St. Clement’s team to play St. Albans at 
fit. Albans will be : A. E. Roe, A. N. Gar
rett. G. F. Wright, H Webber. IT. Hi,II, 
G. Brinsfnead, sr.. A. Findlay, W. Horlsrkin- 
son. T. Brlnsmead, S. Sohey and White.

Rt. Simon’s

\ EW LO rs 
h. north of 
1st end. H.

0
0

I 67 Yonge-streetTotals.........................28 2 1
Toronto...........0 0 1 0 .0 0 0—1
Rochester ....2 0 0 6 0 0 0—2

Two-base hit—^iassey. Sacrifice hit—Ap
plegate. Bases on balls—Leplne 2, Grove, 
lilt by pitcher—Grove. Struck out—By 
Applegate 6, by. Fertseh 1. Stolen bases — 
Leplne, Kuhns. Double-play—Applegate to 
Massey. Time—1.30. Umpire—Egan.

18 0
.... 3 3 2

LE. WELL 
Btt!inret- 

nra, 5 To-

Seott,
2 34

. MEN AND WOMEN.
5 5 Use Big» for unnatural 

dincharges,inflammations. 
Irritations or ulcerations 

f mucous membranes. 
Painless, end not asfrrln* 
gent or poisonous.
Sold by DraciilU. 

or sent in plain wrapeer, 
by express, prepaid. i*t 
SI .00. or 3 bottles 12.75. 
Circular seat on toques*

BE
b FREE- 

store and 
>1600; can 

time when 
kter Invest#* 
red. Loiacb

JSfrHf Evans ChemwlCo. 
■.CINCINNATI,O.BH

2 2
Other Eastern League Result*.

At Providence— R.II.F.
Providence .........00001 100 *—2 3 2
Newark ................OOOOOOOQ 0—0 2 0

Batteries—Vlou and Toft: brcvkeijrldge 
and Shea. Umpires—Haskell and Copatiim. 
Attendance—1700.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore .........0 1 2 0 3
Jersey City ... 0 0 2 2 0

Batteries—WHtse, Mason and Briers ; 
Thlelmnu and Woods. Umpire* Sulllran.

At Montreal—Biiffalo-Montreal game post
poned.

2 2
3 3

it CASH— 
near f'ar- 

World.

The following players will represent the 
Annettes.ln the league game with the Strol
lers II.' Griffiths. Gregg, -J MCEvoy, N 
Stewart, O'Conucll, Nye, E McEvoy, B 
Stlekells, Cowan, Savage, Warr, J Thomp-

DutTerln Driving Club.
The Dnfferln Driving Club Is holding a 

matinee nt the park next Wednesday, giving 
purses for three races. The entries close 
at the track on Monday night.

Flta-O'Brlen Did Not Fight. x
Philadelphia, July 8.--The six-round box

ing bout between 'lib Fitzsimmons nnd 
Jack O'Brien, which was to hare taken 
place to-night for the benefit of the tee 
fund, was declared off late tills afternoon 
1-r the management on account of the ac
tion of Mayor Weaver ln Issuing orders to, 
tiic police to stop the contest. Th- mayor 
held that the contest would be a prize fight 
and therefore n violation of the law. He 
warned the management that he would or
der the police to arrest the flghtefa the 
rojmeiit they stepped Into the ring.

-ft Is understood that the mavor's action

Results at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie. July S.—First race. 1 mile, 

Selling—Essene, 102 (Head', 2 to 1,
Eiha. 100 (Wlshard), 7 to 1. 2: Candidate, 
97 (Klchstriger), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.45. Xnak, 
P.araee. Silk and Satin, Scar Gazer, Bean, 
lendnmus, Myra Morelia, Dr. Carr also

Nervous Debility■R.H.E. 
0 •—10 18 4 
1 0— 9 17 *

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and

The R. Watsons will pick their team 
from the following for their game In the 
Toronto Manufacturers' League against 
Teller Mfg. Co., at 4 p. m., at O'Hallornn's 
Grove: Querist, c; Byrnes, p; Barber, 
O'Connor, T Harding, A Harding. McGinn, 
McNarr, Colpltt, J Bly, Gould, C Bly.

The Alps' A. C. Intermediate team will 
play the Y M C A on the Victoria Col
lege grounds, corner of Czar and Avenne- 
road, this afternoon at 2.15, -and request 
the following players to he on hand at 2 
o'clock: Mauhlnney. Hatton, Mable, Woods, 
Davis, P.ardgette, Allen, Staines, Crawford, 
May, Legg, Wooley and Turner. Woods 
nnd Hatton will be the battery for the Alps.

The Carter-C'rume will play-the fast Dun
lop Tire Company's team at Island Park 
at 2.30.

St. Stephens play the St Marys to-day 
nt 3.30 on St. Michael's College grounds. 
The following players are requested to be 
on hand: Hare McGrath, Webster, Jack- 
son, Bannon, Devltt. B Berrle, Sinclair, S 
Berrle, McVay, Harmon. Lloyd.

The Alerts, now lenders of the Interme
diate section of the Interassodatton League, 
will pln.v the Haractis on the latter's 
grounds nt 3.:» o'clock, and request all sup
porters" and the following players to meet 
at the corner of Broadview and Queen at 
2 o'clock. Dalzell, Cooper, Clements, Ban
nister, Maddock. E Morgan. Cheetham, 
O'Brien. Smith, Oldfield. Poulter.

The Nationals will play the Elmdales tills 
afternoon nt Island Park at 2 o'clock. The 
following members are requested to he 
over there at 1.45 p. in.: J North, .F North, 
A Moran, .1 Dilon, F Halllnaii. J Edwards, 
8 Herbert, A Beamish, W Quigley and II 
Milligan.

The following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs ln their game with the Inde
pendents nt the corner of Gladstone avc- 
nue nnd Dundas-street: Windsor, c: Kelly, 
p; Aikens. lb: Doty, 2b: Knet, ss: Thomp
son. 3b: Delory. I f: Burt, c f; McMchols, 
r f; Seymonr, spare.

The Victorias defeated the Manchester 
in a verv exciting game-on Bayslde Park 
yesterday by 8 to 5. Batteries—Jackson 
and Sheedy, Pike and Dillon.

The Monarch* will play the Alerts at the 
Woodbine. The following players are re- 
0,leered to he on hand early: Bun Nellson 
W Smith. Rill Kennedy. V Rogers. Vhlty 

P Neal. Driscoll (Johnston). Boh 
Skin Tavlor, Nad Moe. Jerry Daley.

4. MARK- 
k 8. cop. 3, 
ng. 1 will 
Vm. Cross,

Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele^ Old Gleets and alK dis
eases of the Gculto-Urinary organs a spec- 
lality. It makes no difference who has lull
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlon free. Medlctnea eent to any address. 
Hours » a.in. to V p.m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Shrerbuurne-atreet, 
sixtu nouee south ot Gerrum-auc...

an.second race, 5 furlongs—Predheka, 107 
iPnil) 7 to 5. 1; Pirate Polly, lis) iM.inro), 
t ro I! 2; Lr-iidy Bath. 103 -Rtehstelger), 12 
in 1. 3. Time 1.03. Pendrngou 
.Tames. Repulsion, Neolvillc, 
l.eveda also ran.

Third race, % 'mile, selling—Ben Morn, 
lui (Munro), 2 t.î 1, 1; Mixer 102 (Sheehan).

to 1. 2; Cantaloupe, 101 (Michaels), -' loi.
Time 1.6d. Clarita, Lady Radnor, Fade 

Mnrv, Mereow, Sly Boots, Tom O'Day, 
Florence Fouso, Rachael Ward nlso van.

Fourth 'race. 1 1-16 miles, selling - Hood- 
more, 99 (Paul), 7 to 5. 1; 1Prof. Nevlne, 98 
(ltomnnelil), 8 -to 1, 2: Easy Street, 110 
Munro), 0 to 1. 3. ‘Time 1.40%. Latrobe, 

fort 'louden, Harbor and Scortlc-also ran.
Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling - Eva Clair, 

93 (Perrin), 20 to 1, 1; Australian. Or, (GH- 
tlird), 5 to 2, 2; Santa Dura. 91 (Jenkl is), 
d to 1, 3. Time 1.30%.
Fonso, Pomplno, Longspun. Has Girt, 11- 
laminate, Panella, Outfield also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, 'selling—Our Saille, 
100 (Homanclll), 7 to, 1, 1; Hot. 102 iM'in- 
roj. 7 to 5, 2; Showman. 102 fMIchaels), 5 
in 2. 3. Time 1.4.314. Blue Blaze, Nesto, 
Clifton Bov. Rhine Wine, Fannv Blazes, 
King 1)., Blue Grass Girl, Lady Draper 
also ran.

American Leagne Game*.
At Cleveland (first game)—

Cleveland ........ 20010000 *— 3 10 2
Detroit

Batteries—Rhodes and Abbott, 
and Wood. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game—

R.H.E.
ie»waii C. R. 
8. Chorult,C.C. will he represented by 

the following tc$hi In their City League 
match against Phrkdaln this afternoon oa 
varsity front lawn nt 2.30 : C. McElroy 
(captain). Dr. J. J. Gameron. Rev. A. T. 
Campion. Phil Scon. H. D. Mc-GmTie, W. 
McCaffrey. W. J. Wilson. S. Moore, It. All- 
shire, C. E. Ham, Houston.

J ACRES. 
Lies from 
ings. flrst- 
ply G. H.

000000010—1 7 0 
Killian

R.H.E.
Cleveland .........00001000 1— 2 5 1
Detroit

Batteries—Hess and Abbott, Kitson and 
Umpire—Connolly. Attendance—

000000001-1 6 3
)WNSR M* 

3 and 7. 
iced, rood 
'•Itivation. 
Hn german

z Wood.
4934.

At Philadelphia— 
Washington ... 000 
Philadelphia ..001

ERUORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses nnd Premature De
cay, promptly dnd permanently cured by

was taken as a result of protests received 
from the Ministerial Association and from 
ether sources. The news of the mayor s 
decision created consternation in the camp 
of the fighters, as well as the management. 
The large sporting element of New York. 
F altimore, Washington nnd other nenrny 
citlts arrived daring the day and eflrly 
oi cninp. The lspotting fraternity freely 
criticizing the mayor's action. Up to 3 
o’clock this afternoon 3000 tickets have 
been sold, according to the management.

No c-ne felt more disappointed than the 
principals. For weeks both of them have 
1 pen ln active training and working hard 
to put themselves in condition for the con
test.

Gordon Lead* the Golfer*.
Glen View Club Golf Grouricls, Chicago, 

July 8. —With one-fourth of the 72-hole 
tourney In the tenth annual open champion
ship of the United States Golf Assor-ia- 
tion completed, Stewart Gardner, the pro
fessional of the Garden City Golf Club, 

Island, lends with n score of 7f>. The 
tournament began to-day under adverse 
weather renditions, but about ...
ciean-d, and the going became better. Sixty- 
rime started. Louis N. .Tamos, former na- 
tionaf champion, withdrew. Lawrence 
Auchterlonie of the home chib and cham
pion in 1902, made an 80. Willie Ander
son completed Iiis round in 75.

on
R.H.E.

10000—1 1 2 
0 0 0 1 *— 2 8 1 

Batteries—Townsend n*hd Clarke, Plank 
and Powers. Umpires—Dwyer and King.
Atfendane

2-16

SPERMOZONE
At New York- 

Boston

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
HCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Sooth Slmcoe Baseball League.
Thornton, July 8.— A 

South Slmcoe Baseball 
tween

R.H.E.
3 5 040000 0—12 13 1 

New York ..... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1— 3 9 3 
Batteries—Winter nnd Criger; Powell, 

Wolfe, McGuire and Klelnow. Umpire - 
Sheridan. Attendant*

At St. Louis—Chicago St. Louis game 
postponed on account of rain.

Alfred C., Ben »game in the 
League,

Alliston ~and ’Thornton, 
flayed'here to-ctny. The first part of the 
game- was nil Alllston's way, hut In the 
last three innings Thornton pulled them 
selves together and made a grand finish. 
Score. Alliston 6. Tnomton 11. Batteries-- 
Alliston, O’Neill and Scott J, Thornton, Doug
las and Janies. Umpire- E. Thompson.

A football game was played hero today 
between Cookstown nnd Thornton. Score: 
Cookstown 3, Thornton 0.

he-
-* was

ITE AND 
Into street, 
Inc hotels, 
I g proper- 
[n: if you 
I make no

1450.

RICORD’S i^anVtf
SPECIFIC &cure 6onorrhc“-National Longue Score*. eefc, Stricture, etc. No 
znattet how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-^ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Rt., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

R.H.E.
Cincinnati ....00010002 *— 3 7 0 
Philadelphia ..OOlOOOOOO— 1 8 1 

Batteries—Habn and Schlei, Sparks and 
Dooin. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance—
1800.

At Pittsburg—

At Cincinnati—
Golf Game* To-Tiny.

ÆÆ * -da>
r.itm7nn 8nlfpra rond 
Catharines to-day.
beiniMWM?*» P?rf H°Pe 00,1 Cohourg are 

),v I#ambton for next Saturday, 
feme tod and ®uffa,° PIa>* an intercliib

Mod Runner* nt Harlem.
Chicago. July 8.—Mud gave the mud run- 

chance at IHnrlem to-day. Summary.
—Moorish Damsel, 

2 to

D.M.P.A. Bird* Fly.Y TIIB 
rh: every 
ss; long

play this afternoon The seventh race on the schedule of the 
Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
was flown off a few days ago. Twenty- 
seven pigeons were shipped to Mr. Plersol 
of Danville, Ill., to he liberated, and were 
by him let go at 6 o’clock In the morning. Pittsburg

Boston ............. I

a team of 10 to St. 5% furlongs
rj to 2. 1 : Jade. r> to 1, 2; No Tromper, 
j, 3. Time 1.11.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Ham; Vice. 15 tn 1, 1; T. E. Owen», 8 to 
1 2; Cardigan. 7 to 1, 3. Tiim* 3.47.
'.......... 1 nil In and 70 yards

Twelfth of July Baseball.
A league baseball match between the 

Rtrathconas nnd Royal -Canadians of tbe 
Sunlight Park 'League takes place at Ex
hibition Park on July 12. Umpire. W. 
Walsh, game nt 3.30 p.m. on the cricket 
crease for a $40 trophy. There «s also a 
baseball match between the Westerns and 
Willows of South Parkdale, average age 
12 years, game to commence at 2 p.m. 
There is also a fife and drum competition, 
at 2 p.m. In front, of th> grain! stand, one 
lifer nnd one drummer, the drummer to use 
two sticks.

First race.
1 R.H.E. 

1 1 0 1 0— 5 10 3 
0 0 0 3 1—10 11 2 

Batteries—Miller, Lynch. Leever and 
Phelps; Wilhelm and Needham. Umpires— 
Johnstone and Carpenter. Attendance— 
2850..

At Chicago—
Chicago .............
Brooklyn .........

Batteries—Briggs and Kling. Cronin and 
Bergen. Umpire—Moran. Attendance— 
1S00.

v y At St. Louis—St. Louis-New York game 
>hlled in second innings; rain, 
had been made.

MTU/LB. 
the best

five htin-

0 2
Toronto time. Danville is 514 miles in an 
air line from Toronto, and the strong head 
wind against the pigeons proved too much 
for them to get home inside the time limit 
of two days, with one exception. George 
Bailey’s Old To-morrow got home on the 
seeond day, thus winning the rare. Rv 
tills win. R. Bailey scores his seeond win 
for the Major-General Cameron Challenge 
Cup. This eup is for tbe member whose 
pigeons mnkn the best average speed in the 
300, 400 and 500 mile races, 
the property of any member it has to be 
won three times.

lIi-Sou-Third race, * r_ __
Th T° P,<'n,<' Gond Lake. filer#., 9 to i, *1:" Leila". 7 to 1, 2; EKeen

M.n»#.,T°”d ann""l Plenlc of the nodes Wi nd. 13 tn 2, 3. Time 1.09. 
hriS”»"* ^ompany emploies will he Fourth rare, •> furlones—f.lea- Llchter, 
j™ at Bond Lake to^lay. Thor have a 11 to 5. 1; The Pot 16 to 1, 2; florentine,
bril nL?.mm nt raves, tug-of-war, hase- C K 5. 3. Time AM-5.
«il. quoits, etc. Fifth race 1 mile—Don t Ask Me, 3 to I,

I
TOWN

nundved. R.H.E.
0 0 9-0 0 1 *— 1 5 1

0 00 00-0 2 1 IwTda
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. We have ourod the worst cases in 16 to 86 dan. 
Capital ,$500,000.100-page book FREE. No branch offices
COOK REMEDY CO.

335 Masonic Temple, Chlceeo. Ill.

0
— BEST

rlo: low
hundred;

To become Football Kick*.
Little York plays Gutta Percha at East- 

Toronto on Mondav at 7 p.m.
The Scots and All Saints will meet In the 

closing game of the Toronto League, junior
series, on Victoria College campus. Czar . _ __ .. _
and Avenue-road, at 7 o’clock Wednesday : clearance papers from the United States 
evening. This game has been exciting a authorities, says it is again the express 
lot of interest amongst the football public, j text ojf article 2 of the Canal Treaty, 
a*i both teams are evenly matched, nnd a

No scores
B 15 P- 

M«-e and
Irm-

the announcement that steamers sailing 
from La Boca, the mouth of the canal 
on the Pacific side, must receive theirCash or Credit AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY.Still Play Football.

O’Be,rn.
Crilly.

The St Johns will play th. Ft <toplrou* 
In tho old fort and request the following 
1,'avrrs to he on hand not later thn'i - 
o'clock : I.indoji. Spec cor. Cooper, CeHiuun.

■Tartine. Hnmocy,

Llstowel. July 8.—In a junior series W. 
F. A. game here this evening, the home 
team defeated Brussels by a score of 2 to 

Llstowel thus wins the round by one

At Sunlight Park this afternoon the open
ing games of the second series should pro
vide an attractive program to the pitrons 
of this strong league. The Wellesleys and 
Strathconas plav at 2 o'clock. Batteries— 
Greer and Torrance; Hornby and Graham. 
At 4 o'clock Royal Canadians v. St. Cle
ments. Batteries—Taylor and O’Brien;
Scott or Armstrong and Benson.

The following team will represent Kemps 
against Becks in the Eastern Manufactur
ers’ League, 2 o’clock game, to-day : Mc
Laughlin p, Moore c. Sipith lb, Harding 
2h, New ss. Gregory 8b, Fashion If. Mason 
cf. Forest rf.

BRICK 
lre-L W.

0.

;

adding:: "We trust thaf as soon as
chnm pi on « !dpPr ÂÎh»,'^‘en ^ | Minla*r Barrett arr,Ve8 here ,he Pana- 
pointed referee. This appointment will 
ensure a clean game. The winners of this 1 
league will play off with the "Brussels team 
of the W.F.A. fot the Ontario champfon.- 
shfp; which Toronto has held for the past 
few seasons.

goal.

Men’s Fine Ordered Tailoringmoney- 
'our thc.i- 
birson*.

maniah government will take up ih* 
question of this usurpation of authority 
and hâve it settled/'

Honeyfort. Pierce.
1 arkfs. E. Dailey. D. 'Dailey.

The Rroadwavs play Metropolitan ln tbe 
M r.M.A. League at Centre Island. The 
following players are requested to be on 
band at 1.30 o’elock: Brown. Bradley, 
Thorne. Rogers. Hamilton, Dingman.Clark, 
Eiford, Fox, Archibald. Dlngman and Book. 

The Walmer-road Baseball Club will pick 
The games scheduled for the Don Valley their team from the following players for 

League to-day are : 2 p.m.. Cadets v. theîr game with Rlnor-street nt the corner
Marl boros; 4 p.m.. Arctics v. I.C.B.U. Two ; nf Dupont nnd Christie^streets nt 3.19 p.m.: 
interesting games these ought to be. The ! jjnll, McKenzie, Thompson, Niddrle, R. 
I.C.B.U. and Marlboros have proved their 
strength, the Arctics are coming fast, hut 
the Cadets are a triflç uncertain, but will 
likely give their opponents a tussle.

The quality of baseball put forward by 
tbe Eastern Manufacturers’ League has 
been steadily improving since the opening 
of the season, and, judging from the large 
crowds that witness the gimes every Sat
urday. the league is certainly very popular.
Two good games are scheduled for this af
ternoon—2 p.m.. Kemps ▼. Becks, and at 
4 p.m., Clarks ▼. Christies. As there are 
only a few points between the latter teams.

Foul Breath 
Catarrh, Headache

ROOMS— 
k’ room; 

W. stylish, up-to-date, good-fitting suit’ 
carry the largest assortment of imported TWEEDS

stock before ordering else-

If you want a • FRANCE IS ALARMED.v.l.

(Canadian Associated Pré** Cable.)
London. July 8.—The French Government 

Is said jto be much concerned over the seri
ous proportion* attained by tbe emigration 
of Breton peasants to Canada. An effort 
will be made to divert the tide to Africa.

Avoid the tbrowd*.

It will be a Wise act on the part of 
those who can to take the boat as early 
as possible to Hanlan’s Pojnt to-day, 
and avoid the afternoon crowd.

----------—-i
> rooms:
mo.

heating»

TROUBLE OVER LICENCE.and WORSTEDS. See
where. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Are Banished l#y Dr. Aarnew'a Ca
in rrhnl .Powder—It Rellerea In JO 
Mlnntee.
F. A. Bottom, druggist. Cookshire. 

Que., says: “For 20 years I suffered 
from Catarrh. My breath was very 
offensive, even to myself. I tried ev
erything which promised me a cure. 
In almost all Instances I had to pro
claim them no good at all. I was in
duced to try Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder. I got relief Instantly after 
first application. It cured me, and I 
am free from all the effect» of it.” 25. 

Dr. Agnew's Oietmeet relieves Eczema la 
1 day. 35c.

our
Timothy O'Rourke, 94 East Front-street, 

who was ordered hy the license commis
sioners to sell out by Aug. 1, 1ms asked to 
hove the business transferred to James Far
rell.

--------------- 1
' ' DAY s 
Vavsins, The Catholic Register, tn a lengthy ar

ticle, has called upon the provincial see 
relary's department to Investigate tbe ac
tion of the commissioners In refusing 
O'Rourke a renewal license, claiming that 
tbe clrcnmstances will reveal sundry Ir
regular proceedings.

To prove to you that Dr, 
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodlngnnd protruding pllea, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee-

SESSSSSSSmSSR SÔÜSS

Riles
The Avenue Tailoring Co.BY SUK- m 

Ht lE dis- « St. Lawrence Hall Shu
Bate, $3.80 per day in Mentreajm Went» Nice Question Settle!.

Panama, July 8.—The Panama Star 
and Herald this morning, referring to

478-480 Spadina Avenue, 2 doors north of College Streetu.
1 Dr. Chase*» Ointment:Y COL- (
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I K me ATI ON AL.AMUSEMENTS.SUES’ Eli VICTORYIM Ni BUM’S KIT THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOfll i
161 Dann Avenue, Parkdale. ,i4

PRESIDENT: THE BISHOP OF TORONTO
Special Departments—Kindergarten* 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to 
V MISS MIDDLKTON.

A N LAN’
POINT SHWorn thin ?

No I Washed thin 1 That’s so 
when common soap is used.. mie n n nets * w u ■ » im w i mi 1

'I . r
Lady PrincipalSunlight 

Soap

Rain or 
ShineTO-DAY, 3.30,

Is in tiie City After 4 Years’ Travel 
and Has Much of Interest 

to Tell;

&Foolish Talk of Protest Connût De
tract From the Champion’s 

Glory.

Hi* Meth 
*

More Trouble for Minister Emmerscn 
With His Estimates in 

the House.

UNITARIAN CHURCHThomas Marrin of Addison Arrested 
for Drawing a Revolver,

, and is Suspicious.

l
Rev. J. T. flunderlnnd. M.À., Minister 1
i’hurch closed for vacation.
.Services resumed the first Sunday Iq 

September.
Mr. Sunderland’s sermons nnd hooks may 

be obtained at Vannevar’s, No. 438 Y one*. , 1 
street.

For Unitarian pamphlets and literature, 
free, apply to Mrs. *E. D. Thompson, ioj 
Jarvls-street.

LACROSSE:

REDUCES

EXPENSE

ilk fw the «etage» Bar «M
Tecumseh—Chippewa •

Extra Ferry Service
Brockvllte, July 8.—(Special.)—The po- Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—Another “The fusion of races, of Indian and of Lo" ,6ch°lc* f6?6 vlc*<J.!7,*'

N«e think they are on the track of the day spent on the estimates of the min- Spanish, and negroes, producing the * "a°Bt "u . ° . tfa

înrrsrrr'r”"1'

Last night a shabbily dressed stranger the story ot to day’s proceedings in ’Are- ferent type of our race, quite unlike I not row lt 8f toufs, where Frank Smith 
created a scene in the bar-room of tha commons. Previous to going into aui- anything with which *we are familiar,” J will be the Toronto It. C.’s only represent- 
Queen’s Hotel, Prescott, by pulling a pIy’ the ,eader of the opposition dnFri was the answer given by the Very lie.’, ative. Mr. Scboles may also confine hi* 
loaded revolver on the bartender on | the prlme minister’s attention to the Dean Harris in answer to a question ot ’ étroi ts at the Canadian regatta to doubles, in 
being refused a drink. A bystander, omission of a couple of Important let- .The World as to the most notable thing ' fact, hi* friends will dissuade him from
knocked the gun out of his hand, and ters from the Published correspondence he had seen in his four years of travel sculling again ;n the single* until be races tlJL. 1;oœe plcyevs winning by S to 2.
before he had a chance to escape the between the government and the Grant in Central and South America. “The D^Li“v^?ev'‘u the 1J,ami>nd ?calla duik scored ny quarters, 2, 1, 2. and a.

3 cnance to escape uie ; Trunk mense-ement in tn rhi Latin American races are nnt at all , lhe iork bun points out that Lou Jiarkdale scoring m the lint and thirdpolice had him in the toils. He refused emntov^nt ^ JiJn. equal ro^s in science oin -«mJiLfn 16 the thhd sculler troin till* side of the quarters, in the last five minutes an inci
te vive his name o allen*’ blr. WUfnii «IU« to us in science and commercial WHtor to win the coveted trophy. E. U- pleut riot was queued by Mererce Wag
° 81 e bis name. made a note of the matter, .but did net pursuits, but they surpass us in art. in Ten Eyck being the winner in rswtJ, and U.-mcnm promptly tailing oil lhe umpire, who

On him were found four drills, four ; commit himself to a promise that th , all kinds of art, music, painting, e_ulp- Hunting Howell of Albany in 1«98. But Hai red the scrap by Interfering with
feet of fuse, three pounds of powder a.1 mlssinS letters would be produced. „ ture .engraving, tapestry and sucu tie-holes victory Is much more uicjltorlou» of the players. The teams were:

- .. _ ...___ . * I Let Future Alone. 1 things, they are ahead of us.” than either of these, says The Sun, for not ilarkeiale (Sr Hr. Campbell, Allan Dnn-
„, ,and otber_ lumgs. He plead-I, yr Gourley asked whether it was the The dean spent his years ot travel in on,F did he break the record, but, incl- das, Pendleton, Littlejohn, Hill, Armstrong,
^strote of C°arrvmrms P°‘"'y of the government to uoubk- out-of-the-way places, the by-ways deutaily. he d.feated F. 8. Kelly of Oxford Burnside, Kelly Alton, Hundaa, McUouogli
filing tf»« Ke^He*^Hahfax "ontnaon *" ^ WW! ordlna^murist "and" studTeTthe habus fadalk Wi.son, McAuley, E. Clar-

ther^xlminalion11 ^ ™ lUT ! ^ ^ SJfSETU of ^^Sgïïfcw.' the great vie-

harowale‘atoarre hmiS8lnR d'r th Stmart’a I mlnistel" ofratiways desired to. ”ue?a and Cotomblm oSSwUlI Hto de'spn only" a°hoLr ,tM? ^ketere^KC^aghmne. Tlmera-Mor-
ïis poasLession tall^ wüh ‘Se stolen 1%* V Uem * *500’0#0 f0r 8urvey8 “agdalena for 996 m“**’ lor instance, wSf^sed* und°the,“ the U hud Stevenson,
tofls He sûtes hat he was in a- expens?s of the national-he crossed the Andes to Bogota, and matter must rest, regardless of anything

v«e* 'ya,a ln„.'8, tr. nscontlnentai railway, but the Con- from Demerara and on the Essequloa ' given ont that could be nothing more than
Vro 3C.7atl^*s objected. he traveled among the Cartb Indians, | o rumcr. The champion is not only as ttoro

Burke has ev idence to show he was m Mr. Clarke and Mr. Lennox pointed- with whom he lived for three weeks : 011 an ateur as ever sat in a boat, lint bis
one of the hotels here on Monday out that a great deal of information at one time. Going up the Kio Ori- standing has satisfied the Henley stewards,
evening, bmart s store was burglarized , should be given to the house with it- Jalva sixty miles to San Juan Bauti- 2 be following is the despatch referred to.rnormnfay n‘8ht * early Wednasday ^ence to this matter Ta a^ ihat f^ he^sUe^Pal.nq^. with n. ^tV
morning. the evidence taken by Judge Winches* miles of ruins scattered over the conn- renu °* York, ns a cop>il^ht cal>w

°J Agjdf” hlS nam,t a.® Thoma* lirnr*gai?din8 the employment of aliéna try towards Yucatan. His experience g,London< Svlf ?~Th«r« wtoieTS W 
i aJm,allKVllLa^eHn hffildirbe printed for distribution. leads him to the conclusion that the lish oar.men protesting the vlctoiy of

a'e«ràîSîîîn«-: îvlïmîSîhî! »«efhlCflndin8r ' not PrePared to Southern American Indians and the Scboles, the Canadian, in the Diamond
A suspicious circumstance Is the finding go Into the subject fully, and the dis* Mexican tribes are of the same stojk as Sculls at Henley. It is pointed out that his 
of a keg of powder secreted in ihe cussion of it was accordingly post- the North American tribes, and he does father wne a professional athlete, boxer 
woods near the Grand Trunk Railway Poned. not aocept the theory of the Asiatic ' an1 oarsman. Scboles himself, it is virlu-
tracks here. About three pounds was The discussion of the Davie contract origin or the Mongolian kinship of the ?I,y «W^ed, is n professional, and that he 
jtaken out. which corresponds with the for lighting the Cornwall Canal was ln Mongolian Kinsnip oi me Ua6 bocn professional competition can be 
Quantity found on Marrin. fi*ed for next Wednesday. , vL» proven. Owing to the fact that Scboles ii

Expense of lhe In,,lan in America. u Canadian, it is probable that there will
Dr n.H . ’ ' “I am satisfied that the Indian was bn no officia 1 Investigation or any trouble,

exne'nse L?L^nV criticized tbs not long in North America before the such as was the case with Ten Eyck. 
canals*6 Thlv Jng Hte,r ,ha advent ot Columbus or his red color Scboles denies the charge of professional-
canals, they were used, he said, large- wnnM have been lost in the northern lem- He claims be has been an amateur
Ly.b?raYsmw6ah"Sw0efreRlH ^

^tab?haaV^chbas,,be,eaYdTodvrtrbme S££ïS SÜSST£

ïavaTrj^Vraining * recently" prepared J^*^™**™ °< ' TuTf spirit ^le^.TÆ^'360100* “

for the . Canadian cavalry. And not and did not collert a dollar‘nfAntÎL oC strife as exists between Japan and 
only has the mere drill been simplified. a year, nevertheîessd h s annliaV Russia is sufficient to devastate great 
but the rifle exercises, the skirmishing pend was 81000 together areas, as, Indeed, was done In th-s
and all the other important work low-ance of 81 à dav for drlvin» /,^ South African campaign. The element 
which are necessary to bring the sol- the village to the canal locks ‘ of destruction exists in all nations po-
dier face to face with an enemy and tra work on Sunday he rot 2K cent. oÔ -tentlally. The Mexican tribes are re
enable him to act to the best adva*- hour, altho the canal was closed from lated to those ot Colombia, Peru and 
tage, art here laid down in a concise midnight Saturday to mldnirht on a,,,'* Brazil. In my residence among the 
and easily acquired form. day. Besides all this he was naid oC Carlb Indians I found their funeral

Why the “Skeleton” Army! fice rent, altho he used his own hours and marria*e ceremonies, and their do-
"Besldes the simplification of drill a® an office and received an allowance niestic customs all the same as those or 

and exercises, the basis of the organi- toL?ue^ the North American t-ibes These Ca
zation adopted-an’ Eight' with » deîTv thE?!^0" dld not attempt to-rIb tribes have a peculiar reverence lor 
leader—is one peculiarly well suited to contented hi fa,c,ts Sre as set forth. Ha the serpent, and In Colombia there is 
a citizen soldiery. The new system of that lf wlth ‘he observation temple where they have a live python
establishments for the military pro- used more locks than which they worship,
vides for an army the skeleton of which no relation to t’hô * ,re™ark that had A Lo t -is to be trained In time of peace, to he Relde atlon t0 the point raised by Dr. "Where did they come from? I have 
expanded on the declaration of war, „„ , I no doubt, and lndeed, tbel‘e.ve.‘" the
into a force nearlv three times as .. eF,e re Canale. | existence of a lost continent, destroy

rsE'ïX-v’sîÆ is zxr%“zr.!id EFl';"rFH"£rsr îrs.ra

ïariar.-ÆK -ssaa*,h" s gEFvir
2^"wrsr2!‘th.”ssr«itt1 es .r,",*

able number for such an organization, as minister he refuse™toVnction Oils dtan islands?’except the coral ones, are 
and for that reason that number nas work. He knew, then, as h? knows vôkanic These islands must have be- 
beqn adoz-ted. - that an equally good channel longed to the mainland of a lost contl-

’’Althp.the system of exercises bas could have been procured for 8HK> OOn nent In Dominica, Columbus found 
ty-en Simplified and shortened. >t must Mr. Emmurera sub,tantially admotel animals which could not have got there 
1*61 ,be sunppsed that, therefore, -Vill this, but urged’hat the channel --f in ànv other way. The fer-de-lance the 
IS lo be igfiored. The fighting of the which Mr. Haggart spoke would ha deadly snake, the agouti, a taillas» 
present must necessarily be in open, Partly in United States waters. rabbit, the opossum, on these islands
order, with very wide Intervals between Dr. P.eid closed the case with the re- are proof of the earlier continent. It 
units and men. and consequent dimln- mark that vessels have to go Into was destroyed in some remote catastro- 
ution of power to command and con- United States waters as things are. j nhe In immemorial times, and the am- 
trol. yet this very fact renders it the The house sat until midnight. The ! mais are all that is left to testify to 
more necessary that the preliminary tems carried during the day Included )t The other lost continent of the ! «; 
training shall be of the best, that those for strengthening the bridges on clfic known as Lemuria by Haeckel an,i
movement a in close order shall be Intercolonial Railway; for the others must have existed to ^count
abundantly practiced, that the strict- Galops Canal, the removing of obstrue- for many of the tribes of th* n
est attention shall be paid to the cor- Gnns and of improving the Welland The identity of the ^Bouth Amène in 
rectness of intervals and distances and Canal and for deepening the summit Zodiac, with that of the Chinese, po 
intervals! when marching, and. above level between Port Colborne and Thor- to a similar origin lost in the twilight
all. that steadiness and discipline shall °a- of the past. . _____
constantlv be inculcated. Without ---------------------- Some Wonderful Rom*.
such preliminaries it is impossible to EMOVSTRATIOST SOl’TH. - The ruins of Palenque point to an
commit troops to the ski mishing line Petersburg-imiZ- e , extraordinary people, whose aremt e-
with anv degree of confidence or with -tersburg, July 8.—(4.57 p.m.)- ture was not Inferior to that of the
the assurance that they will rally and The "ar offlre confirms the reports of Egyptians. We had to.go «J™_a.il lm 
be steadfast in sudden emergency. the Japanese advance toward Kaichou mense forest to see th2_se ^u „’ 3lllg

n,*e Shooting Pre-Eminent. / ^^^ in these despatches ye^ | burrow to get thru. These rema ns

js tsu rers œss-ï «s EHESBv.3:
5 « « aa.-JS

most importance. direction of Ta or Fenshul Passes -.1 graphs, but they cannot be deciphered
“So, if the Canadian soldier xitU ac- tho there j ^nsnui pas-es H- H v ke s are lost. In Egypt the

quire such a knowledge of his rifio forre ther, The advance on Kaichou Rosetta stone gave the clue but noth-
tnd skill in its use as will make him, extends over a front of fifteen miles 1 lnK ot that s°rt can be had ln Î1® 1
thoroly confident of his own powers as | and includ f cf about Ts for none of the languages survive Jt
a marksman, if he will keep up his phy- j men. The Japanese centre to L t2? i »a a mystery how they moved the huge 
sical strength so as to be able to make shashan, on the Choui River * eblocks of granite and braeJd°na,..a; 
long marches without fatigue and If he miles southwest of Kaichou Constant 1 porphyry which they used. The pll 
will diligently study all that 1s in this skirmishing with Gen Samsonnff =,,, i of their temples are most interest ng. 
book and in the Placards of Instruc- Chlrikoff if occurring as the ja" n^e hav,ng neither baa^Tnh°;vcapidta's0 
tion issued in 1903 to the Canadian çnove forward along the railroad a^d ' porting fl2elr. r° a , ? Lov conveyed 
militia, he will, as far as human fore- from the Siuyen mountains. mal8 for draft, and {2^f?et hWh
sight can provide, be able to hold his The military expert of The Ru*skvli tbem 16 unknow,n' B1,ockLV L

in the -20th century as his fore- Viedomosti believes Gen. Kuropatkm anâ 16 feet in clrcumferen :e. vieiglhing
fathers have done before.” has now decided to accept aTenlro” “on roo s^and I neve? found any

A Xc essary thanee. engagement near Liaoyang. wherefore the ^emcered copper which has been
“In my opinion a very necessary he i« not offering strong resistance ;o gLkln S ?n any of the museums, 

change h»s been made in the length ; the advance of the Japanese from n?ither in the Mexican National Muse- 
and time of the pace. Up to ^02 Fan^vangcheng, desiring to draw them at Bogota^^nor elsewhere. How
the length of the pace in quick__tirp3 on to his own selected ground. fh(>v rarved them in such perfect sym-

30 niches, and the time 1-0. or JArs. GEX^7 ADVANCE metry Is another mystery, but they are
as true as if turned in a lathe. Some 
of the buildings are in fine preserva
tion and the stone is, of course, ever- 

Even some of the paintings 
The great ivies an 1
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than-NEXT WEEK- A SUMMER SCHOOL
\M A I i M All subjects special rates. Indl.»V n L I V/ I ^ . vidual instruction.

GRANT ROLLETTE Mrs. Wells’ Business College
on the the 216 Oor. Toronto and Adelaida
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PHENOMENAL ENGAGEMENT

Weghorne Ruled Him Off—Dundalk 
Beat 'Markdale 8 to 2.

The Whirlwind, Leaping the Gap
Dundalk, July '8.—Dunda'k and Markrlule 

played a Junior C.L.A. game here today,
Duii-

FLTING LADY m

UCARNIVAL IOF WONDERS-
▲ HOST OP FBATUBES.

EliI one
K

elaIIS5bnBA8EBALL i
(King Street and Fraser Ave.) ONTARIO anil Ontarb Conservatory el 

LADIES’ Mu,lc and Ar«. Whitby, 6st
COLLEGE 5Æ «d’he'^J™*

roundings.
2. Careful attention to the social and moral 

training of students, calculated to kevelop à 
refined, Christian womanhood.

3. Proximity to Toronto, giving the advantages 
of the aty in concerts, etc., without its distractions.

The best facilities for advanced instruction i* 
Literature, Music, Art, Oratory, Commercial and 
Domestic Scieuce. “Undoubtedly the beg 
kind itt

TORONTO vs ROCHESTER
Two games to-day. One admission. 

First game at 2 p.m.

The Orangeman of the 
BuqC. County ot Toronto and Jun- 

/ yaSjB ior Associations are requeat- 
ed to assemble in Queen’s 
Avenueon Sunday, July 10th, 
at 2.15 p.m. sharp, for the 

?S35ZPL. purpose of attending Divine 
Service in St. James’ Cathedral, where the 
annual sermon will be preached by the 
County Chaplin R. W. Bro. Rev. H. C. 
Dixon. Musical service by the Choir under 
direction of Mr. Cyril Ham. Collection in 
aidof Protestant Orphans’ Home and Loyal 
Trqe Blue Orphanage. Regalia. By order 

William Lee, County Secretary.

Tecumeeh* va. Chlppevras To-Day,
At 3.30 tills afternoon, rain or shjne. 

the hall will be mod by Keferee Brown 
Jackson of Senfovtb at the island, and the 
nig game between the Chippewa» and the 
Teeumselis will bê on. The consensus of 
opinion is that the Tecumsehs wilj win, 
but there are not lacking those who con
sider the Chippewus a better balanced 
twelve, and, consequently, ngure a victory 
for the Irish Indians. The reserve,seat 
rale is the largest of the season, auguring 
a ' record attendance. The teams :

Tecumsehs—Goal, James; point, Hanley; 
cover, tihore; defence field, Mennrey, Rown- 
tree, Lamhe; centre, Kirkwood; home field, 
Querrle, Swayne, Yeainan; outside, Donald
son: inside, Henry; neid captain, U. till 
iespie.

caippewns—Goal, Hess; point, Pitcher ; 
cover, Griffiths; defence field, Graydon, 
Hamburg, Itoach; centre, Ross; home field, 
T. O'Connor, F. Moran, Dhrkln; outside, 
Adamson; inside, M. O’Connor; field cap
tain, P. C. Waghorne.

*■

•t Of in
Canada."-LORD Aberdeen.

Will re open September 8.
Send for Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.. Principal.
666
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It it sought to mike this College 
a helpful Christian home for 
every girl entering it. Through 
courses in .Preparatory and 
Collegiate studies, as well at 
in mitsic and art. For Calendar 
address Principal.
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Continued From Page 1.

St. Kitts Consolation Finals.
Niagara-on-tbe-Lake, Ont., July 8.—In the 

consolation finals at the bowling tourna
ment this morning, McCarrou of St. Cath
arines won an easy victory over J. It. Code 
of C'aer-Howell. There was no su<*h close 
play as in the trophy finals, and not nearly 
ho much interest taken in the game. The 
singles nnd doubles will probably 
pleted this evening, leaving only the play 
for points for to-morrow. The scores this 
morning were:

Consolation final — McCarron (St. Cath
arines), 14; Code (Caer-IIowell), 7.
McCarron .........0 2 0.11021101 1—14
Code ................... 1 03061000200— T

Doubles (second round)—Huvndell and 
Doherty, 14; Hawke hud Rennie, 5; Chap
man and Neil, 13; McDonald and Boyd, 7.

Chapman of Gul'eph is in the finals of the 
novice singles, having beaten W. J. Carna
han by 13 to 5.

Hon. W. S. FieldingHenley A meteor Definition.
The definition of nn amateur that at pre

sent rule» a'l gennlne amateur rowing In 
the United Kingdom—at Henley #!fl else
where, has _Li“n ln force since Juii", 1804. 
and was adopted at that time at the re
quest of the Amateur Rowing Association. 
It is as follows: “No persm shall tie con
sidered an amateur oarsman, sen Her or 
coxswain:

1. Who has ever rowed nr ateered in any 
race for a stake, money or entrance fee;

2. Who has ever knowingly rowed oi* 
steered with or against a professional for 
any prize;

Who has ever taught, ‘pursued or os- 
aisled In the practice of athletic exercises 
of any kirn} for profit:
, 4- Who lias ever been employed In or 
about boats, or fn manual labor for money 
or wages;

5. Who

Moulton College,
Toronto, Ont.

-ATTHE-

King Edward Hotel, on July II,be L«om-
CAN BE HAD FROM

W. J. CLARK. 16 KING ST. WEST, Preparatory
There is a Preparatory Department 
at this residential school for those 
boys who have not rtf ached High 
School Entrance standing. Char
acter and jeorreetdeportment receh s 
full attention. ’ For 48th Anpuai 
Calendar address
A. L. McCrimmon, LL*D.. Principal.

Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Ont

Sec, Banquet Committee.

SUMMER RESORTS.

CANADA'S SUMMER HOTEL
THE PENETANGUISHENE!

is, or ever (hiX been, by trade 
or employment for wages, a mechanic, ar- 

I risen er laborer, or engaged In anv menial 
duly;

6. Who is disqualified as an amateur m 
any other branch of sport.

By a resolution passed'in 1ST;), the entry 
of any crew out of the United Kingdom 
must be a-eompaiited by a dodaratlnn 
made before a notary publie, with regtrd 
to the profession of each member of lhe 
crew and the facts constituting him nn 
amateur within the 'definition. It would, 
no doubt, be within the power of the stew
ards and committee to disqualify anv ,-om- 
pelltor whose case Infringed th" definition 

in forve on the contravention being- 
satisfactorily established.

On the Famous Georgian Bay,
PENETANG, ONT.

Trent Valley Lacrosse Leagne.
- Hastings, Ont., July 8.—Port Hope de
feated Hastings here to-day in 
liibltlon of the national game, 
indulged in considerable roughness, the vis
itors being the aggressors, and, consequent
ly, there was no combination work to speak 
of. Referee Lynch of Peter boro was too 
lenient. The score at finish was "2 to 1. 
This is the last game at home in the T. 
V. L. series.

poor ex- 
nth teamsB' 30 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL PARK j

Amusements.
6RAND OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.

Bewllmr Trophy on Exhibition at the Kina 
Edward Hotel.

Write for Booklet.
PATIENCE

Hanover Beat Welkerton.
Hanover, July 8.—A hnrd-fonght battle, 

the third game in the district No. 1, Junior 
C. L. A., was played here.to-day, Hanover 
defeating Walkertou by a score of 0 to 8. 
It was a good, clean game, and both teams 
played splendid lacrosse. George L. .Allan 
of Mount Forest acted as referee, and gave 
general satiafactlou. The line-up was as 
follows :

Hanover (0): Henning, Helwlg, H Wen- 
dof, Wihgham, Sterling, Flanigan, McClnng, 
S Weudorf, Fink, Booth, W Wendorf, 
Briggs, Yhung, Peppier, Zinger.

Walker ton ,3): Clarke, Campbell, Smith, 
Ostle, Wlttlaufer, Kroeth, Westy, F Bris- 
lin, C Brlslin, Thompson, McGill, Mason, 
Ellis, J Brlslin, McKay.

To See Mi nto Cup Games.
Montreal, July 8.—Invitations have been 

extended to Lord Minto, Messrs. I>. D. Ross 
of Ottawa and E. S. Clonstoii of Montreal. 
Minto Cup trustees, and Premier Roblln of 
Manitoba, who la in to*n, to attend to
morrow’s match. Hon. Raymond Prcfon- 
talne, It Is understood, will face the bait

St. Kitts Team for To-Day1.
St. Catharines, July 8.—St. Kitts team to 

plnv Fergus here to-morrow will be as fol
lows : Goal, Devlin; point, Kervin: cover- 
point. D. Cameron; first defence, Elliott; 
second defence, Richardson: third defence, 
Ed. Harris: centre, Jos. Cameron: third 
home. Downey; serond home. Parke- first 
home, Cornet; outside, Kalis; Inside, Hagan.

Lacrosse Points.
The Broadview» play the Mintos at S.S0 

this afternoon, and. the members are asked 
to be at Broadview field 

The Shamrock-Young Toronto game.sched
uled for this afternoon at the island, has 
been postponed.

At Bradford—In the Junior C.L.A. match 
yesterday. Bradford defeated Becton by a 
score of 9 to 3.

The Junior Parliament lacrosse team are 
requested to he on the east side of the Den 

F n r„m„. »... „ .. F,lat* at 2 o’clock sharp to pity the Broati-
F. B. Robins is Sew President—Will views Be nn hand cnrlv. because we have 

Go to Barrie. tn give up the field by 3.30.
_______ I All Saints will lie pleked from the fol-

At the annual meeting of the film™» ' '®!rlna ln th,'lr game with the Parliaments 
Count». Cl» D S r he Simcoe this afternoon at 4 o’clock on the cast side
County Old Boys, held at the King Et> of the Don Flats : Bell. Clark, Reed, Har
vard list night, It was decided to hold Ailnn’ Morrison. Urigden, Henderson, 
this year’s excursion to Barrie. ^nT"’ T’ S“'th' Jan"18’ D™'<-ban,

The following officers were elected?, players of the Elms Lacrosse Club
Fon. president. Senator Go wan 2re requested to note that there will he
rie■ president D R Rnhina a ’. game in Streets^"ille to-day1, ns Stroets-president Dr w A , m v,cc: l'11^Jiave notjfled the secretary of tho C. 
vice onLia DV’r ®dward9; second L. A. that they will have to default. A 
olesMent d t?tf r.R'r J' °rr: third vlc“- Pr’,rtl<'p nt the Elms will be held at Exhibb 
presiaent. E. G. Lawrence ; treasure?« tion Park on Monday evening, end a full 
a. Campbell; secretary, Charles turnout is requested.
Armstrong. 83 Albany-avenue; exeei- 

,Ye’ D'Arcy Hinds. Dr. Todd, J. Grif- 
21’ A- g- Devine, A. H. Cuthbert; 
ditprs, D. C. Nixon, Percy Rogers.

ed
P crseverance 
and a continu- / 
al study of out 
patrons’ wants 
have enabled % 

us to achieve 
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GASPE BASINPUBLICITY PROMOTER'S PRANK.
The favorite spot tor Health and Spot*. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea. 
snre-Seekers.

The vicinity affords, beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with tho bnnS’e. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

Got » Whole Lot of'Fim Out 
v V Ad. In the Papers.

There came to Toronto a few days ago, 
from New Yoik, two young men. They 
stopped at the King Edward Hotel. They 
T^,riî.qul»t’ aaaseuraiug young chaps. They 

a* Louis G. Menke and J. W. 
Tit}!'1 ^ew ^ork- They occupied

The mornlhg after their arrival there 
appeared an advertisement In each of the 
morning papers to the effect that they 
had found In a dresser drawer securities 
and bonds amounting to over half a million 
dollars. They were interviewed, and the 
story given prominence, as it deserved, in 
the press. It also created a lot of excite
ment around the hotel. They left Toronto 
last evening.

Mr. Menke is known as one of the cler- 
crest theatrical press agents in New York. 
Mr Strahl is his secretary. Mr. Menke 
ia the general manager at the well-known 
theatrical firm of Sullivan, Harris t 
Moods, the largest promoters ot popular- 
priced attractions on the continent The 
h';ad «*"> I* the Hon. Senator Tim-
nt hvSti I II ra nt hewellknown Tammany Hall 
politician. 1 heir shows. ’The Fatal Wed- 
uing, * K',ng of Detectives,” “For Her 
Children’* Sake” and others are well known 
in Toronto.

Menke is the man who Invented the Anna 
Held milk Rath" story. Perhaps the find
ing of the bonds is another one of his press 
stories. He Is a practical Joker.

of an

the

Men’s Fur- 
nishing

business.
Learn by 

Comparison
Whereas com
parisons may 
commonly be 
considered od
ious, yet they 
are the short 
cut to deter
mine relative 
values.

Your opinion is the verdict 
we desire. /

BAKER’S HOTEL
room (OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nnd favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing h-> sure to write for terms and 
other Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL. GASPE. QUE.

■1
SUS

2487

SUMMER RESORTS
Kfemiihed Cottages, Inland Lakes. Deer and 

Moose abound. Trout fishing unexcelled.
* WILLIAM ROOD.

Proprietor and Experienced Gùidc,
Dwight, ont.
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First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A. L Electric light, modern sani
tation, Terms 81 per day. Special bv the 
week. 467SIMCOE COUNTY OLD BOYS.own

E. McLAUjHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville, Cm.
SHIRTS—Tjl IRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 

A- 'veil furnished, fine sandy beach, Itail 
room for dancing, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough. ”46

T)EER ISLAND, SPARROW LA Iff” 
IV Muakoka; ideal surroundings, safe 
beach, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing. good fishing, dally mall, moderate 
rate». Mrs. C. Bennett,
P. O.

With more comfort and goodness than 
you ever have dreamed possible for 
the price.......... .... 1.00was . .

three miles 720 yards per hour; the 
change in 1902 made the pace 33 inches.
and the time 128 paces to the minute, or *J- Petersburg, July 8.—Gen. Sakha- 
four miles to the hour. Lord Dundon- *otT- commander of the eastern army, 
aid’s drill brings back the od pace ,In a Jong despatch to the general staff, 
and time. dated yesterday, reports outpost skir-

T think it is impossible for men to ntishes over a wide territory thruout 
march :it the rate of four miles an Ja,Y R and 6. which indicate a general 
hour over rough places and carrying advance of the Japanese, who are drlv- 
their kit: then, why train men to mg back the Russian advance posts. apart 
march at a rate which would be Im- Sakharoff says the Russian losses dur- am0ng

. possible Under actual service condt- ’"k *b'“. ’Tu'y,6. bava bcen and arabesques and grecques that one
ttons? 1 a*certained- b«t it is known ean truly appreciate the strange and

• The present strength of a company : 0 °ff*cejs and fifteen men were weird and wonderful architecture.
1n the Cafn.dian militia is po small as Killed or vounded- He says: The Pyramid of Cholnln.
not to admit of drilling except in single theIneIfee"ara'^ ”ba"^d July 6 that .-The nthere is the great pyramid of 
rank. The idea m Dundnnald s bno,t 'b® f.ne^ Vs , taklak tbe "pensive Chclula je al] the material taken out 
Is to train men in groups rf eight lJT.IL™ "g.h k front 0f the Welland Canal, which is 26 mil-s
With a leader. This is tin excel ent tdeu exhending^from the sisash-ore as far as Iopg and j thlnk u0 feet wide at the 
for should It he necessary to double i the galley of the Chtnchan River. On ton. were taken and heaped in a thlrty- 
the strength of a r-gtment all that is the raomtni- of July , a vast camp o, acre field lt would not equal this pyra- 
neeeseaty is to add a rear rank, -he Jh®'"'•'ny was. dlaoo'ered m the neign- mld (Thirty acre8 would be three 
leader being already provided by ttu. horhood of Siaokhetzza At 8 a m.. ! time, the slze of the Horticultural Gar- 
new drill. I UAha.-*my^CUP ed Lhe ha,*bts dens.) When the Spaniards first saw it

Found New Drill F.fflelent. i neaJ Baosi-OWa. No rains have fallen they could get no information about lt
”1 found the training of the hounds - recentlj. _______ from the natives. There was a tradi-

msde easier thru the new drill, and the j i . tion that it had been, built b ya race of
efficiency of the squad or section s hokw tt iKt arch. giants to reach to heaven, and that the
most essential to welfare of the force. , , ! ~ . . ... gods, angry at their arrogance, rained
A noticeable change Is the way men New dork. July 8.—A despatch from fire upon them.”
are trained to move off In co’umns of Cracow. Poland, says the triumphal The dean saw the results of such a 

fours and this is found to ! arch at A iltta in honor of the czar was I rain of fire at St’. Pierre, his account
i to-day destroyed by dynamite. The of which is familiar to the public. The 

recent camp ] arch was situated in the neighborhood dean could not say whether he would
lecture on his recent travels, but noth
ing could be imagined mote-interesting 
thart a talk from this splendidly equip
ped scholar, with his rich, sonorous 
voice, his genial smile, his keen an 1 
luminous eye and manly aquiline 
beauty, rich with 
threescore years.

VESTS-

• That have fit and style at an 
price............... .\............. .............

TIES —
High-toned in all but prices—fifty Inch 
four-in-hands........................................ SO

STRAW HATS—

We had twenty cases of those goods 
which went astray in shipping from Bal
timore. The styles are the finest on the 
market and should retail at 12, |3, 83.50.
Our price now....... 1.80, 3.00 and 3.80
To clear to-day.

HOSIERY TALK—
We have the finest assortment of fancy 
hosiery the American and Gorman, 
markets could produce, selling at per

25c, 35C, 50c.
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ANGLO-FRENCH AGREEMENT.

(C'nnadlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 8.—Lord Lansdowne 

Is stated to have Impressed the French 
government that he cannot tie the 
hands of the Newfoundland govern
ment, tho he recognized ligitimacy of 
their desire that the treaty be applied ln 
a spirit agreeable to Paris and Lon
don.

The Paris

Presentation I» R.C.Y.C. Bowlers.
On Hiawatha Island Thursday afternoon 

the members of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club Bowling Association presented W. E. 
Brown, the hon. secretary and treasurer of 

_ 10*t year, with a beantlfnl sterling sliver
Detroit. Mich.. July 8—A girl whose ,ultflbIy rnBrnvc'r' President .1.

lived6 un dec’s ' ° ** hi
terdLY n assumed name, died yes- fatigable manner In which the association's
tertJay afternoon at the Emergency interests hud been looked after, and his onlv 
Hospital from. the effects of a heavy rPa,et was that Mr. Brown found other 
dose of morphine, taken. It was sup- dntlpi too arduous to permit his taking the 
posed, as the result of a quarrel with a office for another year. Tn reply, Mr. 
soldier lover from Fort Wayne Just ns Brown Prov<>(1 himself a nwy able extem-
the girl was being removed from her lh°ànHn^,hT^r’ ron,1,,''d,na '»' hearilly 
room to the hosniLal a noitman aa11 * thanking th<» oiTicerfi an<l members of the 
ed a letter from th. n deliv3J'" association for their beantlfnl gift,
f.„ a 'atter from the girl s parents, who assuring them It would more than solace 
live near Parkhlll. Ont., asking her to the wounds made possible hv his inte srr'v- 
come home, as her sister was dying and Bl for dinner on the afternoons the eiul.'s 
her mother was sick. Her body was 'hatches were rolled. The health of Mr 
taken to a morgue and her raren't n/'V'”,w!'s th,>n drunk, after which s game 
communicated with. bowls concluded a very enjoyable ‘after

neon.

au-

PARKHILL GIRL’S DEATH. Then s

correspondent of The 
Chronicle says the Anglo-French agree
ment is likely to be ratified before the 

recess, In spite of thé opposi
tion of the new parliamentary group 

The Chronicle editorially declares the 
Anglo-French hitch is one of the stand
ing defects of the British imperial sys
tem. The colonies have not the oppor
tunity of advising the crown in mat
ters of colonial concern. It would be 
better to remove this defect than wrap 
protection in an imperial mantle.

The Paris correspondent of The Times 
is sure there is no serious hitch in the 
Anglo-French negotiations.

The Paris Temps says the republic in
tends before the close of the session 
to obtain a vote on the agreement of 
April

summer
pair .

0. W. Nixon & Co.
169 Yonge Street

His Kidney 
by Di

twos or 
work well.

‘The feelimç at the 
^momr the rompanv officer* and in- ; of the place where the emporer hunts 
strurtors was strongly in favor of th-* aurochs, 
new drill. . ,

"Perhans in some cases the words of 
command jm-M be improved, especially 
in hritrode- drill.

‘ T think th® hattqlion formation, m 
given in T,ord Dundonpid’s book, to oe 
n decided improvement.”

LORO STRATHCONA.
.Hamilton Thistles Here To-Day.

^ This nfmnioon on tho Royal Canadian

Of the ITamilton howl^M ore tnnhL/ , rr<1^ « rich deposit of Fcheclifn in the WI1- 
ward to with n great deal of niM«ÎL ,ow Crwk region of Cariboo. The provincial 
the “land lubbers” of the vnrht elnh . .Î mineralogist says it is move valuable than 
a good afternoon’s sport Is assured ’ 3 ,a Col(1 nnd makes 14-cent steel worth 64 cents.

k Hitherto the only pince in the world that 
sehleelite has been found is Northern Aus
tralia. Johnson & Fry nn.v they have nn 
immense deposit of the stuff, which thev 
will work at once. It is the mineral from 
which tungstic neid is manufactured, 
original discov* rer was K. W. Schecle, the 
Swedish ehcmlst.

London. July 8.—Lord gfratheona will 
rend nn addresB of xvelcome to the Prince 
nnd Princes* of Wales at the opening of? 
Leysinn Hall. Lord Ktvathcona will be in
stalled rector of Aberdeen University July 
20th.

The Prinee of Wales, speaking nt the 
general committee meeting of the cancer 
research fund. said, in the matter of re
search the empiresowed much to the colo
nies. One of the’ertrliest donations to the 
fund came from Lord Stratheona. (Ap- ' 
planée.)

GREAT FIND.
fr'rled Ma 

Relief Till 

»»41a. Kb

nyHAXLAVS NEXT WEEK.

Leaping the Gap nn<l Carnival of 
Many Wonders on the Midway. the humanity of 

He expects to go 
once again on a tour among these lit
tle-known and out-of-the-way regions 
before the return of winter.

BEWARE THE GANG.

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—The post- 
office department has Issued a notice to 
postmasters thruout the country noti
fying them thfit "an organized gang 
has been operating in Canada and tho |
United States in raising the amounts of ——— 
money orders." j

The notice continues: "It is requested.1
therefore, that strangers who apply ■ IIBklB
orders for small amounts be closely . ■ m B BiMB !■
scrutinized, so that it may be possible Vfl ■ H
to identify them afterwards if such ■ H H (LuMflllHB II 
action should be found necessary." ■^Bl H ^pBB

J?i: J°h"’ ?’/uly *;^Ja,mes „Ma|- I If you, your friends or relatives suffer will _
B°n, Andrew Ma'cdm of St. : Fits, Epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, or Falling 1

Usher I? Grand° Bay. NdH.awere drown" fickae»” writ»f?r a -rial bottle and vaiuabk j ed at the latter place this morning realise on such diseases to The Leibig Coa | 
while bathing.! Both bodies were re- U9 King Street, W Toronto, Canada. Al

druggists sell or can obtain for you
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Those who visit Hanlan's Point next 
week will find lots to amuse them. The WRECK ON THE WABASH.

Detroit, July 8.—Wabash trains 5 and 
6- which left the Union Denot t 
midnight to-night, collided on the Via
duct near Eighteenth-street. \ puii 
man sieeper was derailed and toppled 
off the elevation. It Is reported that 
The roi,n'"6 kl“!d and "any Injured 
Chfcago 6 Und for BuffaIo and

mere announcement that Walton, the 
demon bicycle rider, will perform his 
daring feat of leaping the gap is 
enough to interest the public. Th s 
fearless rider is the only Canadian who 
has ever attempted this act. Walton 
has fully recovered from the slight in
juries he received a week ago, which 
would not have happened had it not 
been for a defect in his bicycle. Grant, 
the'king of the high wire, will also ride 
across the slender, swaying steel string 
90 feet in the air on a bicycle. The 
carnival of wonders will furnish enjoy
ment for everybody.

Rev. Dr. Smith Dead.
Gait. July R —Rev. J. Camming Smith 

n.D . son nf Rev. fir. J. K. Smith and Mrs 
Smith nf Galt. dl»,i hi St. Vincent Hospital; 
Indianapolis, op Thursday afternoon at 2 311 
Dr. Smith's illness extended over hut "ten 
days, and lt Is but a week ago to-dav that 
he entered the hospital to undergo an opera
tion for npphndleltls. The operation was 
successfully performed, lint h complication 
was discovered In the form of an nhseess on 
the liver. On Tuesday an unfavorable 
dition set In. followed 
rapid failing off of vitality.

Brain Workers The

AFTER SEVERE FIGHTING.use
Tokio, July 8.—After severe fighting 

Gen. Oku occupied Kaiping yesterday 
(Friday).Grape - Nuts

con-
Wetlnrsday by a

Repairs Hair «5“®
touches It up, gives it new life, brings imck'lhe’oid dark! 

or, and makes it soft and glossy. Curesdandruff.&SJtregfc»

V
“There’s a Reason”u

Every Physician Knows
About the great merit of Dr. Hamil 

ton s Pills of Mandrake and Buttai- 
nut. which cleanse the system, euro 
constipation and piles. Use only Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

Canadian Bowlers Beaten.
July 8.—(C.A.P. )— Dumbarton 

bent the Canadian howlers to-day hy too 
to T7. The game with GI lsgow was unfln- 
"4 to CS™’1”8 10 raln’ Glaet°w being sherd,

London.
Get the littls hook. "The Road to Well- 
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a medical man or food specialist in Canada 
but what will say that

T \SAMOAIIhurch His Methods of Strenuous Campaign 
and How They Hava 

Worked Out.

A-» Minister. -
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In addition to the usual complete and reliable reports of the 
tire stock and provision markets that always appear In

JulvAN-Over- THEIOHONTO DAILY WORLD81 Louie, Mo., July 8.—W. R. Hearst's 
Msh tide In the convention will not show CCylOn TC8 iS tllC pUfCSt, mOSt healthful and de- 
more than 150 votes, and probable deece- i _ .. r _ , . , , . . .you, between now and the voting win low-1 ucious of all teas, sold only in sealed lead
"ITvTZn w,„ be the net result of PSCkCtS. By all grOCCfS.
• campaign expenditure of «1,400,000 In 
round numbers. Until the time the caravan 
of Hearat boomers reached St. Lout, the 
campaign had cost the Californian $100.000 
abort of the foregoing sum, and lb admit
ting the heavy outlay Mr. Hearst's friends 
said that he expected to spend $100,000 here.
Comparing expenses and net returns, It 
#111 be seen that each vote In the conven
tion will have cost Mr. Hearst about 50X13.

The extraordinary cost Is attributed to 
the fact that Mr. Henrst Is a novice In poll- 

___ tics, and to the further fact that his advis
ers and managers are for the most part 
green hands on the political battlefield.
While the congregation of personal frlendA 
newspaper eidfcloyes and mercenaries have 
essayed practical polltics,conslderlng money 
the root of office, they are said to have 
signally failed when met by political wis
dom with age on It. One instance is point
ed out as Indicating the supernatural politi
cal knowledge of Mr. Hearst's most active 
lieutenant.

This clever and robust young man went 
to see a hard-faced Tammany leader to "ar
range things." He said he wanted to nr-

HOOL.
t tee. In a*.

A special page prepared by experts will be devoted eech sml 
every Wednesday to the.

House SaleCollege
,laide. the LIVE STOCK AND 

FARMING INTERESTS
>

This July Reduction-Price Sale of Goods in all 
departments has now got well swinging and home- 
furnishers are learning what it means to get goods 
of finest quality at a generous reduction from usual 
prices. Marked-down prices prevail not in one line, 
but in all lines throughout this big store. It’s well 
to note clearly that these reduced prices will hold 
good for th^s month only.

Every Town in the Old County Will 
Be the Brighter for Pres

ence of Visitors.
OF THE COUNTRY#N

nnservatory el 
! Whitby, Ont
'« >>'f* .mid# 

healthful sur-
al and moral 

to kevelop a
the advantage 
its distractions.

instruction in 
ommercial and 
the best of iig

* Every Farmer,
Every Breeder,

Every Dealer,
Every Liveryman, 

Every Dairyman,

Walkerton, July 8.—(Staff Special.)— 
An Ideal day, perfect arrangement» 
and the absence of any complaint» 
combined to render the home-going ex
cursion of the Bruce Old Boys and 
Girls the most successful in its history.] 
Fourteen coaches were filled to the 
doors with a merry crowd of over a 
thousand people, all laden with baskets 
and packages for the old folks at home.

A very noticeable feature was the 
large number of women and children in 
the party, they outnumbering the men 
by about five to one. By far the great
er portion was bound for the lake 
shore, showing that the opportunity of 
spending a few days on Huron's shores 
was highly appreciated.

The excursionists were decorated 
with badges and flags were distributed 
to the children, so that the special train 
bore a gala appearance as It swept 
thru the country. Splendid time was 
made, and the furthermost of the 
home-comers landed at their destinai 
tion early this afternoon.

This was the main objective point, a# 
It had been announced that the town 
would be en fete to meet the excursion. 
Most of the establishments were closed 
for the day and almost the entire popu
lation was at the station. The hospital 
board had carriages to convey the com
mittee presenting the purse of $300 for 
furnishing the men's ward to the hos
pital, but owing to lack of time this 
could not be done.

A subscription was taken up on the 
train which realized over a hundred 
dollars for the hospital and this was 
presented to Judge Wiley, chairman of 
the board, by Mrs. Johnston on behalf 
of the ladles, r 
address of welcome. Col. 
sponded for the visitors, Judge Klein 
returned thanks and Alex. Shaw, K.C., 
spoke a few words.

The 32nd Battalion Band was present 
and played while the train was arriv
ing and departing. Rousing cheers 
greeted the appearance of the visitors.

There are no special celebrations be
ing held, but every point in the 
ty has received its quota of home- 
comers.

Every HorsemanEN.

Marked Down Prices in Furniture666
Principal. In particular should subscribe for » paper that, while paying) 

especial attention to their industries, ts yetREMOVAL NOTICE The “Kay Quality” is very noticeable in every 
piece in our furniture stocks. Anyone who can 
appreciate an artistically furnished home %vill find 
pleasure in going through our several floors com
prising, beyond any question, the finest range of 
furniture in Canada, To-day’s news tells specially 
of an assortment of ladies’ writing desks and secre
taries, 26 different designs, all in the finest mahog
any inlaid, and also music cabinets and pianola 
cabinets—no two alike.

range a deal whereby, If Tammany would 
throw Its strength to Hearst In the early 
balloting, when It became evident that 
Hearst could not win the Hearst forces 
would be thrown for the Tammany candi
date.

Messenger and Express 
Service Co.

Rudely Repulsed.
"Quit your kiddln’,” said the Tiger 

henchman. "Don’t you know that the New 
York delegation Is instructed for Parker, 
and that we re bound by the unit rule? 
Wake np, Willie.”

The amount of money spent byMr. Hearst 
at the finish will represent approximately 
the sum for which he mortgaged his New 
York newspapers. How much of this 
money was actually spent in endeavoring 
to further the candidate’s Interests will 
never be known. It is computed by the 
wise ones that many hundreds of thousands 
of dollars haven’t yet been spent at all, tho 

te forever from Mr. Hearst. 
campaign was begun by sending 

United States “confidential” agents to set 
the ball rolling. Those men studied local 
situations, securing in each section the most 
influential political leader whose Itching 
palm distorted his political convictions. In 
most instances these leaders were put on a 
pay-roll at a high figure, and were later 
amply supplied with the sinews of modern 
pblitical warfare. In some places 10-to-l 
patriots took the Job in the hope of resusci
tating the Bryan theory, and served their 
new master for a merely nominal sum.

Meetings were drummed up here and 
there In spots all over . the country. All of 
these uprisings of the people in favor of 
Wiliam R. Heast were faithfully wired to 
the Hearst string of newspapers by a corps 
of correspondents, who traveled about 
watching the game.

Noise, Oratory and Activity.
Here at the convention city the Hearst 

- candidacy has been accompaniedvby the lat
est electric stage effects, by noise, oratory 
and activity. The entire second floor of the 
handsome Hotel Jefferson Is used for Hearst 
headquarters. The headquarters of the 
Democratic National Committee and of 
many states are in this hotel, but the thou
sands of uninitiated who pass daily would 
think it to be solely the possession of Mr. 
Hearst.

Entirely across over the main entrance 
Is a legend In electric lights, “Hearst Head
quarters.” The letters are two feet high. 
From this, extending upward, are colored 
electric light streamers, caught above to 
an American flag, wavy in many-colored 
electric lights.

A band of stump speakers addresses 
throngs of the curious by day and by night 
in a hall formed by throwing a big suite of 
rooms together. Literature telling of Mr. 
Hearst's services to the people, of his lib
eral intentions when be- shall reach the 
White House, and invariably bearing his 
picture In a pensive pose, is passed out by 
the tnn.togethMr with buttons and ^ther 
campaign knick-knacks,

Sending Endless Words.
In the building of a nearby newspaper a 

regiment of editors, reporters and telegraph 
operators send endless words to the Henrst 
newspapers tleltng of daily «cessions to the 
ranks and prophesying that Henrst will 
sweep the convention: that his movement 
Is now strong but hidden under a current 
Inter to be turned Into a resistless tide that 
will sweep the convention. It has been 
noted that so far Mr. Hearst’s strength in 
the convention has been successfully mask-

b liege

and
ell a
landar

and la acknowledged to be at once first In giving I

Removed From 

Bay and Melinda THE WORLD’S NEWSe,

KING EAST —One only Handsome Mahogany 
Inlaid Music Cabinet, marked 
priqe $14, July 
sale .......................

—One only Mahogany Music 
Cabinet, with glass knobs,
marked price $22.50, 20 00
July sale ...........................

—A Handsome Music Cabinet, 
In inlaid mahogany, marked 
price $23, July 
sale...........................

—One only Very Fine Pianola 
Cabinet, In selected mahogany, 
marked price $28, July 
sale ....................................

—One only Pianola Cabinet, ma
hogany, inlaid, marked 111 i,n 
price $25, July sale ... 6UlVU

—Lady's Secretary, in Inlaid ma
hogany with brass knobs, 
marked price $24, July £0 00 
sale .................................... *

—Lady's Secretary, handsome 
Inlaid mahogany, four draw
ers and fine brass trimmings, 
marked price $45, 37 Sfl
July sale .......................

—Handsome Colonial Writing 
Desk, well finished. In fine m 1- 
hogany, marked price 3-i 00 
$43, July sale................. uj.uw

—Very Large Colonial Writing 
Desk, In fine mahogany, mark
ed price $52, July
sale ...........................

—Golden Oak China Cabinet, 
fine quarter-cut oak, and the 
very finest make, with hand
some wooden grill in door and 
side, marked price $25, £0 00 
July sale 

—One Handsome Golden Oak 
China Cabinet, with wooden 
grill, half claw feet, marked 
price $40, July
sale .......................

—One China Cabinet, with mir
ror In back, golden oak, mark
ed price $30, July
sale ............................

—One only Golden 'Oak Book
case, marked price 
$14.50, July sale ..

—Very Superior English Oak 
Bookcase, with half claw feet 
and handsome wooden grill, 
marked price $47.50, Af\ fill 
July sale ....................... /tv. uu
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IN THE WEDNESDAY EDITIONMayor McKay read an 

Weir ru
ff6» 23.00Col. Buchan Declares That the Village 

Had Not Been Properly 
Defended.

30.00 the agriculturist will especially find exactly the Information he 
is looking for and that will protect his Interests in disposing of 
his products, as well as tell him where and when to find THE 
MOST ADVANTAOEOU8 MARKET. By consulting24.50
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11.50coun- Klng^Lon, July 8.~(Special.)- - A sham 
battle toefc place to-day at Barriefield 
Heights, which marked the closing scenes 
of the military camp. »Thc troops’ took 
their positions at 8 d'clock, in two divl- THE TORONTO DULY WORLDthe dundonald incident.

New York Sun: Canada Is yet deeply 
agitated b ythe Dundonald tniedent A
recent London despatc hto the Canadi- l|u- “blue" defending.
an Associated Press says that CoL The '“red" force was In command of
Wyndham Murray, M.P., has given no- I.leut.-Col. Hughes and consisted of the

of îW“!t ?tenÜ°? t0 îbe M ’’rince of Wales Canadian Dragoons; A 
dismissal of Lord Dundonald from the D n . ... T , . „ , \command of the Canadian militia, and B !tl7’ 6th Infantry Brigade,
ask for a court of inquiry to investi-la"' aa,f the hospital, 
gate the case. The "blue" force, under Lieut.-Col. E.

That Major-General Dundonald com- B. Edwards, consisted of the 4th Hussars
^miem,blieeeHH!.l.™diS7etl<>n ^ ^ F1<?ld Bstter-T' half fortress company
semi-public criticism of a member of Engineer. 7th n„,„ a , *“ .the Canadian cabinet Is generally ad- ,' gl * th, Infimtry Brigade #iul half 
mitted. But. for various reasons, the lh® army ,enice ccrP*- 
offence has been condoned by many ■®ae umpiiu* staff was as .follows: Umpire 
Canadians. It is evident that the of- *u chief, Col. Buchan, C.M.G.; umpires 
ence arose only out of zeal for and in- l.ier.t.-CoL Sherwood, C.M.ii • Lieut Col 
terest In the work of Canada's general code 4»h Hussars- l ient Col '
officer commanding. He Is a soldier! I • n, ?’ ?ut'Co1' -
with an unusually creditable record in ’ Lieut.-Col. Hemming, D.S.A.; Lleut.- 
England's wars, altho seemingly dis- C°l- Costigan, C.h'.A; Major White, A S 
posed at times to go beyond his orders.|, J,<?r1,’<- “""Ingham, J'.W.O.K., Capt."
if not beyond his proper authority. His _serivee in Africa was marked by more geîit-raTadvmmJ'wîs mV,0'3? i‘i'm'.’,.,nn'1 a 
than one really brilliant performance. < hv point was the vîllage oVBanVoV 
Assigned to a certain movement in Bui- The fighting was not as staetacidar âs last 
1er s campaign on the Tugela River, he y<ur, when whole regiments wer<* unnlhliat 
wound up his task by pushing forward ed.
thru the Boer lines and shaking hands At 1 o'clock the fighting ceased and a 
with Gen. White ,the commander of the t.<,t,nci} was hold. Cel. Buchan decided 
beleaguered garrison in Ladysmith. lliat. tl*f (attacking force) had won

As general officer commanding the , ctl08' -rh® Village of Barriefield had
Canadian militia he had the soldiers L"“fP™Perl^ W*?' ,a,‘'1 tho

». -au sas». ssSSr
per Mills Co. to a sense of reason on and not a collection of political tin injured In the arm by a wad from a "un 
Lake Temagami. The lake has outlets soldiers for parade purposes only. He The vamp breaks up to morrow morning 
into both Lakes Nipissing and Tcmis- wanted a better army than the Can-1 
kaming, and in 1902 the company was adian authorities wanted. He wanted 
permitted to build dâma^ at these points more money for the militia 
in such a way as not to interfere with I than the authorities were pre- 

^the natural flow of water. The public | pared to spend. In short, given 
$ works department was to superintend i WOI*k to do, he wanted to do it in the! 

the operations, but the company ig-, ^ aV *n w hich he thought it should be
nored all the provisions of the permit, ! do^e* His idea was that of the soldier.I A.road system for the County of Lin-
^dth,reffecmef proroS™iteThhaeeiams i Canada's poliUcal'Ieadero.'^Gem Hut- COln has been ad0Pted the St. Cath- 
used in effectue protest. Ihe lams ; ton_ assigBed to a similar duty, ig hav_ arines people, and comprised within it

ing similar trouble In Australia. 1
It caats no reflection whatever upon,___. _ ...

Lord Dundonald to say that he was in | road’ a ^0-mile stretch of the Lake 
the wrong . Canada is a self-governing Shore-road. A sum of $30,000 will be 
country and not a dependency, a pro- spent upon the road, a third of which 
tectorate, nor even, a crown colony. ... . „ .
With her elected officials there rests# 18 he contributed by the govern- 
the power and the right to establish or ment- Wentworth having adopted the 
to limit the military defences of the system, the road from Hamilton to 
Dominion. If they prefer a political Niagara Falls is being improved, 
institution to a strictly military or
ganization, they are answerable to the Commissioner of Highways Campbell 
Canadian people. Altho called in ns yesterday, "that the road from Toron- 
dn expert, Lord Dundonald was still to to Niagara Falls should be in good 
subordinate to the authorities at Ot- condition. Half the work Is now pro- 
tawa. Whether they wrere right or vided for, but it is almost hopeless to 
W r?nVbe ™u!d not override the plans expect anything to be done between i 
dnd the opinions of the administra- Toronto and Hamilton. In fact, around
VVV'VT" recou,rae ‘n !he ev<:nt Toronto, in th .matter of roads, we
of dissatisfaction was the tender of his
resignation, with a full statement of the most
tjhe reasons therefor. the Province.

Altho it was a violation of the strict 
etiquet of his postitlon, Gen. Dun-
donald's course will cost him no part The summer school at Cobourg for \ 
of his military prestige, and he will lose the training of public school teachers 
none of that respect of honest men in nature study has turned out more 
which downright honesty and fidelity successful than the department of edu- 
to Ideals, even tho mistaken, are bound cation expected. About SO teachers ire 
to command.' Canada will lose the in attendance- Similar schools are be- 
services of a faithful and efficient of- jnR conducted at Kingston, Windsor 
fleer, but she will be in the end a gain- and Guelph
er by the ventilation of the question____________________
of her home militia. How far the ir- The G.T.R. will erect a round-house 
sue may become involved in England 3 at London to accommodate thirty or 
broad question of imperial defence re- forty of their largest locomotives. It is 
mains to be seen. Probably it will net hinted that before many years a new ! 
ho far. That matter is already fairly passenger station and freight shed wiii 
Well settled, and England is not likely *hunt 
to disturb the present status. als0 be bulit‘

siens, the "red” attacking the heights and

1
Marked Down Prices in Carpets 

and Rugs
not only on this particular day, hut every day, he will SAVE 
MANY DOLLARS and become possessed ot t

All the NewsIt’s a very large stock of carpets we show, giv
ing completes! pleasure in making a selection. The 

•July decision of reduced prices gives large advantage 
to carpet buyers. Some specimen reductions :

s Fur- 
hing All the Time
ss. The Subscription Pricei —A special lot of about 2010 

yards of an extra good quality 
of Axminster Carpets, with 
deep rich oile. suitable for any 
roohi, hall or stairs, regular 
$1.55 goods, July 
sale ............... .............

—Plain White Shlrvi, a closely 
woven Japanese Matting, at 
35c, or bale of forty 
yards for ...................

—Fine Stencilled Mattings, with 
rosebuds, butterflies, etc., 45c 
per yard, or bale of 
forty yards for ....

—Brussels, Wiltons and Axmin
ster Rugs made up from rem
nants of Carpets and ready

for laying; during stock-taking 
month we round up all the 
ends of what have been our 
best selling carpets and sell 
them at from one-third to one- 
half less than regularly sold 
ljy the yard, with the making 
thrown in: sizes run as large 
as 14.0x12.9, but are mostly 
10.6x9.0, 12.0x9.0, and 11.6x10.6.

—Mitred Mats, made up front 
our Wilton and Axminster 
coiners and borders, ranging 
in size from 3.0x3.0 to 3.9x3.0 
at 1.50 to 3.50 each, or about 
half regular price,and in many 
cases less; these are very suit
able for halls, landings and 
hearths.

rn by 
parison

Fages, C.F. I
IB $5 a year, both for The Dally World and The Sunday World, 
or for 365 consecutive days, with one thrown In thia year. Frac
tional periods for both papers can be subscribed for at propor- 

• tlonate rates. The ÿunday World gives all the new» up to the 
latest moment on Saturday night, 36 hours ahead of any other 
paper In Ontario, and makes a special feature of many matters 
of general and. public interest. Its cable newB, It» sporting 
news, its society news, its local news, its special articles. Its 
market reports and Its general comments are bright, compre
hensive, trustworthy, original and close up to the moment

1.25tas com
ma may 
only be 
tered od- 
#et they 
le short 

deter- 
rclativc

It Is snid. that Mr. Ilrarst has In many 
instanc 
and hi 11.50^cs noon too trusting with his mone>' 

«Confidences, and that he lias often 
been given whnt is known as the “dinky- 
dink ”

Mr. Hearst is gone. The business direc
tor of his newspaper interests is here for 
business purposes. 16.00

enemy
their

1

As an Advertising Medium
THE DAILY WORLD

THE SUNDAY WORLD and
THE SPECIAL LIVE STOCK WORLD

Marked Down Prices in Draperiesverdict
WE’RE THE MOST There need be no fear of making a choice to 

please. The assortment is of such a size as to make 
this easy. In curtains and draperies this house 
holds an unrivalled position.

—Fifty Verdure Tapestry Table 
Covers, 5.6x6, regularly mark
ed $4.50, July
sale ..........................

—Oriental Couch Covers, fring
ed all around In blue and red, 
reversible. 3 yards long, regu
larly marked $6.75, July R Q0 
sale ...................................... -uv

Section in Ontario in Matter of 
Good Honda, Says Expert.riness than. 

Djsible for 
.... 1.00

—Oriental Couch Covers, in rose 
and fawn, very fine, 3 yards 
long, regularly marked
$9. July sale.....................

—Special prices In real Dejljims 
and Bagdads, five stripes, in 
blue, orange, camel, red and 
green, 3 1-4 yards long, £ 50 
$3.50; 3 yards long ....

erected had caused flooding injurious 
to the adjacent interests.

an eaay
.... l.SO will be the Grimsby and Queenston- 1

2 DU are all unexcelled and unequalled, reaching/.ou
Rattlennake Kills Girl.

Orangeville, Ky., July S.—In the moun
tains of Letcher County, Mary, the l.l-yt-ar- 
old da tighter of Hiram Holland, a farmer, 

bitten hist nlglt by a rattlesnake. SLe 
in a 'lelirium five minutes iiu-l died 

Slicrtly afterward in agony.
The girl was sleeping In a hod near an 

open window. She was awnken^.1 by a 
heavy weight on her.body, and as she mov
ed she heard the rattle of the dondlv 
P‘*nt
the family was aroused by her serearns, 
b"t could do nothing to relieve her suffering.

Forty Thousand Subscribers•fifty inch
... .50

ose good» 
from Bal- 

e-t, on the- 
33, $3.50.

i and 2.50

"It is exceedingly desirable," said
Marked Down Prices in Wall Papers drill be made for season announcements ofKor-

Then she was bitten. The rest of Ours are wall papers thit help greatly to make 
the home beautiful. You can buy this class of 
papers at big reducti.ms this month.

STALLIONS, BULLS,
RAMS AND BOARS

It of fancy 
Gorman 

Lr at per 
h 5C, 5OC.

in —1000 rolls of High-grade Eng
lish Wall Paper, In the newest 
designs, and from the best, 
manufacturers, 
marked 75c a roll, July KQ 
sale.................................. ....."

—1000 rolls Zuber’s Famous 
French Wall Papers, designs 
that you are hardly likely to 
meet anywhere else, regularly 
mstrked $1 a roll, July 
sale .................................

—1000 rolls American Wall Pa
per, In very tasty designs and 
good quality, regularly marked 
50c a roll, July
sale ............................................

—1000 rolls High-grade Ameri
can Wall Paner, from leading 
manufacturers, in very hand
some modern designs, regu
larly marked 60c, July 
sale ....................................

while advertisements of sales, either auction or private, of 
farms to be disposed 4>f and of announcements of any kind, 
whether or not referring to the live stock or farming Interests, 
will receive liberal treatment and prompt attention.IS DEIIGHI regularlyAn Unexpected Success.

.30Co.
et

His Kidney Disease and Gravel Cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, SPECIAL NOTICEJo.40

will
: « Prince 

h "Ping of 
l! be in- 

11 - ity July

Tried Mnny Medicines, Bat Got No 
Relief Till He Used the Great Ca
nadian Kidney Remedy.

We hold out great advantages to out- 
of-town shoppers at all times. It’s 
not to be expected that they will find 

nearly such a large range of goods ii> their home 
stores, and our prices are sure to be less. Letter 
orders have very careful attention.

MAIL
ORDERS.

j
NEWS NOTES, REPORTS OF SALES and fazrte referring to
the state of the Live Stock and Produce Markets are Invited 
from all parts and section» of Canada. They should reach The 
World office on Monday and not later than Tuesday of each week, 
and should be addressed to

hg at the 
tip cancer
I ? he colo 
his to the 
Lia. (Ap-

Rosedene, Ont.. July 8.—(Special.) —
Mr. Samuel J. Crow, the well-known 
musician of this place, relates an ex
perience that adds to the already
|reat popularity of Dodd’s Kidney, romm,QRlnn onnilfr,r A great many things will re-
Fills in this locality. ! licensing IrregulaririL^t SntihEwg lieve Rheumatism; very few things will

"I suffered for years with Kidney L on at Sudbury wiU cure it. Rheumatism is deeply seated
Trouble." says Mr. Crow, "which lie- 1 i.itn Inst.__________  Only very powerful liniments will
came aggravated with every attack of . r, ‘ " I, __ reach the affected joints or the stiffen-
“Id and caused me much agony. The v c , ." , ed muscles.
disease developed into gravel, when I , 7.'\ Praised by all rheumatics is because
*as totally unfit for anything. ,‘Hy f"r *!'- l,s <,r,'at r:r,J they have proved its wonderful power.

“I tried different remedies with- cfijliues 'we-c Vâshe'l for' .ivrr’ino Ües'e1” Because it's at least five times stronger
the desired result, and was in ,iiiu?s and b.irs of soldiers who have fallen than any other liniment—penetrates

™Uch misery, when I decided to try in defence of the ’irltl.m flag, and who more deeply and has a more powerful
^odd's Kidnoy Pills, when to my as- row live n«»rn here. Twelve thousand dol- influence on the nerves than anythin;?
tonishment and delight, I immediately tars ts annually expended by the w-ar office else ever devised. It cures rheumatic _
began to recover. In ("onnectlcnt. lUv-ie Island. New Jersey pains. If you paid a thousand dollars ~"

"After using five boxes, the ailment '«nd Pelnw-a-e. while a larger sum le dis- and consulted the most famous physl- . July 8—William HespeV-r
Bafl entirely ceased and I was again bitrsed by the consul-general here nnd<-r ^pan jn tj,e world, he could not supply Winnipeg, juiy ». vviiiiam tiespei-r, T
•"Joying perfect ' vigor all of w hich t "flnnrnlty and board of trade grants. The ycu wlth morP pain comfort than vou ex-Speaker of the Manitoba legisla- has been notified that Marie Joussaye
0we tpgDodds Kirfney Pills." , pf-nslon stnUstlcs of the Itritlsn govern- get |n a bottle of Nerviline. Nervillne ture, has recela ed from theGermsbem- Qf Toronto> who was some time ago

$act that Gravel yields so readily }rllive"Tffkliîs^and t > perllameiit The ls a pain-saver that ought to be known par2,rPdet-ickC?he Great for hls twenty arrested in Dawson City on a charge 
to Dodd's Kidney Pills Is good news.in- .Vj',,1,1;; rop^senti-tg pensl.m grafts areto every creature. It's unequalled, un- ^,ed//'^beasGr^ of obtaining money under false pre-
•lifi»' as *■ doeR away with those ter- elided In the zrnss n-turns of the army approachable, In healing. so„th n , " Northwest Terri- tences, has been sentenced to three
.h* aperations that were supposed to rt.i! navy, which also cover hospital relief | pain-subduing power. All druggls.s Manitoba * months' Imprisonment,

the only relief from this trouble. ; ;:ud similar endowments nail subsidies. sell IL i tories.

take evidence on i.tth. RHEUMATIC'S BETTER READ THIS, j

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT, DAILY WORLD
JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LimitedThe reason Nerviline is TORONTO, ONT.83 YONCE-8T.,

to which address all subscriptions and enquiries should also bo
(directed. __ |________ _____

36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

While THE SPECIAL LIVE STOCK EDITION each and every 
Wednesday will afford exceptional facilities to the BREEDER, 
DEALER, FARMER, DAIRYMAN and PRODUCE MERCHANT.

In Jail In Dawson.
The attorney-general’s department

Another Red Enfgle.
puffer witî S 
k Falling i 
! valuable
flBIG Co.1, j 
iada. Al * SPECIAL ABRAINOEMENTS

RE

PUBLISHED FOR ALL
■

ACETYLENE GAS 
“SOLAR” GENERATOR

This i* the beat lighting 
binatien that can be adopted 
for summer or count ry houses, 
summer resorts, hotels, camps, 
boats, etc., that can be adop
ted. Better and cheaper than 
ordinary gas or e ectrinity.

Send for particulars.

com-

T0R0NT0 ACETYLENE CO.,
Ill KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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The TorontoÂWorlA 1the Sorel bridge, show that the auditor- 
general should be something more than 
a mere clerk to see that accounts are 
properly balanced. The auditor-gen
eral can have no object in resisting an 
honest claim. It has yet to be shown 
that J. Lome Macdougall has held up 
an account when the circumstances 
did not wart-ant him In doing so. If 
there has been friction with some of 
the ministers It only shows that the 
auditor-general Is determined to do his 
duty, whether the way be pleasant or 
unpleasant. The least the government 
can do as a measure of Justice to Audi
tor-General Macdougall Is to appoint a 
committee of enquiry to examine In all 
their surroundings the detects which 
have been charged against the present 
audit account.

TORONTO JUNCTION STOCK YARDS GROW V
A Morton* Nrtnpaper publish#! every day 

is the veer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES Dt ADVANCE: 

One year, Dally, Sunday included gs.oo 
BIX months - 
Three months
One month “
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months “
Three months 
One month

These rates includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They else include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agente in almost every 
own end village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rares.

Special arms to agents and wholesale rates to 
eewadeeleis on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

'T. EATON O*™ : t

Manager Hodgson Presents Certain Pacts and Figures and Asks for the Support of Cattle Men
Thruout the Province. Early Closing Notice {».3.60 g#te»d»y.

1.28 fc.46
8.00 Sty!July and August Sale News1.60 - %»
LOO
.76

- m26

tor kindred 

industries,
FOR KINDRED

industries Men’s Clothing of Smart 
Summer Stylishness

a h- In the i 
walking
effects.
each.

u< id
O cc :

Lh- We «ho 
dal assor 
med Bati

CT- in

Men may like to feel 
loose and comfortable 
in Summer. But they 
never lose sight of the 
stylish cut of their 
clothes. Neither do our 
tailors in making them 
—give them that smart, 
stylish appearance that 
is prized by the most 
up-to-date dressers. 
See them inside Queen 
Street entrance. '

INDEPENDENT JOURNALISM.
The Peterboro Examiner says that 

“In hie better moments that eminent 
publicist and constitutionalist,Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, writes In the most instruc
tive manner." This compliment is the 
introduction to a quotation from the 
Bystander, upholding the Dominion 
government in the Dundonald case. 
The “better moments” of Bystander, m 
the opinion of partisans on both sides, 
are those In which he says something 
with which that partisan agrees. When 
he was criticizing the Ontario govern
ment, he was doubtless at his worst, 
in The Examiners opinion. As the ma
jority of people are partisans, either on 
politics, or religion, or imperialism, or

st cl a i r, avenue.THE WORLD.
Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
street, K. F. Lockwood, agent. JOHNc t r 5 ED 5 Ham:

EfcHAN*
... . i 01THE WORLD OUTSIDE. WEJO

SThe World can be bad at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.......................
St. Lawrence Hall.........
Peacock & Jones...................
Ellleott-squarc News Stand
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, illcfc.

... .Ottawa. 
New York. 

P.O. News Co., 217 Dearl>om-st,Chicago.
John McDonald..............................Winnipeg, Man-
T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon..N.Westminster.D C-
Reymond & Doherty.... St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

G Bbu> :6.Pi * In conm 
mg Sale 
month we 
week so m

oJ

,
..Montreal. 
. .Montreal. 
... .Buffalo. 
... .Buffalo.

*o hàS.: A
. -T ■____| .^jr

!'Mb *

2v fT7 ÛJ m
nOR9E u

■ti anAgency and Messenger Co... 
St. Denis Hotel........................ PI
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Men’s Raincoats, in dark 
grey and fawn English 
cravenette, made in long, 
loose box back style, with 
vertical pockets and plain 
sleeves, sizes 34 
to 46......................

AUDIT ACT IS WEAK.
When à public official In the prime anti-imperialism, their views of inde- 

of life surrenders an honorable and re- pendent journalism vary accordingly, 
munerative office simply because he Is The independent Journal is the one that 
refused facilities for protecting the agrees with them, 
public interest, the people of Canada The Teeswater News says that the 
have cause for apprehension. From question is sometimes asked why inde- 
the standpoint of his own personal in- pendent newspapers are unfriendly to 
terests, there is no reason why J. the government of the day. The an- 
Lorne Macdougall should vnot continue Swer it gives is, that they are not un
in the office which he has dignified for friendly, but that a government Is al- 
twenty-five years. The amendments to ways more open to criticism than an 
the audit act which he asks for would opposition. It Is always doing some- 
not add dollar to his income; they thing, and as it shares the.imperfection 
would supply him with no patronage;' of all human arrangements It must do 
they would confer upon him no sem- some things that are wrong.

I position

i
Map Showing L c tlon e? Toronto Junction Stock Yards and Proposed New Switch.

Above will be seen a plan of the 
Union Stock Yards, situated at To
ronto Junction. These yards are now 
conceded to be the finest In the Do
minion and are not excelled in many 
respects by tho 
of the United Sti
cupy a block of land 100 acres In ex
tent, and splendid railway facilities are 
afforded by both the Grand Trunk and 
C. P. R. Railways. The equipment of 
the yards is of the highest grade and 
affords the best of facilities for loading 
and unloading the various classes of 
stock shipped for sale to wholesale 
dealers. The Union Stock Yards were 
first opened for business nearly a year 
agq, or to be more correct, on July 28,
1903.

rdecks of hogs, or 7000 head. This is the 
Immediate accommodation, but is ca
pable of extension to ec very much 
greater degree should the '-necessity of 
trade so demand. The property is sit
uated in the Town of West Toronto 
Junction and lies in a most advanta
geous position, being situated directly 
between the lines of the two railways 
which centre in the town.

Steady Trade Grown,
The business at the opening of the 

yard was of a highly satisfactory 
character, but the advantages offered 
at that time by the, Toronto Stock 
Yards temporarily checked any imme
diate growth in the business. A steady 
trade Is now concentrating Itself with 
the union people and they feel confi
dent that the live stock interests of the 
province must ultimately make a de
mand for the accommodation which 
they are now offering. It is believed 
that various other Industries will be 
developed on account of the establish
ment of these yards, and already one 
packing-house has been located there. 
The history of the large stock yards In 
the United States has shown that al
lied Industries naturally follow such an 
establishment, and In providing the ex
tra large site the directors of the com
pany have made a forecast of the fu
ture which Is more than likely to be 
fulfilled. Some of the principal live 
stock export dealers and many of the 
most Influential drovers and farmers 
of Ontario, are now utilizing this mar
ket permanently for their business, and 
express themselves is more than sat
isfied with the treatment they are re
ceiving from the management. The 
various buildings are of the very best 
and most modern type for the busi
ness.

ped to their care. The quarters are 
commodious and a large staff of yard
men are continually employed to keep 
the buildings in the most cleanly con
dition. There is also an exchange 
building, containing banking and com
mission offices, dining hall and smok
ing-room for the accommodation of 
drovecs and full hotel accommodation 
is provided on the premises. The com
pany has a 30-year exclusive franchise 
granted by the municipality and ratl-> 
fled by the legislature of Ontario. This 
franchise, among other valuable 
cessions, grants exemption from all 
general taxation of the company's 
land and all Improvements and erec
tions for a period of 30 years. The 
benefits of the franchise are extended 
to the buildings and equipments of all 
abattoir, meat-packing Industries lo
cated on the market company's lands 
or In connection therewith.

F ftK Bvl 10.00
- were $15, 

|9, $10.50,Mens Cream Worsted
Suits, made in plain cream 
and cream with narrow silk 
stripe, single and double- 
breasted style, satin 

Wkshable pear 
tons, trousers made with 
beltof same mater
ial, sizes 34 to 44.

J
In the large cities 

p. The premises oc- JOHNrei seams, Bag

10 50i
con- Boys’ Wash Suits, in red, 

also striped patterns of 
American zephyrs, Buster 
Brown or Russian

Blouse Styles, neatly made and trimmed; sizes 20 to 26. Regu
lar 51.60. July and August Sale Monday.

Children s Two-piece Kilted Suits, in neat, «arrow striped blue and 
White galutea, large sailor collar on blouse, trimmed with braid, pleated
*AÙgûst“:i.Monday0œ .?*..* * | 9 §

Men’e Summer Suits, coats end trousers only, mada of a nice light weight home- 
spun tweed, coats unlined, single-breasted style; trousers made - 
with straps for belt; sizes 34 to 44. Regular >7.50........................ 5i49

Men’s 2-piece Summer Suits, made of brown, snow-flaked homespun tweed, 
•ingle-breasted unlined

An op-
can choose Its own ground. It 

These facts are a sufficient answer has no executive duties; It has simply 
to the hackneyed charge that Mr. Mac- to declare Itself on questions of publie 
dougall is trying to set himself up as policy, and to take part In legislation, 
a dlttatoK *Hls plain, unselfish purpose There Is nothing Unfair in the fact that 

• is to be placed in a position that will a greater share of criticism falls on the
country government than on the opposition, 
scandal, power and office have their advantages,

JOHblance of Apolitical prestige.

Tribal*»
To’

•99
Colllngwt 

the late Jo 
in the faml 
'great grief 
sorrowing 
town.

Solemn r 
In St. Mar 
ther O'Leai 
Moyna of 1 
ner.

The pall 
eron Cap

SB

enable him to protect the 
extravagance and Expect Other Industries.

The management are at present fh 
communication with other firms, with 
a view to locating on the grounds of 
the company, so that in the near fu
ture It is confidently expected that not 
only one industry, but many, will be 
established.

The company are well satisfied with 
the support they have received from 
the trade up to the present time. And 
n^K-that the Grand Trunk are ,tn a 
position to land stock at the company’s 
yards, as well as the C. P. R., we feel 
confident that we are in a position to 
handle all stock consigned to the yards 
expeditiously.

We solicit a continuance of the pat
ronage we have enjoyed since the open
ing of the yards. As in the past, we 
will endeavor In the future to handle 
all stock consigned to the Union Stock 
Yards with the utmost care and de- 

W. W. Hodgson, 
Manager.

against
These duties are surely the fundamen- wnich are eagerly sought ; they have 
tal functidns of the office of auditor- their disadvantages, their burdens and 
general. When Auditor-General Mae- anxieties, which cannot be escaped, 
dougall says he is not Invested w ith Qreater pressure can always be brought 
sufficient authority to do what the to jjear to prevent the expression of in- 
country expects of him, why should the 
further authority be refused?

Working Under Difficulties.
The management had been working 

under difficulties since the inception of 
the yards on account of the lack of 
shipping facilities over the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which road controls at 
the present time probably three-fourths 
of the live stock of the province- This 
difficulty has Just been obviated by the 
order of the railway commission at 
Ottawa permitting of à spur line from 
the main road of the Grand Trunk 
into the stock yards. The directors of 
the Toronto Junction enterprise are to 
be congratulated on the business adap
tability they have shown in catering 
for so large an industry as the live 
stock trade which centres at Toronto.

The capacity of the yards is 280 cars 
of cattle, or a total of 5600 head; 90 
decks of sheep, or 7000 head, and 90

coat;; sizes 34 to 44. Regular $5.00,
fordependent opinion on a government pa- 

- per than on a paper in opposition. The 
In theory the auditor general Is un- government has means of exercising 

der the control of the Dominion Par-1 
llamenL In practice he Is utider the 
control <# any minister of the crown 
with whom he comes in conflict. The 
auditor-general Is told that he may ap
peal to the treasury board, which is

This Is

.v.1

iUmbrellas
For Men, Women and Children

Children's Parasols.—It Is not often 
you get something neat and nice 
at this price; July and Au
gust sale price, each.............

Men's Umbrellas, 25-inch, Congo 
handles,- steel frame, Austrian 
cloth; usually sold for 90c; July 

August sale price; g g

Umbrellas, taffeta cover
ing, 23-Inch, 8 ribs, bone and 
pearl handles, steel frame, well 
madç; July and August 
sale price.. ............................

Linen Handkerchiefs
Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, hemstitched edges, assort
ed widths. Imported direct,from 
Ireland In seml-laundrted condi
tion, thus saving additional cost 
in boxing, ribbons, duty, etc.; 
regular 12 l-2c each; July nr 
and August sale price, 4 for.. • CQ

discipline over its followers, which are 
not available for members- of the op
position.

The compensation for being in the oold 
shades of opposition Is freedom. If: op
position members and Journals fa# to 
avail themselves of this freedom, they 
throw away the chief advantage of 

Violent partisanship 
may be, and often is, displayed by the

15

the procedure In England, 
nominally true, but there is an Im- !and

each
Ladies'

portant difference between the consti
tution of the treasury board in Canada tbe*r P°s'tlon- Boot Laces

Mohaif) Boot Laces. 40 Inches long,
Care of Officials.

It has been the endeavor of the com
pany to take the utmost care In hand
ling any Jive stock which may be shlp-

I
and the treasury board In England.
In Canada, the treasury board is com- spokesmen of an opposition, but that

In is because of their own temperament,

epatch. % either ladles’ or 
gents' boots; regular 10c per 
dozen laces; July and Au
gust sale price..........................

posed of members of the crown.
England It is composed of officials. The or because they have a false notion 
anomaly of the appeal to thé treasury that party loyalty calls for that sort of 
board in tltis country is the fact the thing. For those who want freedom.

1.00 5 1who are charged with the administra
tion of these old and venerable civiliza
tions.

THIS SHOULD PREVENT A FIRE. placed on each floor, or. In default, 
seme up-to-date powder extinguishers. 

Canada r„ - In thus preparing for a oosslble con-r, ,, In- tingency, the Canada Permanent Mort-
BRYAN AT THE CONVENTION. * Many Safety Devices. gage CorporatioS have set an example

Recent advices from the Democrat! The Canada Permanent Mortgage many others fire at W TL
convention indicate that Bryan is no corporation have recently installed ,n Brock'8 b|S 8tore the sprinkling appar-
as dead as was supposed. He succeed their nfflre atug w-orked well until the tanks oned in defeat!mr the “conservatives" on * ! °®Ce 0n Toronstreet a main the roof of the building became
ea in defeating the conservâmes on service switch which will enable them hausted and there were no means to1
a plank relating to the gold standard | to Bhut of[ ^ electric currenS band to replenish them. The Siamese; 
and also in modifying the tariff plank . ' 8 connection which the Canada Ferma i
of the platform. If he haa given up during 7 theP nrne-rL, bulldlng nent Mortgage Company will instal is
all hr.no nf tho nomination ,r wntilH Tl-or/»* , Pr0ffra88 3. 1m. designed to provide means for the TH-
all hope of the nomination, it would There are two switches, one col- fuiinr of the water tanks bv steam en-be good play for him to throw all his trolling the wires in the office, • the gines • 7 8team en
energy Into the platform. He can then °tr^r ,Lhe,JïlroS -;ervingthe otner tei.- 
. ^ _ . , ants in the bulding. This apparatus

stand forth before the Democrats ami was installed by H. P. Strickland. Dur-
before the people of the United States tng the progress of a fire the firemen
as a man who places principles higher are frequently handicapped by the Those of Larger Amounts Will Be
than persona, ambition. If he gets a a" dingf drying "he Teudl^

platform that suits him, and then electric fluid and i„.i.turns in and loyally supports the nom- the main service sStteh will enable R ^eW 8®ries of notes for the Imperial 
inee of the convention he will once “’em to shut off the curant “ to Bank„° Canada have Just been

. , ,, , , portion of the building in which ih, graved in England and will be put inmore become one of tne Idols of the flre is contafned C can-id* Perri!! circulation in due time. The $100, $sS 
Democratic party, and his whirlwlnl nent Mortgage Corporation has one it and 520 denominations will be almost 
eloquence will be of great service ta tbe best fire-fighting equipments In the doub*e the width of those now in use,
a quiet candidate of the Parker stripe. are.bein» carried o t °f. tb?„ Bame, len«tb- The .high

. , . , _ Ior atm further protection it is nrn- amount will be in yellow and pink
There is not much fear that a Demo- posed to put In water curtain, on Ho tint, the $50 of green and yellow, the > 

cratic administration would interfere 8Jde and back windows and the glass in *20, Pink and yellow; $10, greyish blue, j 
with the gold standard; but there is b.® f^y’*fbt8 "'ill be replaced with ab- and the $5, yellow.
probably a desire to save the fall rt designed tnPnr^t >lass- which are Ib lteeplng with the title of the ,
_ , .. „ , assigned to protect the building fro--i bank- the notes are -decidedly 8m-Bryan and the silver men, and not hu- falling embers from adjoiningbuitd- Perialistic jn their engravings, cm- I 
miliate them with a declaration that ‘ng3- The company will put in a Siam- bracing portraits of his majesty the I 

A compromise on f,n®CO,Ii.necti°n, for standpipe and hose Kin* 0,1 the highest denomination—the 
nne6V„île^e bîlng one Une on each floor *100 notes; of her majesty the Queen 

On the root on tbe $M notes; of his highness the I
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A List of Specials From the 
Men’s Furnishings

urn >very minister who is appealing against the opposition is the better place, 
the Qecision of the auditor-general may 
sit in judgment on hie own case. THE EASTERN AWAKENING.

Now that expert opinion in conti
nental Europe is prepared to admit that 
the ultimate success of Japan in the 
present war is a continarency which 
must be described as at least possible, 
interesting questions arise as to the 
effect which that result would have 
upon the relations between the western 
and eastern nations. This Is a circum
stance evidently fraught with uncer
tain and, in some aspects, momentous 
issues. For even, altho the myriads of

The treasury board at Ottawa is 
composed of six members of the crown, ! 
four o$ whom are the prime minister, ' 
the minister of finance, the minister 
of public works and the minister of 
railways. Two of these ministers, it j 
will be seen, are In control of the two 
great spending departments, in which 
Irregularities are most likely to occur. | 
What a farce it is that the minister 
of railways and the minister of pub- I

.. V

All New Goods and Stylish Effects
Man’s Silk and Satin Four-in-Hand Neck

ties, made from fine quality silk, satin 
lined, choice selection of patterns, in 
•tripea and figures, in up.to date 
colors. Regular 25c. July and 
August Sale Monday..................

Men’s Fine Wool Jerseys, imported make,
2-inch collar, close ribbed cuffs, in 
plain navy blue; sizes 34 to 40 inches.
Regular $1.25. July and Aug- no 
uat Sale Monday..............................9 0

ex-
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IMPERIAL BANK’S NEW BILLS. 1

' . : ; <

rj ' *. ir jv at
lie works, who are bound to come into 
frequent collision with the auditor-gen- China may not prove receptive to

occidental Influences as the Japanese
of Unfamiliar Size.

eral, should have one-third of the vot
ing strength of the treasury board 
questions of appeal? The auditor-gen
eral Is not permitted to attend meet
ings of the treasury board. Appeals 
are argued behind his back, and de
cisions given without stating any 
sons therefor.

Men’e Drill Working Shirts, black with 
small white stripes, bouble stitched 
seams, strong and durable; all sizes,
14 1-2 to 17 inches. Regular price 
50e. July and August Sale 
Monday.........................................

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, ^ JfJJ 
laundried neckband, cuffs attached or 7 -
separate; medium colors, in neat fancy ™-if » ' 1 
stripes; all sizes, 14 to 17 1-2 inches.
Regular price 75c. July and rn 
August Sale Monday................ '09 li i âff

Men’s Double-thread Balbriggan Under. E: 1 JK .1

wear. Shirts and Drawers, French W § ijHf J iffi
neck, close ribbed cuffs and anklesiall sizes, 34 to 44 faches. Regu
lar price 35c each. July and August Sale Monday................. *

Men£f«laüüelh|Ue ,N,igl.h jRobee’ c0llar ettached. yoke pocket and pearl but- 
tons, double stitched seams, in pink and blue stripes; sizes 14 to 19. 
Regular price 4<0- July and August Sale Monday, each

have croved themselves to be, they may 
be powerfully stirred by the demon
stration,’ that the nation they have 
hitherto most greatly feared can oe 
met on equal terms by a kindred people 
of only a tenth of their population. This 
may easily lead to serious troubles and 

fo complications, and prompt an effort

en-

fcr.J
I >

«•43
H ii
i ! i :

■ : ■:
: ;; ’

• ;rea.-
I i r*

There is no security whatever 
the country Jn this much-talked-of trea-i to shut themselves again hermetically

1 up from the pertinacious “foreign 
: devils/’ kvho have caused them so

if ■.
7; I ’

sury board. This statement needs no 
further proof than the fact that of the

much trouble and injury in the past. 
In their policy of Ihe open door, which

score of appeals taken to the treasury 
board since 1896 only four were decided 
in favor of the auditor-general. These Japan has 1’nnounced also to be hers- 
four cases were comparatively unim- lhe P°ssiblmy of a further develop- 
portant, and in each of them, curiously ment ot a Chinese doctrine of passive 
enough, the auditor-general’s ruling resistance has been largely overlooked, 
was upheld on the advice of the late Much has been said of the “yellow 
Sir Oliver Mjowat, who was then min- Peril” as an aggressive force, but little 
ister of Justice. From the time that ot tbe retaPse of China’s millions into 
Sir Oliver Mowat

would be a snub.

.25this question might be regarded as a and two in the basement 
small price to pay for the support of a “Y” will be put in for two stream? Prince of" Wales’ on‘ the $20 “issue; "of

the various rooms her highness the Princess of Wales on 
are fireproof and the ele- the $10 paper; and of Prince Edward 

are protected bv hricic of Wales on the $5 notes, 
a fireproof door.

the Nebraska spellbinder. It would j? the00? between 
look as if the Democrats regarded vator CJhJ?
Bryan not as a mere windbag, but a’ walls and 1 flre?mn?°?Cted ^ briclc Wal?S °,n tha $5 "otes. On each of 

, , . , . , i “ i. , nreproof door. The one i them, clearly and strongly brought out,r,f,.Trrahrr“' who“ •-
awvhSiVaken great precaution to do Everyone Going to New Torkv 
tion. Another Kchem8? ? that d*r-'c- Great interest is being displayed In 
Is to protect ti/? to be carrled ouf New York Central excursion to New, 
wni he put in irL 'er wlres- These York. July 14th, good 15 days, with:
the outside of th? ^-‘Iu8 ruanlns do.vq privilege of trip on Hudson River,
be cutoff kev» nn TL 1 ’ and there "d 1 steamers between Albany and New 
as on the inside out81de 88 "ell York. See Louis Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-

insiae. Fire pails will be street, Toronto.

CITY’S.33
“On this s 

Toronto—the 
opened here 

A bronze 1 
tlon has bee 
lng at the 
and Frederic 
Club.

Lifebuoy Be 
recommended 
a safeguard aj

Big Reductions in Odd Pieces 
of Furniture

corn.their original Isolation and self-suffi-gave up the por-
folio of justice there has not been a ciency- 
single favorable decision to cheer the Altho the Russo-Japanese war is the 
path and strengthen the arm of Audit- I last and most telling of the forces

making for an upheaval of the relative

Robert Glockling of the Ontnrio Bureau 
of Labor will attend the Association of 
Official Bureaus of Labor Statistics of A n- 
erlca Convention in Concord, N.H., begin
ning on Tuesday next. 1 Mahogany Cellarette, 

price $50, July and Au
gust sale price......................

1 Weathered Oak Hall Seat, regu
lar price $94.50, July an<« c iin 
August sale price..............tO’ vU

1 Mahogany English Chair, regular, 
price $38.50, July and Au- IQ OC 
gust sale price........................Ijj-fcü

1 Mahogany English China Cabinet, 
regular price $176. July ni rn 
and August sale price.. Of. OU

2 Mahogany English Writing Desks, 
regular price $155, July y y en 
and August sale price.. , « I • OU

1 Mahogany English Centre Table, 
regular price $40. July aninn on 
August sale price,............... fcU-UO

regular 2 Cheffoniers, 1 mahogany and I 
oak, regular $32.60. July 0- cn 
and August sale price.. Ai -OU

or-General Macdou-all. 25 00Canada is asked to place all kinds Dositlon ot the east and west, others 
of confidence in the sufficiency of the have been at work ln the same direc-
present audit act because it is modeled tion- °f recent yeara. owing to the
after the English audit act. The Eng
lish audit system is far from perfect ' system’ Eur°P« ha8 been visited much 
It is not ufl to the standard of the more fre9Uently than formerly by edu- 
Canadian system, but the controller and cated natives ot India and other Budd- 
audi tor-gen Oral in England has not the hiSt communltlPsi a8 well as by repre- 
difflcult case^ to deal with which are 8entatlves of others of the yellow races.

common ln Canada and the United 
States.

Miles on Miles 2 Bedroom Lowboys, golden oak, 
regular price $60, July Qf.
and August sale price.. , OO-uU

1 Mahogany Cheffonler, regular 
price $51.50, July and 
August sale price.. .

1 Mahogany Sideboard, regular 
price $87, July and Au
gust sale price................

1 Mahogatiy Sideboard, 
price $80, July and Au
gust sale price................ ....

1 Mahogany Sideboard,
I English Mahogarty Writing Desk, Aueu sV^a i e °nr Id

regular price $110; July cc on August sale price.............
and August sale price.. UU.UU I Mahogany Side xTable, regular

1 Mahogany English Card Table, Price $18.50, July ind 
regular price $110, July KK fin August sale price.. .

, MxferS ■ Tre-jr.sïïaÆa"s,96.oo
1 Mahogany Sheraton 3-Piece t,af T °ldeboard. regular price

Parlor Suites, regular price $50. ' Jaty and August
July and August sale QK nfi price................................
price............................ ..................OU. UU 1 Oak Extension

1 Mahogany Bedroom Suite, three price $160, July and 
pieces, regular price $235, July .August sale price.. .. 
and August sale IO(] fin 1 Oak Set Diners, six pieces
Price......................................... IOU-VU price tl79, July and

1 Bird's-eye Maple Bedroom Suite, August sale price 
three pieces, regular price -,
sile price..a"d /T?M25-00 $90. July and ^0"’

1 Mahogany Bedrdom Suite, three ^UfU^,Eale Prj£®" 
pieces, regular price $508, 1 yak China Cabinet, regular price
July and August sale OTC nfl *4®’2r'’ ^uly and August 
price................[......................... U i 0* U — sale price..............................

1 Oak Cheffonler, regular price * Mahogany Office Desk, regular 
$20, July and August sale $c nn price $120, July and Au-
price............... ............................... lu- UU gust sale price.................

1 Mahogany Cheffonler, regular 1 Oak Book Case, regular nrire
$30, July and August
sale price..........................

Big reductions in High-Grade Refrigerators.

BSeURKST#-0ay’s Offering Providesrelaxation of the bonds of the caste Bab
Winnipeg, 

tng at the 
morning fou 
about three] 
river's edge 
on the head 
tant was k 
Into the rivr 
been in the

Are walked by the billiard player, as he 
moves around the table. That is the 
only exercise many a city man gets. It 
is this lack of exercise in'the shut-in-life 
of the city, com
bined with irregu
lar eating and in
digestible dishes 
which tend to make 
the city man the 
victim of "stomach 
trouble.”

When there is

Maximum r 
IVlinimum61^

33.90omfort Charles Wright kicked P. C. Cnrrv 
was fined $20 and costs or 30 days y

Thomas Riley took $10 out 
Dâfby s tea caddy and 
months in the Central:

John J. Cooke is the latest depositor to
agalnst A- F„ Ames Co. for 

paid balance.
llenrj- 11. Rnrne, 163-4. Javvlsstree- 

wants the city to pny him ’$2UU for a 
iooi.-en shoulder, sustained thru an alleged 
defective pavement. 8 3

andOSt 60.00of Lizzie 
given six

Doubtless these observers have been 
deeply impressed by 
shown them on every hand of the

was
the evidences regularBalance of our Flannel Outi 

extra Pants at °g Suits andIn England large amounts of 65.00-- money
are spent under the credit system, but Power»resources and armament of Euro- 
these issues of credit are care- pcan nations« But along with that 
fully supervised and the auditor-gener-' they have necessa,'ily seen 
al sees that the money does not go tbings whirh tend to weaken that im-! undue fullness af
oul until hej is satisfied as to the Presslon and to fix more deeply hr LCr, aatinS' "'ith 
purposes for which it is to be applied. their minds the conviction that their ing^ àni'other dis
credits were issued in Canada last own communities and civilizations can- tressing symptoms," 
year to the amount of $r,0,000,000 with- not be dismissed as effete and inferior a prompt use of Dr. 
out any such safeguards. Auditor- in the way Europeans are so prone ti> Pierce's Golden 
General Macdougall asks, with good do- There was recently in London, Eng5 I Discovery

will effect a speedy 
cure. In the most 
extreme cases of

subject to suqh limitations as the audi- “er t‘n,e working in disguise among disease of the stom- 
tor-genenil or the deputy minister of somp of the di,,cst haunts of metropoli- «eh and oilier or- 
finance think it necessary to impose. tan Poverty, tramping the streets with £ans of digestion 

The t’nitedi States, which has an " omen at night, sleeping on the em-! and, nutrition, the 
excellent audit system, does not follow bankment and lying in casual wards 1 thT^Dis °” 
the principle that the officials whose and shelters. As a result of her expert- | will result in a'com- 
acepunts or rulings are disputed by lhe ences she declares that, excluding the plete cure in nine- 
auditors shall sit in judgment

uu-

HALF PRICE. UNS 
Often maM 

able. Thou a 
they are qui] 
by Putnam s 
which cures 
ffutckly.

regular(many » 120.00Two-piece Suits from.

Gr°y a°d White Punts frem..... 
All sizes to first comers.

WREYF~ORD &
86 King Street West.

2.76
..’■assn;msaraifas;
im’iS; “k'

Blx 'mouths ending June 30, 
-P.S patients were treated nt the Emer
gency Hospital, as against 2041 during *he tame period 111 1003. 3 06

1.15
12.50

CO.' regu-

s90.00
« m. Tomlin, 107 East King-street 

a number of hides to John Dallam, which 
had been stolen from E. Leadlav & Co. He 
sajs he bought them from a nùirket hnck- 
find him Was alloW(',, 11 ""‘■‘■k hi which to

be a talented young Indien actress, Miss 
Olive C. Malvery, who snent part of

that1 these credits shall
purposes and

reason, 
drawn only fjnr specified

sold I190.00.

Table, regular|i
80.00l] The seventh ’conference of charities and

Measures, 'vliarlty Orgaulz:itIon,M “Re- 
liof of the Poor Without Paiiperlzt.iz/’ 

. uppi'es.slon of Crime,'’ “Reformation of 
DelinquuiUs und Inebriates,*' “Care of the 

Classes.” “Care of Luiluptivs” 
and Couuty House of Refuge."

regular

90.00 I

regular

45.00on dreadful periods of famine, there is not ty-eight cases out 
theii ocin acts. Apjieais from lhe the hopeless misery, the brutality ant everV hundred. 
auditors deejsions are taken to the utter destitution that exists in London i "The praise I would like to girt your ‘Golden

™ r T2TJZS, fjrsi ss assess»
11 “» ="*«-« « i». to so ,o »o,khom, „„ laraaTïïrsftfiSïïïis!

auditoi geneial in Canada. country." These are the opinions th-v J^jrce 8 Medical Disccnw. I took three
Auditing after payment is ail right, by-and by filter down among the na-^ 

but it is not enough. Canada requires lives and insensibly change their who’. toc trouble or indigestion now.”
I more stringent audit act. one that attitude towards their white rulers Th> .?■' Pi.crce's1 Cpmmo° Sense Medical 
will allow the auditor-general to re-1 m-nhiem ________ mers. Adviser is sent free on receipt of stampsfuse payment of accounts untli he, ihe o 'nt s ihul d ' vT''"""60'5 ^ mailmgW, SenPd
snows thev shm.M h. -■ , th 0 nt 1 thus dalIy becoming more 3J one<ent stamps for pape

, u, v. r. Several j difficult, and calling for the highest book, or 5o stamps for clotLSo
*ases’ notabiy tbe Davi8 contract | Qualities of head and heart in those dress Dr. R. V. fier

j

39.50

85.00
price $16, July and Au- in an 
gust sale price.. |................ lfc*UUjI 21-00Armand Ralonde, Montreal agent, for th» 

Boston & Maine Railway, was in town 
yesterday on his way home from Mnskoka 
e Archibald and Lady Edmonstone of
nn» 1 d „ accompanled by tlla Hon. <’aro 
hne Roche, were in tbs City vest»rdav 
They are touting the world and are re 
turning home1 from Japan. re

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 

J4 132. P. Burns & Co.

PARQUET
FLOORS
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—Design
-and
—Prices
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T. EATON C9;r covered 
und. Ad- 

ce, Buffalo, N. Y.
LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOTHE ELLIOTT & SON C0-, Limited.
Manufacturer, 79 Kjng St, W„ Toronto.
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Rimless Glasses are the 
most becoming to the 
features. I take special 
pains in fitting By e- 
Glasses and Spectacles 
at 1 easonableprices.
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JAPS HAD 700 CASUALTIES
IN A RECENT NIGHT ATTACK

ABLISHBD 1884 A

Doctors SayJOHN CATTO & SON
ItTMNER BUSINESS HOURS.

s to 1—Other Day», 8 to B.

a 'rJiDrink More y

Mikado’s Men Intend to Take Possession of AH Southern Man
churia, Establishing Themselves at Port 

Arthur and Ylnkow.
Liaoyang, July 8.—In the recent night 

attack atf Hoiyan thè Japanese lost 2l>0 
killed and BOO wounded.

Gen- Kurokl,talking to a Russian of
ficer who had been taken prisoner, 
said the Japanese Intend to take pos
session of all Southern Manchuria, es
tablishing themselves at Port Arthur 
and Ylnkow (the port of Newchwang), 
which it Is proposed to fortify, garri
son with large bodies of troops and 
supply with long range artillery.

If the Russians recaptured these 
places, Gen. Kurokl declared, it would 
be at the cost of an" enormous amount 
of money and 800,000 fresh troops from 
Europe,

leterwr- 1
\

Stylish Summer 
Millinery

The body requires ten glasses of
fluid per day. Most people drink too little to 
flush the body of its waste. The result is bad 
blood, nervousness, disease.

Then the doctor

' M
ser Aurora and possibly the battleship 
Navarin and the transport Kamtchat
ka. Great stacks of charts were put 
on board the Admiral Nakfclmoft, the 
Osllabta and the Aurora yesterday.

The general naval situation, with the 
Port Arthur squadroz^ ready for sor
ties at will, and the Vladlvostock 
squadron embarrassing the Japanese 
transport plans, compelling the con
stant presence of Vice-Admiral Kaml- 
mura in the Sea of Japan, is consid
ered to have much improved. There is 
elation everywhere over the latest suc
cessful cruise of the latter.

J
— y,e sailor variety and other smart 
•allsing styles, showing latest straw 
jftct». New York Sailors, $1.60 to $4.50

**We show for this month a very spe- 
assortment of new styles in Trlm- 

ptd Hats, from $5 to $8. I " Ï I
j \

Drink More;” and he 
more than

says “
knows this advice to be worth 
medicine.

i
AJOHN CATTO & SON GENERAL FIGHT AT HAND.

St. Petersburg, July 8.—With the re
turn of three days’ line weather, dry
ing the roads at the theatre of war, 
the military authorities here are ones 
more inclined to believe in the proba
bility of heavy fighting and even in 
the possibility of a general engage
ment. The Japanese columns appear 
again to be pushing forward at all 
points, but the strategic plans of the 
Japanese, as well as the location of 
their main force and the place where 
their chief blow will be struck, whether 
at Kaichou, Haicheng, Liaoyang or even 
at Mukden, are still puzzling the Rus
sian authorities- In a general way the 
Japanese seem to be withdrawing their 
pressure southwest of Kaichou and 
Liaoyang, but to be maintaining it 
northeast, as if contemplating a com
bined attack on Tatcheklao aMd Liao
yang. The success of the Japanese 
flanking operations is disconcerting the I 
Russians. One by one the passes in 
the mountains, which the Russians had I 
fortified in advance with infinite pains, I 
have been attacked by the Japanese, 
who have always managed by trails I 
not marked on the maps to circumvent 
the Russians.

b connection with the Great Clear
ing Sale in Mantle Department this 
month we will offer during the coming 
{rnek some most exceptional values in That’s one reason why pure beer is good for you. 

It leads you to drink more. And the beer is 
also a food and a tonic. But the beer must be pure.

Schlftz beer is brewed in absolute cleanliness and 
cooled in filtered air. 
so it will not cause biliousness.

That’s why doctors say “Schlitz.”
Brewery Bottling.

ALL ALONG THE LINE,

SL Petersburg, July 8.—A special 
despatch from Newchwang, dated yes
terday, says Gen. Kurokl is advancing 
all along the line, and adds that Jap
anese officers are organizing Chinese 
bandit bands thruout the Liao Valley 
for an attack on Mukden.

A division of the Baltic squadron will 
sail from Cronstadt July 28 under 
sealed orders. Complete mystery en
shrouds its destination. It is said the 
orders for the division will be opened 
at fiVe-day intervals. Whether the 
warships are bound at once to the far 
east in advance of the other ships may 
depend upon naval developments at the 
seat of war, but It seems unlikely that 
the division will start on Its long jour
ney until the other ships are ready.

It is Understood the division will in
clude the armored cruiser Admiral 
Nakhlmoff, the battleships Osliabia 
and Alexander III., the protected crul-

Ladies’ Tailored
without doubt well worthy the consid
eration of any lady wishing a service
able and stylish, yet Inexpensive, suit 
t» finish out the holidaying season.

i

It is aged for months!
THE PRICES

I$15, $17, $20, $22, $25. $33; are
$$, $10-60, $14, $16, $18, $25.

now

Ask for the jUJOHN CATTO & SON A
lag Stmt—opposite th* PwfrOOe* 

TORONTO.
R. K. Barker, 27% Front Street, East, 

Toronto.BLAIN PRECIPITATED ROW. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PICKING UP.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee famous.Warm Weather Stimulate. Lake 
Travel—Frntt Shipment. Missing.

Harsh Word. Hnrled at Him by Dr. 
Kendall, M.P.JOHN J. LONG'S FUNERAL 4

Paid by theof Re.pecit 
Town of Colllngwood.

Ottawa, July 8.—In the agriculture 
committee this morning, Macoun’s re-

Trlbnte. The weather of the past few days 
has approached the ideal from the 

port on the Peace River was under standpoint of boat travel, and the im- 
discussion. A sub-committee reported ; petus it has lent to steamboat traffic

in and out of the city has been tre
mendous. An agent of a prominent 
line in discussing the change attribu
ted its marked nature to the unusually 
unfavorable conditions which had pre
vailed during June. Now that it was 
possibie to take a trip across the lake 
without being chilled thru the public 
are beginning to throng to the docks.
. ^Jle Positive indication that passenger 
traffic is being fully wakened up is 
Çjipplled by the checking office on the 
Yongc-street dock, where parcels, grips, 
etc., of all sizes and degrees of ln- 
eonvenience for handling, are conslgn- 
ed. During the past few days the nuin- 
ber of articles checked daily has swell
ed hugely, and there is no healthier 
sign of the state of traffic than this.

Warmth, "Blain, you are a slanderer.” flocks thn^nnü ground the
”Am I?” replied Siam. t4de à CwÜ th? ^ ^ult
-Yes.” came the quick retort, ”you ^n%om,n7.n° W^mhe^ïh^ b,hl!

aMraoaveranw!rse sitting between th, ‘^VVant'n^tn'1^,,, • TT

two and quietly moved his seat, and i receiving much ° o' l?harLls
the six feet two inches form of Capt. ; tTe raat Clv. ™ - attention. For 
"Hackett was quickly presented along- ! ployed at the work of°fixing unuTe hml 
side Mr. Blain. While this was going ; ,pots. The mankind the bad
on. Dr. Douglas, the chairman, was [ front between Mil 1 ov'h h® Wat?f' 
calling for order, and finally succeeded, gm* f. aLn h^n ' L a , the n®W?lty

Adjournment came before the com- The shed h^in, him. f7 °,Terhauled- 
mittee’s renort was adonted bein* bullt for the use ofmittees report was aaoptea. the Montreai-Lake Superior Line is

nearing completion, and will be utilized 
within a week or 5*0.

Colllngwood. July 8.—The remains of 
tb* late John J. Long were laid at rest 
In the family vault this morning, to the 
'great grief and regret not only of his 
sorrowing relatives, but of the entire 
town.

VARICOCELE CUREDagainst publishing it, believing It wag 
not good authority.

Mr. Blain endeavored to show that 
there was harmony between Mr. Ma- NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks
eoun and the other authorities, when 

Solemn requiem mass was celebrated he waa lnterrupted by Hon. William 
jn St. Mary’s Church by the Rev. Fa- a iVRoss of Victoria. The Interruption an
ther O'Leary, parish priest, and Father noyed Mr Blain, who said that Mr. 
Moyna of Orillia and Jeffcott of Stay- Ross had been repudiated by his old 
ner. ! chief, Alexander Mackenzie, and retired

The pallbearers were Charles Cam- from the government.
Cant. P. M. Campbell, James

“Heavy work, severe training and evil habits In 
youth brought on a double varicocele. When I worked 
hard the aching would become severe and I was often 
laid up for a week at a time. My "family physician 
told me an operation waa my only hope—but I dreaded 
it. I tried several specialists, but soon found out all 
they wanted was my money. I commenced to look 
upon all doctors ns little better than rogues. One day 
my boss asked me why I was off work bo much and I 
told him my condition. He advised me to consult Drs. 
Kennedy and Kergan, as he had taken treatment 
from them himself and knew they were square and 
skilful. He wrote them and got the New Method 
Treatment for me. My progress was somewhat slow and 
during the first month’s treatment I was somewhat 

- discouraged. However, I continued treatment for three 
months longer and was rewarded with a complete 

cure. I could,only earn $12 a week in a machine shop before treatment, now I 
am earning $21 and neVer lose a day. I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable 
treatment. HENRY C. LOCUST.

A
'v A

/

"It is a base slander,” retorted Mr. 
Ross. ”1 left upon the best of terms 
with my leader, who gave me the best 
position he had In his government at 
the time.”

Mr. Blain repeated his statement, and 
Dr. Kendall called out with some

eron
t/,

I
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HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED ? yTag g
I;

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They 
sop the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the 
system will cause serious 
the symptoms—our NEW

/complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses 
METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever. 

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have 
broken down yoyr system. You feci the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, 
physically and vtfaily you are not the man you used to be or should he. Will 

you heed the danger signals?
D FnDFD Are l-0" a Victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intending 
ni./ic/s.n . to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any 
weakness? Onr New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has done for 
others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treat
ed yon. write for an honest opinion Free of Charge.
BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor” (illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed 
Book on “Diseases of Women" Free.
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SAYS INDIANS ARE DISAPPEARING tr

1 DUNCAN McCONNACHIB DEAD.

and one ot the active leaders 
of the Conservative party for half a 
century, died yesterday morning at his 
X* residence, “Dundurn,” in his 93rd 
yea,r. He was a fine example of the 
eayly settler and of longevity also. As 
his name implies, he was of Highland 
Scottish descent, being bom in Killean.
Cantyre, Argyleshire, Scotland, 
was a son of Peter McConnachle, 
tive of the same parish, and his 
ther s name was Mary MacNiven. His 
father was a noted breeder of Clydes
dale horses and other thorobred stock.
Duncan thinking there was a wider 
field for his energies and ambitions 
emigrated to Canada In 1835, settling 
on the shores of the Georgia* Bay.
The next year he came to Clarke Town-1 London, July 8.—The imports to 
ship, in the County of Durham, where Great Britain from Canada for the 
he purchased four hundred acres of month of June Were as follows: Cattle 
land and cleared and built a home for 20,499 head, valued at £364,025; sheep 
himself in one of the finest farming and lambs 2389 head, valued at £4052; 
districts of Ontario. Hie was able to wheat 1,384,100 cwts., valued at £497,- 
relate many interesting and thrilling 490; wheat, meal and flour, 242,700 cwts., 
adventures of those early days when valued at £110,468; peas 1050 cwts., val- 
the country was young and settlers ued at £379; bacon 88,713 cwts., valued 
few. Like his father he was interested at £196,058; hams 30,672 cwts., valued at 
In fine stock and became quite an ex- £73,967; butter 16,627 cwts., Valued at 
tensive breeder, taking a deep interest £72.172; cheese 134,051 cwts, valued at 
in the agricultural shows, and was an | £285.601; horses 86 head, valued at 
extensive exhibitor for many years. | £3080.
Having a strong and robust constitu
tion he enjoyed the busy life of the 
farm until about ten years ago, when 
he moved to Bowmanville, and has I ford, police magistrate of Deseronto, 
spent his remaining days quietly. His has received a letter from Field Mar- 
mind was clear and he took a,n InteHi- Bhal Sir George Stewart White, V-C., 
gent interest in all the events of the G.C.B., governor of Gibraltar, and col- 
day. Until a few weeks ago he was onel of the Gordon Highlanders, the 
able to be around, but the thread of "cocks of the north,” accepting the 
life had spun its length and he passed presidency of His Majesty’s Veterans’ 
quietly away. He was twice married". Association of Deseronto, alnd the old 
first to Christina Wilkinson in 1851, by sollders of that town are delighted at 
whom he had three sons, ahd in 1861 the honor conferred upon them, 
he married Mary McNeil, who survives

Ae-Race, J. N. Shannon Thinks They 
Won’t Last Long.

As a result of his recent visit to the 
Mount Elgin Indian Industrial School 
at Muncey. Ont.. J. N. Shannon of the 
Methodist Mission Rooms is of the

Charges reasonable. ?-7 V
"m
JC.~~No NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 

n/tme» on boxes or envelopes. Everythin* confidential. Question, 
list and cost of Treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

opinion that as a race the Indians will

kin6fOC0UinJwo”d; and°M. Garilaml°Cf *^ool are, as a rule, not physically 

Stayner. 1 strong. They are extremely liable to
The municipal council, the directors consumption, pneumonia and sore eyes, 

of the Colllngwood Meat Co., the eni- ja quite probable that they will soon
ployes of the T. Long & Bro. Co. ana be known only in history, 
the officials of the Shipbuilding Co. all Mr. Shannon has been making an an- 
oepupied carriages in the procession, nual inspection of the school, and finds 
The Bank of Toronto, of which deceas- jt to be in a prosperous condition. The 
ed was a director, was represented ny pupils are not particularly bright, but 
W. A. Copeland, manager of the local there are some who have proven thern- 
bahk. and J. A. Mockridge, manager ac sejveg excellent scholars. The institute 
Thornbury. at Muncey has an estate of 600 acres.

Amongst those from a distance vpre and of thls 350 are under cultivation.
Messrs. Larkin of St. Catharines. Mr. The balance is pasture land_ where
Mc81oy of St. Catharines, Horace stock Is raised. • The school is almost 
Smith of Owen Sound and H. S. Osier Beif_SUDnortine 
of Toronto. All the relatives of the 8611 supporting, 
deceased were also present in the 
church.
. Beautiful floral offerings were sent 
by all the financial and other institu- wj,|te star 
tiens with which the deceased gentle-, 
man had been associated during life.
All the places of business in town were 
closed and flags were half-masted.

O’Keefe’s Special LagerThe students at the

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,He The ideal thirst-quencher. The most delicious of hot weather 
drinks. A summer luxury that everyone enjoys.

O’Keefe’s Lager Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt, is 
absolutely pure, and is stored in the brewjery vaults until fully 
aged.' Keep a case in the house, so you can have a cold bottle 
tor luncheon and dinner, and in the evenings.

Hotel*, Bar* sad Dealer* hare O’Keefe*» Brews.

a na» 
mo- 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

IMPORTS FROM CANADA.

COSGRAVE’S
EXCEPTIONAL ALE,

EXCEPTIONAL PORTER, 
EXCEPTIONAL half and half I

a.m™ieaaej!LARGEST STEAMER AFLOAT.'

In Purity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Health- 
Promoting

ABOUT BEER.Liner Baltic Reaches 
New York on Malden Voyage.

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Trio of 
Beverages 

Are the

New York, July 8.—The new White 
Star Line steamer Baltic, from Liver
pool, June 29, and Queenstown June 30, 
arrived here to-day and docked at 
8 a.m.

The Baltic was built at Belfast, and 
was launched Nov. 21. 1903. 
the largest steamer In the world, being 
726 feet long, 75 feet beam. 49 feet deep, 
and having a gross register of 24.000 
tons. She has a cargo carrying capa
city of about 28,000 tons, and a dis
placement at load draft of about 40,000 
tons. The engines are capable of giv
ing a speed to the vessel of about 17 
knots an hour.

There are four decks upon which pas- him. By his second wife he had five 
rengers may roam, a grand dining sa- children, three daughters and two 
loon being situated on the upper deck sons, all of whom are married but 
ahd extending the full width of ihe ! John S- and Duncan, who are at home.

The funeral will take place Sunday af
ternoon to the English Church burying 
ground, Newcastle.

CITY’S FIRST BANK SITE. Canada’s excise laws make it absolutely pro
hibitive for the Canadian brewer to use anything else 
but barley malt.

Sip George White Accept*.
Deseronto, July 8.—Henry R. Bed- Vigor Best“On this site stood the first bank in 

Toronto—the Bank ot "Upper Canada- 
opened here in 1822.”

A bronze tablet bearing this inscrip
tion has been affixed to the old build
ing at the southeast coiner of King 
and "Frederlck-streets bv the Canadian 
Club.

Ask for and see that you get
She is

COSGRAVE’S Every pound of malt that is used is weighed out
There is no doubt of theby a government official, 

materials that go into the brew-kettle.
Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—if strongly 
recommended by the medical profession a* 
a safeguard against infectious disease». n After Clouds, Sunshine.

There are approximately 900 student* 
in Ontario writing on "the senior leav
ing examination; 200 on the scholar
ship and senior leaving matriculation; 
2600 on the junior leaving, and 1200 on 
the junior matriculation. About 60,000 
papers will have to be passed upon by 
the eighty examiners.

That’s one point where Gold Seal beer has the 
advantage over imported beers. It has the piquant 
flavor and health-giving properties of a pure malt 
beer.

Baby’» Body In. River.
Winnipeg, July 8.—A small boy fish

ing at the foot of Barber-street this 
morning found the body of an infant, 
about three weeks old floating near the 
river’s edge. There was an abrasion 
on the head, and it is thought the in
fant was killed before being thrown 
into the river. The body had evidently 
been in the water lessithan 24 hours.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
ship. Accommodations are provided 
for 3000 passengers.

The Baltic is commanded by Lieut. E. 
J. Smith, R.N.R., and carries a crew of 
about 350 men.

Nlagàra St. Toronto.Tel. Park 14a

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

IMO—Atlantic City Excursion—$10.
Tuesday, July 12th, via Lehigh Val

ley R. R. Tickets good 15 days. Call 
L. V. R., 10 East King-street. Phono *.1000 for injuries sustained by being caught 
Main 1588.

Win. Kciller, boilermaker. 50 Caroline- 
is suing the John Inglis Co. for

100,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS.
i venue.

i If your dealer does not handle it, most 
others do. They can all get it fromWashington, July 8.—Acting Secre

tary Oliver of the war department re
ceived telegrams to-day from T. B. WÜ- 

Often make people very uncomfort-! bert of Kansas City, Kansas, and from 
able. Though as big as a mountain,- Representative Bowersock of Kansas, 
they are quickly and painlessly removed j representing that 100,000 people have 
by Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, been driven from their homes in Kan- 
*hjrh cures warts, corns and bunions sas City by recent floods, and asking 
Quickly.

I under a boiler.

UNSIGHTLY WARTS

FREE TO WEAK MEN LIMITED, a * TORONTO, TRADE MARKSilver Creek Brewery $
GUELPH.

Wm. A. riace, Manager.

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—
that the commandant at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, be directed to issue ra
tions as needed for the re! ef ff the 
people. Brigadier-General Bell, in 
enlarge of the general service, and staff 
college at Fort Leavenworth,has been 
instructed by telegraph to Investigate 
the situation and report at once the 
extent of the distress and the plan it 
affording relief.

WHITEMen ! think of the value of a remedy that has 
been a success for nearly forty years ! I in
vented my Dr Sandcn Electric Belt that long 
ago, and have since cured thousands of men 
every year. It is no experiment with me, 
but if you have not tried it, it may be with 
you, and for that reason I ask you to call or 
write and get one free and use it until you 
are cured. I will not ask one penny in ad
vance or on deposit. You only

Mkimn
LABEL\A 'kSEND

US HOFBRAUONTARIO ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
CONSIDERING IT.

July 8.—At\x ALEYOUR Brighton,
ing of the council it was decided to sub
mit a bylaw re the purchase of $20,- 
000 first mortgage bonds of the Ontario 
Electric Railway Company, to be voted 
upon by the property owner* on Aug. 
9 next.

to-day’s meet-
Dr. T. F. Chnmlwrl lin, inspector of pris

ons onrl nsvlums. Is rnnsidorinpr the noirf- 
n at Ion as Liberal e m<14<1ate for Dunrla* 
County nf rhf next Dominion eleetion. Thu 
Hminition was made at the convention lu 
Wlnvlv sC-r Kprlivs.

Dr. Chamberlain has been ill at the resi
dence of ids son. Dr. W. I*. Chamberlain, 
but is recovering.

In lK8d ho sal in the legislature for Dirn
dls, nftnr defeating Mr Whitney, hut waa 
i-iis-nf fl and defeated by Mr. Whitney at a 
Inter election.

\
ui Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat Invigorating prepar
ICE

ORDER
TO-DAY Pay Me When Cured ation of Its kind ever intro

duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,Canadlin Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Ask for and see that o u 
BRAND is on every cork. Lost One Foot.

Belleville, July 8.—James Campbell, 
an elderly man from Trenton, had .1 
foot amputated at the lovai hospital 
last night. He had accidentally shot 
himself in the foot and blood poisoning 
set in. Ha is now doing well.

It will preV3 
a paying 
i n v : s rrvsnt.

$4 In many cases. If you are debilitated from draina,loss- 

rnrieocele; have confusion of Ideas; fear to act and decide; gloomy, timid and fret-
And the price then is as low os

248flO Sea Shore Excursion, $10.
Cape May, Atlantic City, Tuesday, 

July 12. Tickets good 15 days. Only $10 
the round trip, from Suspension Bridge.

Call L. V. R„ City- 
Phone

es or
fill; without confidence; avoid friends and company; or suffer from rheumatism, lame 

back, stomach, etc., you need this treatnien t, for electricity will cure where all other 
treatments fall. Anyway it will cost you nothing to try mine if fails. Bat get the

S

Rrnclit Concert.
jpf. Catharine*». July S fSperial.)—To

night nt Merritton n b^uriit concert was 
given by the 10th Regiment Bawl of this 
city for Mrs. Will in m LafTorty, a widow, 
wjios" davî-hter. nged 15 venrs. wm burned 
to! dentil n week ago Sunday, and whose 
>(4-ond daughter was badly burned.

jibe Cadet liattnlior. Band, under the 
direction of R Richardson, will n n-b-r a:: 
anrn<tlve program in High Park this af
ternoon from 5.30 to 5.30.

5 MMMAST. Niagara Falls.
Office, 10 East King-street. 
Main 1588.

To End Rate War.
London ; July 8.—High hopes are en

tertained by the officials of the board 
of trade, that as a result of the con
ference between rpresentatives of th» 
shipping 1 nes, which began yesterday,

_ an arrangement will be reached to end 
' i the rate w)ar.

k (Glob; Building)

Telephones Vain 14, 
i94/ anti 2913.

It Is largely Imitated, of course—all good thinrs are.genuine—the Dr. Sanden.
My belt and advice of 40 years’ experience Is yours without charge until cured.

Call or send to-day for one, or If you want to look into the matter further get my

TO MEN.A
Ballfnirton Booth Sail*.

New York, July 8.—The steamer Cel
tic, which sailed to-day for Liverpool, 
carried Ballington Booth, geoeral-in- 
chief of the Volunteers of America, and 
Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth.

This remedy is guaranteed to cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, etc. 
Money refunded if it fails to cure. 
Pr ce $10, mailed, plain wrapper. 
Agent1, wanted, liberal inducements, 
Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Markham 
Ont*

X little book* with full treatise of electricity and its uses. Free, sealed, by mail.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont Office hours: 9 to 6 daily. Sat- V

urdays until 9 p.m.
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JULY 9 19048 BATUBDAY MORNING TUB TORONTO WORLD
PRESTON'S LETTER. IMBuy Land in Fort William 

Where Values are Rising
BOSTONWtat He Wrete The Lnlw Til 

re Deedeeel*. 1r4s
V.

1W. T. R. Preston has written the 
following letter to The London Times, 
under date of June U :

So long as the discussion 
recent difficulty between Lord Dun- 
donald and the Canadian government 
was confined simply to newspaper edi
torials, however unfair they may have 
been, I do not know that the circum
stanced altogether called 
But when I find correspondents In the 
columns of your Journal, of a recent 
date, accepting as absolutely true vari
ous inferences which have been drawn 
by the public press respecting the ad- 
ministration of the Canadian militia, it

Canadian*mightnot * **w “n®8 frofn a i one of the most important places in the west
i do not propose°discussingfaMeng»h | We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet ol

p£întDoutd<thatdtinfcharge which6arc ^rentaffc on * sixty-six foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a northern town, 
88 to politics entering into which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in 

are based upon-the refusal of the acMng Icas"* * »e balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.
minister to accept Lord Dundonald s 
recommendation in one particular. And
Whom TtJad8^reSa,hat the gentleman

Lor.d Dundonald recommena*! 
as major of the force was not even con
nected With the Canadian militia. I 

"ot 8olng to suggest reasons which
m 5? vi’aVe.L!ctuated Lord Dundonald 
in making this recommendation. Any-
inin*n°f. t.hat,klnd would be uncalled 
for. But in dealing with the facts of 
the case that circumstance, stands out 
clear and distinct. I wonder how long
the war office In this___ S
hesitate about striking the 
civilian off the list

Tan Shoes 
for Men

upon the\
Known1

Tri
J

$

Twentyflvm dollars now will buy you a lot that will ba worth many times that amount In the 
coursa of a vary short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.
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ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE

Always
STYLISH

car
Now that the owners of real estatein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish its 

temrinals at the place they are all advancin.g their prices» With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William will b.

IS»)

All who have worn them say Boston Tan Shoes are 
the coolest shoes they ever wore. No perspir
ing felt in these shoes. They are made to prevent 
it. Always cool and comfortable—and the 
stylish Oxfords ever designed by “ shoe artists.”

!These cheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send In a small deposit to cover the pur oh as
money at onoo. They are the only oheap lots to bo had.%

The Fort William Realty Co most
c

-•

BOSTON SHOES
5350
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.. . of recommenda
tions by one of Its officials under simi
tar circumstances. I think I am safe 
in saying that It would be done in less 
time than it was done at Ottawa, and _.
that writers to the press here would 1 There was a good deal of mystery
have waited for all the circumstances about Mr. Borden’s adoption of the ceremonious rejection by the railway;
mlX™aof theXy withrbemarS,nSf Ith® Prin=‘P|e government ownership of committee of the house of commons
by political reasons. actuated rallwayg- and it cannot be said that yesterday of Mr. W. F. Maclean’s little UrOPrnO CACTHIIDF O I IDUTHAIlnkl

However, that Is outside of the case the mystery has been cleared up yet pet project for the establishment of a IfliLOdLrlO* CAO I IflUilL OL LluM I dUUKIv 
to which I desire to reply—t.e.vMr. Her- The leader of a party Is doubtless free two-cent passenger rate on railways, W 11
Times 0f6theU17th tost1 where he bS* to use hls P°®*tion as he sees fit so with modifications permitting varia- Beg to announce their removal from 3 Toronto-Street Toronto
wails with much grief ihe presence ..r lon* « he can hold tbat positlon’ but *‘on8'u='ordin« *• ®arnll"*8’ 'w“ 3ust (which premise» thev had continuously occupied since the 
political prejudice in connection with surely, when he formally commits the the kind of ending that might have, x r , - - ; v unupicu S1I1CC me
Canadian militia appointments. As a party in a most important innovation been expected to a proposal that was erection Of same fourteen years agO,) tO the rtCW

«*>“<*’ b* m>gM ba «p~ted “ surrounded by features of a highly ob- 
upon a myth. He first builds up a cas» sp*ak with knowledge of the minds of Jectlonable character, 
to suit himself and then proceeds to his political friends. The bUl would have given the public
demolish It without first finding a care it jg quite evident that Mr. Borden, no advantages whatever in the way of 
standpol'nL 1 wben he declared for *°vernment own- cheap traveling that they do not ai-

" the militia is one of the phases of life er8hlP ot a transcontinental line, had ready possess, and it would have
in Canada which both political parties not taken the trouble to learn the been made the excuse for the wltti-
have kept free from either political minds of some of his friends. The drawal of excursion and other prlvl-|
partiality or political prejudice. The Montreal Gazette, Indeed, had openly leges in the matter of holiday travel1 TlaE .VT.U.   _
administration of the militia forces In sneered at the principle on the eve of that are highly prized. . I HIE UN IAKIU ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Canada by both political parties proa es Mr. Borden’s pronouncement. The To-| The fate of the bill was a foregone ru_ *
from time immemorial the truth of iny ronto World, the only Conservative conclusion when the attempt to snow II1E QUEEN CITY PLATE GLASS AND MIDDflD fAMPANV I IMITFn
statement. The -discussions in parlia- paper that really advocates govern- that travel on the American railways fiiHHVH VUITir Util, LliTl11 EU,
ment, the criticisms which naturally ment ownership, openly expressed its was cheaper than on the Canadian FHE REGISTRY COMPANY OF NflDTH lUFDin liuivcn
take place under Responsible govern- lack of confidence in the good faith, not i broke down. muioini VVTII A 11 I UI IMIKIII AIUCMICA, LIMITED,
ment from time to time all go to prove only of The Gazette, but of The Star, No substantial reason could be ad- u —
that both political parties have refrain- The Ottawa Citizen and several Con-j vanced for interference when It was * nC Head Office for Canada and Newfoundland nf .
ed from introducing politics into the «ervative members who had voted with shown that altho the earnings on the ,, , __ __ . u «
militia. The order of promotion is pro- Mr. Borden. The Ottawa Citizen,1 large American systems are. as a rule. LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE f.AIIPANY <1F NFIA/ VHDIf
vided for by legislation and by régula- which for some time past had been: higher than the Canadian, the average VUITII nil I VI IvLVV iUKR.
tlons accepted by parliament, so that fighting public ownership of certain rate per mile is, generally speaking, and all other s.n.r.I j l
politics cannot fairly enter. And If fur- municipal services, was very cross at; lower in Canada than in the United . general connections under the
ther evidence was wanted of the gen- thi*. and demanded that all Conserva-: States. ment Will in future bs situated at this addroec
eral non-political character of the Ca- tlvee- no matter what their personal! Another contention which the com- .... , ev.uicae.
nadian militia it Is found in the fact '"lews, should concede that Mr. Bor- mlttee could not overlook was the 'act With greatly enlarged facilities a COtltinitanre
that both political parties are repie- Jen» declaration was ’opportune,-; that aitho passenger rates, gen- ,rn... 1____* Continuance of the gen-
sented in every phase of the citizen a"d 8,hould £heer him on as lustily as eraliy speaking, remain as they were ruus Palronar>e Heretofore extended t® the interests rcoresem.
military life of Canada. they ,knew "ow- The Montreal Star some years ago, except in Western ed by the firm is resnectfullw aaliVii.X F

But the seriousness of the charge sravely assured us that for days Canada, where sweeping reductions P E Solicited,
which is now made is that the present nothing else was talked of on ’.he have been made, the cost of operating
government are the principal sinners 8tr8ets of Montreal but Mr. Borden’s passenger trains has been greatly In
in this particular. To prove how un- great fPe*ch’, 11 noticeable, how-; creased. Wages have advanced 12 per, 
fair this allegation* is one has only to ^hat 8 nce ‘h* Dundonald epi-| cent In the last five years; coal is
refer to distribution of responsible»» ”?da ha",,glvea tbeI". a”ban,c? to %gber ?nd "lore of it is consumed
in connection with the late war in South I£tk<LJ;aP t!ï against Sir Wilfrid on 'ban when lighter trains were run,
Africa and the coronation ceremonies lîe,J”°re °f hl* ,™ce- tbe„whol* ,ot ?"l‘he acceleration of the speed of
two years ago. The principal positions PLtlzf,n’ Ma l “J E.m" and, the general Improvement! ---------- -----------

^ political om^ents.1 Apart from to be tb® one is8ue on which the election I The theory that loss of revenue that “ day tear up the ea8t 8lde tracks Bassmann, who conducts a retaurant 
these parucular^aros’lnsânces with- Tuf tt'J'SSZquarters tu» m Me^rlnH^^ ,‘he app^tan ”n ^onge-street, from Queen «0 Coi- at 22 .East Queen-str^ w^s proTecnt , 
out number can be given of a purely ha^ bron iov^flv fnrlntten be °^kualformlty would le*e- Preparatory to laying new rails, ed by Staff Inspector Arrhfh.M
provincial or local aspect proving that terestlng to note that leading citizens was shown, by referenre^oNhe^ex* Jhoee at Present In use have been down charge of selling five cents’

! r110** name8 have been more or less Perience of rate wars, to bel unsound’' f°r twelve Tears. The west side will be candy on Sunday. , ,
nrJf»^»ntb to aî mar'kJd ^ à identified with the Conservative party For- these and other reasons Mr torn up Iater. While the work is in pro- .Mr- Haverson. for tbs defence argued , Winnipeg. July 8.—A man named Ottawa, July 8.—Before the ordinary
government mpS But écluse ! den> st “r‘ Bor; î legislat’ve bantling ’ wjâ Kress, the route of the Tonge street Lis m*" Caee was sl">^ to thZ of Smlth was fined, but left town without business was taken up in the house to-
^rernm^nt X™ T Ca™ poHUCan'^ii rtSp&ÏÏS' “î V" * from the Union StoUoTatang =bnv,«8d Paying- The po.ice traced him to a. day. Col. Sam Hughes said that next
choose to make charges at the present perhaps fitting that the first to openly itg career has evoked nJ ?xoreM?onf \° Churoh-street, thence Washed in T high^cour"110" HoUS® on tbe out8klrts- but ,ound it Tuesday would be the 12th of July, a
juncture of a broad general character, speak out against tbe government own-i ot regret. expressions north to Carlton-street and west to Staff Inspector- He is sellin. . 1 Barricaded and defended by several men day honored by many people. Many
as is done also in this country, there- ershlp proposals was a man occupying ----------------------------- ---- Yonge-street and north over the old children who ought to he in a to and women heavily armed Assistance membere °fvthe house desired to be *i.
fore the British public are asked to so responsible a station as that of over thv route. The Avenue-road cars will fol- school. g t t0 be ,n Sunday ana ,omen nearly armed. Assistance away, and he asked the premier to »
believe, without hearing the other side general manager of the Bank of Mon- - „____Wa®ASH. low the same route and both will come Mr. Haverson • Rn*h secured, b^it Smith left the house, make it a holiday for the house.
of the case, that these charges are ab- treal. On the other hand. Sir George ! Direct to World*. » « downtown as before. schools. I don't see whv He n̂? the woods, run down Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied with a
solutely true. x. Drymmond, vice-president of the Bank- . Fais Gates, -fit. The College and Yonge-street ears views should b» i,r.,‘. y religious and handcuffed to a stump. The police smile that he had no doubt his non. -,

Tour correspondent fears that this OT Montreal, and a senator appointed Bonis, Mo. • will turn west on Queen-street from Staff Inspector- I ma* Jh s case- J-hen raided the house, but the inmates friend would have to divide his atten- i
trouble between an imperial officer and by Sir John Macdonald, had Io*?ig been Come with ... —à- Yonge and will make their way to Cot- 1 had any religious views * kn°W you had fled. Valuable loaded Winchesters tion between hls duties inside and out-
the Canadian government is going -.0 regarded as a pillar of the Conserva- with us and see this, the great- lege-street Via McCaul. The Win- The case was adiÀ„-n,â .___  . were secured, j (Side. There was no precedent for such
prove detrimental to the entire military live party in this district. Plainly, est «Position in the history of the the8ter carB wl!1 run from Front and --------- ------------------- tor a week. ] uya®’ ”*aL“,!?e kneW’ . ...
system of Canada, and that, because whoever else Mr. Borden may have world. New and elegant nal.ee .1 York-streets to King to Sherbourne, TO ATLANTIC city. Beware Ihe “Con.” Man. j °h, you can create1 a. prudent re-
Lord Dundonald has taken a course consulted in Montreal, he did not con-! »rg built f 1 Pa'ace sleep- thence north to Carlton and along the,r „ ---------- Nathan Bentley called In at th„ pb?dCol’Hughe8.butthematterdrop-which could only result In his dismissal, suit Sir George Drummond, or that ’ 1 especially for this traffic, are old route. Until the alterations com- °rrr «he “Hustle.. Laekuwn.. Gladstone House to get a light Robe-t'^d'
therefore the citizen militia of Canada gentleman abstained from voting when' now running dally between Montreal, mance .on the west Bide tracks they H»Hw«r with ihe Mr,„c -hw Fields and Alexander Dean stepped an I Why Eg*. 4re Scarce
is going to become utterly demoralized, the government ownership resolution Toronto and St. Louis over th. r.n, wl" return over their present route. _____ _ ' Shrtner.. each side and told him he was one of ' r.. ,
Mr. Bron Herbert may as well dispel was presented In the senate, and The dian Paelflr \ C When the west side tracks are torn up Personally conduis , the nicest old gentlemen thev’d »v»- La ! w?re pald to~
his fears first as last. Canadians have Herald yesterday printed an inter-', . „”'Sh Bhort !ine. This the route will be reversed, w.th Ihe falo to Atlantic Giro LP Buf* met A mlnute laterThey were gone
a strong sense of the need of an effi- view In the course of which he an- *B,by 8,1 odds the shortest, beet, quick- exception that" the cars will leave King- of vestlbuled coaehe.l>" ..J5?80 al train and so was hls watch Fields* e-nr v*™°th^>,??** t^ey ji ,ed tbe fowl-
cient mHitia, and they will undoubtedly nouneed his opposition to the policy of ?Bta"d only true route from Canada 8^eet at Church-street and reach the ! seats; leaving 3^ -' tb b gh hacked ! f0™r ,8°on"ha8 Dean a year * SUffic,ent egg
be able to bring the citizen soldiery of ! government ownership and forcibly to St. Louis. Tickets are good either Union Station via Front-street j dav morning , M o clock Tues- ! ° r ,nonlns- uean a year. ducers.

tbereî?’ 11 1B :‘L 8b.°rt . or Via Chicago, wMth ---------------------------------- I tracked ^kaw^nna’ through ,dH°Ub‘e- '

the matter, not from the standpoint Jf out extra charge.’ " ATlVab^h" trelnâ Giasgôr'scmT.'nr ?*,“ f**! and’ the world-flmed
a party politician, but from that of arrive anH . trains tfiasgoM, Scotland, July 8.—Another ^^«axvare Water Gap. For fullthe man ot affaire. In the Tame wav Station- For h m. Y,°rld 8 Fair boat w,tb N°rge survivors, eleven pas-' tutors see A. Leadlay, 37 TonTe-sreH-t'
the project is condemned, in interviews scriptive folder de* BengerB- eÿht sailors and one child.1 Toronto, or write Fred P Vox ’
given The Herald by Mr Stikeman sen P»i-.rfV,der addreBB J- 4- Richard- has reached the Shetland Islands. This Main-street. Buffalo ’ OX,'

altogether departed* from the country, j Preïfdent of the board of trade, and ______________________ 136 entire distanre to the ^,=.7/°""! nth® . _______
,Aoîa,'ULîsta of thrat ^erHONdo8S°douM OFFlCHR^oAZETTEn. board were «haustod andunabie to

su.v.™trs cirK!“ r,'s a rs t™ s»‘,af s„'Æ.'rw‘”* °m- wXv,rr„r“d by ,h* i“- - sxa «j-Jr-this incident has not dissolved a valu- .bhu‘ ‘‘f? 8arely Jmp°rtant note that 44th Linctin and Welland Regiment- — ______________ . °«cers resulted as folfows ‘‘°n 0f I
able link between the two countries. guddP„K-1 Tr ad°pted hy Mr. Borden Lleut.-Col. A. E. Cruickshank mf,Tnn Nineteen w c Honorary president, D L Van Vi. t
All Canadians ask is that Mr. Bron Buddenl>. dramatically, without ade- completion nf hi. kshank.. upon Nineteen More Survivor., president, C V TvrTiiXii aP Vlack; 1
Herbert, and those like him. will he [j.Ua. '„r™l.ta‘lon w,th his followers, command. Is transferred*1 to ^the ’"* ‘ Le,th’ ®eotland- July 8.—Nineteen President, A. E. Lawrencé^'treas''^®" 
fair to the statesmen of the Dominion, ‘ roup of *° repreBentat‘v<* a of officers. l° the reserve more survivors of the wrecked Danish J- L. Fee; secretary E ff TeV,r®r’r,i,srÆ.-ï sssssis—ir".vs-js-r, xs

^

s aw STaX.XvS 3 Fr — Turn Time Rarltviarri ' *fails toWnmand the approval of the vratnr c sec.ond ‘n command, 111111 I llflu UuuKWfllUl
soundest business judgment at the M Jor.°; H’ Syer’ vice w- w- Brown, _ “ Ul
service çf the community, it is only Promoted. •* ) IJ_ VltlirtlY itvnSn
proper to suppose that both he and hls ^T° ba major’ CaP‘- w- T. Hall, vie» j HR T OlifiM AÆ2II1.
party will suffer for the blunder. H- Syer. appointed second in com- 1 wu,,0 nb#l111

mand- *

|

—

THS ENDING OF MR. MACLEAN’S 
PET PROJECT.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. ■ NOTICE OF REMOVALHerald, July 6 :Montreal
Ottawa Free Press,. July 8 : The un-

’ BY MAIL 25 CENTS EXTRAj

Boston Shoes for men are made of a leather—prepared 
in our own tanneries—having peculiar ventilating 
properties, which keep the feet constantly cool; every 
pair is also made on%-'”- Mature lasts, insuring a fit 
and ease unrivalled. WE PROVE THE WEAR. 
Send for our New, Illustrated Catalogue.
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EASTIHUBE & LIGHTBOURN BLDG.
X

61 -65 ADELAIDE STREET E.. TORONTO
(The site formerly of the east wing of the Old Court House Block.)

The Head Offices of : BOSTON SHOE STORE
106 Yonge Street Toronto

Montreal Stoi 2826 at. Catherine et.. : Main St,
FACTORIES AND TANNERIES - BOSTON. MASS.

No expense is spared in making

cowatts
COGO& and
Chocolate

same manage

j

CHANGE IN CAR ROUTES. SOLD 5 CENTS’ WORTH OF CANDY'r

Temporary Alteration.
Dmrtmm Yonjge-St, Repaire.

In Service And in So Doiner Violated
UwB» *• Police Allege.

Sunday DURHThe finest in the world.
THÈ COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.

They are absolutely pure»
Janie* L.
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HAXDCIFFED TO A STIMP. HOUSE SITS JULY 12.

'1

pro-Canada 
are good either

Canada to a high state of efficiency. . ----------------------------------- »..«.=»»,. ,» ,= — ....... ............. »,. »m vmcago
even if there is no imperial officer to right to add that Sir George discusses stop-over at Detroit and Chle.vn
give the government of the day the ,h* '------“---------—' —* —*—
benefit of his experience.

The people of Canada upon this, as 
upon other subjects of federal juris
diction, can safely be left to solve their

MEN, DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS ?289
1381

V> ithout energy, without inclination to work, 
with muddied thoughts, depressed brain, 
lack of vitality, pains in the ‘ back, head
aches, dull, stupid sensations, loss of 
tite, arising in the morning unrefreshed from 
sleep, gloomy and despondent—the 
whose nerves and vitality are breaking down 
feels tike giving up the fight. Do you feel 
these symptoms? If so, take heed.
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OR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELEC
TRIC BELT IS FOR YOU.

It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into 
you while you sleep ; it rejuvenates, ani
mates sluggish circulation, stimulates the 
brain to activity and fills the body with life 
and ambition and endurance. In one day's 
use it will make you feel as if born anew. 
It furnishes the motive power that runs your 
body, and quickly banishes pain.

TIMOTHY HEALEY WRATHY.
Fastest Boat In America.
b‘g new steamer Turbinia. which 

has Just recently been put on the route 
bat.we®a Hamilton and Toronto, is ra!1
e^donbthemilnv theJ?OBt Popular steam- I 
-5 on tbe take. She is not only the 
fm)®31 i.b°at»in America, but c^tinu- 
f‘ y "lakes tbe run from wharf to wharf
T„rhl ih°Ur 688 ,tban afiy boat.| The 
Turbinia was built under the supervi
sion of the British board ot trade- bo:’- 

JJKted by an expert from the' same 
b”ard’ a"d classed by Uoyds as the 
finest. When this steamer was being 
built by Hawthorne, Leslie & Co. "n 

iaïditKwaB "1th the strict Instruc
tions that she be made staun-h and sea
worthy. These important things have 
been carried out to the letter, and even 
in roughtest weather she has little or no

Svdnev Tulv K - . coy sm_%w* vibration, making 22 miles an hour with

£^B?r5"dI"-7n®®”® — ^^^0 SnS 0°nne e
hahvel°ttie and 8 authôriiSi iKddlVl^î ^ *rmy cf y0«ng. old Ttaketa and^ny “nfo^aZ^may^

*fi?! PSSSSS? fgredn‘Xatt Fco^rb8‘lnF""
e^o, AÆ : Yonge-streets.

otan,,hbeHalifa,X 'TIT8 0b dUty a* !h! :
plant be replaced by the Canadian rorrMponda with the
regulars now at Quebec. This recom- kwTh£n?f A™ i Do not. however,
mendation. It Is believed. Is based upon ! yD„r„
the fact that many of the Halifax Tm wtitfraJi,,.ï2SY2^rîrt ma=l>o<>/R Ifmu 

Some diseases have particular sea- volunteers are employes of city firms proautlTtrôVb” iïïltl
sons In which to do their deadly work. and are anxious to return to work. nnnhood. blood poison, hrdrwfte mStim j!
but there Is one that works all the time ------------------------------- füLttli”îlwll”îtT- «hmowtbm. bladder or kidney
and overtime, at that. It is almost Got Away with 6*0,000. it on»'teY)?(ktdKra<’n;d7„4,^1l,l,[: 'I® - wl2‘e

Inroad. Upon Ancient Fnltli. i needless to say that disease is Indi- City of Mexico, July 8.—A davlight 1Rlt.ho,J °< eorin* these dlae.se. free oYeh.rm h“
New York. July 8.-In a secret session 1 ge8tlon OT Dyspepsia. t robbery, in which the thieves obtained tifcstoFind hiîlï2!lvê? f°orteen diplomas, eer-

of its convention here, the Association started- Dyspepsia never quits «0.000 in gold. ha. caused great eleite- keardTof aUUw!s£ta2rsli^?h sh5tid‘^*
of Orthodox Rabbis of America and 11 11 is st°pped. and there is only one ment. The robuers engaged a room in Tta« reo ss to hls standing and sbilitlés
Canada has discussed at length the in- sure way to stoP it. and that Is by us- the Maison Doree, and cut a hole thru 8 ‘or ,reetn,e"t t" eotrivi.-roads upon the ancient'falto made lngJodds Dyspepsia Tablets. the wall into an adjoining buîldïn™
reformed Judaism. Zionism was also _There 18 abundant proof that Dodd s Then the robbefis cut a hole thru ’h» *ith him youMy 7 to doctor

-thoroiy discussed, and It was decided to DysI?epsla Tablets always stop Dys- floor into the money exchange and
support the movement in its orthodox peps,la- thousands of Canadians, who cleared out the place during the siesta ;
phases. Arrangements were made fo- Sea,k 38 does Mrs- John F. Sellars of hour,
services in memory of Dr. Theodore "estern 
Herzl, founded of the movement. These 
will be held about July 17 thruout Am
erica.

Fiercely Attack* Redmond Daring 
Debate on Land Bill.

London, July 8.—In the course of a 
discussion of the Irish land bill In the
house of commons this afternoon, Time- . ottawa‘ July 8.—Sir Wilfrid and Lady
thy M. Healy. Nationalist fierce]». »t ’ Uaurier will spend a couple of weeks Huron Old Boys, to the number 
lacked John E. Redmond, the Irtish Thev^vm".^^! n°U|n^V nexL "lomh. ' W»1 leave this morning,at 7 o’clock
leader, for selling hls estate on the n^ ^eniter'^na1 38 the gu,?st'i b5 special trains for their native heath,
basts of twenty-four and a half yea, ® , “Ldterl Mrs’ Casgrain de °ne Becti°n will
purchase. His remarks were gree.ed 1 
with a prolonged uproar and cries >f 
“Traitor!” Mr. Healy said the Xa-1 
tionalists had honored him (Healy) by I 
turning him out of the pany in De
cember, 1900. This statement was 
fiercely resented by the Nationalists, 
and Mr. Healy, who was unable to pro
ceed, left his seat.

Sir Wilfrid’s Holiday. BACK TO OLD HURON. I
i < nre for Constipation. i As Well Pleased ■» BTer.

wÏÏMyÆf'h «° Four Beit. 11 ̂ Delî®‘have been using your

7d'-tzj&s: 2s«5rjw» atS.d s*
for fhï^.1°îi? cn tr°ubled with them My wife has been using It also, and it 
the mea'n. ofh Ml y*are' 1 hav* h«*n has completely cured her of eonstlpa- 
your bIrs *1 einnhi-hreat many ot tlon of eight years' standing. You may 
the BHt andVnoid1^ h ’■^commend use my name, or I will answer any
I’ours ve^y trmy C H tihSSSLJJ* tt,ere eS°”Vbe 88,1 t0 eny *** ot
BOX ,56. Wyoming, Ont.11' Ch“*t“D’ ihnede^d DuYn0nUv7lleTeg;t.,rU,y- K<l'‘r

citizens committee. At Wingham there 
will be a baseball match. The Scotch
men will go to Lucknow, which was 
once the headquarters for the annual 
Caledonian games.

Vji

DIM II 1

TCr
Sydney Strikers Qniet.

matter what ails yon, there is a cure for you in Nature’s remedy 
Electricity The greatest cures on record have been performed by 

this famous Belt, and it is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial 
agept known jto mankind. It cures every form of weakness, restore* 
the fire and vigor of youth, cures tall forms of Nervous Diseases, Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Varicocele, Lum

bago and many other complaints, after every other known system ot 
tmdira! treatment has failed. y

H jou are a sick man and discouraged with drugging your system 
m search for relief with no result, try my Belt. If it fails to cure you, it 
cost, you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. 
terms* are

1<KX> Inland*, Montreal and Sea Coant
Tourists who desire the beautiful trip

îhrs!hL^reTcel8lred!dava8defatoidtake1 °YsPePsia Once Started Never Quits 
ÎS Til1 Stopped—Dodd’s Dyspepsia
panyï steanrers* reaching'^ilontreaf’at TabletS 11,6 0,16 SurC W»Y 

6.30 pm’.^|medtoroeve„,ng,re,nstor tO StOP It.

ana

Sherlock Vocal Society.
The committee of the Sherlock Vocal 

Society announce that the scheme for 
next season’s work by the society will 
include a performance of Haydn’s beau
tiful oratorio, “The Seasons,” which 
will be supplemented by works for soil, 
chorus and orchestra. It has been de
cided to Increase the strength of the 
chorus to 300 picked voices, and to give 
two concerts—Jan. 25 and 26. A local 
orchestra will be again secured and the 
prospects are bright for a most suc
cessful season. Regular rehearsals will 
be resumed on Tuesday, Sept. :A

Execution an Insult.
The following is quoted by The Paris 

Gaulois from a French governmenf re
port: “To cut off his head is the most 
serious insult that can be shown to a* 
Cambodian; happily, this prejudice is 
not shared by the other 
China.’’ y

Quebec,
Halifax.

Mr. J. W. Ryder, city passenger agent. 
Grand Trunk Railway, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. will give 
all Information, make reservations, etc.
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iPAY WHEN CUREDM

Isnt that fair? You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by 
accepting my liberal offer.

If you can call, come and see me, and I will show you my new Belt 
and prove to you that it is a wonderful device.

READ Mjk BOOK—I have published a beautifully illustrated 8o- 

page b .ok. which should be in the hands of every young, middle-aged 
or old man who suffers from pain or weakness. I will send it, closely 
s.aled, free for the asking; also symptom blanks and will give free ad- 
lirc by mail, i It is better to call when you can, and have a free test 
if my wonderful Belt at my office.

Office Horns: 9 a.m. 
to fl p.m. : Wednesday 
ASeturdsy till 8.30p.m. *

- Pay When You Are Cured.
The doctor realises that it Is one thing to nake

3e ten cTrefoV ‘° say 1 Lond<’''1 Jw7-^hl AsV^M Pres,

u.reeofbeeD jdUrsedD?spSsSiPaePTaablet5S ^ Ma^br.ct wm 1 retaas^T F‘°r®nd? 

sinon Will Open *af wUhouï "ufferln^taten C°U‘d "C6 Pary prisoner on ticket of leave°bè:
Winnipeg. July 8.-Hon. Clifford Sif- and hidgivenunfl? dieWe ago."v’ ‘ween now and Aug. 1. The authorities jSkiTîiîLlYl*!*îg!i-fg5.t.*laipA <*■* V. 

ton will open the Dominion Fair on theTahlefs Tfei, -enfie .u Uï"g have no intention of granting her a free I ? 7 AdH™» h.m .imply
July 25. Other Dominion ministers will Lid after the u.e of fi/ ÏT th® first pardon- hut ronnot impose anv re«tric- n 'n.t?^,d mÎSs 208 y.00,,":ard Are., Room
M Pr”ent’ ’ “S a^Ltrong’’86 °f flV® b“®S ^ h®r "rtval I

Bay, Newfoundland. She

rate, t
people of Indo-1

#
More Garment Worker* Ont.

Chicago. July 8.—The garment work
ers strike extended to-day. when em
ployes of twenty-one additional shops.1 
employing 600 people, quit work. j

Dr. M O McLaughlin, 130 Venge «L*
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1 SATURDAY MORNING- I: THE TORONTO WORLD 9
AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

rSuckiing&Co. NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 TRIPS

ii AMERICAN UNEAUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION'ROOMS IN 

CANADA.Ear f Plymouth-Cherbourg -Southampton. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m.

Philadelphia ... July 16 New York............ July 30
St.Louis.... J.. July 23 • St. Pau)..............  . Aug. 6
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Friesland July 16,10a.m. Merion. ..July 30, 10a.m. 
Noordland.July 23,10 a.m. Western land A 6,10 a.m.

DAILY.
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Kteamers leave Yonge-etreet dock v*nst 
side), at 7.30 A.m.. 9 a.m., 11 n.m., 2 p ro , 
3.45{p.in., 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA, LEW- 
I«T0N and QÜEENSTON, connecting with 
Now York Central & Hudson River R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.R., and International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.45 p.m.. 8.80 p.m.. 10.30 p.m.

Low rates and attractive routes to St* 
Louis Fair.

Family Bock Tickets now on sale at Gen
eral (Office, 14 Front-street East.

B. W. FOLGBR. Manager

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS TO 
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUTS,
$19.20

The Proof SPECIAL SALE
TWO RETAIL STOCKS IN DETAIL 
Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, 
and Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,etc.

--------ON-------
Wednesday, July 1 3th

RELIABLE STORAGE
Known as the Original Automatic 

Trio and Are Due to Be 
Punished Severely.

\ Boo A. M. Through Sleep
er and Coach.

Round V^-toF.M. Through Coach.
1 Stop over privileges it Chicago, 
Detroit and Canadian Stations.

Advances made if required.of the whiskey is 
in the drinking.

ONE TASTE OF

ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINEGeneral Auction Sates Tuesday and
248 ... New York-London Direct.

Minneapolis ................................ July 16. 8 a.m.
Mesaba............................ ......................July 23, 9 a.m.
Minnetonka........................................ July 30, 7.30 a.m.
Minnehaha....... .................................... Aug 6, noon,

Only 8m-clasa passengers carried.

Friday.
Trip

“ONE NIGHT OUT TO HALIFAXM/
ESTATE NOTICES.KING Commencing at 10 o’clock n.m.. we will 

sell In detail, In lota to suit the trade,
C'lothlnjyr and Men's FurnishingsChicago, July S.—Three men, whose 

crimes are said to rLvàj those pt the 
car barn bandits. Van Dine, Nelder- 
mtler and Marx, are being held by 
the police here while an Investigation, 
i, being made of assaults, hold-ups and 
train robberies 4$ which the prisoners 
are accused.

The existence \ of

9.00 a.m. Express connects at Montreal 
with.“Ocean Limited," via Intercolonial Rail
way,Arriving Halifax 8.15 p.m. next day.

$40.00 ROUND TRIP

LINEThe TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Catherine Eckardi. Late or the 
Uiiy of Toronto, in the County of Yora, 
Deceased.

or!Montreal to Liverpool.
...........July 16 Canada............
.......... July 23 Vancouver....

---------O" THE---------
GRAND UNION CLOTHING CO.

nr KfVGtTON
Mon s Spring Sulti. in Scotch tweeds.

| fancy. checks and stripes, worsteds, black
| Venetians, black and blue clay twills, all ,, ......

made with best quality linings and trim- that a!l Persdes having claims against the
estate of the said Catherine Eckardt,deceas
ed, who died on or about the 28th day of 
November, A.I>. 1908, are requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to I>. D. Grier
son, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto, the solicitor 
for the executor of the estate, on or before 
the 14th day of July, 1904, their names, 
addresses and descriptions and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of the 
security, if any, hold by them, duly certi
fied. after which date the exeputor will 
distribute the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice.

Dominion., 
Southwark.

•July 30 
.Aug. 6 TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.RED STAB LUE $1875—Toronto to SaultSte. Marie, 

and Return.
8.00 A.M. EXPRESS
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Meals and Berth 
on steamer included.

Tickets, illustrated literature and full in
formation at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets (Phone Main 4209)

EDWARD VII Not Ire is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
0., 1807, et’.aptei' 129, and amending acts. I

New York-Antwerp-Parls.
t From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Zeeland................luly 16 Vaderland............. July 30
Finland................July 33 Kroontand.............Aug. 6

WHITE STAR LINE

STEAMERmines.
Strip Tweed and Worsted Trousers.
YOUTHS’ NORFOLK SUITS—Coats with 

box pleats back and front, knee pants.
BOYS* BROWNIE and NORFOLK 

SUITS—Twedes and cheviots, coats with 
large sailor collars.

POYS’ PERCALE WASH SUITS—Men’s 
Summer Coats, odd coats.

1000 pairs BOYS’ KNICKERS.
MEN’S AND YOUTHS' STRAW BOAT

ERS.
And at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock of

.50 TURBIINIAthe band, whose 
members says they are the original 
-automatic trio," became" known thru 
the confession of one of them. Truman 
H. Wilkinson, who la at the point of 
death from a bullet -wound received 
after he and his companions had heil 
tip and shot J. C. Metier, secretary of 
a labor union. Suffering from the mor
tal wound, Wilkinson made a confes
sion implicating his two companions 
Charles Pheloyn and William Erwlirg,' i 

, who were surprised and captured in a 
room. Later the two men also confess-

Portland to Liverpool.
New York—Queenstown -Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West nth-street, New York. 

Baltic.-.. .July 13,5 p.m. Oceanic.. July 27, 5 *P m- 
Majestic. July 20. 10 a.m. Arabic... .July 29, 6 a.m.
Cedric......July 22, 1 p.m. Teutonic..Aug. 3, 10 a.m.

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fa*t Twin-Screw Steamers 

of 11.400 to 15.0CO tons.
Boston--Queenstown-Liverpool.

• July 14, Aug. 18. Sept. 15
• July 28, Aug. 25, Se t. 22 

. Aug. il. Sept. 8, Oct.6
BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

Temporary sailings, until further edvlscd, 
jteamer will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. and 
6.30 p m. Wednesday and Saturday after
noon .excursions 50c.

Book tickets on sale at A. F. Webster & 
company's office, at Geddes’ Wharf.

are A 3
;pir-
vent STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

Yonge-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5 
p m., :mnking -onnections at Port Dalbouaie 
with the electric

HIGH-CLASS FOOTWEAR of
ti. f. CHAMBERS,

f
tost Cymric..,..,.... 

Cretic ... . .... 
Republic (new) .

$2.30 PETEBBOROP D. GRIERSON.
- Solicitor for Executor.its." railway for

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

and return from Toronto. Good on trains 
arriving Peterbero p.m. trains July 8th, 
all trains July 9th, returning until July 
11th.

666Toronto, June 24tb, 1904.
CARLTON ST., TORONTO,

In Men's, Boys’, Youths'. Women’s, Misses*. 
Children’s, Ladies' and Misses’ Rubbers. Ab 
new goods. All bought within the past 10 
months.

We are Instructed to positively 
those two stocks at 'this sale.

Also 100 dozen Men’s Rlpck Sateen Shirts. 
Heavy Cotton Shirts,Galatea* Striped Shirts, 
Boating Shirts.

3«XiO dozen Ladles’ Muslin Waists, white 
and colored.

200 only Ladles’ Walking Skirts, In black, 
cbevfot and homespun.

Liberal terms. f

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
AZORES 

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.
Romanic.......... ...............Sept. 17 Oct. 29, D:c. 3
Canopic ........................... Oct. 8. Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending <>n date.
Full particulars on application to

"VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS - In the 
matter of the eetate of Charles 

loplls, late of the City of Toronto, 
Fireman.

ti.
The prisoners admitted committing 

the robbery of a : Northern Pacific 
train at Bear Mouth, Mont., recenliv. 
but said nothing of a shooting which 
took place in connection with the rob
bery- In his confession Pheloyn spoke 
of having committed numerous rob
beries. one of which was in a jewelry 
store at Waukegan, ill., $3000 worth of 
jewelry havfng been secured. Pheloyn 
boasts of having lived in style at Chi
cago hotels. All three prisoners told 
of an alleged fortune of $28,000 buried 
by them in Indiana.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.$2.00 FORT ERIEclear

Notice Is hereby given, i ursuant to the 
Rcviecd Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 120, and 
amending ads that 2ll i^rson* having 
claims against the estât? of the said de
ceased, who dh»«| on or «bom the twen
tieth day of May, 194, are require 1 'to 
send or delher *0 the undersigned, Solid 
tors for the Administrator. Eliza A. Topffq, 
on or before the 20th July. 1904. full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified.

And take notice (bat after the nald last 
ihei tinned date the 
*111 distribute the estate of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of whtdi 
she shall then have notice, am! will not be 
Boole for nuy claim of which notice shall 
not. have been received.

Dated at Toronto this 27th dav of June, 
1904.

and return from Toronto. Good only on 
9.45 a.m. train July 9tb, returning until 
July 11th.

I • 60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays;

H. G. LUKE, Agept.CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. ST. LOUIS AND RETURN 

$19.20

216
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE from Toronto
WIDE OPEN FOB THE SEASON 

4 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Coltingwood or Owen Sound to Sa Hit Ste Marie 
and Mackinac Islande.

Hr Auction Monday Next-
23 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto.
Sale of well made household furniture, 

comprising Large Beveled - Edge Mirror,Soit l 
Mahogany China Cabinet, Tables, Chairs, 
Carpets. Old China, Brass Dinner Gong, 
etc., etc.

Also a large collection of Water* Colors 
and Oil Paintings by veil.known Canadian 
Artists.

CLAUDE S. PCTE
Will fell by public auction at the above on

Monday Next, July II,
at 2 o'clock sharp, the aforesaid lots. No 
reserve.

NEW YORK AND THE" CONTINS IT,
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulon
SAILINGS:

said Administrator
Good for 15 days. Stopover at Canadian 

points, Detroit and Chicago.
Through first-class sleeper to Sfc. Louis 

leaves Toronto ob 7.55 p.m. daily.
Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 

agents or A. H. Notmnn, Assistant Gener
al Passenger Agent, Toronto.

a red ALLWARD'S DESIGNS ACCEPTED.
jng July 12th , • . 

July 19th . . • 
July 20th ... 
Aug:. 2nd . .. e

. . . STATENDA9I

..............(POTSDAM
. .. AMSTERDAM 
. . . ROTTERD AM

Submitted Three for S.A. Memorial 
From Which to Choose One.

The South African Memorial Asso
ciation, in order to obtain the tes; 
possible designs for the proposed 
rnorial, advertised in the most influ
ential papers thruout Canada and the 
United States, with the result that they 
received 'seme thirty-six designs from, 
fourteen competitors. The names of i 
the competitors were unknown to the 

. cemmittee. the designs being marked 
with mottoes.

A meeting of the committee was held 
oil Thursday, when all the designs were 
carefully examined, and those signed ' 
by one. “Canada,- were selected. Upon I 
opening the envelope containing the 
name of the competitor It was found ' 
to be Walter S. Allward, who was 
sequent!y awarded the first prize, the I 
committee not considering that any of I 
the other designs submitted were eutfl- 
ontly good to justify the awarding of 
second and third prizes. *

The successful competitor has been 
requested to furnish models in plaster, 
and the final decision will to made 
about Oct. 1. The committee considers 
the designs submitted by Mr. Allward 
very beautiful, but until a final selec
tion is made from the three designs 
submitted the details will not be made 
known. / * >

3 STEAMERS WEEKLY
Sarnia to Sault Ste Marie and Lake Superior

Sound

cry
LAMPORT & FEtlGl'SON. 

■Solicitors for Administrator.a fit
AR.

ports.
Daily service (except Sunday) Parry 

to Midland and P.netang.
For tickets and information apply to any railway 

agent.
H. CrHammond, H. H. Gilderslesve,

lYest., Toronto. Mgr., Coliingwood.
C. H. Nicholson. Traffic Manager. Sarnia.

RGB
For rate, ot passage and all * particulars 

»PPlf IL M. MELVILLE.
136 Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.

XfOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-i-V matter of the eetate of Annie Ken
nedy, late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, spinster.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Ke- 
vlsed Statutes of Ontario, Chapter "129, mid 
amending acts, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
deceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of May, 1904, are required on or - be
fore tile 15th day of July, 1901, to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to The National 
Trust Co., -Limited, administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, the particulars 
of their claims or accounts and the nature 
of the security (if any), held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notice, that on and after the 
said last-mentioned date -the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
sold deceased'among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not he liable for any claim or 
claims of which they shall not have 
celved notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

1me-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Montreal to Liverpool.

Lake Champlain .. ..Thursday, July 14tU
Thursday, July 28th 

Lake Manitoba . .Thursday, Aug. 4th 
Lake Champlain .. .,Thursday, Aug. 15th

Rates of Passage.
First enbln, $65 and upwards.
Second cabin. $37.50.
Third class, reduced to $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent,

Telephone Main 2930.

SPRBOKELS’ LINAToronto Horse Exchange
71 Rlchmoud-street West, Toronto. LOOK !■The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE Lake Erie

nto Fast Mail derv'oe from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

• • July 10 
.. July 28
• • Anar. G 
. Anar, is

HAMILTON 80c RBTURN

TO-DAY
Per Steamers Modjeska and Macassa
8 Trips to-day leaving Toronto 
at 7.30 and n a. m., 2, 515 and 8-i$ 
p. m. and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 
and 10.45 a-m., 2, 5.30 and 8 15 p. 
n». Tickets good on all trips, re
turning good until late trip leaving 
Hatpilton 8.15 p.m.
13th Batt. Band will plav on 3 
p-m. trip out of Hamilton, and back 
on 5.15 p.m. trip out of Tortinttx 
Passengers leaving on this 5.15 trip 
get back to Toronto at 1 i_p m.

There’s No Use ALAMEDA ... 
SONOMA . • . 
ALAMEDA . . 
VENTURA ..

Locking the stable door 
after the horse is stolen. 
There’s no use trying to 
insure voui life when old

fferarry*n* **ret* MCOn<* an<A third-class passe»-
l’or reservation, berths aud staterooms ao-l 

full particulars, apply to
80 Yonge-street.

con-

R. M. MBLVIUjH,
Can. Fata. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 

Streets. Torontore-
Auction sales of Horses, Cnriiag"» 
Harness every week.

Tel. Main 20Id 138 Direct Service of First-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam |

Proposed Sailings from Montreal
SS. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. QUEBEC .............
SS. HALIFAX.......................................

And fortnlghtlv thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid aeeomme- 

flatibn for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Carry doetor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from till 
points in Cstmda or Western States.

For all Information apply to

andage and sickness make it 
impossible.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of June, 
1904.CLAUDE 5. POTE '

Will sell by public auction, at the above, on 
Wednesday Next, July 13th, 

at 2 o'clock sharp, several 
Horses of all Classes

Farther entries are solicited. Particulars 
Areade"Toron,o.,e'A,K'U<>"e,lr' "3

Insurance,' 
taken now, is the key 
which locks the door of

NOTICE.JAMES HAIRD,
Quebec Bank Chambers, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Administrators.
J23 J 2,9.

................. 23rd July
................30tb July

13th Aug.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. pur

suant to R. S. O. 2897. Chapter 129, that all 
«editors having claims against thé 
of the late Samuel Kidd, who died on the 
7th April, 1904, are required, on or before 
the 20tb July, 1904, to send by post, pre
paid, to Stratby & Es ten of Barrie, solici
tors for the administrator, their names, ad
dresses and particular* of their claims.

And further, take notice, that after said 
last mentioned date the administrator will 
distribute the assets of the deceased, hav
ing regard only to claims of which he shall A, IT Webster. TorOfittt. then have bad eptlcé, and that he will not M F » urumo.
be liable for the said assets to any person or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL, 
of whose claim he shall not hove received 
notice at the time of such dlstrihution.

STRATHY & ESTEN,
Solicitors for Administrator.

6866

estate%
your house against pov
erty. The

XTOTICH TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
-i-S Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Hutchinson Donkin, Late of the City of 
Darllnftton. County of Durham. Eng
land. Shipper, Deceased, but Formerly 
of the City of Toronto, Canada.

86c return Lome Park, 40o Oakville, by

SS. OJlbway o,ivh^.MSP,rt!
Leave* Toronto 9.30 a. m-. 2.30 p. m.. 8,45 p. Ift. 

Leaves Oakville 6->5 a.m.. 12 noon, 6 p.m. Satur
day steamer leaves Oakville 7.09 p-m- 

Still booking excursions.
S. A. MARKS, Ticket Officej. Yonge St- Wharf -

DURHAM OLD BOYS’ ANNUAL
ily pure. North American THE REPOSITORYJames L. Hughes Elected President 

—Excursion on the 18th. Pursuant to R. 8. O. (1897), chapter 120, 
notice Is hereby given, that all creditors 
and other persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of the said Rob
ert Hutchinson Dtmkfn. deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day o< March, A. D„ 
1704, at the said City of Darlington, are 
hereby required, on or before the first day 
of September, A. D. 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Beatty. Blaekstock, 
Fasken & Riddell, of No.58 East Welltngton- 
stieet, lit the City of Toronto. Canada, so
licitors for The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that, after such 
last-mentioned date, tile said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the Claims 'and 
demands of which they shall then have 
hod notice: and that the said executors will 
not bo liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of 
June. A. D. 1904.
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN & 

RIDDELL,
No. 58 East Wellington-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors tor the Executors.

The Durham Old Boys held their .an- . r . , ..
nual meeting last night in the Centrai il OIle O the leading 
Y.M.C.A. Arrangements were made 
to run an excursion by steam* on July 
38 from Toronto to Niagara Falls. Ex
cursionists will come by train from all 
Mations from Trenton to Whitby, and 
thence to Toronto, where the Durham 
Old Boys and Girls wjll Join their 
friends in the trip by steamer to Lewis
ton and the Gorge Route to the Falls.

The officers of the association for 
the ensuing year are:

Honorary presidents, C. D. Massey,
John Hoskln, K.C., Henry O'Hara, John 
Hughes, J. H. McGill of Washington,
D.C.

President, J. L. Hughes: vice-presi
dents, Dr. E. F. Bowie, Rev. Dr. Tail
ing; -secretary, Thomas Yellowlees; as
sistant secretary, Wallace F. Maas: 
treasurer, J. D. Keachle; executive 
committee, T. Caswell, W. Scott, W.
Stark. Dr. Carveth, Prof. Squair. W.
A. Orr, Dr. Hamilton, George Porter,
Henry Bennett. T. E. Washington, J.
H. McKinnon. W. H. Evajts, Saul Jef
fery, T. A. Weldon, W. Craig, Albert 
Slute. N. S. Young. Dr. Goggln, J. J. 

x Copeland. W. A. Sherwood, E. Field
ing. W. J. Hambly. Dr.

It was unanimously a 
association send a resolution of sym
pathy to the widow of the late Duncan 
McConnaehie.nne of the oldest residents 
of Durham County, who died recently 
ln Bowmanville. at the age of 92 years.
A resolution of congratulation was avis.) 
conveyed to Dr. John Hoskin, K.C.

I com
panies in Canada, with 

; liberal, up-to-date policies 
7 to m eet every requirement 

and an unexcelled finan
cial position. You could 
not do better than obtain 
a Nort h American policy.

Let us send

12.
Ticket Office

2 King Street East
TORONTO - MONTRfAl' 

UNt *
3

Rochester, iooD Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

MAM1U0N-M0NTREAL LINE
7 1A m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
/.OU P* HI* days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low râtes on Hamilton Line.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND GULF Of’STV IAWERENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known RN. Cnpv 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted Ijy electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 4th apd 
18th July, Ibt, 15th and 59th August, a lid 
12th and 28th September, f<y Pic ton, N.ip., 
calling at Quebec, Caspe, Mini Bn)-, Pcrtfe, 
Grand River, 8tiramerside; P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the 
season for health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-strects; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

i ordinary 
house to- 
that next I»

[aNOTICE.of July, a 
lie. Many- 
red to be 
premier to 
fuse.

■SPECIAL AUCTION SALE Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Annie 
Marshall, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 19th day of May, 1994, are 
requested on or before the first day of Au
gust, 1904, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to John Smith and Henry Pett, 
outers, 70(5 Queen-street West, Toronto, 
their names and addresses, together with 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the first day of August next the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which (hey shall then have 
notice, and that the raid executors will not 
be liable or responsible for the sold assets, 
or any port thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not then 
have received such notice.

MACDONELL. MoMASTER & GEARY,
51 • Yonge-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for said Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, 

1904.

Tuesday next, July 12th, 190,4 
At 11.00 A. M.d with a 

l his non. 
his atten- 

^ and out- 
t for such

60 HORSESa represen
tative to talk the matter All classes, including 2 carloads consigned 

by J. C. Gallaugher, Shelburne, and Bert 
Weese, Lindsay. In this lot will be found 
some splendid pairs of heavy draught, gen
eral -purpose and driving horses, consigned 
by a gentleman.

Brown mare, "MISS .McLEAN,’’ 5 years, 
sound, kind in harness. 15.3 hands; a beau
tiful mare, in the pink of condition.

Pony outfit, as follows:
“PADDY,” bay gelding, 4 years, 14. 

hands, serviceably sound, kind In harness 
and city broken. Rubber-tired runabout 
bugvj-, nearly new. and rubber-mounted har
ness; Also a number of

over. SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
£ace CITY Of OWEN SOUND

SOUTH
New Ftdent,” re- | 

tter drop- steam
leaves Ydnge St. Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sundky), Saturday 2 p.m., forHome Office : Toronto: PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CD

Grimsby Park
and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.39 p.m,50c s*pecial Saturday Afternoon

Every Saturday Night—^11 o’Clock, for
OLCOTT. N.Y., round trip..........................SL26

connecting with International Ry.
LOCKPütiT. W.Y., round trip  .........$1.69
BUFFALO. N.Y.. round trip...................  92 Qj

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge SL 

Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oi 
and T jy j Klsen Kalsha Go. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, l»hilippioe 
Islande, Struts Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS VUOM SAN FRANCISCO 1 

Gaelic • • •• • • •• •• •• •• • # July 14
Mongolia. • •• .. .........................July 20
China............................................................... U
Doric ................................................... An». 18
Siberian................................................... 30

For rates of passage ond all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Cnnndlnn Passenger Agent. Toronto.

paid for 
farmers 

[the fowl, 
egg pro-

J. L. Blaikle,
President,

1$. Goldman, A.I.A.. F.O.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B.
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

1 Cut-Under Surrey, cloth-trijmed, for 
4 passengers: 1 Breaking or ShAv Cart. 1 
Stanhope Cart, r.ubber tires. goo-J as new;
1 Four-Wheel Dogcart; 1 Victoria, and a 
number of others. All the

t rtilic Tuixz e i.rri, . ,, , fipld. positively without reserve.X'*• £uly s;- The dollar or the ji o'clock sharp. A ®
man, Mr. Bryan s famous phrase in WALTER HARLAXD SMITH,
past campaigns, seems certain to rise to ! Proprietor and Auctioneer,
plague him this year. Nebraskans m I -
his delegation and as visitors here are IVf OKT^AGH SALE OF VALUABLE ter 129. that
constantly discussing the large part a'T Fieehuid Property on Bioor street claims against the estate of the said An-
which the financial aspects of the case East, Toronto. Crt-xt Scott Irving, who died on or about
will have in determining his action afle • . „—:—" . , . , the 29th day of April, A.D. 1904, are re.
the nomination of a candidate i,. Î nflnr rower of sale contained in a eer- „lllre(I on or Iiefore the flr<t day tif August.
I , l0n , and che tain mortgage, dated the 24th day of No- ffi J aend bv post prepaid, or deliver

The Canadian fin- Heminds TnA: "J»ber, ism), made by Edwin Tnylom- Eng- J0 Messrs. Lindsey. Lawrence & Wads
ante minister will have a better knowl- 11 to i11"’ demands and ideals. This Msh. his wife Joining to bar her dower, lo vr,rth, Solicitors for the Executors of the
edge of Yankee Ineenuitv after he has matter of ‘deals has played a large pa it j the vendors, and registered in the Regis- lnst «ill aud testament of the said de-eas-
exDertmanted 1 wdiile with his -inti ln Mr- Bryan's pronouncements, and ‘b Office for the'City of Toronto os No. ed, their Christian and situâmes, address.*»
dMDin- noliev He savs he will : that he would surrender ideals or prin- ^ ”"w }!' defaulr and to he pm- ,ln'd descriptions, the full particulars .
uumpm0 policy, lie Says ne "ill no- , , f lh ne( uniarv reward is , 1 '‘uccd at the time of sale, there will be 0f their claims, tlie statement of their ne-let our goods be sold across the border cJ dj , (.one of his friends a few ,01' slll‘ l)v I” »»= ««etloB at the (0m.ts. and the nature of the securities, if
Toi leas than their market price $n 1 w nuctlou rooms of Messrs. (’. J. Townseml am. held by them.
this country, but the Canadian manu- m^nins^p \\ ouia na\ e consideied pos- Co., No. 68 King-stree^ East. Toronto. ,\„d further take notice that after envh 
lecturers have not in the least ceased JVD e; G iSeoraskans here ar3 on Saturday, the 9th day of July, 1904, at last mentioned date, the said cxeeurors will
worrying over the situation Thav ^SurlnS out with the patient detail com- . 12 o clock noon. pmve^d to fUstrlbute the assets of the -le-
have*got wind of the fact that Ameri- m0n to rural communities the exact All and singular, part of Park lot No. raised among the parties entitled thereto, 
can firms nr#» nr^narimr in e<mri status of Mr. Bryaft's financial interest "• hi the first concession from the bay, having regard only to the claims ofSvhMi
surplus roods the Domlrien at in this campaign. They declare that kn0"'n "" the euste.lv half of Lot No. 23, they shall then have notic e aud tint the

goods into the Dominion at „-hp p „ Lot No. 24. and the tyest half of l.ot No. 2.'., f;;ld executors will not be liable for the
nlo^lar. invoices, and to em- . which the owner clears $100 u90 0,1 thp 90ut^ sl,Ul ot Bloor-street, according said assets or any part thereof to auv per-
Floy salaried dealers there to sell them tlon on v hwh the owner clears $10».w0 to a plan of lots lnld out l)V one William son or persons of whose elnlms-notic-e shall one 
at. slaughter prices. An Ottawa whole- n x “'i r- Most ot the circulation is in the, [(OBS f., n y described In said mortgage, not lave been received by them at the
Bale merchant, for instance, has just fouth, where party loyalty is a fetish. , The property is situate ou the south side time of sueh distribution, 
received four circular letters from ma- If The Commoner were merely listless of Rlour-street. about one hundred and Dated this 26th day of June, A.D . 1004.
hufacturers in the United States who and half-hearted, these subscribers twenty live feet east frem rhureb-atreet. LINDSEY. LAWRENCE & WADSWORTH,
Intimate that thev will invoice gods would not be alienated, but an open and has a frontage of about one hundred Solicitors for the Executors, 7T Home Life 
Into Canada at our nrires and pay him halt Of Parker would wipe out more : <"et by a depth of about two hundred feet. Building, Toronto, 
for handling them a salary equal to the than half its subscription list. The pros- . Brer ted, thereon Is a two-and-onehalf murn obÆ byVhe A^rVcan^en!; pect of such a sacrifice often presented | ^n;]rr^l,l’^^,^d',l^f.^,,.^^

«re. If German or British manufactur-1 to other notables in politics, many ISe- tin lly ifnllt, mn raining about four too i 
«re should attempt* to get their goods, braskans believe to have decided "Mr. rooms, besides bath room, and is heated 
Into the United States in such ways as Bryan in his resolution not to bolt be- j with hot water. This house is known ns 
this, we should regard it as a tiirtv cause things are not to his liking. These j No. 85 Kloov-street East,
trick. But in the present case it is only men declare a great change has come ; The property will he sold subject to n
an evidence of legitimate enterprise oyer Mr. Bryan in recent months, aivl reserve l id. Twins of sale : Ten per vent.
*nd national shrewdness i that his financial prosperity has so ; thepurrhnse moftey will he required to

"i - ^ l i ___i «K ~ A • be paid at the time of sale, and the balança, weakened his moral fibre t ha t he ^:iI necording to favorable terms and condi- 
Air Horne Fnraile \Morinfioit , aepept any marl or platform /o save his j fjons t0 thon m.ide l;nown.

The Open Air Hor-=e Parade As^n- 1 Property. Others, however, declare that; For further partieul:in= apply to 
elation (incorporated) wi„ hold -heir the Bryan of to-day is the Bryan of ! BLACKSTOf’K. FASKEN. GALT & GOOD-*lrr:z?v-«.‘Susr. r s; i sret s, ?*r“~UeSr rt'\he KingFflwanl'1 Hnr hmtle for free silver because such -, ■-• « Toronto, the Oil, day of June,

t,i m, 1 tion would divide the party In his dis- 1!IW•
Jul’v °m. cG’ °n Thn ï's ^'a'1 kV 1 »ri't and pul his re-election to congress 
iC b ? m- Th,”'%1S,1 ' in. doubt. His nttitudo in 1892 has een-

the great success of this years, er.„ bPen forgotte„. and by Mr. j 
wade will make this event an annual Prvan.R voted public his suppor-. j

Secretary.
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■

"VT OTIOB TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter cf the riscate of Andrew

ceased.

»eedler.
eed that the “THE DOLLAR OR THE MAN.”

above to be 
Sale at 666 Str. ARGYLEnpplyTlr,

NOTICE.rain,
ead-

Notice is hereby given pursuant to “T’jo 
I i vised Statutes of Ontario." 1597, Chap- 

all creditors and others having
Leaves Geddes' Wharf every Tuesday and 
Friday. 5 p.m., for WIIITBY, OSIIAWA, • 
BOWMANVILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for PORT HOPE, CO* 
BOtTRG and COLBORNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WIIITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN- 
VILItE at 2 p.m., arriving back in Toronto 
9.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE j (port of Rochester) nt p.m., ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone! Main 1075.
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Agt., Geddes’ Wharf

ANCHOR LINEWe beg to announce that the partnership 
heretofore existing between Messrs. F. II. 
Thompson and Orlando Heron has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Thompson withdraws, and Mr. Heron will 
continue the business of Thompson & He
ron, under the same firm napie.

Dated Toronto, June 30th, 1904.
F. IL THOMPSON,
O. HERON.

>pz- United States Mall Steamships 
Sail lrcm New York every Saturday for

Glas g o w via Londonderry
uperlcr Accommodations at Lowest 
Rates for all classes of passengers.

For rates, books of information for pas
sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge anil 
King streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street. or GLO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

rom
Mr.YANKEE ENTERPRISE.man

iwn sNew York Post :
fed

c- Public Notice Is hereby given that under 
The Companies Act, 1902, letters patent 
have been Issued under the Seal of the Sec
retary of State of Canada, bearing date th-i 
28th (lav of May, 1904, incorporating Isaac 
M(Michael, general manager: George D.
Perry, secretary-treasurer: Donald E. Hen
ry. manager, all three of the City of Toron
to. In the Province of Ontario: William R.
Powell, manager, and Robert Cooper-Smith, 

of Ills Majesty's Counsel learned in the 
law, both of the City of Montreal, in the 
Province of Quebec, for the following pur
poses. viz. : The operation of a ge 
messenger business and the operation of 
signal, police, burglar, fire alarm and time 
service apparatus and devices: ttm est ib- 
lishment of a system of electrical eall boxes, 
which, in connection with other instru
ments and appliances, shall provide calls 
and signals for messengers, poller, fire, 
patrol and other purposes; the operation of. ... 
a system of watchmen's s'gnnls and the “ 
furnishing of wntehmen for any and all pur- — 
poses: the maintaining of a messenger ser
vice for the collection, receipt.storage, deliv
ery and distribution of packages, merehan- 
dlse, freight, messages, advertising matter. Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
and any other property entrusted io it for lines out of New York. Six day steamers to 
any of said purposes; the carrying on of the England. France aud Germany. The most 
business of bill pnstva and general ndver- polite employe* in the world. Agency 
tblnc agents: the furnishing of time by the 

of self-winding or other clocks, eloc-

into

TRAVEL
WV’VVVVVVVWVN.'VVV^'VN^VVVVVVV»

ini-
the ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
life

Ocean Passage Tickets issued by

Montreal
y‘s

CW.

ew York>ur FROMnorm
Boston andMONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A

PhiladelphiaMonarch, July 20th,
$100 First-class. Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make
early aI’pl,c^£n1jFR DEMPSTER * CO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M £930.

lines toyour 
been 
f It. 
id It 
tipa- 
may 
any

England, The Continent
and Mediterranean Forte, 

Rates and all particulars
R. M MELVILLE, 

General Steamship Agent,
1 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

The . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYDof

igar

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company24*1Limited

14 KINO STREET WEST, - TORONTO
by 8 King Street East

Phone Main 275.STANLEY BRENT,lal tideally or mechanically controlled; end In 
general the carrying on of such electrical, 
mechanical, mercantile, manufacturing and 
transit business as may be requisite or in- , 
cl dental to the business herein above de-j 
scribed. The operations of the company to J 
be carried on throughout the Dominion of [ 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of “The ; 
Dominion Messenger & Signal Company,” J 
Limited, with a total capital stock of one , 

I hundred thousand dollars, divided Into one j 
ihosuand «hares of one hundred dollars, 
and the chief place of business of the said | 
company to be nt the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of j 
State of Canada, thl« 3rd day of .1 une, 1904.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

6666
Take notice that a Special General Moot

ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto & 
York Radial Railway Company will he hrid 
in the Bbard Room of the Toronto RaUw.iy 
Company, corner Church and King-streets, 
Toronto,, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A.D. 1904. at .12 o'clock noon, for 
the following purposes :

ta) Toj sanction the Increasing of tiie 
Capital htock of the Company.

(Iy Toj authorize the Directors to issue 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex
tent of the powers of'the Cbtnpany under 
Its Act of Incorporation, «nd to secure the 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating 
such mortgages, charges and Incumbrances 
upon th * whole of the property, assets, 
rentK an 1 revenues of the Company, present 
and future, as may be described in the said 
deed.

(<j) To]consider, and, If thought advisable 
to approve, all contracts made by the Direc- 

_ , . tors with the Metropolitan Railway Com-
Culp as to a certain part of the yield, j ran>-, Toronto & Mlinlcn Railwnr Corn- 
Barrels ran short and a great bulk of ] P'<n5'- and the Toronto & Srarlmro RlnetrlO 
the crop was lost. Lee was awarded ] '-icht 3: Power Coninnuj. Limited,

bv the countv iudee but -he ! for ,hr 1,'qai«it,->n )iy pureh.-i»» of th damages oy tne county juage, nut -ne dortakincs, railways franehlses, rizhts. 
high court yesterday held that the powers, 'prlvli-ges and other real and perl 
agreement had not been complete. tonal property of the said Companies.

oli Toi em-tlro all bylaws enacted and 
contractai made by. and all the acts and pro- 
reidinas of the Proyisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Comnany.

By order of the Board of Director».
J. C. OK ACE,

IS
d- DIVID^ND NOTICE

MORTGAGE bALE. Notice is hereby given that ft 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Juno 30th, 1904, ac 
the rato of five per cent, per annum 
has this (lay been declared upon the 
pnid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
I however grudging, of Parker nnd a : contained in a certain mortgage, which 

“conservative" platform, will have the j will be produced at . the time of sale, there 
! forte of a terrible shock. «Ill be offered for sal by public auction

GOOD BLOOD TELLS. 1 _____ ______________ _ by (’ ,T. Townserd Co., auctioneers, at
Good blond is end health Goo l , , . 08 King street east, in the City of To-

fc|60d Is the nrorlrmt of good fond ve! Lightning. Tricks. runtu on Saturday. ,he !>,h day of July,
dl«ested FW dh nod ran he ouick'y I’ufferin Post : The electrical storms 1904. at 12 o'clock noon, th- following vain- 
‘l»ost inst-imu- imnroWTiv Fe.-:o- I"'this vicinity during the last week ! able property, namely. Lot No. 7 on the 
ton. t3, :1w°x e(l by tei.o resnonsihle for several lo-sev n-jt west side of M.adison-a venue, in the“he, which lias a remarkable power f-J,®* “t'itv of Toronto, .according to plan filed

*r digestion, and stimulates in a !ïllftu ate ^ 11 ° huma" 1 fR , er,c, Î ! in the office of Land TUI s .at Toronto, as 
Selous way the formation of rich Thfomas annmgton. west ot ualec m p,n|) M

blood. LdUpt, had a hoi pc struck which still î’pon said property Is said to be erected
Think of it—pouring into the veins linger.--, but will die. James Reaburn, n rnlitnble detached' dwelling house, being 

■leugh the Instriimontolitv nf Ferro- east of Charleston, had his barn struck No. 2S Madlson-avemie.
5*. rich red bio»? How this „uick- and the rafters split. John Hurd, f.th , Terms of sale, ten per emit, of the por
to» the Whole h, dv Koon el-erv ner-P lim* edst. Caledon, had his house struck, chase money to- he paid at the time of sale; 
tingle, w-i,K ‘ y Soon every neme " '■ damage was -light while David 1 balance within thirty days thereafter, 
tomes '“h new «strength -and sleep, but the damage was ugnu «nue tuivy further -particulars and conditions
. mes. w,th its soothing and rebuild- Potter of the same lne«..| of 8„|, „PPiv to

* Power. Strength is generated it a stunned and :s scarcely himself >et. MACD0NELL. McMASTER A- GBARY, 
rate, and befoi'e you know where Itobcrt Rawn of Albion had some sheep ; 51 Yonge-street. Toronto.

C* er« all the old lassitude, tiredness t illed. During the storm on Wednes- .solicitors for the second mortgagees.
hPf)u!leepleSRness has gone. Kerrozono do y of last week R. R. Heniy • f Dated June 17th, 1904.
I, is good health. Ferrozone blood < tr.ingevllie. who was driving thru Al- 
JPPre blood. Ferrozone strength is biofi. unhitched his buggy and soumit 
UnT0'1 kind that is not worn off by reftjge with his horse in the nearest 
Ht effort- 1{ you only feel n litile barri. The buggy was taken up hy the 

«4 take Ferrozone. it will irtak-? hviiricane and carried about forty rods, 
fa. If very sick, will make Thff electricity played menacingly

, All dealers sell Ferrozone. j around. Mr. Henry for several minutes.

one.

it

iy

On and After July 1st, 1904
The Transfer Books will be closed 
from Juno '20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive.•T Lost Twice.

J. Lee, a Lincoln farmer, had an 
agreement with an anfile dealer namel

TENDERS.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

Toronto, June Sth 1904. 138it for sale by tender.
B Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received up to the 7th of August 
for the butidiug known aa the College of 
Miysicinns au * Surgeons* 'Building or Medi
cal Council Chambers, and the lot on 
uliich It stands, nt the southeast corner of 
Bay and Riclimond-streets. Toronto, 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. Address.

A. J. JOHNSON, M. D..
32 Bloor street west. 

Chairman Property Committee; or 
R. A. PYNE, Registrar, on the

TO CONTRACTORS » i, il
ly

'l enders will be receive I until Setorday, 
till- ltith Inst., for the erection of a

The
* 15 Du y» in Sew York.

$10.25. return, from Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo to New York , July 14th, 
good 15 days, via New York Central. 
See Louie Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Brick ana Stone Residence in RosedaleOne Reason.
Watford Guide Advocate : J IP.'s who 

ride on free passes take but f passing 
interest in the two-cent-a-m/e agita
tion.

Plans and specifications can be seen ana 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the Architect.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect.
premises.
83330303 Secretary.

Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 1004. - - -

J

American Life/
•Solid7*'

3s,

DOMINION
Weekly Snllink*- ' ontreal to Liverpool 

Fleet hvaded hy the s>ti. “Canadn, the 
fahiest Fteitmer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rat-a for first ci ns*. 170 and upwards, ac
cording to hteamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, 837 SO ; 10 Ijondori, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
t.-avol on steamers where thev occupy the 
hiffh^t clast* an^l hive all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers 

For all information apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON, Paagcnger Agent, 41 King-SL Kast. 
Toronto. 2.ri

scotch
will do more to con
vert those who don’t 
know than any argu
ment of talk or print.
GRBBNLFSS

BROTHERS
Distillers,

Argyleshire, Scotland 
For sa 
Front

if by G. J. Foy, 
St. E«, Toronto.

w

I
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SOZODORT Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals^

as well asRHEUMATISM ffllDïïlllM
';cBETTER THAI BOLD UNITE IN DECLARING THAT

If I Do Not, It Does Not Cost 
You a Penny. HEAVE S FOODAldermanic Reception Committee 

Spend an Afternoon in 
Planning the Event

for the teeth. It prerente decay. II 
hardens the gums and parities the 
breath and month.

i >
7/S

'A
is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of -Foods. ______________

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Ireland, says it is
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons."

The “LANCET" seys it is 
" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."

;h

SAVES-TEETH I i,
i ►'

MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
>outh or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendafl Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE / 
toonyone send-

--------------------Ing us tacts, to
cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Go.,

P.O. BOX W. 047. MONTREAL.

*
IIt is the Intention of the city council 

to give Lou Scholes a magnificent re
ception upon his return to Toronto. For 
the purpose of devising ways and 
means to make the home-coming of the 
winner of the Diamond Sculls a suc
cess, the reception committee met yes-

S’ cornsPREPARING FOR NIAGARA POWER. it!
'6 < ►

Toronto Electric Light Co. Laying 
, Necvasnry Conduite.

1J USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery 'iffl

Within a very few months it is ex- ■ BOLD XS9Vt .warded, 
VOUI'S EXHIBITION London, 1900.terday afternoon. Those present were : [

When you suffer the terrible pains and Aid. Ramsden (chairman). Ward,. Pected that the Ontario Niagara Power | 
distresses of rheumatism—get my Rheu- . Coatsworth, Hay. Jones and the mayor. Company, which is installing an 1m- ! 
matism Cure. It will relieve your pains They were unanimous in the opinion mense power plant at Niagara Falls, j 
tomedmtely and effectually drive the j there should be 8omethlng great ‘nua to supply power to
disease from your system. . , . .___ . light the homes and turn tne wheels ufA twenty-five cent vial at your drug- ! doin* when the champion reaches lndugtry ,n Toronto. n wneeis of

gist’s will show you the extraordinary home. i Preparations are being made to
power of these remarkable pellets. If Aid. Ward said he had an Informal handle and distribute some of the sup- 
they do not cure you absolutely I refund talk with some of the members of .he ply electrical energy that will be jit 
/our meney. Munyon. 106! Toronto Rowing Club. In their opinion $£ga ~FaHsVant. The^oronto Elec"

it would be better to have arrange- trlc Light company propose to uTili!- 

ments made for the reception commit- this power, and are laying four com- ' 
tee to meet Mr. Scholes at Hamilton duits of six holes each to connect their
and nave the procession start from tne Pi*»*,-** foot of Scott-street with
union station, proceeu tnru L.e pria- pr°^?fd powfr ®tati°n on Dupont-1 
cipai streets anu tne formal reception hi£ï„ ls t0 be„the disrlbutlng
time place in tne clubnouse oi tue If p0Jf!1. for Niagara Falls power.

A World reporter ran across a very. romo Kowtng Çlub, of wnicn An. victoria-street is now being torn up. 
good thing yesterday, good at least for Scholes is a member ana -the présenta- , f corner of Wilton-avenue the

| tion made in the athletic grounds at will diverge in a westerly direc- 
the Island. “on to Alice-street, thence to the sub-

Ala. Ramsden and Jones favored a station on Terauiay-street. From th’
proposition to meet the oarsman by sub-station the distributing line will

stltutions how the management were ooat at Niagara with a band. The i-b- be carried up Terauiay-street to Col-
, f th DUD.i jectlon to tne boat reception is on ac- lego and by way of St. George or Prince

able to find out the wants of the p count ot the railway tracks and tne Arthur-avenue to Dupont-street.
lie in the accurate way they seem to number 0f trains passing the foot of
do, and by what means they learn Just ïonge-street.
what their clients are thinking. I Sub-Committee Will Arrange. Acoire „

answered the Aid. Coatsworth said the wishes ot cqnlre Patent* In Other Conn-
That is > P • - We al- t*le c*u*5 were entitled to some consid-j ,r t" and s*u Small Block of Stock.

w ~ eration, as its members were tnstru- " ------------ .
it a point dn deal- mental In bringing the rowing honors "be Sub-Target Gun Co. is about to 

public to go a little to Toronto. : invade other countries
The mayor could not see It that way. -,ner«i .. _

e This w;as to be a civic reception. The s ^be Board of the
" rowing club could give their reception new company here yesterday, and at its 

opportunity we extend afterwards. i conclusion information to this effect
little courtesy or confer A favor, A sub-committee, consisting of Aid. was given out. As to what countries 

, . . „ ... ... h]lt which Ward- Ramsden, Jones and Fleming, were intended, nothing would be saidwhich really costsus litUebutwmcn WM appointed to confer with the To- by the Directors. It was stated h”w-
li.ay mean a good deal to a client, nu ronto mowing Club and other citizens, ever, that (he Directors had arranged 
see, it Just means a little care and who are taking an active interest in to place a small block of stock—500 
thoughtiulness. ' making the welcome a huge success shares—on the market through Messrs
l "We try to have all our employes 1 he council will make Mr. Scholes a Pellatt & Pellatt. The shares are tna 

carry out the same policy and we hmV handsome present It will be decided each- This will be the only omrortun- 
it pays, and pays well. As an example | later in what form this will be. Ity that the'public has had
just glance over this letter, entirely, It a as decided that the city furnish Sub-Target stock and it is sais .h-,. 
unsolicited, which reached us from tne necessary bond of £1000, so that the over one-third or I u at
Cleveland, Ohio, this morning." ' trophy won by Mr. Scholes could be subscribed already 5ee,n

The letter, which is from the past placed on view in the city, and later understood TniY The. books- jt 13 
president of the National Associa ton on at the exhibition. ,wiH be kept open until
of Stationary Engineers, contains such Mr. McIntyre, vice-president of the ,LrL3, ~n .apd the interest which 
good sensible advice for nuisuiguiea Structural .Ironworkers' Union, askvd r,UD"1 arget **un and Pistol ma
ge nerally that we,publish it in full. | the committee to do osmethtng towards cnln®8 baye excited throughout the 

Cleveland, Ohio, July 7, 1904. | entertaining their convention, which ®oun,ry w“* probably be shown in the 
- Canada Life Assurance Co., Toronto, will meet here in September. As Mr. demand for «ock.

Onti r McIntyre had not received full Infor----------------------------- 1-----
Gentlemen,—Enclosed please find matlon as to the number ot delegates r“* Imperial Export Company,

American Express Co. money order tor who would be present, nothing will be Limited.
*1.35 as interest on policies due July L d°ne until the next meeting of the com- The Imperial Export Comoanv T imi. 
and as per your letter of advice of the mittee. I ted* has been organized for the pur-
30th June. I The *ew F|Pe House*. | pose of developing trade throughout

In regard to my policies, will say At the meeting of the board of con- the British empife, and other markets
that I am more than pleased with the trol Chief Thompson and Commission- of the world for Canadian manufaV-
manner you treat your policy-holders, er Fleming said that a new fire hall tured products. The comoanv whirh
and am glad I took out policies in such should be built at Kew Beach and that has for its president George F Trow i * BROKEN-DOWN
a good, strong and conservative com- $20,000 would be required for a new site, bridge, general manager of the* Strong ' .This h a coédition (or disease
pany. I found it quite a hardship at building and equipments. & Trowbridge Co of New York • fIr «Î? gire many s*wc«, but which few «al*first to continue the payments in pre-, Iffie commissioned was instructed to vice-president, Mr 'Rote£ Christ,? I

miums, o^ing to sickness in the fam . look for a new site. * , president Christie Brown & Co General , No matter what maybe its causes (forthevare ai-
ily, etc., but now sinn*. I have weather-, The cheques of the tenderers for the Manager R. TÎ. Dana Toronto has n-ir most onmberlre«),its symptoms arc mnch th 
ed the worst I feel doubly satisfied and Berkeley-street fire house were order-' chased the business and goodwill pr«»inrnt being •leepleawyu, «nw
teer1,t,esatoInea2ninVfiSndd ^ywh^f 'a'  ̂®3tab,i8h®d ^relgtt co/nec^nL.^and ÏÏÎ
c unties one can find anywhere. A, mg to do the work by day labor under consequently is in a position to off"-* Now, what alone i* absolutely essential in all such
workingman has three objects that he. the supervision of the commissioner. Canadian manufacturers everv cases’*tmereetedvitality—vigoer— ^
ahould strive to attain during the work- The station, it U expected, will cost for the VnRoducUon 7” sal? of the.^ VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY 

years of his üfç. aaa’^' a ^ 18 claimed, ot $10,- wares abroad, and also for fostering to throw off these morbid feelings, and experiencej.’LnSL**— m c„.„.isüA*P? s~»ssïït££Tï.-.’£

poV4sCmPa gool°0dstroneg ‘company “ foilows:’ plete.^nd they^^enabl^d to "offer thé Nn O

ai tht Canada L?fef sTTa 20 „ Pavement, Beatrice-street,wbest service at the best possibile rates. THERAPION NO. 3
payment life and a °0 year Endowment-1 hr^wCt and Paving Co., $2160; The company invite correspondence than by any other known comBination. So sureiv
payment life and a. 20 year e do vm nt. brick paving Pacific-avenue, $5950; tar from Canadian manufacturers Interest- 5? jt > takfn in accordance with the printed

3 A snug little sum of money or some1 Paving Co "S it" «^un^atlons
property which, by renting etc could'concrete sidewllks, all perineal’ foot- genlrl? mana^r^^72^ Wert Queen-street THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
be made to provide comfortably ior Collier-street, to city engineer, 55 cents; LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
his declining years or during the sun-, Cottingham-street, tô W. R Payne 69 ’_____________________’ **>d a new existence imparted in place of what
"Many* do try to obtain the three, if oSSSuSSTof**"1'^.- Thr0n8:h T— «-«'r

arTmantmorewho do not"0 Whitman "treet’ % Grant Consulting Co"? ^ OnGra^’ZX

are many more who do not. What man cents; Glen-road, to city engineer at i n » raï2^ Trunk s fast express trains either sex ; and it i» difficult to imagine a case of 
hasn t sesn 70 cents; Grange-road to citv engineer *88,v*hg Toronto daily at 8.00 a.m. and disease or derangement, whose main f-ator

shortsightedness at *1.07; Hamilton-street west side it. 440 p-m- Former train has through those of debrnty, that will not be wvdiij mr.
in some of his friends in his life? Crescent Constructing and Ravine- Cn Pullman sleeper and vestibule coach to P'"ro»»«’t>r b.™-5tod by thj, n.rtr-fchng rcou- 

n Mende does not believe in J 89 cents ; “alf-avenue to^Ha”': St. Louis and dining car to Port Huron, 

life insuiance probably, or hasn t the vard & Leach, at $1.07; McAlpine-str^et and the 4.40 p.m. train has through wide-spread aed numerous class of homan ailments, 
time to talk life insurance. He is scuth side, td city engineer, at 95 cents’ sleePer to St. Louis, parlor car to De- TUCDA OI AM '» «old by 
building a neat home, possibly, or pay-, O'chard-street, north side to R A troit. This is a good opportunity to I M t K A F* IV? IM the priocip.1 
ing for It. He is healthy and vigorous, 1 Regers & Co., at 43 cents- Oueon-strce- vi3it >’our friends in Chicago, as the Chrmittithrot-hootthrworld PriceinZngland. 
working even- day. All seems bright f.e-n, Dovercourt-road to’ Lisgar-ItIc-‘ ,ow rate of *19.20. in effect from To-
oolri'I ^athfor°rno«?Kf ."SJlf. to W' ^ Payne, at *2.26 1-2; Kathnally- ronto to St. Louis, permits stop over Stamp Cn wbitol^rr. on . cr<Ld>
nearly paid for, possibly all but *400. avenue, from Markham-street 820 feet at Chicago, also at Detroit and inter- to omy package br order ,>f Hi, It.iictv', Hon. 
But husband and father is injured se- north, to city engineer at 68 cents mediate Canadian stations. ! Comminioeert. ind without which it i« * fo
verely, lingers a few weeks, then passes Concrete sidewalks—On Shuter-street’ Tickets, illustrated literature and ’--------------------------------------- --- -------
away. ife is prostrated, funeral bills city engineer, at 67 cents; Sherbourne- further information at City Office, 1
to pay, no life insurance. Home is street, to Toronto Constructing Co. at northwest corner King and Yonge-
mortgaged. 5\ ife unable to meet pay- 73 1-2 cents; Slmpson-avenue, to’ streets,
ments in a year or two. Home is sold Gardner Co., at 63 1-2 roots-
to satisfy the mortgage. Wife is left Drive, to Constructing and Paving Co --------------------------------------------------------------------------
penniless. j at 94 cents; Spadina-avenue to W n.XO- }■ Husband ca7ies- payne. at 17 cents; St. jMelh-str-u’ 
say, *2000 in a good company. Premiums to R. A. Rogers Co., at 17 cents- Ver 
are low Keeps everything paid up Is ral-aveuue, to the Crescent Paving and 
paying for a home same as No. 1, but Constructing Co., at 99 cents' Wrignt-
when death comes this good company avenue. to Toronto Constructing-
hands wife a check for *2000 plus divi- Co., at $1.09. For the Verrai* 
dends (I note with pleasure the Canada aienue work the city engineer and two 
Life distributes among its policy-hold-; other tenders were all alike in oriel!
ers larger ones than any other company and the work given *n the r-.™.. JÎT* _ .to my knowledge in proportion to1 Xotll th Cre3<-ent Co. Valaable Prc.rrlptlon by Which Any
amount insured for. which sometimes S’nirineer- wiim ' n. * Man Can Make Hi. Own Remedy
amount to considerable, when, lo! the th„ nurchase nf= V recommend to Core Himself at Home Sent
paid Æ SSr ' Free ,e A1—,,e ,or

and "ve * find "the * wdf e*'and' mlfher^d ^^nlar ^ ^ W ‘ ^ ^ ^ A * ° F Y ° V

e £h?nbEiE3EF’?^

charity or the world, but are to a cer- ^nereine from an el’-
tain extent Independent. This is the water 8 standP°int owing to the high 
picture that should be drawn to the Vavnr it™,,!,.-, „ , .
people s mind yvhen trying to interest! an interview wfth TnS°UnMd that in 
them in life insurance. 1 fatter f h Juds! M°rgan thel

Should I be able later to take out! report retdv I'Swl to have his 
more insurance. I shall certainly have’ a snec-ill meeting Ift1^edneSdf,y’ when 
you people write it out for me. It's held meeting of the council will be
better than placing the money in a1 
bank, for one gets better interest 
the investment, and the best and 
cheapest protection possible to obtain.
I've referred many of my friends to the St' -Louls- July 8.—The suspension of 
Cleveland office for a talk with your the Thyson Commission Company 
agent as to taking out policies, with 
what results I am unable to say as I 
am a busy man. 
later.
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X Wiitip
The warm weather ha, come, Every forCIe^ningandPoliah^Cutlen 

home should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

There was a Manufacturers and dealers InJ
Where WROUGHT IRON PIPE 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS LND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

expected
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7%-Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.
to secure Talk of fui 

Berlin.TELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOR PURR Thirty-two 

show average

Good demaiJ

Crop da mag

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like Other Metal Pastes. i H

LAKE SIMCOE ICE Lower Your Insurance Premlnm by Reducing the Fire Risk aEquip Your Building With
- iIt costs no more. Will appreciate your 

order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office.

165 Richmond 
St. West.

out.For Cleaning Plate. E. B. Eddy’sJOHN OAKEY& SONS . Demand foi:
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• . Toronto Branch-9 Fronts*. Bast. rHull, Canada.■VERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE Of

ENOS
‘FRtJIT

SALT.’

8

BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Uongestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors inTüet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness j 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT !s SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

o’

,?I°Ildl CZ™,i°„rt^iy.,^r, Collier-street, to city engineer, 55 cents;
to W. R. Payne, 69

restorative is perely
! 415 Yonge Street 
i 930 Yonge Street 

4 Queen Street West 
f£6®P*din* Avenue 
JJjQncen Street East 
s362Qucen Street West 
204 Wellesley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Roxd 
Cor. DuUerin and tiloor Streets. 
f-Aplanade East, near Berkeley Street 

F006 ot Church Street 
( ?Ircer' 0PPo«ite Front Street

««•VS atC.P.R.

lAnedoWne Are.. »e ir Dundas

Wb
I

say that he 
effects of

can
the

•MT

ai-*t6
Prepared only by

J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT SALT' WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

rgery.
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BARNE’S I
three-wheel

UMITEOPipe
Cutters.Makes Men 

Vigorous
TNE MOST NUTRITIOUS. .

EPPS'S COCOA Coal and VVl _)dTRIMO & 
STILLSON ■-

mtKa -

1Pipe
Wrr nches

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPRS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order Irom nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street.
34‘J Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street;
L£r£erSpa£tna and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ottiagcoe.
139 Dunda* Street.
$2 Dundas Street Kaet.

(Toronto Junction).

ARMSTRONG
? Hinged Pipe Vises

DOCKS
Foot of Church Surest

YARDS
Subway. Queen Strsel Bill 
Cor. Bathurst and Uipaai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferlu end O.P.S. 

Tracks.
Vine Av.,Toronto Janet! i-i

SOLID and
For the return of that youthful feeling of 

manhood a prominent Detroit physician and 
savant is iu possession of a receipt which

ADJUSTABLE 
PIPE SIOiHS

and EPPS'S COCOADIES.

CLAYTON and 
LAMBERT 

TORCHES 
and

EIRE POTS.

The Conger Goal Co., limited
GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOR Head Office, 6 King Street East.

on Telephone Main 4015»COULDN’T RAISE MARGINS. op»rn
WilH

2M

AIKENMEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED, SCHUYLKILLwas

announced on the floor of the Merch-
It may materialize antS’ Exchanee to-day. Inability to 

If so. it will give me pleasure meet margin calls made upon them 
Icvhoffièri b<“nefl,ed both the pol-j was the cause of the failure. The firm
Thlkl v, y°,Ur c,°un'Pany. had sold a large amount of wheat for

^ ,ff y°u tor the many cour- July delivery for customers, several of 
success 7Ymd and Wlsblng you every, whom failed to margin their deals an! 
success, I am. yours very truly, j the commlssslon company had to

(Signed) D. L. Fagnan, I Pend- An advance of over 10 cents a 
With Swift & Co.. Engineer s Depart- bushel in the July option, due to rains 

ment, 363 Ontario-street, Cleveland i delaying harvest, and the movement of 
Ohio. ’ the new wheat crop to market, exhaust

ed the firm's resources and they noti
fied all houses to whom they had wheat 
sold that they would be unable to meet

No longer take nauseous drues T et further margin calls. . . . . ,
nature's method of cure give you re- <f?hn,1 Thyson, head of the concern. pLb,J practice “with “the 7,'en?'
lief. Catarrh ozone is simple, balsamic. ?ald; " e have enough money owing ^rheujih the vets have ‘ns, "î ”K
healing oil breathed into irritaifie, t0 us to meet al lobligations." ^ eqaaTiJ never been fouud/.^ 'whh1'’, !
lungs. lelieving tightness of breathing.1 R. Mn(^erstood that the Thyson thmisands of weak men have brouirbt nh<mF
promoting expectoration. Five minutes ^ornmisslon Company's actual short the cures they so much longer! for 
will give relief in the worst cases, and es.of July were only 150.000 bushels, doctor willingly scuds the formula cn’Irciv 
hour complete relief. Try it once- you tho they were between contracts, hav- free to any man who writes him for it anil 
will never be without it. Two sizes I ing jt both bought and sold, tho not they will find it a gift of lasting value it 
25 cents and $1.00. *| settled to the extent of SOO.OOOr is S°°d for 8exuaI weakness, lost manhood Taifts

------------------—-  nervousness, weak back, emissions, varice-! » *
Two Years for Lobbyist vele. lack of force, prostatl.- trouble nlgnt

, Js&S* KWWA BS,
accepting a bribe in connection with ntc s.'"ini frellng. warmth"
J,bf-.pIassin5 of the- City lighting bill, re- forces active blood to the muscular tissue’ 
ceiMng a share of the $47,500 distributed loues the nervous sysleui nud arouses bod' 
among nineteen members of the hous» U.v conficlenee. It makes the man of fl-, 
of delegates, was to-day sentenced to s°otl ns at 35. «nu the young man again 
two years' imprisonment in the petti- for ,w1<',v "nrl At for marrlag,
tentia*-. This is the minimum sen- l'iffit'ood Satisfactory results are pre
tence. Bersch was formerly a member ‘ ".rw' n " dn' * UJSJ*”® * porfe- t eut-e in 
of the house of delegates. 1 " VyouîTonditioT w

. ... If von need such a remedy ,Pnd
sues for $200. and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp Med

Mrs. Margaret Enright of Port Cre- Co.. 860 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich and In 
dit has entered suit for *200 against »n unmarked envelope the doctor "will at rte. mit tin, T , „ . 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora- once send you the receipt, ns promised ex . L>e July 8.—Hereafter in-
tlon, executors for James Blackall x plaining lu detail what Ingredients to use ternational conventions of the Baptist

ssss ur.Ms’r;.dirs “'f" » ’» as “Svsssi sasy?* a; t
4 1 *r you wrlte the eooD" yea win b. cured, arid the other officers

E Phone Main j8ca 6 Adelaide St Bast
Or.n Established

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSV 7S Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST eeal on the
market for domestic use. —

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

tA

60 TEARS REPUT6TI0E.mm Office NeedsWv
:sus-

TR0ÜSER8 ........... IS/— to 21/-
8ÜIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
OYERCOAT ........... 38/- to 63/-

1
IGet our prices for'<•1 IMPERIAL COAL CO.,Deed boxes.

ERASERS)
CASH BOXES,

LETTER SCALES, TWINES, 
TWINE BOXES, ETC.

PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES, 

SPITTOONS,

'Phone. Xorth 
2082, 1083 and .1901 246 767 and 1184- Yonge Street. II

3 2
ORDERS BY POST.

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
•ave you 33$% after duty paid.

America'* Greatest Specialist.HAVE YOU ASTHMA ?
7 .. „

-Untie 30 . 5 5
June 23 .13 n
«"be 16.. g -j
June ft ..jo 4
:;,n* 2 ..u it
way 26 . t s

COAL «so WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

RICE LEWIS l SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO 261, 252, 263, 254 High Kolborn, 

LONDON (England).
The w. Mcgill <*?

Week.!,
“asregatl 

®lnlon for the 
«ouiparisous,

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardRiveted 
-Steel Work 1143 Yonge St

Phone North 1340.

a:
Phone Park 303.

Te'?tr''nl 420,3
Win?,'0 • • 174 
k'uu’peg . -Tt,« 
JJallfnx .. 2 ",
Quebec . 2 2
StUwn . . 2 1 

“'lion . l.'.v 
J°hn .. d 

ftcouver .»
9 lctoria ' 4
MMoq

26Pin- THECapital Authorized $2.000. 000.00
.4 POLSON IRON WORKSsieanBewnteeIFCROWN BANK

a OF CANADA The Sunday 
World

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
v demand for it. !Oo.the
■h pkgc., 2 large cakes.

JllltMHH
TORONTO

Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builder*.

Brass Castings of All Descriptlona

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

'liiiiiP

District offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

TORONTO BRANCH.
J, A. READY, Manager. . Ml256 6

Rail!
fom-th x] 

decrees
SAVINGS BANK _r J?00'

f I 
11 |r»^ ado

IJlsd

Biennial Se*wfonn.Interest at 3 per cent, per annum credited 
to accounts quarterly without the formality 
of deposi ors presenting their pass bo- ki 

Withdrawals allowed by cheque, if de
sired.

I twolargecakta.i :-ced your birds on toe Sundard la)

j Cottam Bird Seed
U« Cot Tam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

I^Adncti FREE about Birds, bird Book 13c. by rnaiL
I Bsrt Csassi C#., 11 DssSss St, Lsrtw. Oat.

6 Cents per copy.
If you want to keep posted 

on the Sporting News buy it 
and keep up with the band 
wagon.

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases

not

accalamatton, 
were re-elected.

it

\

u

Æid -. ■ V v m

411.00 B«
or

Dr. Oerten'i 
Renefy

FREE
S. & H. HARRIS’

SADDLE SOAP.
REAL.

S'
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Dora, steel ...........
do., prêt................. 25 28
do., honrti, xd .. 68ti 6714 ...

Dorn. Coal, com... 44 42it 42 41 
do. pref. ....... ... ... ... ...

N. S. Steel, com... 6814 6714 6314 65
do., bonds..........

Coke Sup. com.;..
Can. Salt.................
War Enfle .............
Republic ............... .
Payne Mining .... .
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ................
North Star......................
Crow-» Nest Coal.. 330
Brltlan Can...........
Can. Land., xd...

® » Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Md Up - • $3,000,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000

T* 7%

$1
The Royal Bank of CaMdah

108 108 100 107

in ::: m :::Many people ere not aware tiiat a Deposit account may be 
opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de
posit of 81 will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou, 
sonde. We ehall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add a dollar to your account You can conveniently deposit by 
mail. Interest at 3)4 per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

!

A general Banking Business transacted.

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank. 246

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 

BEAD Orncr-COB. KING AND Y0NGE SIS.

Damage to Crops From Floods Insuffi
cient to Hold Prices—Argentine 

and Other Shipments.

Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profile,
%;:■ $6,192,705 i

F. X................
106 ' 103

Can. Per., xd.........  110)4 118)4
Can. 8. & L., xd.. ... 110
Cent. Can. Loan............ 150
Dorn. 8. & I
Ham. Prov.. xd... ... 118
Huron A- Erie, xd, ... 178
Imperial L. & I.......................................
Land. B. & I... xd. ... 119
London A Can. ..03 03
Manitoba Loan............
for. Mort, xd..............
Ont. L. & D.i xd.. ... 120
London Lean, xd. 120
People's L. & D......... ....
Real Estate................ ...
For. 8. A L. ..

Morning sales: Ontario, 20 St 126; Do
minion, 10 at 223; British America, 86 at 
lCu; Canadian Pacltic, 110 at 124%, 7 at 
123; Bell Telephone, 15 at 144; Toronto 
Itallway, 2J at 00%; Dominion Steel, 1U0 
at 7%, 100 at 8; Coal, 25 at 41%, 100 at 
40%, 25 at 40%; Consumers' Das, 20 at 202; 
Can. Permanent, 43, at 118%, 7 at 110; Lon. 
A Canadian, 40 at 94; Sao Paulo. 2 at 104; 
Twin City, 100 at 05%, 5 at 03%, 23 at 
05, 5 at 03%; Dominion Steel bonds, *2000 
at 57%; N. S. Steel, 10 at 68, 100 at 67%. 
50 at 67%, 25 at 67%. 23 at 67.

Afternoon sales: General Electric, 25, 25, 
25, 24 at 141; C. P. R., 25 at 125%. 25 at 
125; Toronto Electric, 26 at 136%; Dominion 
Steel, üû at 8; Ontario Loan, 30 at 121.

%t! 103

Savings Bank Department
In connection with all Branche»

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

118%
119 t
160 World Office,

,, Friday Evening, July 8.
.Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
Dinner tnan yesterday, ant < orn futures cd
higher.

At Chicago. September wheat closed %u 
lower then yesterday, September corn %c 
*°wer, and September oats %e lower.

Chicago.— Car lots of wheat, 0; contract, 
L estimated, 5. Corn, 119, S, 125. Oats,

Northwest.—Car lots of wheat. ISO; last 
week. 207; year ago, 134.
„„;Tï!ü?ary rpce|Pts of wheat, 168.000,against 
320,000; shipments, 121.000, against 173.000. 
Cprn, 237,000, against 403,0001 shipments, 
1*4-000, against 461,000. Total clearances.

ported by Marshall, Spader 4k Co.), were 
Open. High. Low. Close.

Aug ..................... 10.7C lO.liO 10.70 10.77
Sept .......................V.88 9.84 9.78 9.Ï8
Oet............................ 0.67 0.67 9.55 9.35
Dec...........................  9.62 9.03 9.39 9.00

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 points high
er; middling uplands, 11.23; do., gulf, 11.50; 
sales, 118 bales.

-ii 7070
1U>

» STOCKS ARE WEAK 178

110
CITY OF
WINDSOR

05 02
0505 ...
0090 a120

120
y Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

The strength of Liverpool market, with 
increased sales of( spots, was again the 
dominating feature of cotton markets to
day. Liverpool closed witu an advance of 
20 English points in the spots and from 27 
to 2b points on the old crop options, over 
yesterday's clos», while the new crop ad
vanced b to 9. Our market responded in 
an erratic way and accepted considerable 
pressure of realizing sales thruouc the list, 
as well as tome transactions representing 
actual or proposed delivery of cotton. The 
tone of the market was fairly we)l pre
served, 'tho the winter .mouths did not re
flect an enlarged buying power aud seemed 
to lack support from auy important • dlrec 
turns.

The advance in the winter months seems 
to have halted for the time and the pros
pect of a squeeze In Liverpool, with Its 
rvtivtllon on this side, is stimulating the 
local market for the old cron positions. 
Trading is not active, and outside ’atevest 
in spcciilatiofi Is conspicuously lacking. The 
weather map to-day was in some respects 
Letter than recently, the rainfall being ’eja 
excessive lrt the western belt, but Alabama 
and Txllssissfppt are receiving too much 
moisture, more than an inch and a hah 
having fallen.

At moie easterly portions raine are light
er and the forecast for

DEBENTURES AT RATES
TO YIELD 130130

IS. Steel Depressed on Liquidation 
Wall Si. Aggressively Bullish 

in Late Trading.
4 it Summer Cottage to Rent MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

66,000.
New York, July S.—All grades of refined 

sugar were advanced 5c a hundred pounds 
to day.

Argentine shipments : Total i 
week, 800,000; last week, 536,000;
1,160,000.

Northwestern Miller save absence of dry, 
warm weather Is felt in North Dakota and 
Minnesota.

Indian wheat shipments this week, l.mo,- 
000 bushels.

Brad street's weekly shipments : Wheat 
and flour. S74.000: corn. 613,000.

Broomhnll cables tnat from France comes 
a responsible private estimate which- places 
whefjt crop at 15 per cent, less than 
year, or about 310,761,000 bushels, against 
365,601jOOO bushels in 1903.

London.—Argentine wheat sowing opera
tions have been pushed forward vigorously. 
Acreage is larger than last year. Linseed 
sowing has commenced under most, favor
able circumstances.

According to an authority, loss to o-n* 
by floods in thr* soethw^st will -•* 
Bottom lands planted only amount to 5 to 
10 per cent, of total crop, and only a por
tion of this will' be damaged. The real and 
most extensive damage will be, of course, 
effected by continual min.

The world's available supply of bread- 
stuffs. as estimated by The Daily Trade 
Bulletin, was 123.237,000 bushels July 1, as* 
compared with 103,531.OOp bushels on the 
corresponding date last year. There was 
a decrease during June of 10,370.000. ns 
compared with a decrease of 11,831,000 in 
May and a decrease last year of 16,842,OCR). 
—Love.

Chicago.—Snow's July report makes win
ter wheat condition 78.2. or 2 points better 
than his figures of .Tune. Spring wheat, 
91.7, or 1 point better. These conditions 

as of July 1. and take no account of 
damage since. Corn condition, 89.2, against 
84 last year and 92 in 1902. The area is 
2.6 greater than . last year. Acreage in

bondsLong Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

ON THE INVESTMENT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%

OF ASSESSED VALUATION 
Write for Full Particulars

of the Victoriala Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario. Limited

FOR SALE JÈ ! „/
TO YIELD 4-2 /o .

qSLER 4. HAMMOND
18 Ktngr St W., Toronto.

wheat this 
last year,World Office,

Friday A^veuiu*, July 8. 
weakness developed m. tu« com stocks 

fe the local market tais moi mug, ami acted 
ÿ a depressing factor to the uamuce oi tue 
jjàt. X b. tneei, wuicu has »uowu ratuer 
persist cut li'fuioatlou vi lute, fell on nearly 
e jaillis touay, aud Closed with omy tk> via. 
iu»fbw cayiuuizutiou of this cuuueru, wiia 
ltd conseil a tive ana pion taule .<tutemeuib, 
IMS luade U one oi tue most attracUve of 
gdurtUan industrials, anti some couceru is 
left over the reaction m price, e or some 
tnue it was thought that tue weakness was 
lyihpAtheuv witu juoiumlvn Coal, but this 
flyiuiqn has given place to 4. ueiiei mat 
gometnlng yet uinriivwu to tue market is 
ât tûe back of the. selling. To-day it was 
rumored that the company *»aa again 111 
iMed of mehey to liuatu-v its ndw steei pro
perty to completion, and that a furtucr 
Iisue or stock would have to be made, a he 
beucls of ttie company show a steadiness 
out of accord with the action of the com
mon stock- Dominion Coat reacted again 
to-day, and came close to Its former low 
level, but a portion of the loss in price 
was recovered later. There was practically 
uothing in the balance of the market to 
excite comment. The general undertone 
was not good, and euoue of the list had a 
buoyant appearance.

A. IW. CAMPBELL,DOMINION
SECURITIES
Corporation limited 

2CJK3NO STEAST TORONTO

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Téléphona Main 2851.

SEAGRAM11 CO.,
6UTCHART & WATSONz STOCK BROKERS« Montreal Stocka.

Montreal, July 8.—Closing quotations to
day : Ask. Bifl.
C. F. R-----------------------
Toledo......... \ ................
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ...
Halifax Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Twin City .....................
Dominion Steel .........

do., pref ......... »....
Richelieu .......................
Montreal L.. H. & F
J'.fli Telephone ............
Dominion Coal ............
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Bank of Toronto ....
Hochelaga ............
Montreal «Railway
Commerce ..............
Dorn. Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank ...
Quebec Bank ....
Montreal Bank ..
N. W. Land, pref.
M. S. M., pref. .

do., common ..
Imperial Bank ..
Mackay ....................

do., pref. ............
Merchants'
Union Bank ..........

last Confederation Life Building.
Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company's Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds,

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

Members Toronto Stock Exo natif.
Phone Main 1442.

34 Melinda St125% 125%
earnings for the last twelve days of June 
amounted to $112,300, being an Increase 
over the same period last year of 80050, or 
9.72 per cent.

Orders executed on tbe Ml'* Fork, Chl-eeo, 
Montreal and Toronto BietxtÇeS.

206%
99%

61%

208
. tort 246

93 91

SHORT BONDS95 ViOn Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to day :

The market resisted a further decline this 
morning, notwithstanding mixed political 

nd very damaging reports from 
crops. The London market was stronger 
than expected for Americans, and the dis
position of traders to let go their holdings 
was in some degree influenced by this fac
tor. Tbe forenoon trading was not spe
cially active, and the volume was reduced 
liberally, as compared with two days pre
vious. but the tone was good, and no effort 
at depression was made, while supplies of 
stocks were seemingly as limited- as when 
values began to rise.

During? the afternoon the market be
came stronger, with a resumption of nearly 
the highest level of movement during the 
latter part of session. Confidence in the 
situation was strengthened by better re
ports from St. Louis and more favorable 
weather conditions promised in the grain 
harvest belt. Crop news promised at first 
to be much more unfavorable than hereto
fore reported or expected, but the weather 
and forecasts indicate that possibly the 
worst Is over, and that the floods

8 St DATE
■73% 72%

taken in exchange for
CITY AND TRACTION BONDS

aiid to-73% to-night
morrow is not unfavorable. The forecast 
for East Texas is for cloudy Weather, with 
scattered showers tonight and td-morrow 
In W est Texas, There is no low barometer 
central or prevailing In tiny part of the 
cotton belt, according to: to-day's map, and 
maximum temperatures are high and 
stumble.

The market «bears a lltt’-e too much ap
pearance of .careful handling. on the part 
of professionals, to be followed unreserved
ly vn the Jong side by the casual trader. 
\Vo are inclined to believe that spinner# 
will manage to postpone all but their most 
pressing needs, with au advancing ten
dency to the spot market brought about 
by the prospect of effect of a squeeze in 
Liverpool and New York.

"40%■ 42 CHARTERED BANKS.new s a «5% 64%;

ÆMILIUS JAR VISA Co-135
BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, rfTHE..bonds ... 10.1 103%

tea-
W... 57%

BONDS
Ennis A Stoppai.!, 2l Mellndastreet, re

port tbe close on Northern Securities, bid 
Hill», asked 102%; Mackay, com., bid 23, 
raked 24; Mackay, prêt., bid 65, asked 67.

243 BANK Capital Paid Dp-SI,000,000 

Reserve Fund—S1.000,000

/ 250
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. Seed for list

H. O’HARA & CO.We Have Every 
Facility to Transact

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
And Invite 
Your account

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

At Beeton to-day: Dominion Coal closed 
Ud 41, asked 41%, end Dominion Steel, bid

5 . 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 243
and 7%- *135

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Toronto Stock Exchange
comjtposdenos 26 Toronto St,

see
Talk of further Russian borrowing in 

Berlin.

Thirty-two roads, fourth week of June, 
slow average gross inc. 1.36 per cent.

Good demand for stocks In loan crowd.
* •

Trop damage from Hoods In Kansas sert-

Bradstr-set's Trade Review.
I11 Montreal, wholesale trade has been 

a trifle quiet this week, but the volume of 
fan trade is comparing favorably with last 
year, dales for the west continue to 
imnd, the buying being stimulated to
nne crop prospects and the continued 
steady Influx of settlers. The outlook for 
the fall business is promising, 
staple manufactures are steady, 
are inclined to look for easier prices In 
cotton goods.

- rude in jobbing circles at Toronto has 
been quiet for goods for not weather use, 
l ut the weather has favored retail sales of 
dry goods. A 'little more activity Is shown 
In hardware. The fall business being book
ed Is quite large and the general prospects 
for trade are somewhat better. Prices are 
steady to firm. Cotton goods, howcer, 
are unsettled, owing to the lotver prices of 
raw materia!.. vVool Is-:in active demand 
and higher cn more inquiry for shipment 
to (he United States and the advance in 
the English markets.

Little change Is perceptible In business 
circles frou. that of the preceding week. 
a here Is a general quietness, which by 
some Is attributed to weather conditions, 
the latter has beer, favorable to growing 
crops, which, so far, are '-eported satisfac
tory, altho in some sections more Tab, 
would be of considerable benefit. City 
trade is not as active as In past season» 
und few tourists have begun to arrive.

At Victoria and Vancouver the conditions 
of wholesale trade are sound. A fair sea
sonable movement Is reported from distribut
ing points to provincial trade centres. 
There is les* demand from the Yukon, 
lug to a glut of goods) at Dawson.

In Winnipeg there has been good buy
ing in Jobbing trade circles for the fall in 
the expectation of a large increase Jn the 
season's turnover. The weather has been 
favorable for the crops and that has been 
a stimulating factor 'In fall business. Real 
estate speculation is still active.

I« spite of weather, whli.li has not been 
altogether favorable, wholesale trade at 
Hamilton has been of fair proportions for 
fills season. The inqnlry for the fall ,s 
good. Prices arc generally well maintain, 
cd. The outlook is for a steadily Increasing 
demand tfor- Tall and winter goods.

In London, as reported to Bradstreet's, 
th» movement In Jobbing trade circles is r 
trifle on the quiet side, us Is usual at this 
season. The sorting trade Is about over 
for the present and travelers are devotin'» 
their 'attention to fall business whlen Is 
satisfactory-.

Ottawa wholesale trade is moderator 
good for this time of the your. The orders 
looked for the fall so far are very fair 
and an Increasing demand 's expected witu 
(lie development of th? season for such 
lines. The crop reports are being eloselv 
followed h.v the trade ns they wPI largely 
influence the future demauds of the retail 
trade.

Morning sales: Canadian Pacific Railway, 
25 at 125, 25, 25 at 124%, 10, 125, 50 at 
123; Montreal Ptwer, 3o at 73%; Dominion 
Steel, pref., 2, 75 at 22, 75 at 23, 300 at 
23%, 50 fat 23%, 35 at 24; Dominion Steel, 
loti, 75 at 7%; Dominion Coal, 
pref., xd., .40 at 104%, 20 at 105%, 20 at 
UH%, 2 at 105: Twin City By- 5 at 05; 
Dominion Coal, 25 at 41%, 25 at 41, 10 'at 
41% ;• Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 68, 25 at 
C7%, 25 at 68, 25 at 67%, 20 at 6S, 25, 25 
at L7%, 25 at 67%, 5, 12 at 67%. 23, 73 at
67%, 50, 60 at 87, 25 at 66%, 25 at 66, 50 at
05%, 50 at 63%, 50 at 65%, 75 at 66. ’5 at
05%, 10 at 66%; Bell Telephone, xd- 4 at

lit); Merehinta’

Continued on Page 12.

SEAT Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
TOR SALEthe

BANK «f HAMILTONnow pre
vailing in Kansas and Missouri will mark 
the termination of this visitation.

Estimates of damage are, of course, 
vague, and, at present, unreliable, but It is 
safe to say the result will reduce both the 
quantity and quality of winter wheat yield 
from that section. It is significant that 
the day's reports on the corn crop were 
much more favorable than recently, and 
the market for this cereal indicated this 
conviction on the part of traders.

Spring wheat conditions are reported fav
orable, and, with the rising temperatures 
in to-day's forecast, should 
fluences now on

eRisk Tenders will be received up to the 21st 
day of July instant, by the undersigned for 
the seat on the Toronto Stf-ck Exchange of 
the late C. C. Baines. Sale subject to 
linles and* Regulations of thé Stock Ex
change. Apply to
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

Exgcuton.

Prices of 
Jobbers CAPITAL (all paid up) - $ 2,229,000 

RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office - Hamilton. Ont.

1 2,000,000
24,700,000

• • *
Demand for bonds continues very good

• s e
ânaconda shows falling off of 30 per cent 

!l quantity of ore treated.

<?on. Gas negotiating for purchase of 
Vest Glover Lighting Co.

Four steel hoop plants of the Carnegie 
Company, which are in the Amalgamated 
wage scale, have closed down.

see
Marshall. Spader & Co. seem to have a 

•rale order to buy Canadian Pacific. They 
bought 1000 yèsterday find 500 to-day.— 
Head & Co.

Londonv houses did a Tighter 
diy. They traded In about 15,000 shares, 
and bought about 10,000 on balance.

The best sign In the market is the con 
tinned activity in bonds, the demand for 
which has included a great many lots of 
$50,000 each.--News.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.S
1-15; Ogilvie, pref., 50 at 
Punk, 25 at 156; Dominion Steel bonds, 
$2000, $8000 at 57%, $2000, $3000, $5000 at

I
Toronto, Ninth July, 1901.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
57. FOR 20,000 Aurora Con. 

cure 20,000 Vlznaga Con- oMLL 20,000 Union Con. OIL 
20,000 Refinery.

Also all Douglas, Lacey & Co. and A. L. 
Wiener stocks.

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Mgr 

John Proctor, Cyrus A Blrge, A B. Leo
(Toronto)

J.SHendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford

125 at 125% ; Twln^JUy.’l7?'23. 3 ut 93%; 

Steel, 40 at 7%; Toronto Railway, 5 at 
106%; Steel, pref., 5 at 23%; Coal, pref- 
50 at 104%, 15 at 101%; Montreal Railway, 
50 at 5Wf X.S. Steel, 50 at 60%, WO qt 
65%. 125, 25 at 65, 25 at 65%, 23 at 65%, 
25 at 63, 50 at 65; Steel bonds, $10.000 at 
07%; N.S. Steel bonds, $20uo at 108%; Color
ed Cotton bonds, 81000 at 90.

to, 13 at 125,Afternoon sales: f New York Stock Krchnn*e, 
Member* < New York Cotton Exchange 

(Chicago Board of Tradebecome so. In- 
... . the market, gnd those
likely to present themselves In the 
future make for stability of values in 
event. The iron trade have reaffirmed, ex
isting prices, and conditions warrant the 
belief that no further depression will he 
noted In this Industry. This much Is gath
ered from to-day's meetings In New York. 
There Is every promise that the St. Louis 
convention will end lu greater harmony 
than previously expected, and with results 
of most conservative character.

bank statement should be a good one, 
fhran present indications. 'Crop news seems 
td have passed a critical periods- with some 
loss in condition and possible yield, tint 
crave disaster to the winter wheat yield. 
The technical condition of the market 1* 
such that a buying movement will find 
offerings light, as there has been no ac
cumulation of stocks on the part of outside 
public, and speculative lines in all dlrec- 
tions are still on a reduced acale.

The market promises further strength at 
this writing.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-street, to-day:

The advance in prices was renewed with 
considerable vigor during the afternoon, and 
buying of Reading was especially effective. 
It has been rumored that Reading, 2d prof, 
will be retired thru Issue of common and 
1st prof, stocks In Its stead, and the known 
prosperity of the anthracite trade Is also a 
factor.
with crop damage, and the tradln went 
largely tc propertirs In slml'ar posit! n. The 
reaffirming of steel pool prices to-day was 
expected, hut means a good deal, in view 
of apathy in the trade at the present time. 
The Rock Island report, as expected, was 
unfavorable, hut shows Improvement for 
May, as contrasted with April, the Frisco 
even making a small net Increase, for the 

The bank statement pro
mises to he a good one, and the market 
ought to he well sustained by prospect of 
this and the corn crop report on Monday. 
Reiftiment continues bullish, and the up 
town and western cliques seem still ag
gressive on the long side.

74 BROADWAY AND WÀLDORF. 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

near
any TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84 YONGE STREET, ,
(opposite Board of Trade)

INTESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
last. Spectator Building, Hamilton. 

O. H. Routliffe, Mgr.
246

business to- Ne w York Stocks.
:CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. COTTON AND GRAIN.

TOR ONTO OFFICB-The Kin* Edward HetsL 
J. G BEATY, Manager a-

Loajr Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374.

3. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the followl lg 
fluctuations In Now York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
..... 51% 82% 81% 82%

SHORT DATE BONDS ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM "HOUSE BROKERS,II. & O............

( an. South.
c. c. c. ...
C. 3: A............
C. ti. W. ...
Duluth ........

do., pref. .
Erie...................

do- 1st pref 
do- 2nd pref ... 36

III. Centra d............ 134
• 171%..................................
. 117 117% 117 117%
. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
., 60 66 % 66 66%

73% 74% 
94% 94%

Taken In exchange for good
Traction and Municipal Debentures

Apply.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24 KING ST. W.

14 Melinda . Street, Toronto.• *•;
* * *

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W, Phone Main 681

ow-Tp ta close of business yesterday the 
known mnyementa. of money show: Rank* 
twined from Interior *3,820.000;
Kilned from suh treasul-y 83,825,000; total 
Kiln by banks, 89,654,100.

LONDON and PARIS 
EXCHANGE,

24% 23% 24
39% 60% 59

36% 38
134%

26
60% STOCK AND GRAM BROKERSThe Cramp Steel Company, LimitedJersey City. N. *J. —At 133% LI KITED Private wires. Correspondence invited.a meeting of 

Strartyral Steel Plate pools to day present 
prices were affirmed. The Steel Rail As
sociation will meet later to-day, and it 
nill titeo reaffirm prices.—News..

X. W.....................
N. Y. C.................
R. I.........................

do., pref ...
Atcbipou............

do., pref ....
C. P. It................
Col. Sou.................

do., 2nds .... 
Deuxer, pref

K. A T..................
do., pref ....

I. A N...................
Mexican Cen ..
Mcx. Nat..............
Mu. Pac ..............
Sun. Fran............

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie .... 

do., pref .....
St. Paul ..............
sou. Pacific ....
Sou. Ry ..............

do., prof .........
S. L. 9. W...........

do., pref ......
U. P.........................

do., pref. ...
Wabash................

do., pref............
do., B bonds . 

Wit$. Central .. 
pref .... 
Pacific ..

Re organization committee. Shareholders 
whose names 'are not registered on the 
books will kindly communicate with the 
secretary of the shareholders re-organirn- 
tion committee, F. Asa Hall, 705 Temple 
Building, Toronto.

General Bankers WM. A. LEE & SONHEAD OFFICE:741* 75 
V4% ...

225 I^'jU 1251/4
i

An official of Atchison says: We have not 
a train moving west of Kansas City. Our 
trackx -are submerged for 200 miles west of 
that city.. The whole central part , of the 
western part of Kansas in the valleys of 
Kansas and other rivers is under water, 

s « •
Joseph • The reaction now under way 

Mill probably extend further, since 
fessionals are bearishly inclined, 
will he no declines of importance, because 
btokors will have largefr buying orders near 
market prices. -Average U. S. Steel pref. 
on recessions of a point: hold some Penn.: 
Joy Norfolk conservatively; sell B. R. T. on 
"rm spots.

:BASILDON HOUSE BANK, LONDON, ENG. Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wire» to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan. General Agents.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Roval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. ,28
14 (VICTORIA ST. Phoeei Main 592 art 5098

16
21% ... 
70% ... Licensed by the Government of Ontario 

to deal in Stocks and Shares.McDonald & Maybee
37% 33% 37% 38%

111% 112% 111% 112% 
7% S% 7% 8%

"ôi% "vi% ‘6i '»i%

*47% *49

Reading is not much concerned
CANADIAN BRANCH

34 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 1 Ex viauge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cat!le, sheep 
mid hogs are solicited. Careful aud per
sona! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Lstber-street Branch. Tel-phone Park 787.
david McDonald. 300 a.W. maybee.

pro-
There

6134ÎM 48 
67 68

..124 ..................................
.. 145 145% 144% 115%
.. 48 4847* 48%,
.. 22 2V6 21% 22%

88% ...

r.7 08 4

CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CHICAGO GRAIN AND rHOVISIONS 
Direct Wirt», Continuous Market Quotation».

21-33 Colborne St Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

latter month.

Raven Lake 
Portland Cement

$76.00

i Attention was attracts to JRncJs Inland 
«7 the comparatively heavy buying of the 
4 per cent, bonds by insiders,* ft’hich ad- 
Yinced the price nearly two points.
*tork acted as if it was held back, and 
w understand that the April statement 
•*>n to come out will be an unfavorable 
oee.—Town Topics.

88% ...
. 12

ITEO 29% 30% 29% 30%
91 91% 90% 91% HOW MICHIGAN TAXES RAILWAYS. MAYBEE & WILSONThe ed
10% Given Lower Rates on Full Value— 

Progress of Investigation.
Price of Stiver.

Bar silver in London, 26%d tier ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%ç.

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
AL.SO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Fanners’ shipments a sp^rlnltr.
DONT HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
LET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ne- 
quaiiitances. Represented ki Winnipeg by 
IT. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 356

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

10,000 SHARES
MOUNT JEFFERSON MINE

15c PER SHARE

TORONTOd AT17% *ii% *17% *17%
Some private business brought H. J. Pet- 

typiece, M.L.A., back to Toronto yesterday 
for the week end interval in the labors of

do.,
Texas
V. A- O..................
( . F. & I.........
D. <Sc H..................
D. & L.................
N. & W................
Hocking Valley
U. & W................
Reading ......... •.

do., 1st pref................
do., 2nd pref.....................................................

Penn. Central ... 117% 118 116% 117%
T. C. & I .............. 37% 37% 37% 37%
A. C. O........................................................................
A mol. Cop ............. (50% 51% 50% 51%
Anaconda .................. ................. ..................
Sugar ............................127% 128% 127% 128%
B. K. T...................... 50 51 50 50%
Car Foundry ......... 15% 10% 15% 16%
Consumers’ Gas .. 105 195% 195 195%
Gen. Electric .... 157% 158 157% 158
Leather ................ 6%.....................................

do., pref.............. 80%..................................
Load .......................... 20% 21% 20% 21%
Locomotive ............ 20% ... ..................
Manhattan .............. 150 150% 149% 150%
Metropolitan .... 116% 11.8 116% 117%
Nor. American 
Pacific Mai!
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber..............
Sloss ....................
.Smelters 1............
U. S. Steel .... 

do., prof ....
Twin City ...
W. U.......................

Sales to noon, 171.000; total, 451,600.

John Dickenson & Co. to McMillan & Ma- 
gllro: •

The London market sent quotations strong 
from Vi to % above parity. wliPh had a 
Ffcjvl fnflnence on our market and caused 3 

to open fractionally higher than last 
jurat e closing figures. All the active issues 
nld very well for the 'first hour, but proflt- 
ffddng set in and caused a sight, setback 
tram opening prices. There seems to be a 
fueling among the prominent floor traders 
that the market is again being oversold, 
ana, should that be so. it may possibly 
^nlge to top priées of yesterday. The tad- 
vance in Met-epnlitah securities has attract
ed quite a litt’e attention, and the only ex
planation given by those supposed to be on 
The Inside If that they are being run up 

■î? 9f f0 help sai-'s of Street Railway stork.
There js a theory that the recent decline 

made to shake ont the Whitney bold- 
rncs. which having been accomplished, ln- 
*ner$ Fa tv a way to squeeze the shorts, 
tram the operations of leading professionals 
today it was evident that many of them 

Anxious to take profits, and. In most 
npeF thev were chancing positions, think- Sterling, demand
*k thr‘’ rould ,do eqnallv well on the Sterling, €U days ......... | 486 1485.25
wort side: but. in spite of al! the hnmmer- 

S by the bear e*jqnr» very little long 
*tiY>k seems to he coming out. The mar 
*pf In general ims resolved itself Into o 
tontine affair, and we think the safest 
wnhod to pursue is;to sell on fair bulges,
,or the time being.

I have ioo shares of the 
stock for sale at this figure. 
Write or wire your order.

Mnrric D Bruant The International Clear- ilOlTIo I • nryani, ing Kouse tor Unlisted 
— 11 "■ Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St., 
MONTREAL.

24 24 % 23% 24%
32% 82% 32% .32%
81 ................................

15S% 15J% 158% 159%
58 * 58%

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 
per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per eent. Th,- 

rate of dlscmmt in the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2 5-16 per cent.; three 
months’ bills. 2% to 2% per eent. New York 
call money, highest. 1% per eent.: lowest. 
VA per cent.: last Iona. 1% per cent. Call 
money in Toronto, .5 per cent..

BOX 82 WORLDthe railway taxation commission. 
Michigan authorities have been seen at 
Lansing and Detroit, and afforded every 
opportunity to the voinmissior.-evs.

In Michigan the railways are assessed at 
the full valtie of their

The

rice. r>sv; so
"2714 *37 "97%
48)4 «’li 4SI 4 30 Vi

STOCKS WANTED.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT & LOAN 00. 
DOMINION PMRMANBNT LOAN OO.

State quantity and loweat price. Undated »tock» 
a specialty. PARSES & CO-

61 Victoria-street. Toronto.

property, while other 
properties are assessed at 82 per cent, of 
their value. To equalize the fixes the rail
way rate was set at mills and tne gen
era! tax at 16 mills. The Detroit Board of 
Education objected to this, and the matter 
was carried to the courts, aud has reached 
the supreme court for decision. With 72,- 
000 miles of railway, at the lower rate the 
taxes would amount to $2,800,000. The tax
ation has no influence upon railway fares.

Judge Bell will hold court at Chatham to
day. and Pref. Shortt and the secretaries 
have gone to Chicago, where yesterday and 
to-day the professor is meeting President 
James of the Northwest University: F 1*. 
Crnndon, tax commissioner of the Chicago 
A. Northwestern Railway, and J. J. T.av.gh- 
lin. professor of political economy In Chi
cago University.

The work of the commission will be con
tinued at Indianapolis on the 11th, Madison, 
Wis.. on the 15th, St. Paul on the 20th, and 
Springfield. Ill., on the 25th. Before going 

Massachusetts.Connecticut and New 
Jersey, the commission will return to. To
ronto.

ii

kb Wilt
upoat

Forelarn Exchange;
Messrs. OInzebrook Berber, exchange

brokers. Traders' Rank building (Tel. 100D. 
to-day report closing exchange rates 
follows:

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Tbe leading mining and financial taper 

Lives reliable new a from all the mining 
dlHlrtrts. aleo rellaole information regard
ing the mining, oil Industriel. No 'Bvca- 
tnrw should he without It. We will send 
It tlx months free opon receipt of name 
nnd address Branch A. L. It liner A fo., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. 4'earnley, Manager. Main 3200.

GEO. RUDDY Commercial
r/ivwmuy rnu»au..ceiwucMi a.

61MÂAL 'UK lewSfATM^rtta ÙKU3JHUJJ

l.EL as

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

Between Ranke 
Buyers Sellera 

N.Y. Fund»., per par 
Menti Funds 15cdis. par 
60 days night. 9 '-32 9 7-52
Demand Si*. 9 19-32 921-32
Cubic Trans.. 911-16 9 23-32

ed Counter. 
1-S to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

*1-3 10 115-8 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-8

S56

has no real competition in ita field in 
Western Canada. As an advertising 
trade medium it has an established re
cord 6f the very highest success. Send 
for sample copy and see what a host 
of Canada’s foremost business firms 
use it for their Wet tern advertising.

Windsor Salt— Rates iu New York.
Posted. Actual. 

| 488 1487.30
26LL 08% *99% 08% 99

TABLE AND DAIMToronto Stocks. H Requlr ng

V Absolute

Will find it in anything offered by us. We 
investigate and will handle none but the best 
STOCKS?, BONDS and DBBHNTURH8.

9 i
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

NOTH—We have at present a limited num
ber of Shares in a company organized to manu
facture one of the most universally used staples 
under a patent by which the cost of production 
is less than one-half the lowest possible under 
present methods and the product immeasurably 

No experiments. No need to cut 
prices.^ No competition. Absolute certainty of 
large dividends. Directors successful business 
men.

Also in an Electric Light and Power Company 
doing a good business and controlling valuable 
patents and franchise

7
1717%July 7. July 8. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid. cast to also coarse salt and rock salt The Hugh C. Maclean Co., limited
WINNIPEG.

Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

... 53% 51% 53% 54%
.. 10% 11 10% 10%
... 57% 5S% 57% 58%

Montreal .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Impérial 
Dominion .. 
Standard ...

COAL
l! on the

125
228 224H 228

125%
225

152 
218 
224 M,

S. MARI IN, - 37 Jarvis-StreetWm. Carry, who stole brass taps front 
the Morrison Brass Works, will stay 0 
mouths in the Central.

Dominion Failure*.
Oun k Morcnntiie Aecnry reports the 

înnh^t‘ of failures in the Dominion during 
rv Pa»t *-****k In province*. fmmnnreil 
^tn those of préviens weeks, is as follows:

. ... 152
. 220 219 220
. ... 224% 227
. . . . 228

! Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 49

E. R. C. CLARKSONLondon Stock*.CO 2<i8
270
215

,. 206 . .. 
. 270 206 
. 215 ...

Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia.........
Ottawa..................
Koval .......................
Traders’..................

J i Brit. Am., rx-al..
5 AVost. Ass., ex-al 

Imperial Life 
»i«*n Lifo . ..

National Trust 
for Gen. Tr.

Con. G is, xd............ 204 200 ... 199%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 100 ... 100
C.N.W.L , pref................ 99% ... 99%
do. com......................................... ...................

C. Pi R..............124% 124% 125% 124%
M S U A S.S.pr. .. 125 123 125 123

doi com................. 6S 67 «VS 66%
Tor. El. xd...........1.87 136% 157 130
Can.;Gen. El., xd.. 144 141 142
do. pref...........................

London Electric . KA)
DotnJ Tel., xd.
Bell Tel., xd. .
Riehèlieu & Out... 73 72
Niagara Nar.. xd...........  115%
Northern Nar. .
S. L. A- C. Nav..
Toronto It y...........
London »St. Ry.
Twin CHy............

* Railway Earning*. Winnipeg »^t. Ry
* rt*1 week .Imje. decrease, $6622; Sao Paulo Tram. 

tatojJL ««crease, $50,248; year, decrease, do., pref., xd .
^ rrinidnd ..............

Hj. x* 1*1»nd. April, net deereose of $610,- «’elrdlo Ry.............
net decrease. $75.918. Mackay. corn. ..

pia 'a 10 Southern, fouith week June, do., pref.............
HWs#?erI€a8‘ *39,026: month, decrease, Luxfer Prism pr.. 

from July 1. decrease. $457,031. Packers (A) pr... 
lwln City Rapid Transit Company's I do. (B) pr............

FOR SALEJuly 7. July 8. 
List One. Lust C'to. 

. 89-% 89%
89 15 16 89%

7fil* 
97%

•t 20S)i
« a Is ^ - 

1 11 24

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
~ i
o 5 z

2 2 ..
1 .. 

2 2 ..

Consols, monpy ............
Consols, account ............
Atchison .............................

do., pref .......................
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio

& Rio Grande
do., pref .......................

Chicago & Great West
C. P. R................................
St. Paul ...........................
Erie ..................................... -

do., 1st pref .............. .
do.. 2nd pref ................

Louisville & Nashville
Illinois Central ............
Kansas & Texas ............
New York Centra! .... 
Norfolk A: Western ...

Ontario & Western ....
Sonlhern • Pacifie ............
Pennsylvania. ....................
Southern Railway ....

do., pref .......................
United States Steel ...

do. pref .......................
Union Pacific ...................
Wabash ...............................

do., 'pref.........................

reet.
a•W 7 .. c 2

ÿu<* 30.5 5 ..
;Ul* 23 .13 14 
ÿi* i6.. h

..10 4 2
“ar 26 . 7

13(7% ... 137 76%
100 104
100 104

superior.

D 16 3% 3%36 21 
20 17 
18 10 
28 16 
15 12

Scott Street» Toronto-
Ifstabllshed 1864.

140 119 .. 33% 
.. S.5 
.. 22% 
.. 72

32% 
85% 
22H ! 
71% ; 
14% 

126’A 
148% • 
25%

2 .. 2 .. 2461 ..
2 .. Denver

15 .. HENRY BARBER «t CO.
ASSIGNES 3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

14)4

INDUSTRIALS AGENCY, LIMITED128%Weekly Bank Clearing*.
Uni n*î",'e>iût0 bank clearings in the Do- 

lon for the past week, with the usual 
gg—PSriFoiit-, are as follows: 
m 1904. 1904.
1»^ July 7. June 30. July 9.
yj’^nl .$20,:i66,267 $19,262,034 $25,550,580 
KSt0 • 1T414,687 14,571.464 20,244,475
^‘P^g . 5,685,446 5,1712,229 9.939J)42

•• 2,231,060 1.613.1'i3 2.939,-142
â^Pc ••• ’*2.273.162 1,638.109 2,085,956
hr?''.'1 2.115,178 1.682,410 ................
It j k0D ' 1'r,i:',.*T2 8-2,131 1,132,641
W™ * 984.181 918,802 1,004,081
|C^,Uver . 1,561.148 1,542,641
U7la •• 470.195 504.7fH5 554,761
^°n •• 1,1$2.»46 734,022 1,130,736

i50
J31-4
81)4

Yard 112 Manning Chambers.til

ge St 246
Commissioners for ell the Provleevs \

Tel. M. 911.37 36% 
114% 
137' 'i 
17% 

120% 
50%

1903. 115 » 
.157%1349.
16

..121% 
.. 60%100

120 121% 120
144% 143 145 ...

89 89

MONEY IN GRAIN28>4
49%
««■IS

89W 
11 >4

J7!j

«■Hi
22%

7l> 49
115

190 S9
99f) 100)4 09)i 11 The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. Oo all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled eerrioe. Correspondence invited.

r.9% 
, 93% This lovely Suburban Home, solid brick, slate roof, 9 rooms, hot water 

beating, gas fixtures complete (Siche System), grounds consist of about 
apples, pears, peaches, berries, grapes, <fcc., asparagus bad.

«
95). 94» 95% 91% 91

18'I 180 one16)416'4
loti 103 103 102)4 36. 360, acre,

S.-E. Cor.King end Yonge Sts. 
Phofios Main 3613*3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

AT SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE.
Apply mcmillan & maguire.Price o£ Oil.

Pittsburg, July 8. —Oil closed at $1.57.

Cotton Market.
Tl;e fluctuations In cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re-

V. ' 24)4 f 24 *24)4 *24 
..63 66 68 66

bated 
uy it 
band

FOX & ROSS,
^^u^.kmEl-M.Bæ&ward Hotel.a. B COR SCOTT 
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CONSTRUCTION CAMPS ESCAPE.were 912,000, or shout 200,000 lets than the 
previous week, and last year, hut Broom- 
hall's cable said good rains had fallen 
there where needed, and crop prospects 
were now good. The foreign news generally 
favored higher prices, and the forecast for 
the next 24 hours Indicated further showers 

southwest. With the exception 
of Snow, the various crop bureaus Were 
sending out reduced estimates on winter 
wheat, and some unfavorable comments on 
conditions, surrounding spring wheat. In
cluding coolness and wet ground. There 
could he but one result of these pit condi
tions, and they were quickly reallxed.dn the 
last hour by a good-sized break In prices. 
Notwithstanding all the bullish Influences 
early In the day, the buying speculative 
power had been exhausted, and everyone 
was loaded with as much long wheat as 
he could carry, and all the weakly-held 
short contracts had been covered, 
liquidation of long wheat must go still fur
ther before a healthy condition will again 
be established, and lower prices are likely 
to be reached temporarily. This does not 
necessarily Indicate, however, that the de
ferred deliveries ' will not eventually sell 
higher under the influence of high cash 
premiums, small stocks, and possible scares 
In connection with spring wheat. Septem
ber and cash wheat must get together be
tween now and September.

Corn—Liquidation of long September 
corn was painfully In evidence during the 
day. altho the weatiteh conditions over the 
belt were not favorable to the crop. The 
present outlook does not encourage short 
selling, but we would only buy the deferred 
futures on a further break.

Oats—The market was affected by lower 
prices In other grains, altho shorts covered 
freely early In the day. Cas£ standard oats 
quoted, at 41%c.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 8.—Butter—Quiet, un

changed; receipts, 7901.
Cheese—Irregular, unchanged; receipts, 

8008.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 9263.

Liverpool Grain and produce.
Liverpool, July 8.—Wheat—Spot nominal. 

Futures steady; July fis 5%d, Sept, fis 6*d.
Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 

4s 4*d; American mixed, old. 4s 5%d. Fu
tures quiet; July 4s 4tld, Sept. 4s 2%d.

Bacon—Clear bellies strong, 42s; shoul
ders, square, strong, 39s Ud.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 244,000 centals, Including 61,000 Amer
ican. Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, none.

be had about two-thirds of his load on the 
market still unsold.

Butter—Prices easy at quotations given 
In table.

Eggs—Strictly fresh wggs are worth 20c 
per dozen from farmers' baskets.

Pooltry-iCholee poultry is scarce. Spring 
chickens are worth 23c to 30c per lb., er 
BOr to $1.50 per pair. Fowl are more plen
tiful and sold at 10c to 12c per lb. Spring 
ducks, $1 to $1.8(1 per pair, or 15c to 20c 
per lb.

Brown Bros., butchers, St. Lawrence 
Market, bought six pairs spring chickens at 

..41.25 per pair, or 25c per lb„ as they 
weighed 5 lbs. per pair. They also bought 
live pairs of spring ducks at $1 to $1.50 per 
pair.

Geprgt Mercer sold to Brown Bros. 11 
last year's fowl, weighing 56 lbs., at 10c

S ! M PSON“Tub House of quality."
Sixty Cases of Smallpox in Nine 

Temhkamlng Townships. UNITS* uDr. Hodgetts has received a report 
from the board of health Inspector 
concerning the Temtskamlng outbreak 
of smallpox, and everything is "going 
along well.”

Notwithstanding the recent organiza
tion of - the local board of health the 
authorities are lending every assist
ance. There have been cases in nine 
townships, and about 69 cases alto
gether up to the present. Half of these 
are still In quarantine.

The Inspector also states that there 
Is no smallpox In any ,of the construc
tion camps he has visited.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

west and July 9 fj

-
; JAM

Wv.

/ ■
«X,

per 1 vThis
Flowers.

The florists at the St. Lawrence Market 
will have a fine ns well as large dlaplay of 
cut flowers and plants, which they will 
sell at reasonable rates to-day (Saturday). 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red. hush...
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bnsh.
Beans, bush..................
Bailey, bush.................
Oats, bush....................
Rye, bush........................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

May end Straw-
Hay. per ton ...................... $7 00 to $10 50
Straw, sheaf, per toe... 9 50 
straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

Frnltn and Vegetable
Potatoes, per ha .........
Potatoes, new, pe bn«h 
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz............

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lh..$0 25 to $0 30 
Chickens, last yesr's, lb. 0 10 012
Ducks, per lb.........................  0 15 0 20
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 12% 0 14

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Freeh Meats—
Beef, fornquarters, rwt.$5 50 to $6 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. S 50 in *0
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 8 00 0 00
Spring lambs, each
Veals, carcase, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 50

t
; TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
kit.. PrepenReceipts at the City Cattle Market were 

18 carloads, consisting of 157 cattle, 174 
bogs, 302 sheep and lambs# 27 calves, aud 
441 hogs to Park-Hlackwell.

Several of the above car lots came In on 
Thursday afternoon, after our report for 
the day hart been made up.

Ti e buslnsss transactions at the market, 
ns Is usual on Friday, were not numerous, 
and were as regards prices about the same 
as on Thursday.

The best exporters would not have sold 
for more than from $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt., 
and to bring the latter price would have 
to be stall-fed.

All offerings of sheep, lambs and calves 
were readily bought ufl at quotations given 
below.

Deliveries of hogs were not large, and 
prices were unchanged at $3.15 for seleeta, 
$4.90 for lights and fats. $3.50 to $3.75 for 
sows aud $2 to $2.50 per cwt for stags.

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy 
exporters are worth $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt., 
and medium $5 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice export bulla sold at 
$4.25 to $4.50: medium at $3.75 to *4

Export cows—Prices ranged from $3.75 to 
$4 per cwt.

Butchers'—Choice picked lots of butch
ers', equal In quality to best exporters, 1100 
td 1200 lbs each, sold at #4.75 to $5; loads 
of good at $4.50 to $4.75; medium at $4.25 
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to $4, rough and 
inferior at $2.75 to $3.25 per cwt

Feeders—Feeder!! weighing from 950 to 
1050 lbs., of good quality, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Stockers—Choice yearling calves sold at 
$3.25 to $3J>0; poorer grades and off-color* 

at $2.75 to $3.25, according to quality.
Milch cows—Milch cows and springer* 

sold at from $28 to $50.
Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.85 to 

$4.15; export bucks at $3 to $4.25.
Spring lambs—Prices ranged from 

to $4.50 each.
Hogs—Prîtes for straight loads, fed and 

watered, were $5.15 per cwt., and $4.90 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to 
$10 each, and $3.30 to $5.50 per cwt. 
.„ïlcrionaId * Mayhee : 18 exporter»,
1320 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt.; 8 butchers', 
1165 lbs. each, at $1.75; 8 butchers'. 1073 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 6 butchers', 975 lb*, 
each, at $3.70: 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at $3.25.

Wei=!ey Dunn bought four choice veal 
calves from C. Thompson of Bcarboro-Town
ship, weighing 710 lbs. each, at $5.25 per

$0 92 to $....
gSo2*
0on*

—Kuib ’
»:%■

0 77 Ü
1 85 - it-.

m: ‘n h
0 37 0 38

JAPSN THE SUMMER TIME" A 
silk is more fashionable for 
Sabbath wear than any cool 

straw. The silks we have to sell 
are made by, the gieatest of 
makers,

0 56I Odd Coats and Odd Tr°users.0 55
<>« SAI0 47

I

Careful as we are 
to keep our stock 
what we call "clean" 
“that is free from

Zl
:r St. Pel 

Sakharofj 
I g tail, coil

nese occl 

that the 
150 killed 
adds thJ 
finkow J 

Gen. sJ 
ment red 
chou stad 
on the d 
River, thj 

on the la 
selves th 

“Our b] 
opened fij 
wards noj 
a detach 
comnanv 
wounded.

2
I gjfk
■fkàiï*fail

&r
If anybody had 
told us a year 
ago that there 
was such an 
“opening" for 
the sale of high 
class men’s wear 
as we’re selling 
to-day we’d have 
doubted his 
judgment—and 
no place in 
men’s wearing 
wants has the 
adding of the 
new department 
for men had a 
bigger success 
than in the 
men’s two piece 
suits.

$« 90 to $»95
50

Silk Hats, $5 to $8 ÔTO
I 05 O 19 . broken assortments 

MEM & and » oddments »-
|4PP§ÉÏ stock*t®kîn* time al-

ways finds us with 
work t0 do in the 

tdffS way of getting things — 
into shape for the 

-inventory. Monday 
jPP? the M e n’s Store 

" makes the following 
announcement s

100 pairs Men’* Fine I 
Trouser* which we do 
not intend te take 
into stock as there 
are only two or 

_three of a pattern, an 
accumulation of sold
ent» and odd sizes, 
ranging from 32 te 
42 waist measure and 
in price from 3-00 to 
4.00, to clear 
Monday...........

78 ealy Men’s Odd 
Coats, a number of 
these are lined 
throughout, being edds 
from 6.50, 7.60, 8.00 
and 10.00 Suits, ethers - 
are made up unlined, 
in blue worsteds and 
flannels, sizes 35 to 42 
only, to clear 
Monday

Fais
00 2 00In Straw Sailors we have some 

excellent new designs, built by 
the greatest of New York mak
ers and special designs in Straw 
Alpines,

0 .50
0 50 y.

%

y I
«

|»;lz$1 to $5 ■ $0 14 to $0 18 
. 0 18 10 20 Wti:Ladies’ New York hats, ladies’ 

umbrellas, children’s hats- ‘Uymgii * -pip!v New York Grain and Prodace.. 3 00 n on illSTORE OPEN T0-NIGHT- New York, July 8.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- I 
671 barrel»; export», 11,638 barrels; sales, I 
4200 pkgs.; firm, but with light business. I 
Rye flour—Steady. Commeal—Quiet. Rye I 
—Nominal. Barley—Dull. Wheat—Receipts, I 
1000 bushels; sales, 3,800,000 bushels fu I 
t lires; spot, Arm; No. 2 red, nominal, ele- I 
-ator; No. 2 red, $1.11*. f.o.b., afloat; No. I
1 northern, Duluth, $1.04%, f.o.b., afloat; I 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. I 
A strong advance took place again at the I 
wheat opening to-day, based on further I 
ralus in the west and reduced Kansas crop I 
estimates.

It lasted until mid-day, .when a bearish I 
report by a western authority started re- I 
abzlng sales, which broke the market I 
sharply, last prices showing a partial %c I 
net decline; July, 95c to 96*c, closed 95c; I 
Sept., 88 1116c to 89 3-iSc, closed 88*c; II 
Dec., 67%c to 88 15-16c, closed 87%c. Corn I 
—Receipts, 1075 bushels; exports, 200 bn.; I 
«aies, lO.OOfi bu., futures; spot, firm; No. 2, I 
54*c, elevator, and 54*c.f.o.b., afloat; No. I
2 yellow. 56c; No. 2 white, 55c; option I 
market opened firmer with wheat, but soon I 
turned weak, under a bearish Iowa report 1 
and general selling, with the close Ke to I 
%c net lower; July cosed 54%c; Sept., I 
54*c to 55%c, closed 54*c. Oats—Receipts, I 
99,500 bushels; exports, 20,179. bushels; I 
sales, 5000 bushels, futures; spot, steady; I 
mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 43*e to 45*c; I 
natural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 46*c to ll 
47*c: clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds. 48*c I 
to 52*c; option market quiet, but steady ; I 
Sept., 38%c to 38%c; closed 3S%c. Rosin— I 
Firm; strained, common to good, $3. Mo- I

Open. High. Low. Close, lasses- Dull. Big Iron—Quiet. Copper— I
Firm. Lead — Quiet. Tin—Quiet; Straits, I 

*1 91% 80% 89* *25.95 to $26. Spelter—Steady. Coffee— I
35* 83* 84 spot, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 7*c; mild, I
85% 83% 83% steady. Sugar—Raw, Arm; refined, firm. I 

ST 87% 85* 85*

50% 50* 40* 49*
47 V« 45% 45*

W 48% 45* 45*

*3% 32* 32*
34% 34% 33% 33%
35% 35% 34* 31*

...............f-12 »7 13.05 12.35 12 92
°ct- -•-................ 12.90 12.92 12.90 12|90

7 50 8 50
7 60r 801(1

leii9ARM PROD CCH WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, car lots. ton. .$9 00 to «9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ...................0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb....................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 17 
Butter, bakers', tub. - - 
Eggs, new-iald, doz..
Honey, per lb
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................A 0 07

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T Carter e* 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer’ In
_________________ Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin,7 'n

Missouri and Kansas less than last year. , ,
St. Louis Modern Miller says; Special 5 22' C°' 2 steere’ Ins...$0 08* tol.... 

reports areas to what effect rains have had 5 2' C,"' 7 Ina... 0 07*
on the crop In the winter wheat territory, ÎÎ 2<’*' ii°' 1’ <nspected... 0 08
and show that the situation Is worst west fL./t,No' -• Inspected... 0 07
of Mississippi River, In Missouri, Kansas A*i”klns. No. 1. selected.. 0 10
and Nebraska and the territories. Thresh- Heacona (dairies), each.... 0 65
log is delayed in Texas, but the damage to Lambskins.......................
the crop Is slight In most of the conmry S.. .p,!.:ln’ .............
west of river. Cutting has been suspended 2, npw «HP-
by rain and damage is reported. Kansas n-2, ' unwa»ned.
has been the worst sufferer. Most of the lnllow. rendered .........
correspondents say that a continuance of 
riln means serious loss. East or the river 
add In the southeast the harvest Is delayed, 
but little, if any, damage Is Indicated. Ten
nessee reports most of the wheat cut, but 
that some sprouting In the shocks.

Puts and calls, as reported by Enuis &
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto ; Mil
waukee new Sept, wheat—Puts, 83 *c to 
83%c; call», 84%c. Now York Sept, wheat- - 
Puts; 87*c; calls, 88%c.

ïü

GRAIN MARKETS EASIER.
Continued Front Page 11, " 2.49 r:Tai l-1

i
D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat- I 

toir Company on Thursday and Friday 400 
lambs at $4 each; 425 sheep at $3.50 to 
$4.15 per cwt., and 50 calves at $5.25 per 
cwt.

0 40
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. 

_______  /
Thp total receipt* for the present week at 

the Union Stock Yards were 131 cars, con
sisting of 2469 cattle, 500 sheep, 7 calves, 
14 hogs and 1 horse.

1 25
. 0 17

0 10
0 04*

We don’t want to make any overdue 
bias about it, bat we muit be cutting 
into the high-class custom tailor 
trade—and what’s to hinder us when 
we can sell a man a right stylish 
suit in a fine imported English, Irish
Wooden"at 10. 50 tO 16 00

A really fine wearing 
thing is a genuine home- 
spun—have a look at 
the coat and pant suits 

12.00

Chicago Market*.
Kin. (Marshall, Spader * Co.i.King Edward Hotel, reports the following
to day - 001 en the Chlcag0 n°ard of Trade

'
BOUND TO WIN.

e1Bobcaygeon,, , Independent : Mr.
Maclean Is making a great fight in the 
commons for a two-cent-a-mlle rate on 
the railways, or rather he Is, trying to 
have the Michigan law adopted, which 
provides that railways earning $3000 or 
over shall give a passenger rate of two 
cents a mile, railways earning $2000 and 
less than $3000 two and one-half 
a mile, and railways earning less than 
$2000 three cents a mile The opposi
tion and self-interest will be too strong 
for Mr. Maclean, 
of the people for fighting so pluoklly In 
the public Interests! He may not win 
this time, but he is bound to win in 
the end.

Wheat—
July .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. ,.

Underwear for j3ig.. 85
85 ■May Large men seem to be at a premium these days. At any 

rate we have a lot of large sizes left in a ver^k popular ll 
Underwear—summer weight natural wool. So big men may 
have $i.oo garments for 65c

320 Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
light summer weight, well made and finished, natural wool trim
mings. drawers outside trouser finished, large sizes for big 
men, 40 to 46, regular price $1, on sale Monday, per garment

220 Boys' White Tennis Shirts, made from good quality material, 
white with mercerized white stripe, very neat, collar attached, the 
proper shirt for tennis and summer outing, sizes 12 to 14, 
regular price 90c, on sale Monday, each..............

....
Corn-

Sept.
Dec.
May

Oats—
Sept.
Dec.

Foreign Markets.
London, July 8.—Close—Corn, spot quota

tions, American mixed, 21s. Flour, »|>ot 
quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. Wheat 
on passage, firmer tendency. Corn on pass
age. rather firmer.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign quiet at an advance of 3d; English 
firm. Corn—American,nothing doing; Danu. 
binn firm and rather dearer. Flour—Ameri
can Arm m ad advance of fid; English Arm.

Paris—Close—Wheat—Tone ateady; July 
Zlf 60c, Nov. and Feb. 21f 40c. Flour—Tone 
steady; July 28f 85c, Nov. and Feb. 281 5c.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept.

95 88*
92 S3*
97* 85*

89*

1Cheese Markets.
Farnhnm, Que., July 8. -Niue factories 

boarded 448 cheese and 30 boxes of butter 
to-day; no stiles made; offers of 7 cents were 
refused.

Huntingdon, Que., July 8.—At the cheese 
board here to-day ten factories boarded 385 
boxes white cheese and 292 boxes colored 
cheese, and seventeen .creameries, 100 boxes 
fresh butter and 702 boxes salted butter. 
Hodgson Bros, bought 385 boxes white 
cheese and 29 boxes colored cheese at 7%c. 
A. A. Ayer & Co., Limited, bought 96 boxes 
color* d at 7% cents; balance unsold. James 
Alexander bought 290 boxes salted butter 
at 17 cents. Lovell & Christmas bought 05 
boxes salted butter at 17 cents; balance 
unsold. Eight Montreal buyers were rep
resented.

Kemptvllle, July 8.— Offerings of 1816 
cheese to night; bidding keen at 7% cents, 
and some sales at this figure on the board. 
Usual buyers present.

Iroquois, July 8.—At the cheese board 
here to day 1073 colored and 100 white were 
boarded; cents bid; mostly sold on curb 
at this price. Buyers—Ault, Weir, Smyth, 
Johnston. Murphy and Logan.

Llstowel, July 8.—At the cheese fair held 
here to-day, 17 factories boarded 3571 boxes, 
2981 white and 690 colored. The market 
was very slow, the only bids made on the 
board being 7 cents and 7% cents. It was 
reported that some business was done on 
the street afterwards, the price mentioned 
being- cents. It 14 not thought that 
much trade was done. Next fair Friday, 
July 22.

Perth, July 8.—On the cheese market here 
to-day there were 2500 boxes of white cheese 
and 750 boxes of colored, of June make, 
ruling price 7*4c to 7 5-10c. Buyers pres
ent were: Bissell, W'ebster, Ferguson, Ev
erts and Ault.

Napa nee, July 8.—Napanee cheese boards 
ed, 1155 colored, 685 white; sales, 600 at 
7 5-16 cents, and balance sold on street at | 
same price.

-ine of
tat cents
i

Flannel Trousers—2.50 to 3.50- 
Duck Trousers—1-25.

83

t he deserves wellMay
Pork—

65
„Ribs—

Sept. ....
Oct..............

Lard- 
Sept............

...... 7.65 7.67 7.60 7.62

............T.72 7.72 7.62 7.63

............ 7-17 7 17 7.07 7.10
............. 7.12 7.15 7.10 7.12

INQUIRING INTO THE DEATH.

Coroner Crawford and his jnry last night 
looked nt the body of WTilllam Britton, who 
died suddenly in St. Michael’s Hospital 
Wednesday evening. . There were a couple 
of bruises on the body, evidently received 
from n fall.

Deceased was a porter at the O’Connor 
House. He was taken to St. Michael’s nt, 
4 p.m. Wednesday unconscious, and died 
three hours later.

The inquest will be resumed on July 14.

65 1Oct.
fc.New York 

St. Louis 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

Chicago Gossip.
Marÿall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Rea tv.mXEtr,:H°t01’ “ thP &

In WKnn«««ThM|lrflUPj?Ce,0f, raln7 conditions 
Indiana and other 

western spates caused a general rush of 
shorts to cover again this morning. Their 
buying was met by heavy realizing by the 
long Interest, who had large 
sight.

After making all due allowances for ex
aggeration, the conclusion Is warranted that 
i5enTry amount ot damage has beer?
fiêr/ ?h <;£ can"ot he repaired, and the 
delay in the movement of new cron will 
make the weather conditions for the bal
ance Sf the month of vital Importance to
eltiuTr 'side lntarest<,<1 ln the market on

We have many periods of uncertainty 
before us, ns the spring wheat crop Is not
tltv ““am a,Yi f;ls 8tlJ' an unknown quan
tity. All estimates of size of this year's 
crop put out by professional crop reporters 
are worthless, as they have no reliable 
data which give a coleulatlng basis. Spring 
wheat crop, for example, may be 50,000,000 
bushels, more or less, than any of recent 
estimates. What the market inay do to
morrow will be still a question of weather 
Clearing and dryer outlook would eause a 
genera] weakness for the time being. Cables 
from Paris from reliable people say that 
expectation for the French crop had been 
much reduced, as, for some reason or other 
the heads had not filled as well as expected’
Prices in the United States are still mvrh 
“hove an export basis, and prospect Is for
?o4,e Ltef«°ntriv«,'=man1i somt' «me to New York, July 8.-Beeves—Receipts, 
abroad P decline here or advance 26SS; firm and higher; stesrs, $fi to $850;

Cor Lp,ino« t , bulls. $2.75 to $4.25: cows, $1.60 to $3.50.
declined s te a fil l a ^ r i ^ *h " rr’,7' thcn Shipments, 2400 quarters of beef; to-mov-
crop outlMk is ?na?ndn;i"'eV'''’<’k* The tow. 10PO cattle and 7432 quarters of beef,
weather to nkst doe forrlns Calves-Recelpts, 8S3; active and firm;
Inc time anA d should come at veals, $5 to $7.50; tops, $8; buttermilks,
anj time, and, as far as we can see, would -M 50
recently' fn muc? corn hna Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5818: sheep
The e-foort "d.îmnnrt* rorfV”’ <’n° w<‘nt,1,'r- firm; lambs lower; sheep, $3 to $4.25; tops, 
dead P 4 demand continues practically $4.50; culls. $1.75 to $2.50.

r — C;ses*K wp6tern’#5-50-
mated for to-morrow. One wee kof good 
weather ln the central and western states 
would probably increase the receipts again 
and cause moderate declines ln values 

Provisions- There was a dull, dragging 
market In provisions all day to-dav. and we 
think chances rather favor lower prices to
morrow. The trade considers the contract 
stocks of lard and pork somewhat large 
for this time of year. Hog market 
lower to-day.
-, e“b!? * Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
\21 Mellnda-street :
\ wheat—Liverpool cables were higher on 
unfavorable weather In Amerlea and nn-
fhTOrahle Russian and Italian Orop reports. rh,„„„ . . ,

renoned^s remnlT7e h*î * he influe^re"o^eOTtinw "rehî? rofrihwel” Chica8”. July 8.-Cattle-Receipts, 2000;
baP" asdhe came into the cire’ it if/m P,ri,T* were ahout y«<" 0TP1' the previous 6teaay: good to primrsteers, $5.30 to $6.25; 
° " " 1 th rl,y- At lk ti-ra. closing. Argentine shipments for the week l,oor ,0 niedlum, $4.70 to $5.25; stoekers
-----------------------------------------------------------------__L T K and feeders, $2.25 to $4; cows, $1.50 to $4.50;

heifers, $2 to $4.85; tanners, $1.50 to $2.H0; 
bulls, $2 to $4.25; chives, $2.50 to $6.23; 
Texas-fed steers, $4,50 to $0.15. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 29,000; mixed and butchers'. $5.35 
to $5.55; good to choice, heavy, $5.50 to 
$5.62*; rough, heavy, $5.30 to $5.45; light, 
$5.33 to $5.45; bulk of sales, $5.40 to $5.50. 
Sheep—Receipts, 5000; sheep, strong; good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.50; fair to 
choice, mixed, $3.50 to $4.50; native lambs, 
$4 to $7.75.

Straw Hflts Reduced.
Men’s Straw Hats, ln the sailor or Detroit styles, fine quality 

Canton or split braids, light in weight and easy fitting, 
regular prices 75c and $1, Monday................................. ..

Men’s Straw Hats, all new and up-to-date American styles, fine 
split and Milan braids, pure silk bands, best finish, regular I Cfl
$2 and $2.50 quality, Monday for................................................... | "DU

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy colored 
braids,-strong and durable hat, regular 25c, Monday
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All the Summer’s 
comfort doesn’i travel 
through a straw hat 
—but there’s a lor of 
it does—you get the 
maximum comfort 
and style—at the 
minimum cost in the 
“Fairweather’s” col
lection of stylish 
straws whether you 
choose a sailor or a 
soft roll brim.
Split and Sennit Braid Sailors— 
I.oo to 5.00.
Special Sennit Sailor—3.00.
Milans and Manillas—1.50 up.

Pearl Soft Felts—1.50 
to 6.00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 ; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 tn $4.40 for 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, ln buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c, 
middle freight; goose, 80c , middle 
freight; spring, 76c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, Otic, grinding in transit : No. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats-Oats are quoted nt Sl*c, high 
freight, and 32*c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc,
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50. and 
aborts at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

.,,.50 - ’>

profits lu AUTO RACES NEXT WEEK.

HOwing to the action of the Ontario Jockey 
Club In refusing to grant the use of the 
Woodbine track for to-day, the Toronto 
Automobile Club have arranged for the 
holding of its races at the Exhibition 
Ground» next Saturday. The event will In
augurate the auto racing sport ln Toronto. 
Jud Klrkfleld and Barney Oldfield, two 
famed U. S. cracks at the game, wilP he 
Included nmong the competitors.

Music Didn't Soothe.
There was a band concert ln Bellwoods 

Park last night. Harry Fleming, IS Brant- 
street, evidently thought ne nnd engaged 
the hand and owned the park, 
locked up on a charge of disorderly 
duct.

a

Great Values in trunks.
200 Fine Waterproof Canvas Covered Tourists’ High Square 

Model Trunks, a brass protector on every corner of lid and box and 
on the ends of slats, three heavy steel hinges, deep tray and; covered 
hat box, one grain leather strap, one of the strongest and best 
trunks we have in stock.

Size 32 inch, worth $9, Monday ..
Size 34 inch, worth $9.50, Monday 
Size 36 Inch, worth $10, Monday 
Size 40 inch, worth $11, Monday

(Initialed free of charge.)

.$4.95
.$5.50
.$5.95
.$6.95
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eastern CASTOR l ACATTLE MARKETS. ! $7-50 Suit c ,or $5
i

Cables for Cattle Flrme^-U.S. Mar
kets Steady to Firmer.

For Infants and Children. Rome.Jul 
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tween a tj 
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ases
The Kind You Have Always Bought :.00 Fine Solid Grain Leather Suit Cases, two grain leather 

straps going all around, good, strong, easy, new style leather han
dle, .brass trimmings, strong steel hinges, English steel 
frame, regular price $7.50, on sale Monday.............. . ....

f
Oatmeal—At $1.50 in hags and $4.75 in

Toronto; Bears the 
Signature of

barrels, ear lots, on track at 
local lots 25c higher. 5.00Men are growing just 

about as particular 
about the style of 
their shirts as the 
women-folk are about 
their “bonnets”—and 
why shouldn’t they ? 
—if we’re doing one 
thing better than 
another in “the 
men’s store” it’s in 
selling shirts—fancy 
seems to favor those 
fresh American pat
terns and we’re well 
able to meet all calls 
in color, pattern and 
weave between i.oo 
and 4.00.

&
Toronto Sugar Market.

Pt. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gfün- 
ulat ed, $4.43; car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Raspberries and Cream Will be Served in Car Lunch 
Room To-Day. ’

r*

/Receipts of farm produce were 550 hush- 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, wit ha few lots of dressed hogs and 
a load lor two of potatoes.

Wheyt.—Three hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows : One load of white it 92e; 
200 bushels of red at 92e; goose, 100 bush
els at 77c to 77*0.

Oats—Two hundred* bushels 
to 3Sr.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold nt $9 to 
$10.50 per ton for timothy, nnd $7 to $8 for
nixed.

Straw—One load sold at $9.50 per ton. -
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries of hogs 

light, With prices firm at $7.50 to $7.60 per 
cwt.

BO’
jMEast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, July 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
200 head: good demand; market steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 550 head; 25c higher; 55 
to $6.75; a few. $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; fairly active, 
steady: heavy, $5.85 to $5.90: mixed and 
yorkers, $5.80 to $5.85; pigs, $5.70 to $5,75; 
roughs, $4.85 to $5: stags, $3.50 
dairies, $5.50 to $5.70.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 1500 head ; 
steady, unchanged.
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%i§new
II_^When “My Lady ” travels, she make* sure that 

there’s a tube of “2 in 1 ** Paste fdr her 
shoes. As handy to carry as a 
toothbrush. No bottles to break 
or leak. No boxes to come 
open and smear over every
thing in the suit case.

sold at 37c
was 5c

to $4;

were »
“ 2 in 1” is a paste—that 

shines shoes like patent leather— * 
with only one polishing and one 
rubbing—and won’t soil the clothing.
15o • tab..

'CLIMATIC
« •{

There's a I .SO or 3 for 4.00 line of soft 
bosom shirts that's counted a great 
money’s worth—see it.
Underwear—50c to 9.50 covers the 
whole line—two special values are 
in fine Balbriggans at 50c-a fine 
natural wool at i.oo.

tx-
s*

At all dealer*. EN'

SUITABILITY (Canadian
London, 

that Capt: 
that if En] 
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CLOSING Of BARBER SHOPS.Nothing tiresome in those fine "lisle" 

half hose—plain and fancy open 
work at 50c,* * * * Tents and AwningsBritish Cattle Market.

London, July 8.—Canadian cattle am
bref.Yo^’to Î0*cVre|b,.l’-:

i mIn purchasing our Summer 
Stock w. keep in mind ju,t 
what suits the climate aad 
our patrons. Our Summer 
Tweeds, Worsteds 
Flannels are more select end 
extensive then ever.

Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00
Gentlemen's Silk Gloves—1.25.
The "Geisha” raw silk neckwear—
7 shades ki the four-in-hand shaoe 
at 50c.
Washable Ties—15c to 50c,
4*ply English linen collars—summer . 
shapes—20c each—3 for 50c—or 2.00 
the dozen.
Pyjamas—Bathing Suits—and Bath
robes—as well, j

w-a. Tents to Rent.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

The D. Pike GoNotice is hereby given that, pursuant to 
"The Ontario Shops Regulations Act," the 
Council of tl)e Corporation of the City of 
Toronto has passed a bylaw to provide that

------------- ail barber Fhopa In the City of Toronto
blmll close at 8 'o’clock p.m., aud remain 

It yon want to borrow ,the following morn lug at 6 
money on' household goods 0 v,ock- °» every working day thruont the 
pianos, organs, horses and }ear' except on Saturdays nnd the days 
wagons, oall and see us. We immediately preceding public holl.la vs.whcn 
will advance you anynmoun: the said shops shall close at 11 o'clock p.m. 
trom$10 up same day as you •'•'■d remnln closed until fi o'clock In the 

< ii . Mo,,”y <»o be morning of the next lawful working day. 
Sto re ra.f..*ÏLrt,ï1,e- “ la Tbe aa*d bylaw will taxe effect on aud me.to to V?,™-17 PS?" n(trr the 18th day of July. 1904. 
have an entiretornew°ni.JT? *n-v breach of the provisions of the said 
lending. CaU and ^et 'ya'Y 18 Punishable by a fine not exceed- 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. the sum bf $50, and in- default of pny-

ment Imprisonment.
Iritlercsted who may desire conics 

of tbe said bylaw car. obtain same upon ap
plication' at mv office.

W. A, LITTLEJOHN. City Clerk. ' 
City ififall, Toronto, July 3th, 1904.

th:Deliveries on tbe local market yesterday 
were fairly large, and. generally speaking' 
a good, snappy market prevailed. Tbe re
ceipts of berries were of a good order, and 
were fully equal to the best seen on sale 
this year.

Canadian raspberries will. It to thought, 
be placed on the market the latter part of 
next week. Reports from the Niagara Pe
ninsula Indicate that wherever the rasp
berries escaped the ravages of the wjuter 
there is every evidence of a splndid crop.

Small fruits, generally, are in fine shape, 
Ana the outlook from the growers' stand- 
point, both Sfi regards yield and price, are 
I!k#ly to he much better than was presaged 
In the earlier part of the season. Prices 
were as follows :

Strawberries. 6c to 8c per box. Cherries, 
$3 to $1.15 per basket. Watermelons, 25c 
to 30c each Gooseberries, 50c to 60c per

3»°*aag«d. P

•i Limited
123 King St East, Toronto.

Phone Main 1291.
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MONEY MONEY* * * *

R. SCORE & SON,
TO! _ 1

;
$10 to $300 to loan on fur- 1 
niture, piano, on one to 12 i] 
months’ time, security net A 
removed from your poesee* | 

•ion We will try to please you.
Tailors and haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Toronto.
PARITY CLOSING-5 p m, Daily—I p.zp. Saturday. R. McNAUGHT & CO. ^implicit;

*•* expreei 
•tter file.
SWI Squo,

versons

84-86 Yonge S treat KELLER & CO.,"LOANS.
Room 1C. Lawlor Building 6 King, St W 1*4 Tonga St (First Floor
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Inventory ^firne j~|as Q A^ain.

Every Department Eager to Reduce Stock—See What 
it Means to You Monday.

You know what it means when stock-taking time 
draws near. It’s like when the wheat pit prices break 
on account of the expected new crop You can invest 
your money now to the greatest advantage, for we 
have dispensed with the idea of profits and concen 
trated our energies upon reducing stock. A clean 
stock sheet is our sole ambition and the sole motive of this list of broken prices. ®

ome

■

Headaches
Good bye to headaches. 

Our neat rimless eye
glasses will relieve you of 
these headaches and give 
you comfort in seeing. If 
you have any trouble, call 
and see us.
F F I I1KF RetractingI . L. LlinL, OPTICIAN

11 KING ST. W.
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